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“^h Ï—Right Hon. 8$r 
peaoh, Conservative member 
IMon of Bristol, has given 
r“® of Commons of hS in
Uo amendment to reject the
Sr* . .ih“ amendment will 
r°P£®d •* the Carlton Club 
pMncial amendment of [the
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THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 17,
CAPITAL NOTES.

189a._______
AFFAIRS IN HAWAII.

Latest Advices—Talks With the Ex- 
Queen and the Queen 

Dowager.

VOLUME XXXV. HQ 14. 
WASHINGTON NOTÉS.

United States Credit-Cold and Sit* 
Ter—Nominations by the 

President.

The Great Naval Rendezvous and fie- 
view in the Harbor of 

New York.

lood to the Life,”
STARTLING STAT STS. why hereoeived 40,000 franca from Baron! 

do Remaoh ? He said: “ This Was the I
« *• ld„ _

railway».’’ This statement. Senator Boren Slr Joîul Thompson’s Departure the 
SrZ^erie mid tht J 0eCMi<® °* Amther Tribute

tsSit?TssrE5te. s *“«■ *“«»!>* a»ooi *»»«»«.
Reinach, however, to show this. | — Correspondence on the Small.

- Kx-Depnty Gabron admitted having cash- 
?d aoheck, drama by Baron de Reinach for 

Paris, March 9.—Interest in the Panama 25»°9° franca ; but denied that the check 
trial is increasing and the greatest curiosity connected with the Panama
is shown as to coming developments. It(is Bill a7the «qnJt^fhi^e^titoen^ ,̂ ^ , ,
reported that the frankness with which had never seen M. Arton or any other ac“)rd6d *m 
Charles de Lesseps told his story has caused lobbyUt for the Panama Company, and had ?ay" °T6r a hnn
surprise and consternation in certain high ^f^5n™.et Charles de Lesseps before coming “®ra “«embled at the station to say good- sold by Receiver Otispaffl 1 ----------------------------

quent testimony. The approaches to the 5“ 3®WO franos received by him from ponserTetiTe members, a magnificent the road pay. ^ cannot make
Palais de Justice, as well as the court room, ”?“titated. hie «here of bouquet being presented to Lady Thompson
were thronged this morning, and there was At Se ™? oÈ m^KT”—! I £ ^ wUp’ “4 “oth”
a buzz of gossip among the spectators Charles de Sesseps was allowed to say that I ^ 41,6 "embers of the Press
which lasted until the presiding judge ®e had known M. Proust for many years, 18a“er3re A* fche train pulled but of the
Desjardins, took his seat, Then silence JP^-beheved that the accusations against depot prolonged cheers were raised, which

». p p“te *—«“■
gÆWî’ï's.tira - -»&

brought in under the nraal escort of gens been Prom^d a minimum sentence if he fo the Senate to-dav
d’armes, and entered into conversation with ,to ‘“PUoate any Rightists. He re- but what hL alreadv hem MhLhZ?^8
their counsel, The general opinion was p ied that. tb™ beyond hU power t»- duding Hoa Mr Cariinv’s m
that the defendants all wore.aWe oonfi- oanee “ he was aware no RightisU behalf of the .2^
dent air than on the preceding day, and that th®, ,mtai" work of the Commission ^ P»te m the
they seemed to feel that their unreserved *?om aentenoe »“d he said he would now The Hebden Reward n:„„ unacknowledgment had made a favorable im- ,how n0 merV ‘®*“d« the authorities. ” theSenlte to-dav» ^ ” blU I*"ed
pression on the community. --------------<sr------------ - It is orooosed to ~viv« tha aniu.™
M.JriurFDmLtrtiLdr^t^g‘reto TREATY WITHDRAWN. or^anirition of
SL^mrntW!?5.rrber °pthei B°"d °£ ------------ °“ .Monday- the motion to go into

enrred. He deecrfeed thevisit of M. Blon- Sffll’S Proposed Convention With , “ That the Hdkse desires toexpress its 
^ M- Baihntt the Hawaiian Isles. [disapproval of the action of the Government

would make a substantial pecuniary sacri- . Hn dealing with the Manitoba aohool oum-bT n^d to**1 secure ™^tvW°fod 1 «wmjng fe be pemessed of jfmtofad
themw,. *M. hWtofee furthw^mitted W Commissioners Ask an Early S^^^Lr^tt^Crow^

— hay.-

promoting the interats of the country.” Washington, March 8.-President Cfeve- The subject has been debated with con- 
^u^wÛhldTîmdfeTh^Qu^ti^of^he ,and has sent a message to the Senate with- ”der«*le vigor during the subsequent sit-

«^wi-gthe Hawaiian annexation treat, ^T“da^U, pastfive 
matter was eventually settled at Fontaine’s recently transmitted to that body by Presi- 120 nays to thf

dent Harrison. being Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien and
The announcement that the treaty had] “*"? Frenoh conservatives, 

bean withdrawn from the executive files of I 7*1! t$r!d to dV after **“ htie
the Senate by President Cleveland was ™i f «.yreterday, hence there was mtsee- 

H - Vood Progress was *a«e inwholly a curpnae to.thc Hawaii»» petonus- «TOly this afternoon
had! r™ Mr. ^ D*ly_ gave an account of the 

done % the Indian Industrial

m
rest for mutiny, will be taken into custody.
The Trojjjfe Bird is expected here some time

San Francisco, March ft—The trial of 
Captain Deeringtm the charge of smuggling 
Chinese into the United Stated-is drawing 
to a close in the United States District 
oonrt. The Attorney-General for the pro
secution haa about finished with all hia 
witnesses, and the defence haa not much 
testimony to offer. Other cases against the _ 
owners_of the vessel wUl be proceeded with Honolcld, March 1—In sninterview with
as raptdly as possible. x Minister Stevens, on the question whether

Tacoma, March ft-|B. F. Radebangh’a he thought Queen Liliuokalani should 
Taoomu and PavaUnn Railroad haa been receive 4 pension or * certain sum in full, he 

SriSlpf tod-%^ thought that if (260,000 were appropriated

from tiie United States. “Beggars cannot 
bs chooser!,” he mid. He thought if n 
board of- commissioners ruled the Island it 
should have some local representatives 
among Its members.

On the arrival of the Japanese c 
Namwaken a story was circulated that 
Japan proposed to annul the present con
tracts under which

v
e by the 

Host Compromising Character— 
• CoBdnsive Evidence.

.

*1
Wkcruiser

Baihntt’s PitilU Confession—“ I Am 
Guilty ”—“I Ask Pardon of 

- My Country.”
15.000 of her sub

jects are laboring on the islands, mostly is 
plantation hands, on the ground that the 
contracta were made under the monarchist 
and not 
at the

vHow Matters Looked—U. 8. Corres
pondent's Report "an Annexa

tion Sentiment 4LADIES I % ppox Epidemic.il
under the republican government, 
une time proposing to recover dam

ages from the planters for a violation of the ___
contracts. It is needle* to say that no one Washington, March 9. —Secretary Car- 
baa yet been found to vouch for the story. Iule ‘his morning nnthorised the 
Another statotnent, which the Japanese 
oommiseoner here also declines to affirm or 
deny, is that Japan haa for some tune

colonizing the islands, and- that when the 
intelligence was cabled of the overthrow of 
the Queen, the Namwaken was dispatched 
to asoenain what she could do in the wnyof 
annexation. The cruiser arrived, however, 
only to find the American flag floating be
side that of Hawaii
, .Oapt. B. F. Diy, acting under the orders 
of December 24, transferring him from the 
Mohican to the Boston, assn 
of the letter vessel to-day. A farewell re
ception and ball was given at the opera 
house in honor of Capt. Wiltse, February 
24. The hall was decorated with flags and 
furnished with electric lights. Over 2,000 

government lands would be f?!jta*m,! "ere ‘“°»1. m“7 being sont 
homesteads for the benefit of tt,r°u8h courtesy to thorn who were unable 

the Hawaiian» under such restrictions that î? ‘‘fond, including Queen Liliuokalani, 
they would not be able to dispose of them K?g,“l1 re8ldents, officers of the Garnet and 
in a trifling manner, and poll taxes would othe"- Several prominent royalists, how- 
probably be reduced to a nominal sum from eTer’ ^traded the reception. Capt. Wiltse 
that now paid, other taxes would be made 77e oaU,ed ofoator a speech, after which 
reasonable and natives would doubtless be H?nh LueJen Young returned thanks on 
recognized in distribution and patronage ol 7ehSI °J the »“d crew of the Boston
minor offices and appointments. for the honor conferred upon their oommand-

Lilinokalani is not to be ap- ^*8 offiror. In the course of Me speech, 
preached on political topics. The Assooi- Y°an8 wd : "It I» not often yon
« ted Press representative is informed by WÇJ dnda man taking risks that might re- 
her sons that she will positively await final ’?** ‘h®. lo“,?/ a h6h position only once
action from Washington City before making obtained in a lifetime, and 'yet whed the 
any expression of her views. The ex-Queen 70nr °*“®’ CaP‘- Wiltse did not hesitate, 
not only refuses to see newspaper people, .v oooe' and the prompt measures
but excludes all her most intimate friends. î£®“ by hlm were the mean» of preeerving 
She is occasionally seen in the grounds of ¥® and preventing Ion of property. When 
her handsome residence at Washington the at*f*..a?.d «tripes rose over the govern-

sort of Waikiki In oompany with Robert throne of sovereignty and that the only 
Wilcox, a visit was paid to the dowiger “on“™h freedom would tolerate on these 
queen Kapiolani, widow of the lateKmg ^nds was public opinion.” ^
Kalakua. She was- found surrounded by The council has repealed the act appoint- 
evidences of taste and culture. Kapiolani ing Rovernora for th* various islands. In 

, M LÆ W speaks but Uttis English, anlthe specUcle the case of John Sheldon, one of the editor.

^f.S5szrx25’’5i”r’i£____
from Parliament would be equivalent to had sought fit 1889 to dethrone. corpus proceedings, which were to the effect of State

zÆêê&b, iSissr ■ ■

„ . __________ _ ■; " ——r- — » a ttLX.—
>etween in tiiè'nege- ^to dil»0^^^0"* ^ AMERICAN NEWS. At the Pamellite convention in Dublin î&îÆ
mid^-I aotd.“^ tary rodmrom'to 7JXI ^______ to-day. Wilfi.m Bedmpnd, the chairman, ^ ^

idhi, to whom I gave views of the present administration : we are « v ,, «P*®in ,aT°r of adopting a generous atti-
wished to restore the not bound to any particular wording of the Yo“> Maroh 9 —The elopement tude towards the bill, and the resolntthns

-but feared thereby to document t whether we would Xmas a “d marriage of Mise Alioe Ruina Ross, were snbstantiaUy in accord with this ad.
Baihutt has spoken ^learfo ^d^Li!* wirif thTrTlTifJf sTL for” of ™”i°n daughter of Thomas Ross, a wealthy com- vice. Mr. Redmond said that —I--,, the

apparent control. Now he broke down and sent.” It ta said to bT’the varxMm of Pthe J **1®*’0® mer°hant, formerly of Montreal, Psrliamentary fend were doubled or trebledwith a pitiful expression of sorrow and Hawaiian commissioners to request ^ but now of thi" tity. with George F. Per- h® °oldd ^ °® gtygaibfe for the oontina-
deeprir exclaimed in a broken voice: “I oonferenoe wit, Secretary GreehS.“th‘hl«". a young Uwyer, of Nashua, N.H., has wLtmfol? PerneU,t® m®ffib®" a‘
SS*1“*• L.,„ir.uda-.„.k,ffSSSd a„

socesssia

l««IA^fc'SraiT- “■.'l""1 Nl^*- W«~ a.,. Irom P-ba-U-.-- b, It £ u ” trtiw &S%?B

almost broken through hie agitation. A* W€te 0&u6*lt ^ Mme hurricane and ] against Mrs. "Sarah W Perham her anMint>>H tn or ilomTTJl**loner be
soon as M. Baihutt regained hU reù°=ont^î bad very rough experience. In the cue of gnd’s mTtSr, f^uto^’effehti”. ÎE^tife Wh®° “M"
he said : ‘‘I submit in advance to any S® ”*?y® ^® 8®/®, L“?® °Ron February j of her husband. The match w« toereroU Aotod
senbenoe which the court may pass on me.” Î?' continued for ten deys. Dnnng I of one of those summer flirtations which terms on which the tenant gT”^1®

M. Bien dm was questioned by the judge that time three of the water tanks were usually end so harmlessly Th. a™ .V* 7“,?? toe tenant may paras to how he came to act u intoreieduS 0?!rL®d OTer. the poop ladder and the I ”ple met a^NutoT l^t snm^er. ’ Z* «^s of ren^t. “9?“^ g®
between the Panama Company and M. chicken coop broke adrift and stove in ham is a lawyer with little nraotice hnfc haa to stock hia'hnldi $®nan*i «hould be able
Baihutt. In hu answer M. fefondin denfod the 8al'ey and the forecastle door, and I a liberal aZ^mje from his mother wh^ holding by m®ans of a loan upon

s«,"b.£:îSï^îi'S5.ïaï
zœæzzaSmi tbSESSiSSjgaa«a.ai.-;a?geg saÆ W-ja»
lief that it would be for the best interests t*®,8aUe7 cooking could be done, and religions faite, and the conseonent^ 
of the company. He admitted that he had »U hands had to live on hard tack and sition of their parents. She wa» a Roman
settled mattere connected With tee payment canned goods. Hot coffee was made over Catholic while 'feud his 77th«r 
of the bribe Charles dé Lesseps hid'hand! an qü lamp In the captain’s room, and had I Pro^tonto “ mother were
ed M. Batimtt 2SO.-000 francs at M. Baihntt’s lt not been for teat the men would have i .. . u
house, and 128,000 more in thwlobby of the 8lv®n ont. In. the cam of the In- UHrc*0d, March 9—The meeting of 
Senate. veroauld, the gale casse np on Feb- *8«»ts of tee transcontinental lines held to-

M. Baihntt, recalled and cross-examined ^ t}i ^J?®4®4 to ,**5! 1®* w°“^® ~"idef World’s Fair rates from the
t the Panama creditors, stated i? ™® J®™1 wu at its height. The Paoifio Coast, left the matter in the

asm***-js ^
teat there wu^siderab^LTIn^t 8aN FRA>ra900’ Marcl* 8-Fred Ledupp, 
hold, and men had to ^ TtL p“u„^ -itant engineer of tee smuggling schooL

sarasr-”"01 ?»•-

I New York, March 9.—Ex-Congressman 

Benjamin Buttorworth, of OMo, who is the 
- Seattle: March 9.. — (Special) — Ida SoUoitor-General for tee Chicago Columbian 

Briggs, who tried to jump from a train Exhibition, was at tee Fifth Avenue hotel 
while being brought here recently, wu '^jj^" He «Md he had just oome from 
oomtnittod to tee insane uylntn to-day. I^ÆenTcn^feTd.“^To^ln^f - 

She is the daughter of a weU-known banker the fair wu discussed, and Mr^Butter- • 
and capitalist- -, worth said the President told him teat he

James Dpnohae, Chief Revoy and Mok would arrange things so that he ootUdbe in
were^te^dav wntoMwl to robbery> Sj®«° ^opSu® fair* “The Resident

>eT‘ <7oh *°14 7»» Mr. Bntterworte, “ that he
, paf6 ,ot « WM« very busy man, and that of course he 

«wig that has been operating of late in tee could not be expected to stay long in CM- 
Worth west. cage, bat he would manage to spend a day

or two there.”

If you desire a transparent 
CLEAR, FRESH complexion- 

L FSBB from blotch,- blemish 
roughness, coarseness or pim. 
pies, use

OJd Dr. Gordon’s

i(From our own Ctarreapoodent.1 
Ottawa, Mareh 9.—Sir John Thompson 

lent “send off” tor 
senators and mem-16 ment that he would exercise all the power 

and dimretion invested in Aim to uphold 
the credit of the Government and to mam- 
tain gOldand tHver. This «itemSS'"wu™ ■ 
made to brush away the endlem string of 
rumors that hu gained circulation about 
what be contemplateddoing,aato payroentof 
U. 3. notmuid U. 8. treasury notes in sU- 

^ «xzoted, eto. The offisr M the Chamber of Commerce of Den
ver, Colorado, of 81,000,000in gold yesterday, 
for treasury note, hu been forwarded! 
Chiouo bankers to-day offered $800,060 in 
gold for U. S. notes for the treasury de- 
SSwn j^j-i^a'^hccflht hankers in other 

« 40 hkewise. There is a feeling
of relief u to gold. The balance at the 
frmsnry, unless exports of gold on Saturday 
are unusually heavy, of which no informa-
teend‘^udreCe,Ved- ^ h* *“P‘® to “PP'y

OF HEALTH . ms
the deposed queen and princess. As to the 
government of tee islands under annexation, 
he though», u does President Dole, that 
the manner in which Louisiana wu govern
ed after its acquisition wu bast, hot that 
the District of Columbia mode, with a 
board of commissioners, one of whom is to be 
nominally governor, would solve many 
local problems. The United States, he con-

^pressions and Irregrulor.
, omen Regular.
*r Rich Red Blood, -which.

hargeo Ce
t Healthful.

Tacoma, March 9-James G. OHver, 
Wd 35, whore fataily reside in Wichita, 
K.u>a.,wu fonndin> shop with a bnllet-liole 
in bis head, having committed suicide. He 
7“,a fool-maker and -Freemason and a 
Modern .Woodman. : 7

New York, Marte 8.—The Poet’s 
Washington special says that during the 
put few days President Cleveland hu had 
an opportunity to oonsi|lt with his cabinet 
advisers, and the question of calling an ex- 
tre session of Congress formed the subject 

; °* muo^ deliberation in view of the three- 
toned rendition of public finances. As a re- 
ault the renolnsion wu that it would not be 
wire to nail the new Congress together im- 
mediately. The President and entire caht- 
net agree teat tee power exists to issue

tee requirements of the situation wiH he 
adopted whenever neoeeaary

—, The Breath 
Nervous Proe-

*" cw J",7.Br,*(ht and strong, 
la Skm Clear, and the former
-■tod Woman become»

ten during first four months of

teages$5. Sent by mail securely 
* of price. Write for oircolar. sidered, wu dispored to be liberal in the 

mutter rf treating with native/ Hawaiian?, 
and While the resident, were willing to con-
■taxation, \)ixê *° th,t th®y ®eonr®d 
turned into

IINE COT, MONTREAL
-

PS&fea.o.
eefi-d&w

with the opening Of the big fair in Chicago.
Smaetary Gresham wüfbeîe. 

guested to oàblo to foreign govoronnente

days Uter, u was originally conte, 
by Secretary Tracy., The sc. .. „ 

reri,w «tipnlates

i-ey;

CURES

Scrofula. X
Scrofula is a tainted 

and impure condition 
of tho Dlood, causing 
ulcers, tumors, rashes, 
in diseases. To remove 
itbethoro

Q of ten 
contemplated 

-jreoy., The act of Congre» 
the review stipulates teat It 

It'fau 
- tiH^aKüfc' 

t might oon filet with tee
of the Worid^J&ir.

-
■

IRISH ISSUES. aclean»-
andB.B.B, is th

EST and best
■ cures all scrofulous dis
band surely, 

ily cured of a scrofulous 
Me by the use of B3À 
[eating Ointment. ”
V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

e strongest.
the Duke of Devout

Home Buie Bill to Be
Declares the %the opening

The
Î"* w“ brought to Secretary Her-

Fortress Monroe the Secretary nrooorea «main ^ A^

5A.MapU„f^^

!**“* rdetmaater-Generei

:

con-Beport of the Evicted Tenants’ Com- 
mission—The Claims Not Frauda

ient and DMonest.resid& CO. In reply to the Judge, M. Fontaine re- 
plied: “Some of tee drafts payable to 
nearer were issued to pay for advertising 
and others to satisfy the robbers who way- 
laid ns like footpads.” This closed tee in
terrogation of M. Fontaine for tee time

1
1

iquently a discussion tooks. None I place on
commission. Mr. 
u a fame. lite

-Ï
throw tm 
had acted

attenoutoo^i the titeltit^'noïfa.o^

•“d brightened viribly when Würex stated 
to her teat the prosperity of the islands 
would greatly enhance under the new order 

■.of things, and that stable government once
•Shi”of state wonldbe sore tiTfolfow? As 
to the matter of poisoning Liliuokalani and 
Kainlani, the dowager Qneen evinced oon- 
siderable interest in an indirect way. She 
is now receiving a small annuity from the 
local government, and would undoubtedly 
desire to have it continued if not increased 
under whatever conditions may arise. Dur- 
ing tlm conversation she referred to tee fact 
that Vshe had not been on calling 
terms1 with Liliuokalani, and though 
they still exchange salutations when- 
ever they chance to mtet, she still felt 

hesitation about visiting her. Wil
cox, the agitator and revolutionist, who is
ÎMSLS.'SSLSSKvS; ÆïiiïÆLir-

^nSritfo^iteSflY thre8i?lLtW0 general fhe queen would come again to tee throne.

arS5s5d3S®5 Sr-Ha
p^dfere^d^l® Thfth? “wit mZ

out lo.fog^ro^thTtaT'Lt aWS, St!
authority pronounced the combination» «Station hss d^poeared Mr 
crimimti,” adds tee oommhrion, “we “ whow« in tee mSrV
not thmk that they deserved to be de- which the Queen threw oat for rofn»h»t Û*”*■-----  *dferSS

t w
------------- *------------

MUTINY ON THE HESPBB.

Honolulu, March 1—The Amt
CaP‘- J- F- 8odergren, ar- 

n February 21 with an le- 
utiny on January 13, which 
the death^of the second- 

ttzçeraliL The Heaper left
‘ 22ZW«:

uder the captain, first and 
• the cook and a Greek 
ten run the vessel over to 
Chilian coast, sell the cargo 

at for a piratical omise.
L, „ ... January 13 Le dnbW ■’>

“>d,re Second Mate Fitz

Jfonck“".t Tht Z%

S-Î

reme oonrt.eel will take an appeal to the 
The early part of the pr 

nmsed scenes of mu 
Inin, and stars and . 
more generally displayed than at an 
in Hawaiian history. The arrival 
steamer China from San Francireo on___

pEpEKSrH
cabinet had decided upon a favorable courre 
in regard to the diapoution of tee islands, 
“d ^f^1 thrrogs gathered about tee 
ntail dock, post office and news stands and 
discussed information received with much 
ardor. The prompt action of the adminis
tration In the

wit-
money I 
accuse m ted

barkE

81.
m

in\

D CARTS 1,

Iteel .

lining Supplies.
cfrfr

ofKAMLOOPS.

reinstated, or if teat should

ii*

IE0 FEELING Le Clair told tee man on 
"heel to call the captain, 
■efused to do so, and shortly a 
First Mate Lucas went to Capl 
whin and told him tee re*
■Irek 40 £ 'T4- Th®*

.«re

©
* vÿ ' J

© air* iSrite fcT «deck -'

by

iCWr^doteers,

he
Sûtes ohs and Builds Up, 

:hens and Satisfies, », in orSide 1 eoom-pdfed M-
bnrkubis sdforlent is a 

has not
1 *• .. from totee other men. 4 1 Aashis

Lii*(.i*ingWbn‘the tml ^

*hUe a membre of the Parliamentary com
mittee on the Lottery bOl tee prisoner had 
opposed the Canal oompany, teen making

amazed teat^ten'^e^^’.hould dm 

fasten on n word or two spoken by me to 
the examining magistrate in order to throw 
me into prison while they forget to arrest

outbreak, which Judge Desjardins dismissed 
with a warning to the wi 
«peak more moderately.

suiting in a nuCANADIAN PACIFIC EXTENSION.

A “Deal" Completed Giving the Company 
Another Important Connection.

■of arrest
of

B-.:--—• : mpmm

T«*™î? ««<>“■ araWATS SSiBT.SEEErrffi«" had hadnpt fevoreT aqpexatioJT but ZZmemt^^T V-J? ^ “•deopiu mindl teat thedenundaof tee 
openly avowed their wite to keep the old ‘ “? notifiwi Newfoundland switchmen for an increase in wage, cannot
statnn Itwas only when tee sJtantem be- «>»t the Tnodu» nvendx expires at the end of be granted. The .decision wureW» 
oame unendnrable that they feU into Une. the year and demands that New the mretim, reached at
The breve men who deposed their Qneen fonndland pass a , , ™ gree^Tman.,.™ f, y«t®«day, and the
took their lives in their hands when they ■, permanent bill «®®h road at three
annonnoed that ‘Hawaiian monarchy is here- Pr0T*ding for carrying ont her tbis afternoon, imparted the

süsr! ■éïzn.'ëapt zrsra-

Uter StevenTwere in «nus&mwtthteL standing betw*m tbe^i^ 4*r" than ^ any timefo reoeo* yearn A still
Americans to force annexation. Whatever and the*Newfonndh^dM^t^ iT’ls^ ü!fi°^<»[tL4«*®™?nation r«“hed by

ESfHEEJF2?
?^sr,rHA”o£fk^

further ’tre 
more men to gi 
rereindod last Sa

, •most n untilFROM SEATTLE. * a
ISt, Paul, Min-,-Mareh ft—A deal 

computed to-day fof tee immediate oon-
<m K taken

-strnotion of the western connection link
between the “ Soo’’ and tee fVn—tu„ 
Pacific. The “Soo” U now in operation to 

•mall town 15 miles north of Carrington, 
N.D. To-day’s contract calls for the con
struction of the remaining 160 miles to the 
Canadian boundary in the county of Ren
ville, N.D., at tee point at which tee 
Mouse river enters tee United Staten One 
thousand' men will leave St, Paul at 
onoe to engage in tee construction 
of tee line, which must be ready* 

Philadelphia, March ft—Christian K. i°r opTati” by Augirnt. When computed" 
Roan father of the inn» i„., n. v x> a number of the Canadian Pacific throughRMS, father of tee long- lost Chari» Row, trains will make a detour south-eastward to
pUoss no credence in the claim of Samuel St Paul, taking tee main line against Sanlt 
C. Cousins, of Toronto, Canada, that he b Ste Marie.' Indeed, R b stated that, in tee

which the attitude of the United States td- *hfoh tee writer described his wander- ^« «“s r®°‘f °7in8 to ti» feet that the 
wards San Domingo was considered. Senor J*** 1®vPr Europe, and gave hb reasons noh lees hkely to be
Vega Armijo, minister of foreign affairs. believing that he U Charlie Row; but bl k 4 by
mid that the United States had behaved “ »■“>«" to »he many epistles the m... ___~ , ,
with the utmost courtesy and friendliness, frther regularly receives. Air. Row ad- ^2. bî?. 2®
and that Ministre Snowden had assured him ^ the obtenants not to go to the tronbb ïï®|® “^5 t”“ida“^ «“^1 *h«

S^Ttiy “nt to ^ ^“^«^te" Francisco, March 9,-When the tefi “g^£^w^Zin?mfe^u°^te

wntonoe. barkentine Tropic Bird arrives in this city a unanimity which b quite remarkable

E
fthat he must

The Judge then asked “Why did you 
reverse your vota « ” “ There were three trf 
ns who favored abandoning tee bUl,'’ re
plied Sans Leroy, evasively. “I was not 
aware when I changed my opinion tfcat 
toe oanal oompany was approaching the 
“eh\t,e« ! I never spoke with thebbbyUL”

Where did yon. get the 100.000 franca 
which yon paid to the Credit Lyonnaise in 
April, 1888Î ” “It was tee reinvestment 
of part of my wUe’s dowry of 260,000
“an<*- ïmÊm&ilmlSSËm&ïBÊteÊà
the mareiage wttbment to prove that»” 
“ Certainly.” “ Why did yon not expleln hU?0^er?" “ I »*W»d to avoid hiring 
the indictment against me thrown out. ^ 
pefer to be trfedanfflisggiltfeA"

Senator Beren next was asked to explain

F. F. Longstaff, house-owner and builder 
of Bay City, Mich., who b here superin
tending the erection of a mill, dropped dead 
to-day of heart disease in a physician’s 
office. He leaves a family.
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M. Stephanie,
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than one ham_
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- delivered it to ] 
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M. Deschamps i 
Ipibt of compromise 

tress sinoe the flig 
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by remarking inch 
in constant oomn 
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Charles Flouqosf 
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campaign against I 
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distinguished M. 1 
declare positively tl 
exact proposals aim 
Arton.”

Mr. Flonqaet ref 
and annatoral tone 
already made by ms 
magistrate. The I 
•peaking attribute# 
are entirely foreign) 
M. de Leeaepe puts 
worse than if I hi 
hear on him, as he 
body else did. In I 
gotten however, tha 
until April 3, 1888, 
took place on Apt 
the Lottery loan bit 

“ Nevertheless, i 
de Reinach sent on 

- Ministry in 1888," 
Leseepe. “1 do* 
mean,” replied M. 
■came from the bod; 
persons shouted, « 
pretidinfrjudge’» c 
more shouts, and h 
uproar as he threat 
«leared ^Both M. i 
qeet tried to 
neither oould be ? 
Bach denied flatly 
■other had said, I 

igbt their words 
dgs Desjardins s 
sued, and amid i 
freproaches and 
i audience waa d 
When order waa
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: the first word i 
sly : “I repeat 
lee me in regards

inti
my, and that 
de Reinach I 
i, in order th
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however,' 1-raf
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amounts should go 
the enemies of the 

“Did you know 
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by Charles de Lz r: 
thousand francs f. 
Justice to the Cana 
hard been pledged to 
—my, he said,

ie scandal,

Its
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lit made by him a 
I Paris, te M. de 
mce had spoken 
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e Panama people 
e action ought a 
sal enterprise, ai 
mid be used to or
M. dea Freycinet, 
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I interests of t 
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decide b the 
oiae

*m>e . . to deal. It 
manfully he 
tion imme<

E or of history now, bow 
with the Riel ques- 

fter be wtered Parlia- 
re reply which he made 
occasion will long be

health matters.

SeW Macdonald Draws Attention 
to the Necessity of Better Pro

tection From Epidemics.

He Is Satisfied That the Government 
WU1 Take Every Precaution 

Against Cholera.

..... ïïEsBr-

the Bribery Bill.

w

have already decided against then
—-------t--------  and it appears now that the Russ'

THK CANADA WESTERN. followed suit. Russia, however,
In. IlmU, ^

b^”‘ iJ”4fhe^liVe^tar6d tU" hereafter arise. They have five questions to
anunfiier of absurd deductions are made decide. Thb to how they aro stated in a
fr0m‘t . ^ p° the wmne“ •*- late number of the New Fork Times, which,
voori. of the Cmmda Western would have we may my, to one of the able» as weU «

ZZÇZ.ISZZÏÏZÏÏÏÏ. “
other part of this Province wifi be oatied Behring Sea and what exclusive rights in 
upon to sanction snoba proposal. the seal fisheries therein were smarted and

There have hem nnlontad « a i i- e"roi,e4 by Russia prior to the cession of 
There have been unlocked for delays in Alaska ; second, how tar the claims of

perfecting a planwhereby the Province will jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries wei 
secure a much needed railway, but these are "^flntoed and conceded ty Great BritainEEH5SE3 «SffiSfeSS

Btÿit-- it to understood the details will shortly be 
communicated to the public. When a pro
posal for further aid to submitted kill be 
the time to discuss its reasonableness ; and 
until then the Free Press should refrain 
from misleading its readers with each pre- 
pesterons assertions as thorn contained in 
the article in question.

= _
FRIDAY. MAB

to Mr. Blake oi 
remembered fc
Tarte will find, when he brings up the school 
question on ’ Monday, that the. First Minis
ter is prepared to meet him at every issue. 

THE BORE OF PARLIAMENT.
Those familiar with the personnel of both 

Houses cannot but recognize the vast im
provement in the people's représentatives

(From onr „wn r_u......i that has taken place of late years. The
(From our own CorrespondenU changes in the composition of the Senate

Ottawa, March 4.—Everybody was glad have been very numerous within the past 
to see the termination of the Budget debate, h,lf decade, doe to the fact that many of

ovnr forty speeches were delivered, some dropped off about the same time. This 
excellent ; others in regard to which tittle of S1™, “ opportunity to Sir John Mac-
2lUt”ÏÏm,eDJ7thatUre T ^ p‘dV A<ter TqblÆlÿgthïy «
alLit teems as if thewisest man in Parliament good men. Take for instance such menas 
to he who keeps his mouth shut. Mr. Cal- George A. Drummond, of Montreal; Mr. 
vin, to noted to my letter last week, in a °f Mr. Sanford, of
I* mnmnnf nl meal»»— » Klnrtod .-a al a uBlilutOIlJ MTs Pfirlfly, Of Â88lQlboiftJ Mid ftent ot weakness blurted out that doxen otheia. The policy adopted by Sir 
he would, vote for Sir Richard Cartwright’s John Macdonald In this respect was fol- 
amendment because he was not satisfied lowed by hb successor, Sir John Abbott, 
with the manner in which the Government “d by Sir John Thompson. Some very 

ih the tariff question. It, »ble men entered the Senate for the first 
at one hears be true, Mr. time this year, amrng them being Mr.smrs “• re are.

Only in me reepeot did Sir John Mac
donald make a mistake, and that waa when 
ha caused Mr. Boulton, of Shell River, 
Manitoba, to leave bis prairie home to be- 
home a legislator of Canada. If there be any 
manin the Upper House more in disrepute 
among his brother Senators than another, 
Mr. Boulton to the man. He- is an inde-

1® who inhabit them Ontario had gone on with . 
iity of signifying their really had a cash surplus in its 
sing their preference, would have been best for the

zl SERIES OR FAILURES. Z^'hJdLro ita

for the surplus of “ many millions 
it says Ontario has in ita treasury. The 
surplue may still exist, although there are 
many who doubt it, but wherever it to or 
whatever form it has taken, it ta né longer 
in the Treasury of the Province.

We are strongly of the opinien that the 
Maritime Provinsse, without a single excep
tion, had public butidings greatly superior 
to those of British Columbia, long before 
they were financially in as good a position 
to build them as this Province bin to ineur 
the expense now proposed. They were fine 
stone structures of considerable architec
tural merit and were ornaments to the cities 
in wljloh they stood, and creditable to the 
colonies to which they belonged. . ‘ v

posed legislative halls which it finds it poli
tic to keep in the background, for we find it 
hartUo believe that it would oppose such a 
reasonable and much needed improvement 
on grounds that are merely obstructive and 
unprogreedve.

Mr.If the Hawaiian I 

desires andToT^

I» not a 
it cannot wm

Sfig
Of Words In the Senate— 

McCarthy’s Strat
egic Resolution.id that onr coo-

After many weeks squabbling and in
triguing the Legislature of Washington 
obliged to adjourn'without electing a 
United States Senator. No candidate 
oonld get the majority of the votes of the 
two bodies of- the Legislature in joint ses
sion necessary to elect. This mode of elec- 
tion seems as if it were expressly contrived 
to give political schemers the opportunity 
for intrigue that they so ardently desire, and 
to bring about deadlocks. The Republicans 
blame a “ ring ” for the undesirable result, 
but we think that it would be more cor
rect if they laid the miscarriage at tile

In the Dominion Senate on 'February 27 
Hon. Mr. Ferguson rose to call the attrn’ 
tion of the Government to the reports of a 
renewed outbreak of cholera in Europe ani 
to the fears entertained that there will be 
hn epidemic of cholera both in Europe and 
America during the coming summer, and 
inquire of the Government what steps they 
have taken and intend to take to prevent 
the introduction of cholera into Canada 
and to deal with it if so introduced ? He 
said : “My object in making this inquiry is 
not only to ascertain what the Government 
haa done, hut what they are doing 
and what they intend to do to defend this 
oountry from an invasion of cholera 

^ sammer. Not only
that, not to elicit from the members of this 
Souse a discussion from which the Govern
ment perhaps may be able to obtain 
information, or at all events receive

lx

door of their nun,
—| *yfltom (ft eleetiom->||R|H||P ..7_ . 

f Washington to not, however, the only 
A «t*te th» has failed to elect a Senator. 

Wyoming and Montana are in the same 
S plight, and it was thought for a 
dio time that there would be a failure 
loth to elect in North Dakota. But before the 
“d time for adjournment came a compromise 
°£, was made and William N. Roach, a Demo-

SftJ&e *£S2=.si**..a*B».-
h^e eeeh appointed a Senator, and no 

east of the water doobt the Governor of Washington
to no appoint one. The Senators so appointed 

“—*“ hold offioe only until the Legislatures of the 
several States elect men to fill the seats. 
So these States, which we supposed to be 
governed by the people, have 6, fall 
in the appointment of men to à most 
portant offioe on the

was

ament which he made. He lia- 

fcly forgotten for the time being,

understood to have 1

Kouï ofetthTdhecUion of these 

bs and Great I

some
ML,

suggestions tiiat may guide them in what 
they^propose to do.” The Senator spoke at 
considerable length, the matter being dis
cussed among others by the Hon. Messrs. 
Sullivan, Poiri, Mtinnee, Almon, Scott, 
Macdonald, Power and Read.

The following to from the official report of 
the debates :

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B.fc.>—The hon. 
member from Niagara, who brought forward 
this question, deserves the thanks of the 
House qnd oi the country. We are anxious 
In British Columbia to know what the Gov
ernment propose to do, not so much on ac
count of aboiera as of smallpox. Every 
steamer entering oar ports now carries one 
or more eases of smallpox, and it to import
ant that something should be done soon to 
protect oar Province from epidemics. I 
have no doubt the Minister of Agriculture 
to aware of the precautions that have been 
adopted by the steamship companies carry
ing passengers from Europe 
AU emigrants are detained a

wr Of days and kept under 
lapervtoien and examination 
mrbtre of the steamer. At 
harts m anmber of days those 

proceed are taken 
who are well are forwarded to

aSS EESES5E
-1™ S

) hold Onn TtUa " . ?V menuumea.

tola’rjame*ntabto8fetotd
. .. . A '

Of
on in

It to not < that an mg was ever 1 
eoial reference Mr. Calvin is since

division was called 
found in the Ministerial ranks.

Mr. Laurier, undoubtedly, made 
able speech on Tuesday evening. , 
not, however, at his best. It Seeme. „ 
oarefnl listener that the Opposition leader 
did not speak with hie customary eloquence 
and that be labored a little. Whether this 
#as due to indisposition 01/ not I- cannot 
say. Some of his own friends state' that 
Mr. Linriêr was not feelirifc well that 
ing, which would account for bis not being 
up to hto usual trim. He made a very 
strong argument, nevertheless, from the 
Liberal standpoint, an argument, however, 
which crumbled away, to dust in the 
of Mr. Foster.

It has been my privilege to have listened 
to some notable speeches in the House dor- 
ing the past ten years, and I am fuUy in 
aooord with those members who have been 
here for a like period, that never to the

I

whether the rights ot Ru 
tion and as to the seal fiel 
unimpaired to the United 
treaty of cession of 1867,

as,ta m,_______

A SINGULAR SYNDICATE. AN IMPORTANT WORK. or no
We see that the United States Govern

ment hes assured the Queen Regent of 
Spain that it has no intention to interfere 
with the pbUtioal affairs of St. Domingo in 
anyway. There were rumors that the 
Americans were agsin casting longing eyes 
in the direction of that island with the in
tention of annexing it before very long. The 
proceedings of a syndicate of United States 
citizens gave that rumor some appearance 
of truth. They have recently completed 
the purchase of some half a million acres of has “ 
and on Samana Bay. This to the bay 
which in President Grant’s time the Ameri- 

very nearly

wUl

unstrtal progress of the country. The 
Senators were very, very tired of the windy

-
np like a clock and must neces
sarily run down. Bat, oh ! the mattering, 
and the murmuring., the frowns and mani
fest displeasure which was evidenced in the 
Upper House. Mr. Boulton, however, pur
sued the even tenor of his way and having

tstsshis motion when Mr. 'hafnn/riî. 
Formed him the request 
mted. If any of yom# 
readers can suggest a 

mater Boulton’s flow of

Mr. A. L. Poudrier Entrusted With 
the Compilation of Geological 

Reports.

Carrying Into Effect the Recommenda
tion of the Surveyor-General 

on the Subject.

iciples of in- 
mtoed and es- 
what Russia

law as now re<

claimed in the early part of the century, 
even if it is shown that Great Britain ac
quiesced in her claims.

The most important question submitted 
| whether the United States

gflsaiarA§.riags

tiete flÆssffiJss;

back
even-

power. It to 
queationed, too, whether the Governor of a 
State has power to appointa Senator when 
the Legislature fails to sleet one. This to a 
question which the Senate will have to set
tle before long.

m
In the. annual report of the Surveyor- 

General of the Province for 1882, there 
were a number of recommendations made ae 
to the future operations and wprk of the 
department. One of giéee was in connec

te America, 
and housed forin hto judgi 

the appoint 
meekly wi 
Bo well poll 
wo—'■* —*■

the: of a»
AN OBJECTOR.

Th^ Vancouver World opposes the erec
tion of new Provincial public buildings in 
Victoria because, in its opinion, they are 
“not yet wanted.” This to the objection of 
a certain class in every community to im-

as a
■aval station. The Harrison Ad- the end ofthe 

who are ill and not able to 
back, and

tion With the geological information about there betm .nob an able
the Province, which,'» to well known, to
very valuable, having been gathered by the impossible to adequately describe it 
continuous efforts of the Geological Survey ha » newspaper letter. ‘Even the printed

amt than twenty yearn. / minion of Canada. Mr. Foster to not one
We As stated in Mr. Tom Kaine’ report, this given to making friends. He is of a quiet,

ditiono expense will in all probability run ** ln SP t° the club or any social

had, however, nothing to 
to do with this last land purchase. The 
tract was bought by private citizens from 
private owner», and even the GdVernment 
ef St. Domingo had no hand in the deal 
' But it appears that tfre syndicate, in order 

to be able to enjoy their possessions in 
peaoe and to make their Investment pay, 
propose to exercise what are generally oon- 
sidéred poUtical funotiomu They intend to As 
mtaMtak a tinj —Lisa —----*- over poi

means by whld 
eloquence can 
diz ng the com 
to Parliamentai

, without jeopar- 
contrary

i and

soon as a proposal to made to start any
thing new or to diverge from the beaten 
path they ratoe^e cry that the change is 
not wanted, or that the time haa not yet 
arrived in which it ought to be made.

*§gg £3.85,** * V“°°uver World
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' ” " Harrison acted in this Ha- i‘wUI be part of the parliamentary and 1
departmental building. 6f the future ? <
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Arra no doubt municipal 
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teaaeeity of boiling 
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Best, of New Westminster. On the 
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event elaborate prepare- 1 

■e now being made, 
anuel Baptist church was started 
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istion school at Spring Ridge under the 
ml of Calvary Baptist church. The 
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V Angers, in the course of Ms 
We intend th give the sick all 

«Mort and to treat the healthy
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a few years
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works on various

mi a way, and conse
il ere» building, for the dé
nigrants and passengers who 
iso by the disease, but only 

_ them apart ; and suchÏÏXMMyïïK
each of these stations the appliances that I 
&Ve^“ Vffl %U0 he eSteblb",ed-
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olumbia.
already begun hto work 
lets it for a long time.

fir» the
. P. Oemaki

eta, and to describe „
y, timber, and so on. the member for Hochelaga moved that the

-sh&sE fcîarÆStB’âSïiass;
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^*0»208 to 300 p^esWwit?T^my ’N^t^y. however.

F» Honw that thT bill be 
themd

hto «b*; as

mmm? - His plan to to, take up 
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Cariboo, Kootenay, el 

1 as to topograph
showTUd the **

The minerals 1

to keepÎ!
not

United States and
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notte’s f.

rail toa — them

stes for the putting 
, British Oolnmbia is

supply, raifad^Riü^MWfo^h<Mp!taTtod

deep-water wharf, and this will be at Wil- 
Head, where a vessel oan lie at any 
without Wng interferred with by 

wind or gale, or with the easterly winds
w/nrtH».** AIbert He*d‘ Where a Tesael

re seven of them—

I Europe. The British . 
d Hannto.a veryemim , 

n Thompson. The Ameri- , 
oe Harlem, of the U. S. , 
and Senator Morgan. The , 
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The erection of the new church wiU afford 
mueh greater accommodation for the oongre-
ItedtiWb^ “ eipeoted 60 1,8 «uueh bene-

up ot te 
$62,000,
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timeATTEMPTED SCUTTLING.

San Francisco, March 11.—A few days 
ring an order of ego the bark Richard IH had to put back
again placed on ~ter being half way to Departure Bey.

the day for consideration by She was in ballast and sprang a leak. The 
, » of the whole. The principle "«on members of the crew refused to work

of the bill is that a man who sells his vote double watches, and when the ship put into
yd who is so proven to have sold it, will be San Francisco the men were almost in a 
deprived of such voté for a term of year».- »*•*• of mutiny. The ballast is now being 
The bill now stands a fairly good chance of token out in order to repair the ship, and it 
being passed this session. to openly asserted by the officers that when

THE MANITOBA school QUESTION. “* hark to doeked it wiU be found th» an
Judging from theohservationsof Sir John yln^ite of all the efforts to eto” the leak

WTSTîfteX^TmX L^r^toonTk8Wmter“~Pld,y

Ae newspaper» to Mr. Tarte, that he (Sir - - ----------------- -

when he implied cowardice on result In marriage,” went on Van Sleeck 

hUity ca any question with which he has bad putter

in
inbabitanta even knewV

eden.
i Board of Arl 

tbto one.

was
■ta—

MITCHELL CORBETT.* New York, March lO.-Bradetreet’s wffl 
rrow : “ The bad roads through-

louro for year, after it ought
puBed down or abandoned, the high (Winter) traneportatiJ rati h^e 

" ’ h,Jef«fog the •hHtorthor^^the movenuEriof^r-

ought to have been, ten or !!,mi 
• fore the Government forty

béPrevtere wsmld hav. 
tie experience ol Untarlo,

thesay Buffalo, N.Y., March 11.—At a meeting»» a: PHRI J|
, - t“ embassy to Washington to offer the

?tîS£æ »is,sa!ssjsstSSreStolS L^T with °fn7n.,!1“d’wltboatd-« A»™ itriï2r*rwr
- y arawn nP»& ™ rresiasnt, and

this afternoon of persons interested in
• potini bringing the Mitohell-Corbett contest to 

thisAiity, it was decided to do the bidding 
for a match with an offer of $40,000, going 
» high, as $75,000 if necessary, though it 
was thought $60,000 was as high as any 
club was warranted te offering for a glove 
contest, even for the championship. The 
contest, if secured, will oome off under the 
ampins of the Buffalo Athletic dub.
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■even forty-
week.
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last week andS
HSS 5 n saasKi “ s
tied to them » H The tta uroa

en,—I have used1I.T0 Gi Burdock 
and find It, svithou t 
ig tonic in use. A 

ago two very large and painful non» same on the bank of my neck, B/bTb. 
completely drove them away"

Samuel Blain, Toronto Junction.
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tible style poedbe tod C®nnan8*‘ WhitS OO Lord •» ***** to examine the books of

*MO*Wtriden hel^to^sk t^mJOir, March 11—Faot. have come to S**'*0 *• Ne^Vork
t the vicinity while tbe Arenas tight to show that both the Ulster men and gf-g*^ fork^l^..*? u***! T??1

"*«S Unionisto •» in ««met In their threats of had i4n retrnS M? £”<*
ont $4,000,000° F^*to“ fi2t 7"’ and ele0 thet the Government is reso- »Md Mr. Hogg, when receiver,' isaned $780,- 
on fire history, the overhead lnte and vigilant in its steps to prevent an °°P, !? rooeiver’s certificates to pay 
ias proved the means of saving outbreak. A pews letter from u. „ ^*ra “>* a Ben

leutly proved to be „ M«t*ni-Henri rifles from English astoamabip line from YaqumaBay to San 
iton, was seen at the “anufaoturers of that weapon. The manu- 5™"»00- A contract was made whereby 

facturera referred the order to the British 0fy°n P“;c;Bo. reflw*LWM *° P*y the 
mda'lîü.?.® fa““w Qoremmentf°r «dvioe as to whether it Mr. HtiW, SÎUSri thti^LT” îh* 

ofeleotric wires, and proceeded to crwto ^e°nt’s r^lv”^.^ ^ The Govero: B^ley wss formerly a miMrintendent of the

-vusasirjastS- k£5»“.'£ >c4f,ADM *xm-
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* CAPITAL NOTES.

Volunteer Mounted Infantry on the 
Mainland Asked For-Lord 

Aberdeen’s Visit.

•Further Testimony In the Panhrai 
Canal Investigation Increases 

the Complications.

Draws Attention 
of Better Pro- 
Epidemics.

I'Mi

aditnre. , , ;

—

ü 1 « «nai
Uyln at

Flonqnet and De Freycinet tin th 
Stand—The Same Story 

of Corruption.

That the Government 
Every Precaution 
nst Cholera.

mm
Twinsfor Chisago—The Commissioners 

Belong To.

. -wk

as
c

testified that M. Sonligon-, a civil engineer «Kwlt The ZroWrf L°MA7A> Meroh 10—The order providing
who did work on the Isthmus, came to him Cuban for one day are donated on PatrLtid graztog leasee “ th» Territories and 
«ne day with an offer of 30,000 francs for day.to ‘h® °*»»6 o{ Cuba. It goes without Br‘*lh Columbia must bo submitted
his vote on the Lottery Loan bill. When tf^thia inland9 ~r tT”6" °LjA* AmérioMs pnbho competition has been repealed. ____
he declined the bribe, M. Sonligon added C.bt “**TtrZl?Ttde^L»e SeB“°r MoDonaldh» given notice to in- wire »* 

that Charles do Lesseps had authorized h ” " » vigilance on the part of tto te”oglte tbe Government reUtive to the »!««.

ssssysRrtStt E-BEBj&HEi - “r**

asi?ïesrM'rd^K?'-,
than one hundred conspicuous men'who , in the Banking and Commerce committee on
were compromfoed by the Panama scandal CABLE NEWS the bm *° «-«rportie the Maritime Mann-
a^astsrai&jsns
delivered It to M. Clemenceau. The list N
was similar to the one held by M. Andrien* London, March 10. Dnnivn. b»v« h.m ocoua ana j>ew Brunswick under one man-

M
on Senate on February 27 
•on rose to call the atten- 
rnmeat to the reporta of » 
k of cholera-in Europe and 
rtained that there will be 
toléra both in Europe and 
jxhe coming summer, and 

what steps they 
Intend to take to prevent 
i Of cholera into Canada, 
it if so introduced Î He 
ot in making this inquiry is 
tain what the Government 

what they are doing 
'tend to do to defend this 

invasion of cholera 
sing summer. Not only
• from the members of this 
bn from which the Govern- 
iy be able to obtain some 
at all events receive some 
may guide them in what

Jo. ” The Senator spoke at 
, the matter being dis- 
1 by the Hon. Messrs. 

Melnnee, Aimon, Soot*, 
ar and Bead.
• from the official report of

lonald (RC.y—The hon. 
«ara, who brought forward 
erves the thanks of the 
country. We ate anxious 
>ia to know what the Gov- 
to do, net so much on ao-

• as of smallpox. Every 
our ports now carries one 
smallpox, and it is import
ât should be done soon to 
Knee from epidemics. I 
» Minister of Agriculture 
precautions that have'been 
leamship companies carry- 
rom Europe to America, 
e detained and housed for
of days and kept under 

jerviaion and examination 
tare of the steauièr. At 
rtain number of days those 
ot able to proceed are taken 
ho are well are forwarded to 
indagain subjected to a very 
h and perhaps to quarsn- 
E do not know what power 
could exercise to induce 
npanies on the Pacific coast 
i that kind, but if they are 
at way, self-interest might 
mies to adopt such precan- 
eutioued, because the loss 
‘T by quarantine is very

ffWmour own CorresDondent.)
Ottawa, March 11.—The British Colum

bia members interviewed Beta. J. C. p*t- 
tenon to-day, and urged the estsbUshmsnt 
ot a volunteer mounted infantry oorpe for 
the Interior of British Columbia, with head
quarters somewhere east of the Cascade "j 
mountains.

Messrs. Corbould and Barnard were noti
fied to-day, in view of the faot that there

ïpssfiïàssttstisa's

•Si wSt
whra , big oenstoiment will be despatched.* 
Meanwhile the Eraser river hatchery will H prepared for hatching white fish ^

Mr. Montague will reply to Mr. McCarthy 
i Tuesday. It is said he will deliver a

to

ivernment

>W.

. 4

*
Orillia, Maroh ltt—Simooe Reformers 

have chosen Wm. Harvey as a candidate for °» 
the Ontario Legislature. aooi

Frmmswcton, N. b", March 10—The P«PNt«idUm has been ex-
!*- ■— iff ”K"’T —ri*

A proud Ontario father of twins wants to 
send the two babies to the Chicago exht- 

of what Oauwfo can do 
In that line. Mr. Larke, Dominion Com- 
missioner, to whom application was first 
made, referred the father to Mr. Awrey, the A 

i Commissioner, who has charge of"
. the^live stock exhibit. Mr. Awrey referred 

the father to George Johnson, on the plea 
that infant industries were under the 

-loeurosbrenoh. The statistician promptly 
replied that he had nothing to 

euA infant industries;

ISfiai

m
i w*y t .10. E»"M.

KsiS
champs made -a' __
by remarking Incidentally that he 
m constant communication with M. An- 
dneux.

Charles Flonqnet, ex-Premier and ex-Pre- 
sident of the Chamber of Deputies, was the 
next witness. He was nervous and Dale 
Before examining him Judge Desjardins 
bad Charles de Lesseps repeat his testimonymatte ^TS»4A£S 

ma Canal Company to the fund for the

s&SKrr*'
exaot.proposals already made for him by M.

trt

of the

ws.

time, the voice of the vast crowd was Q”. “«ch 10-Mr. Frecheette, the
h^w*tV »aemed that the poor being ^d H^ G J. olerkofthe W“UtiT« Council, has been

Ptfsfltsg
few minutes more he would be saved. “jas also mentioned that Mr. Gladstone The consecration si

Sffasifas SikSrSrrsa 'USS&SZZ:**had only been out of the house a short time fo„^^S®? 1̂PÆ>OI"“?n- Jfc'the Smith farm, just west of______ _
where he was confined with a broken collar- ü*..*ddr7îb*g * flow of 100,000 feet per hour.ë^£"&E2d &lUog Hamilton, March ia-Th, businere p,

14 directed a ladder

piece has for the ob- 
of the Queen, and for

sa

joyed by sailors. The bill applies to the 
internal marine and coasting trade.

No railway subsidies will be voted this 
year.

The French Liberals will banquet Mr. 
Laurier at Quebec after the 

Messrs. Earle and Prior are very busy 
with the Government in regard to the re
cent intelligence that the Russian and 
English Governments combined would forte

Iffsr'&’ctsis

over till next i 
The revenue --

veree-

✓„ jsovereign are sii 
crown; or.fi ve-n 
design on the

ng piece, has the same 
we, but instead of being 

milled the edge bears a Lajin motto in 
raised letters. The half-crowns have on the 
reverse the Armorial ensign of the United^ 
Kingdom, and the florin bears tbe national1 
arms of Scotland, Ireland and England, 
combined with the three emblems, thistle

Queen’s maundy money, fourpence, three-

roffS‘5L”Oi'rs£

0

. j,:4
.

■k
a new

ES

tion.Mr. Fkraquet replied at onoe in a loud 
unnatural tone : •• I repeat the denial 

already made by me before the examining
•peaking attributed^» b,°M.*d^e^ 

are entirely foreign to my personaUty,. As 
M. do Lesseps puts the matter, B-was much 
woree than if I had brought pressure to 
hear on him, as he complains that every- 
body else did. In his testimony he has for- 
gotten however, that I did not assn 
until April A, 1888, and that toe 
took place on April 16th, the voting on 
the lottery loan bill being on the 27th*’

mean,” replied M. Flonqnet. Loud proteste 
came from the body of i 
ïwnon» shouted, "Tell

had theand Brussels, March 10 —Grimard, the pre
sident of the referendum committee, under
SSHI

mssrn
London, March 10.-There is , rumor 

current to the effeotthat the Earl of Alter- 
deen will not sr J T c*‘ ^
ton a. Goven

ion be made .athem., a as
The House was in supply all day. Little

fifty items in an hour.

BOSTON BURNING.

and
to meriTthTtiiJ 

cable was pa
&qiu-

HAWAII’8 FUTURE.

Proposal to Appoint a Non-Partizan 
D. 8. Commission to Visit

of
to

igrates

UConnOT,

‘.his -><.vhe
51

office
tiie Islands. ■ 1

released 
Vat he

The Old Ground Again Swept Over
much Property and Maty 

Lives Lost :

. >11Movements of Princess Kalnlanl- 
What Guardian Davies Has 

to Say.

s and a gold-hea 
ere in the ”----- ““

of the multitude.
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^=r~ w2ÿSr- — ^ ft- usai
♦on. next in mag.

ado

3ene of the conflàm-ation

ofas I have
* dangers Hes at out very 
se of an epidemic—that is, 
;e and impure water. It
fact that throughout this 

i drain into liters and the 
pie use the waters of those 
filing or filtering, and take
* the germs of diphtheria, 

fever and other die-

S -------- — ,11 the C.P.R., dsniee that he has

SSC5JHi4rS: *” the
of

ot,

ac’at
is

a’s î: .
bn and relatio, ÎÏ- if;the

rr' of "ght „known that a cholera ,4 .
ito a river soon breeds mil- 
ad the water becomes 
e are no doubt municipal 
a Dominion Government 
i® suggestion of. the hon. 
Niagara and issue a warn- 
ies and the people about 
it the necessity of boiling 
», to avoid an epidemic, 
able article in the Forum, 
ails, dealing with the ques- 
He mentions one instance 

i 1866, showing hew the 
cholera poison 
mina tion of the 
the discharges from some 
These patients had ar- 

a ton suffering from cholera 
ot stage. They were sup- 
icovered and were allowed 
tinge. They infected the 
district supplied by the 
fterwards, with the result 
pie were attacked with 
'of them died. He also 
un who may leave an fo
od health and cross the 
ry the germs of-the dis- 
I spread it, and yet escape
> goes to show tbe 
an tine, and of
He says that 

en he deals with the ques- 
f the bodies of thoee who 
He says that the cloth
es should be cremated, 
way to kill the germ, 
only spreads the disease, 

lies in the ground and 
tin. However, I am aat- 
veroment will take every 
rat the introduction and 
led epidemic. ' 
ire, in the course of his 
ntirnd to give the sick all 
and to treat the healthy 
inman a way, and oonae- 
ect buildings for the de- 
mte and passengers who 
*y the disease, bet only 
i them apart ; and snob
> put up at Halifax, St.
1 British Columbia. In 
ns the appliances that I 
rill also be established, 
ethnates for the putting
in British Columbia is 
for new, grounds, water 

lildfogs for hospital and 
î, and reaideuoe for the 
iher sum of $35,000 for a 
and this will be at Wil- 
a vessel oui lie at any 
« interferred with by 
vjth the easterly winds 
irt Head, where a vessel

Jnd

fog repp
more than a square, had reduced to ashes

over three and a half years ago and consumed 
property valued at, on conservative eetl- 

1B mate, $4,000,000. the calamity ha, been 
■a attended by scenes of panic and distress

several human lives and mangled and

seoond and then a general alarm. The 
flames broke out inthetoy department of

the
WM

got
March ll.—Newa ha. been».?

thelively: “In
ï*4" 7de ViriFsqef

’-
e that

'“hmrid 
^Hsîdtfo

Biron de Reis 
by him, in eti

all preeenoe of min------ -
ons. I think I suooeede 
twenty-five or thirty. : 
there must have been

SCI. 1
President, if made. wiUnotoocurred 

waters of

EeS
iæ.tüss^s,1
then did. It was at the t

M. |

srs&Essn;
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-----------------  be devoted to

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS. I |
New York; Maroh II. 

various points in Mio „
"P01* high water and ice gorges in the 
varions rivers, resulting in serious damage 

dfies and form lands. Grand 
Mioh., has overflowed and the 

of Muir, Ionia, Owaaso, Grand 
and their neighborhoods are t k “'d feU 0Ter *
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"t1st MAY WHEAT Hid sixth floors of the seven stagey 
t the corner of Essex and Lincoln 
mod by F. L. Ames. The cause 
at unknown. At the start it is de- 
too» nearest it as resembling the 
rf a fire cracker. The flames 

rapidity, and in a 
me the entire interior building 

There were many employes 
ig* Co. at work at the time.

The panic stricken inmates fled to tbe 
window, and root Some escaped by shin-

srffsrssrrsirs-s

in 250, prfocis of money.

jac.’Tttss
qufo?dd1Z°BuCxthel0bb,i,t* Art°n?”

“ I saw him once or twice,'” replied M. 
Etehbi6™.’h*d "° "K111" Mlatlons 

M. CiemuKteau. toe next witness, denied 
ÎÏT1™ Herz had given, as teatified 

Loreeps, some aix hundred
J ‘apP°,n ,of

Juatrae to th. company. La Justice

over by
Whqn I found that that Chicago, 

yesterday, on the Boa 
wheat bulged nearly $ c 
75ÏO to 78jo. The she

«breoke hotel and toe servants ,

to towns,

ier in toolR^iids 
sufferers.
Genes» River and

HttS

mÊÊÊ*
of the w

in
I old4

dead.n a ents waBank wiU en

L-Ebe retain.

ig run into
mmmm

Reports sent out regarding the stoppage of traffic on the Union Parifio oT.o- 

«rant of washouts of bridges , on the main 
line have been greatly exaggerated.

MOSTOEAL MATTERS-

Montreal, Maroh 10.—(Special)—Father 
Laoombe, the Northwest missionary, who 
has been here for some weeks past working 
in behalf of the Indians in his district, has 
obtained from Government the mtablish- 
ment of a hospital under the care of the 
Grey Nuns on the Blood Indian reserve.

The Protestant schools of this Province

the pens of Weil known French-Canadian 
writers, among whom are P. M. SanvaUe, 
formerly of La Patrie, and FBfotrault, of 
La Revue Canadienne.

THE IB**thesta, 
quite i ^£7 in a nervous and appn 

needed only a matoh ti 
fire was supplied by n 
Northwestern miUfog i
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report of a corner in M
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S*. Petersburg, March U.-An imper- 
^ issue of bn internal 

t roubles at-4J per

toe it was not : V un- on
a

■ of

as pe.
wmre fire dep.of 6 of the city was F:V'- * •' •The loan h to 1 ix to of 3. * a.d f ,
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AMERICAN MAILS.

1 by train and aid 
“new from other 

r-Vf-pgURp--------- V. farther help

*Wêwm$@m

’ c îaff Æairisrtts
«lyfo favor of to alliance wito ‘he heroic efforts of toe entire

kssiss:;»
wLT/^d ' ------- nu. u. o- street on the ehst, Tufts on the »utb and

sitated nothing whatever.” Washington, D. C., Maroh 10—Seore- the west, had beenleveUed, to-
Henri Brieeoa -has resigned ■ the nr eei- tary Gresham and Messrs, Thurston and w*th ??* building north of Esmx

^ °~7—stSiîiïtrcSîS:

maudfog, arrived tore on Monday tore- them rega^tig the situation fa H. 
pleniah her oori supply and to communicate Commiwioners told bite__________
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London, Marsh K). -#In respon» to 
several questions as to ttoefferè which the 
docking of the American line steamship, at 
Southampton would have on the transmis-

M-ths S^
id
*. .

1er a

l?<• *.ter.”
Whs» asked to

inI to. railroad1 r-about to

Mi
• ;it M. i -general.

g inde of Si
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fo

n-v,;vi“1 pay, leads tc 
Dailies nu»» *» 
out the men.

: ; Port Towns“I LW. he issue by 
“«w, to*to'

L CORBETT.

larch 1L—At a meeting 
persons interested in 
nell-Corbett 
ided to do the bidding

deReinaoh'si

ANTAMJDGILISM. from rervfoe «I this station and ordwing
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Toronto, Maroh 10. — (Special) — The 
news of an awful jpurder to an Algoma tom
ber camp at Webwood, reached here to-day. 
A lumberman bought two bottlee of whisky, 
one for himself and tbetothgr for a friend. 
The friend seized both and treated his com
panions. This annoyed the other purchaser 
of the whisky, who seized « knife and 

un^ed it Into the man’s brain, who died
___the woatid. s
The date for which the Legislature is called 

tooute of the to meet for the dispatch of businew has 
id puffing of . been tihanged to Tuesday, April A

:

New York, March IK—A fight is go
ing on here for the 
books of the Oregon Paoifio Railway Com
pany. The officially oortifiod-reporte, show
ing the appointment by Jndge Fullerton, of 
the Oregon Cironit court, of Everest 
W. Hadley, of Corvallis, Oregon, as 
receiver in place' of T. Mgerton 
Hogg, of New York, have not yet arrived 
here. Fearing that the books would be 
sent out of the State, the b<

of the.if necessary, to 
) was as high 
fo offering for a glove 
he championship. The 
will come off under the 
alo Athletic dub.

Mto of Tufts street, which corner 
id the emergency hospital 
deflagration, as viewed from a dis- 
•as grand. A den» pall of black 

of the city and,

as any

from icameoo.it 
toofm

lighted up by 
y are and burn-

1 Into the 
was awful. '

7M burning there 
tike fireworks,
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LT CQLoynsT
throughthe judicious management of the 
old meotbere in early day». It own. the

oomei*| one-third interest in the 
J O.O F. hall, and the Craft* NorrU corner 
on Douglas street, tome of the best property 
ut the city. Truly, Viotoria lodge has every 
reason to be proud of it. grand record.

ip
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. 

Third Session of thTsixth Parliament
THE OITY.and Populist movement in the United 

States. In England the farmer, and land- 
lord, are finding it necessary to take un- 
nwal way. of making their grievance, 
known and of Making for a remedy for the 
evil, from which they .offer. And if in 

The addrea of confidence and esteem are not loudly‘com-
that was presented to Sir J?hn Thompson “d for““? «"«nation. for
by the member, of the Conservative party P°litioal *“**«•* k i. not forwent of en- 
to the Dominion Legislature w». a grZl Z^Th ^‘“n “'f'

and a well-deserved tribute to a statesman . , ® pr6Ta'“g agr ca Jur^ de"
who ha. proved himself to be devoted to d eDgendered ^
hi, oonntt, and hi. party. It can eroil, be **** eXpre"u* ta » ***** *»*■* 
understood that such a token of apprécia- y 
tien and reject must be peculiarly gratefuk 
-to the Premier. He ha. been but a few 
month, in his promut position, and the 
oiroumstencee In which he U placed are of 
more than ordinary difficulty. Although 
he has the consciousness of having served 
the country to the best of his ability it 
must be encouraging to him to know that he is 
understood by the party he lead, and he. the 
sympathy of its members. It is all very 
well to My that virtue is its own reward, 
but the man -who doe. his duty faithfully 
and diligently is always strengthened and 
inspirited when he find* that what he hfi* 
done has met with the approval of those 
with whom and for whom he is working, lie opponent, in several particular, and on 
We are quite certain that the address was more than one subject. He succeeded in 
not a mere formal expression of compliment, showing that the Opposition had no trade 
There are many indications which «how 
that Sir John Thompson has won 
for himself a high place in the 
esteem of all with whom he ha. 
lome in contact, and that the members of 
hi. party in Parliament have learned to look 
upon him as a leader in every way worthy 
of their confidence and regard.

SEALING RE8TEIOTI0N8. /

J Ebe Colonist SEWS
After w>me discussion, during which an 

appeal had to be taken to Mr. Speaker on a 
point of order,

The firm of Canning, Walker & Co,,' florists, etc., Vancouver,*haa been Absolved? 
The burines, is to be carried on by W. H. 
Walker.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1883. .Mb. Speaker mid he was afraid the 
Wa*T°nt|0f order> “ the committee 

endeavoring to go too far-rimost, in be?
to the length oflegislating. ct'
n Hon. Mr. Beaven-Yod are not ruling

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY.
Thursday, March 9, 1893. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayer, by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Fermons.
The following petition was read and re

ceived :
From Charles Trotter and other., re the 

western boundary of Yale District.
MMnrms. 
e Private Bills, re-

interesting 1 
- Procedure —| 

With CM

Mr. Brown withdrew 
and section 26 of Hon. Mr.

his amendments 
, Heaven's bill was

struck out.
Hon. Ms. Davis «aid he haduome amend- 

manta to make to Motion 214. He ex
plained that the idea was to remove the 
License Board from the sphere of politics. 
The Board be suggested would be composed 

pouoe magistrate and Coun-

APPREOIA TIVB,

/
Notice is given in 

that the Government 
seres of land near Fort Steele as a rite for 
the Indian Agent’s dwelling, office, etc.

I / r - e
. Coal rtud.

It is reliably reported that a fine roam of 
ooal has been found on the north ride of 
Kamloops Lake, a few miles from Kam
loops, and that several prominent and in
fluential people will be oonoemed in its de
velopment.—Inland Sentinel.

The Baptist Conceit.
The opening ceremonies for the new 

Emmanuel Baptist church will be followed 
with a concert and literary programme, 
which will be presented on the 27th Inst 
The . best local talent have tendered their 
services, and the present arrangements are 
sufficient to assure a pleasant and successful 
entertainment.

yesterday’s Garotte 
has reserved eleven

the hon. leader of the Opposition should at
Xt?hthe.eiZte,yt0giVeme

Mb. Speaker continued that he had a 
report of what he considered to be the most 
important committee that had ever eat in 
the House—the Squatters Claims committee 
This report had been drawn by himself and 
submitted to tfie then Speaker, Hon. Mr 
Pooley, before it went to the House. How’ 
ever, he would rule on the question on 
Monday.

NIGHT SESSIONS.
Mb. Davis announced that the pub- 

lie business had now reached that stage that 
it waa,deemed adviroble to hold night 
rion». The Government, therefore, nro 
porod that the House should, beginning 
with next week, sit three nights a week-on 
Monday* Wednesday, and Fridays 

Hon. Mb. Bbavbn said he had made an 
engagement for Monday and Wednesday 
and asked the hon. Attomey-General 
change the nights. 1

Hon. Mb. Da vis consented to a change 
to Tuesday, Thursday and Friday for next 
week, other deys to be fixed later on. ■■ 

The House adjourned at &4& p.m.

RICH DISCOVERIES. ■Canadian Sil 
L—Church ](Golden Brad x

Gold Commissioner Cummins is down 
from Donald and speaks moat enooaraging- 
ly of his section of the country. The re
cent discovery of a rich bed of galena at St.
Mary’s,'near Fort Steele,to attracting a great 
deal of attention, and to believed to be 
ene of the best thing, yet to hand. The 
lead to about 30 feet wide where exposed 
aria when Mr. Cummins left they were 
down some 35 feet without any variation in 
the quality of the materikl," which 
ont to of a very high grade. This 
bed of. ore was discovered last,rammer by
two enterpriring prospectors, Means. Boor- _“»■ Sg™ moved, seconded by Dr. 
geoto and Langell, and so excellent Watt: “That the recommendation of the 
were the samples produced that they found landing committee contained in their re
nd difficulty in,interesting capitalists in the P01^ ^ 7th March, 1893, with reference to 
Undertaking. The worst of it to that the ** suspension of the Standing Orders In 
mine to somewhat out of the way, being the Kaal° Electric Light, Power

" **« IreaUea." 200 mUea from Golden by wagon road, and “d Waterworks bill, be adopted, end that
The music has arrived, and next week re- here to the nearest smelter. However, it to 1,16 Standing Rules he suspended in order 

hearsals will be commenced for the produo- hoped the difficulties of transit will soon that the bill might be introduced.” 
tionof Haydn’s great masterpiece, “The be overcome, as the Upper Columbia The motion was carried. ' 1
Creation.” The beat local talent will take Navigation Company are about to put a Mr- Kellie then introduced the bill, 
part, and it to expected that the oratorio steamer on the waters. Steamers at pro- Vhioh w“ «ad a first time and referred to 
will be heard early in May in The Victoria, sent only run as far as Jennings, in oqnneo- the committee on private bills, with power
Mr. Aloys Werner has charge of affairs, and tion with the Greet Northern Railway. The *° rePort *» the House,
under his leadership and management sno- new discovery to said to be almost illimit- quaiiantinr.

that one leading man advocated one oeM U “*ared- , ÔnTCtio'^'î^î'ih^S!^ 8™“ ^ Wil” moved, rooonded by Dr!
thing and another leading man another, apd A Neolithic Knife. --------- —--------------- 0pm^ “Whereas in four several trin. nf th*.

^t-,nL3.w-=r„srrt MAMNE . ssseus^jg&u:
most telling way the inronstotenoy of the {,,ia last wffit«ab^nt fifteen «nroahÎT™ m    sengersAvere brought into the Province in-
men who found fault with the tariff of the Golden. ^ " n^ to ^ weïp^rvjd , T16 •t~mer Cariboo and Fly returned “ with the loathsome dtoease smallpox ;
Dominion becauro ;it was protective, but specimen about one foot in lengtlfand four from the North last evening well loaded SriktteohXa^v ït 
who, for the sake of reciprocity with the MhtoticTslate'steM 16 U)nJa?® £?“j frei8ht. principally lumber from duced from China and Japan, and thereby
UnitedStatea, were ready to accept the wUhama l garats a! a ram/te of toe taf 8awmlU* which.to now running incalculable vital and financial loes tiS
much higher protection of that -conn- plemente mlteaSd ^dTy^lUhtmM ™ b'T'- "*** p6W" ^wMoh ifc U SSL? h.*^ D°mini?,°J
try. He spoke with good humored the knife will form an intonating addition driven bemg at present very strong. The ^b”^nted to* tht Lienh'r cvî”
irJny of thepoUtioian. who were f nil of com- to the collection. S principal pew. brought down bythe steamer “tothe’Domtefon

passion for the Canadian farmers, because TSe Fim l.mbsr W“ “at of tronbl® between some Indians Government to take such steps as will
m. co»,„, -X- m i» b-a- OZSrZVUTr?.?***■ Sd7AÎ°ÆhS;‘ÏÏd,‘i2ï?"l*‘

who were more than wilmg to annex him creased by the addition of the Danebnog, an 7®. . "f ’ p ‘ ,th T , ^ ing-from Asiatic ports, ro as to prevent in
to the United States, where he would have Ottawa Scandinavian semi-monthly, the ^ g por °* P°r°her Island waiting footed persons and cargoes hsing received on
to bear the burden of a sixty net cent tariff. fi”t number of which to just at hand. The to secure a cargo of halibut, a number of hoard vessels destined for Canada.”
Mr Foster in short moroiulte oritinirs-i editorial announcement outlines the policy Hsida Indians boarded the steamer and, °» Watt said that he thought this
Mr. Foster in short, meroUsroly criticized of the new paper as being for the pnrpoee through curioeity, proceeded to the Line teBolation- would commend itself to the
the weak places m the speeches of the Liber- of encouraging emigration from the various Goinc 7 iito^thto nlsot t8h«. good sense of the majority of the House if
al leader and his followers, and showed Scandinavian countries to Canada, and of tried to work the enJLes hnî not the whole ot the members. He
the untenableness of the ground which they 0,1 beiD« «««ted by theenglneer r°U,*K preferred a resolution ' asking
occupy. He made it clear that no matter English with XSe i£on^T& .^ZdrfS Suitingto^tT’l^Ti oTct^for"^ bnttho^ght tZ, 
how the resolution which Sir Richard Cart- methods to be pursued in acquiring land ?Zrri fight eneufd at^^lsndi^nvL more likely what was now asked for would 
wright moved was worded, no man who be- “d the various dutied of citizenship. ICr a ritt Zggle toe enulnLr wts b® «rant«d- And he “thfied if the
Ueved in the principle of protection and __ *. _____ overpowered and thrown down by 2he "er« ^“P’^d »°d put In foroe by
vtoffied t° *« it made toe basis of th^anadian MtosAnnie Louise Storey' wro yesterday “f toeto Ctehmen6 who "h^ guns TuW b® in a^eTmeasu" toe toTro-
tariff, could oonsistontly do anything to- married to ex-Jndge Sachs, of the Superior have hsed them had not th« nnain duotton of epidemic diseases. There
wards placing the men composing the Op- Conrt of Washington. The interesting 0f the boat, who thoroughly understands 5.0W‘TÜÏ,‘regdlar line* 01 ■•«mers coming
position in charge of the affiurs of the ccf«m°ny took place at the residence of the their habits, come to to/ rescue. The from China to this port, and there
Dnmininn i„, hnwnvn, mnnh then bride s parents, 104 Ftogard street, inf toe engineer and another mhn who oame to hto great Probability that unless some extraDominion, lor, however much they differ presence of a few friend, of the family, rifwSe seveî^ bratoed h£?n £ precautions, such a. were suggested in the
from each other, tow are opposed to proteo- Rov. Caimn Beanjande offiototing. Mtos îldîto* but wfrenot otoertihtehimrod r«olntion' were adopted, the™ would be
tion for Canada, although many of them are Christina Storey was the bridesmaid, and The Indians who left Rivers’ another epidemic this year, either of
prepared to accept the highest protection as "PPJ'rtadIby Dr. Jones,; ^tote Sorrow Island several day. ago to investi- °h?Î!r\?Lîîallp0X„^
a condition of reciprocity with the United _ïhe b,PPy roupie gate why their missing* friends had not Milne .supported the motion.
States. The foHowW Ü-- .iT left bythe City of Kinroton in the evening returned; had hot come took up to toe ' Ho?’ “b- Davie said he was entirely in
States. The following passage of the for Port Townsend amid the best wishes of time the Chieftain left. P aocord with the resolution, as'Were also the
Finance Minister’s speech was addressed their large circle of friends. other members of the Government. There

for Mme time pointing to such a result to those members of the Conservative party ------*----- „ _ ^ N*w was do question whatever that although m
It is to be hoped that toe British official, who, though they beU.ve in protection and that ***** £S&

who will be entrusted with the preliminary desire to see it continued, wish to have tomto to give a Lrson aLee^f the Mue^it m{ral StephenMn. was on February 15 hon- in toe motion, still there was danger, mi it
negotiations and with the framing of rules the tariff carefully revised and reformed: is to find that the seeds he has planted are “«d bv a royal visit. The Alberta Arrived was necessary to take every precaution,
and regulations will take due care tost To-night Mr. Lsurier had declared for worthlero, and his sesMn’s work ha. been ® % r - tb« The report of the ^yal Commiroion on

interest, ^l to properly proteited, te 'ttSt S^gpST f^ Iro?
s^^that justice will to done to British sub- fh^£

Of ooune nothing definite or permanent Ltion, Lwto nrigh? have some anything that is needed around s farm/the ^ ? w1"' not Ior *he eat?bl,kbment ot the effective
will be done until the arfoitretora have given hnoe now and then, to weigh their assertions ?ar*n6r himself, for he knows a ^ latter1 escorted ^SmTover^e Rovai hm^oveniment ww'ffoioffte^nnt0^

adverse to the claim of exclusive juris- .7 h® Pi°î? Art?a” insure success to to buy from a house whose wn?‘ Subsequently the royal party drove great danger to this Province from various
diction and to any nation having property lj^xoresoen^th^teriffi but attE?rome reliabiUty has never toen questioned. To ^Gororoi?®ntH°u», where a luncheon diseases. He thought this was another of 
in the seals found swimming in the high time he might to a firi. beltever tatoS 8«ide the farmer in toe importent “d Duchess Of the steps which there was every pro-

____ , . . ___ _ : u . task of choosing what seeds he desires D M. Connaught. About 4 o’clock they returned bability of the Dominion attendingseas seems to be a foregene conclusion. But Prmctpleof protection. He wanted snob a F * Go. the weU^n„rS,snei to Osborne In the Alberta. . . . The to, and he thought it was highll

ræ-rJtxstxrî SE.-2E5&S s-sssksEHBS
to Mk^dhth« Th, Phoenix Fir, but he to an older and more experienced knew that'not only in passengers, but in
to reviewed, bnt he asked the country to hssalxFlre. officer than Commander Colville, and served goods and baggage there was just as muoh
mtoh oarefully andnotto uustod by Op- The origin of toe fire by which the grocery thirteen years as lieutenant. . . . Gap- danger of diseases "being conveyed. In fact,
mnldmnu!?»! thTnrim-inL of'the^virt* belonging to Joseph Phoenix was re- tain Frederick Trench, who has been ap- ttore was perhaps more danger, for, as re-
would mean that the principle of the exist oently destroyed still Remains a mystery, pointed to the command of toe Royal garda passengers, quarantine precautions 
enee of protection was at stake. _ One oould Mr. Phoenix himself states that the lamp in Arthur, to considered fortunate in obtaining otoM to taken, hot not at with goods and 
not overlook the motive which inspired hto room was not lighted, there was no fire the poet. He was only promoted oaptein in baggage, which oould not to M readily at- 

. ,v * hi thirroom and noway in whit* thh blaze toe summer of 1891, and oould scarcely have tended to under existing oironmstancee. He
M the principle of protection, oould have started so far as he knows, looked for foil-pay employment so soon. had to suggest, however, that the resolution

Awakened hy the smoke, he called the boy chabtbbed fob 4-umbib. be amended so that it might to telegraphed
who is worktog for him and rushed out, Robert Ward A TV. Thnit.rf h.™ at onoe» « Dominion Parliament was 
having barely time to escape the flames. . .fjl * Co:* Limited, have, now oow fa, session and in their worthy anxiety
He explains the breaking of the front why ^ad lumber at ^tiah^oln^ia/^rtk f*2 60 “dopt efféotive quarantine measures—for
dows, from which s fireman compelled him The ohartered ^^els^ï? th! hé gave them every orodit for that anxiety
to desist, as being caoMd by hto desire to Vnhn ^ x —they would not place this reMlntionto
get into the smaU boxed-in place which he are"ew.and the wrote basket. -
need as an office and which contained the !lWpablet,t “ Da. Watt amended the
safe. Here were aU hto books and papers, 55* ? carrying the largest oargo ever ~,ted.
which he thought to rescue. That the pkmd-Dn thS Hon. Mb. Beaten spoke in support of
draught caused by the breaking of the win- ^ ™ u^^E1*00 the rcMlution,,which was carried unanim-
dowe might act as a stimulus to the flame. II ,„=X® t*? . montb' At preaent 0Dsly. "
did not, he saye, occur to him. Consider- % frel8ht ““Aet is very weak, the rates 
able stock was saved, though most of it was °har8®d on lumber and wheat showing a 
somewhat damaged. It is now thought downward tendency. The rates on wheat
that the loss will not nearly reach the oT/hiTs^h^, !"Sw ft ,?re 18e' 
figures of the first estimate. The insurance .x’i x 1 ‘“«e on lumber for Melbourne, 
men have the book* and papers in Adelaide or Port Pirie, are 38s. 9d. to 40s.
tod are busy adjusting toe losses. They 
would like to know toe cause of the fir*

of the mayor, 
ty court judge.

Hon, Mb. Beaten opposed the motion 
on the ground that in Victoria there was 
no County oouit judge and the Government 
would therefore have the appointment of 
the third commissioner. That waa one ob
jection, and another was that the mayor 
ought to be chairman of the Board, not toe 
County court judge ae suggested. He was 
free to admit that the duty of acting on the 
Licensing Board was the most unpleasant 
one he had to perform, but at the 
time it was a duty, and he did not shirk it.

Hon. Mb. Davie showed that the Qov- 
changee all the time 

An instance of this

ca’
REPORTS OF CO

Mb. Martin, from the 
ported the preamble proved of a bill to in
corporate the Kaslo and Slocan 
Co., and submitted 
mente.

» Mb. Booth, from the Railway committee, 
e reported the preamble proved of a bill to in-

ind Slocan Tramway 
the same with amend-A BRILLIANT SPEECH.

Westminster 
-son’s new potted 
tore of all kinds] 
their first burnlm 
nets, milk 

Half an inoh M 
Work op the H 

day, the Governd 
$4< -500 having toen <
' " talk of petition^ 

continue the won 
road have)tom 
-strengthened.

The delay to til 
way trains during 
•been caused by ad 
Sidewood, sixty n 
"The enow waa pal 
locomotives coni 
through it, and to 
by the snow shorn 

New Westmins 
Tramway Comped 

■oral new coaches 4 
mises to to s regal 
-horse-power motos 
an hour with eaew 

The butohere ha 
fng in frozen beef| 
and find it gives 
Bridge rancher trii 
on a small scale h 
animals just whe 

- and froze the cat] 
proved satisfactory 
trade.

The Weetminstei 
way Company hart 
the Great Northerd 
the latter company1 
Vancouver. The at 
line will allow the 
handle a much largi 
and at no very ra 
general freighting hi 
cities.

The Finance Minister closed toe debate 
on the budget with a remarkably able 
speech. It was, however, rather destruc
tive than constructive. It was, in fact, a 
first class fighting speech. He exposed toe 
inconsistencies, the contradictions, the fal
lacies and the misreprerontatidns of the 
Opposition speakers. He showed them no 
quarter. In the course of his remarks he 
demonstrated that he had toen a careful 
and a thorough student of the fiscal bistory 
of the Dominion. He corrected the mis
takes and pointed ont the misstatements of

reported roe preamble proved ot a bill to In
corporate the Mount Tolmie Tramway Co., 
and submitted the same with-amendments.h-

Hon.SUSPENSION OF BULBS.

ses-
ernment did not -make 
in their a 
was the ii

itmente.
__ _ of toe Court of Revision in
Viotoria, who had held office since ap
pointed by the Government of which the 
hon. leader of the Opposition was a member. 
The plan to now proposed was similar to 
the one adopted in Vancouver -and New 
Westminster, and was not an innovation.

The amendment Was carried, having toen 
changed ro as to make the mayor the pre
siding officer.

The committee rose, reported progress, 
and asked leave to sit again.

policy that could be depended upon;

BBIDOB ACBOSS THE FBASEB.
Hon. Mb? Turner presented a message 

from His Honor the LieuL-Goveraor, trans
mitting’ a bill to anthorize a certain grant 
in aid of the construction of a traffic bridge 
across the Fraser river at New Westmin
ster. x

Ordered that the message to considered 
in commîtes of the whole to-morA>w.

INVALIDS
GainjmSÿæi’SKe:substitutes nch and pure blood for the 
lmjxivenshed fluid left in the veins after 
fevers and other wasting sickness. It im
proves the appetite and tones up the system, 
so that convalescents soon

use

I

SETTLED ESTATES BILL.
The report of committee on the Settled 

Estates bill was adopted;, third reading next 
Wednesday. '

The Honro adjourned at 5:45 ÿ.m.
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Fbiday, March 10, 1893.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock."

PETITIONS.
Mb. Kitchen presented a petition from 

W. G. Armstrong and others asking for an 
amendment to the Anglican Synod bill.

COMMITTEE. 0> SUPPLY.
The House went into committee of Sap- 

ply, Mr. Martin ,tn the chair.
Committee rose and reported that Sup

ply to granted to Her Majesty.
THE BUDGET.

According to procedure toe report of 
committee oould not to considered without 
consent of toe House,and although ttore was a

8v3dto^tiorthattheBudget w
Hon. Mb. 3 

some disenasiot 
until Monday.

NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
The House went into oommittee of the 

whole to consider the message of His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor transmitting bill re 
new Parliament buildings, Mr. Martin in 
the chair. "•

Hon. Mb. Davie moved that toe com
mittee rise and report the hilt

Hon. Mb. Bbavbn raised the old objeetfon 
tost toe bill should be exploited in oom-

Hon. Mb Davie explained that it would 
to contrary to all precedent and out of 
decs to explain a bill to a subordinate com- 

rose before it >ad come 
Itself. This was a mere 
to assert top privileges of 
-me way as waa the in-

Become StrongWe cannot say that we are surprised that 
Russia and Great Britain have come to an 
agreement respecting the preservation of 
seal life in the North Pacific. It has toen 
for some time apparent that the claim of 
Russia and .the United States to exercise 
sovereignty over Behring Sep oould not to: 
maintained. That claim had only to to ex
amined to demonstrate its uneonndnese. 
When the United States abandoned it it 
was morally certain that Russia would, 
sooner or later, cease to contend for tt. The 
claim of exclusive jurisdiction being drop
ped, the only question that really remained 
to to considered by the nations, concerned is, 
How can seal life Be beet preserved in thon 
seas in which fur seals are found!

active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous 
debility, no other medicine produces the 
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer’s Sar- 
saijanüa. F. O. Ixiring, Brockton, Mass., 

1 writes : I am confident that anyone suffer
ing from the effects of serofMla. general de 
rah ty, want of appetite, depressionof spirits, 
and lassitude, will be cured

PM
m com-

By Using
> Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.; for I have taken it, 
and apeak from experience. ”
•“In the summer of 1888, I was cured of 

neryouroebility by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa-

“Several years ago I wae in a debilitated 
condition. Other remedies having failed, I 
began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was 
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, 
I consider it invaluable. Mrs. L. S. Win
chester, Holden, Mb.

Y-
Vanoouveb, Mari 

y ■ couver Council met ] 
a resolution to intro- 
leave to the Bnrraril 
construct a railroad 
tween Seymonr and 

Nettleton, the 
Keefer’s quarry, H 
are still working. 
patient at Farrell’* 
shack close to the 
were working. Eigh 
four Jape refused to 

Mr. John Scuitto 
and vermicelli fact 
will to Imported fro 
hi California.

Work has oomrasj 
house. Twenty-five 

The police are ooj 
to whether any cars 
on the sewer work o 
Hollows wae killed-1 
The coroner’s jury1 
that Hollows came 1 
f the sewer, caused 

contractor. The vei 
the public.

The “ Lend and t 
Columbia, 
etc., were the title: 
papers read at the I 

- The poliSe are to 1 
At last session ol 

Vancouver a eummoi 
Turner one afternool 
anoe next day. Tot 
court and an order 
him to jail for forty 
roort. On Monday 

’ Westminster jsiL : 
, for a writ of certitji 
to secure the relea 
Writ of certiorari wi 
ease to toe Sup: 
Walkem held that t 
vice of the summons 
sufficient and that t 
to issue a judg 
next day.

Aid. Collins,
- Thomas, and C 

through Chinatown J 
surprised at toe way 
ed together in ill-s 
Franklin’s cubic ■ 
brought into operate 

An entertainment' 
school children last 
amount was realized.

Mr. C. W. Robson, 
son’s Bay Co’s store, 
nation to the Compas 

A stranger who < 
emaciated with hon 
police court yexterdi 
McLeod if he was 
hotel. “Because, if j 

1 stranger, with diffiori
“I ask you, in the ns 

1 —tiering humanity,
Bad ; my wife anj 
d I have nothin 
me, no foodi My 
lith. I waa burnt 
r a month ago, and 
lave kept tody am 
r. McLeod gave to 
Id : “ Yon will o 
nr story is true, to 
e police station. I : 
lef of police in Wj 
Charles H. Smith 
inth.” As Mr. Me 

the telephone the sta 
for the door, bnt tin 
android, “Nowyoi 
as well stay and to « 
In his Batcher were 
broad, sixty cents as 
and hie name wasn’t 

Steamer Topic left 
y. The Comox qu

Steamer Umatilla

wereWe question very muoh whether anything 
mere will to heard about the ownership of 
the seals found outside the three-mile limit. 
Bnt we do expect that an agreement will to 
arrived at by Great Britain, Russia and the 
United States respecting a dosé season for 
seals and respecting the modes by which 
they shall be killed or captured ou the high

was a
objected, and, after 

leech wa* postponed Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

i, thevh -

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer&Oo., Lowell, Mass, 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $l; «ixtottlea,S&

Cures others, wHt cure you
roes. Events and discussions have toen

'

m

are yon?” ^ 

the inventor of

",

formal proper 
tiie House, in

Mb*. Semlin claimed that this was the privilege of tHe House, and wroVS the 
"lose who were oppoeed to 
expenditure of money could 

protest. ,
Mb, Brown said he could not allow any 

stage of the bill to pen without opposition. 
The bill befort the committee proposed an 
expenditure of $600,000, which would run 
np to doable that amount before the build
ings were completed. More than this, there 
was no necessity for the buildings at 
present.

The committee rose and reported the bill 
The report wa« adopted and the bill read 

a first time, second reeding on Monday 
next.

101ways in a" 3the
I0H."

«trfor its . That it
ces not make you sick, when you 

take it
Give thanks. That it is three times as 

efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is sutMa wonder- 
fill flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula. 
^Bronchitis, Wasting 3)is~ 
eases, Coughs and Colds, 

Beaereyouget" 
color wrapper; sc 
50c. and *l.oo.

: SCOTT * B<

-

and arrangements made respecting seal 
hunting that may be most unjust to British 
subjects on this side of the continent. It is

!?
%

r,against such a consummation that British 
, Columbians should to on their guard. The 

absurd close season that was very nearly 
agreed.to some time ago between Great 
Britain and the United States is an instance 
of what mischief may to done by negotiators 
who do not understand the seal question 
and who are not an their guard.

s
BRIDGE ACROSS THE FBASEB.

The House went into committee of the 
whole to consider the message of His Honor 
the Lieut. Governor, transmitting a bill to 
aid in the construction of a traffic bridge 

the Fraser River, Mr. Martin in the

stranglfûg 

(Lend cheers.)
a

, at
i

.
This advice was taken by all toe members 

of the Conservative party exeepLene. The 
division was 72 for Sir Richard.Cartwright’s 
amendment and 126 against it, giving the 
Government a majority of 54. Even Mr. 
McCarthy, who is known to be an advocate 
of tariff reform, and who does not appear to 
to very favorable to, the Government 
generally, voted with the majority. It was 
the wisest coarse that he and others who 
believe-in protection, but who are not quite 
satisfied with the present tariff, oould take.

carried ont the 
to hold, would 

tariff every pro-

Hon. Mb. Davie moved that, the com
mittee rise and import the bill.

Hon. Mb. Bbavbn wanted an explapa- 
tion. (Laughter.) ... C j 

Cries of Brown ! Brown ! !
Mb. Brown said there seemed to be a 

general anxiety to bear what he had to say. 
SUPREME DOUBT ACT. “e wae not one of those who would look a

put down for second reading to-morrow, benefit toe whole 5 the lower oonntry 
71 : - which contained the biggest half < ‘ "" ’

To amend the Supreme Conrt Aet ; pie of the Province. (Laughter.)
_ To abolish. priority among Execution Hon. Mb. Vebnon hoped that 
Creditors ; hon. member for New Wes

To amend and" consolidate the Mtschlev- Brown) oame to discuss the 
ous Animals Act and Amending Act. bill he would be more accurate in hto

* MUNICIPAL ACT.
T6» Honro went into committee of the w^^d^d^^k'L^

eeeond rroding on McmdayT^ ^

Hon. Mr. Bbavbn moved an amendment -- land beoistby act.
to make taxes payable on a date to to fixed Hon. Mb. Davie introduced a bill to 
by toe council, which body should also have amend the Land Registry Aot ; read a first 
power to say what discount should to time, second reading Monday, 
allowed for payment within the spepified interpretation act.

There Waa considerable opposition to this Ho”- Mb. Davie Introduced a bill to 
clause. It was argued th^what benefit a?nend the .Interpretation Act ; read a first 
there was in the extra month should to left 
to the taxpayers. After some discussion,

Hon. Mr. Braven withdrew the clause, 
and substituted a clause firing the date for 
laymtat of" taxes, at October 31 instead of 
November 80. This amendment carried/ 

pt the motion to adopt the clause of 
Hon. Mr. Beaven’a bill re Honor Hwinsns.
elmres^n^tim Mnn!nir,ïl all ®""lî? |h® GAME PROTECTION ACT.
to the license auesti^, and tii^G™ ti5”4*^0*4 ‘ MÛ>“neoA
power in the hands of the.oity oonnoila for ™e Game Protection Aot. 
defining the conditions and requirements to 
obtain licenses for the vending within the ' 
municipalities, of spirituous, fomented, or 
other intoxioating .liquors, hiy Wholesale or 
retail, and the manner and oonmtion under 
which the Board of Licensing Commission
ers may grant, or refuse to grant, the 
renewal of snob licenses.

Hon. Mr. Davie said he would support 
the motion to strike ont See 26. which1 
made no distinction between hotels and 
saloons—this ought not to be toe rose.

Hon. Mr. Beaten contended that the

AGRARIAN AGITATION. ¥
.. The agitation among, the rural population 

of Germany is both general and intense.
The country people of the Empire have un
til now been exceedingly quiet and most 
conservative in their habite and their modes 
of thought. A great change has of late 
come over them, as the following extract
frmn the letter of toe Gernron corespondent ^ ^

Tto“rv^vro tovVfor some time ^ “°W
been collecting their forces for a great at- eitb®r ®xPun8e from tbe 
took upon the economic policy of the Gov- tective duty or they would join the United 
«rament. “Agrarians to the rescue ’ ie States in commercial hostility to the whole 
toe battie ory they have> raised throughout world, inolnding our Mother Country.

ire, farmera^’defencti Paa6ocia‘tiona There are> or we are greatly mistaken, 
owners’ vigilance committees have very few, Canadians who desire 
itedor atimulated into exceptional to adopt either of these courses. The great 
urae^of ^Mw'^ks m»joritr of Canadians, we are quite satis-
ible show of energy, whether real or fi?d* wonld ratber trust the present Govern-

¥ “® n®®ded’ »*tbe Prol«r time, than place 
the oonntry In toe hands of men who wonld

competition by the mainten- make Canadians, commercially and finan- 
ip°rt to matotatetoemro6 oiaUy’tba ,L*ve* of the United States.

RTU,^niproitdt?n ^ Government’s large majority most 
' Of roetrictive legisla. have been a cruel disappointment to tfaoee 
tiny peasant to the roil Liberals who have been declaring that the 

Government party is greatly divided on 
the tariff question, and who have been pre
dicting that the time ie. at hand When, 
weakened by divisions on the tariff and 
other questions, it will soon fall to pieces.

motion as sag. OF CANADA, LTD.
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Olympia, March 9.—One hundred and 
twenty members voted yesterday on the 
ninety-eighth and ninety-ninth baUots. The 
result was as follows: Allan, 48, Turner

^tpr Horr of Thurston gave notice that he 
would move to rescind the resolution adopt
ed at the beginning of the'senion providing 

only two ballots per, day. If Here’s 
prevails the monotony of balloting may be varied. Someyne Zay 

be elected in a few ballots or the balloting 
may continue until the last hours of the

and parts
alwaro

TWENTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY.
WM. GORDON, Agent for B. 0„

OFFICE: GALPIN BLOCK,

P/O. Box 787*

Twenty-nine years ago to-dày Victoria 
lodge, No. 1, LO.O.F., oame into existence.
About that time a few of Victoria’s “old 
citizens” called a meeting and oame to the 
conclusion to start a lodge in this eitv. A' 
charter was applied for from the Grand , 
lodge of CnlifCrnia'and granted, and on 
March 10, 1864, Viotoria lodge, toe pioneer 
and mother lodge of the LO.O.F. in this ÏT.
Province, started upon its nsefnl'oareer.

Oat of toe original obarter members only
two remain in the oity—Alex." Phillips and , ,
John WeUer—who are, still members and Boston, March 8—The only thing to 
continue to take great interest in toe wel- prevent* match this year between the win-
be'^l^^t^tetgrotCt ""W!? --«.it,
to roe the growth ofth UorferinthiiSte ra°® the "*“« of the Harvard-Yale 
and Provtaoe ; ftôm the small beginning university race Is the possible refusal of the 
with which they were identified there are victorious English crew to come to this 
now two thousand members, with a Grand oonntry to row, for Harvard and Yale have 
lodge, twenty-two subordinate lodges, five ooniblned and sent a challenge to toe Eng- 
encampments, five Rebekah lodge* and one ***h university. If toe English crews oon- 
canton, with every prospect of a great in- 8606 to ooma the place and other areange- 
orease in all branches in the near future. meut» cm easily be made. No doubt a

In all probability this lodge can show a *reat, ea%*.wBl be made to have the race 
better record than any other lodge of this rowed at Chicago during the World’s fair, 
order, or any other order, on this coast. In b3Vb® ^ale *ud Harvard managers will do 
the last sixteen years it has paid out for *1! tn their power to have the race rowed at 
aiok benefits alone $42,223.30 ; np to a short Hew London, over the course of the annual 
time ago it bad four chronic cases, but two Harvard-Yale four-mile contest, 
have died, and two are .still alive. One . of j ^eto|^*ÉfiHiËÉfij|ÉgÉ||Éj^eeieee| 
these has been drawing benefits since let 
February, 1875, and hag received $6,622.
The other bee been bn the funds since

mmm

■ beenci
toto?

Y1 oris.•ly

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

THE ORIQBf^L aiyi ONLY 6KNUIX8
VtooChanoeUor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

pnbllclyln court that Dr. J. Conus Browns

to rescind

■

RESPECTING LAND TITLEg.
Hon. Mb. Davie presented 

from His Honor the Lieut.-Governor trans
mitting a bill to amend the law re land 
titles.

Ordered that the message be considered 
.on Monday.

wasanoe of that
if£,.S:7. jORODYNK - 

CERTAIN 
jDS, asth-M

IA.
■ Mw agrioultural

liam are .oipreHed tot, to. tot-k.,1 toto

S&ôasa
the-^JtBer Central European Statea are 
denounced as toe root of toe whole depres- 

e sion under which Germany is suffering.
It il remarkable toat the agrioultnral 

population of nearly all parte of the world 
is just now ta a state of unwonted egita- 
tion. The above description of what is 
now going on in Germany would, with very 
few changes, apply to the Farmers’ Alliance

of
DR. J. ILORODYNB 

l Karl Rubskll com-

information to the oflüutthat the only 
remedy at any service in Cholera was

DR. Lj^LORODY NB 
is prescribed by . score* of orthodox 
practitioners. Of odtaiee it would not be 
thus singularly .popular did it not "sup
ply a want and fill a place.”—Méditai 
Times Jan. 12. 1385.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNK 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
DiarrhoB&tColica, 8c c.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne, 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony aoeonmnlee each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J. TlDAVENPORT, S3 Great RuaseU 
St., London. Sold at Is. lid., 3s, 9d., 4s. ed.

y-
Steamers Comet as
KTextrL,
Edwin WelE^nd 

were married in ChU
PUBLIC HEALTH BILL.

The Honse went into committee of the 
whole on the Public Health bill, Mr. Grant 
in the chair. V

The committee rose, reported progress, 
and asked leave to ait again.

RETURN PRESENTED.
Hon. Mb. Turner presented A return 

showing amount of moneys received under 
the Official Administrators’ Aot.

' nf
Vancouver, Man 

Keefer’s quarry are 
-to-morrow.

J. Miller, postern,

Kleh, led Bleed

WÆÊWM
The highest praise has b-en won by Bead's

■ A VALUABLE lilt. Gj; ... ; ;
. . Jî.fytlntol by cough or cold do 

oot delay but Oûmmftnce at once to use Hag

ggfc œSSSrÏÏ
roughs aad odda of aU kinds.

' 0-
fomia yesterday. D 
formation as to the 
Huntley.

The Y.W.C.T.U. 1
*he Y.M.C.A. parlor 

Henry Campbell hi

Kg
yardJanuary, 188», and he has reoeived $2,285.

To-day toe lodge 'has a membership of 
168, and is in a sound financial condition, carpenter creek claims.

Hon. Mb. Davie brought up to* adjourn-! anili

m.
i
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-----  throughout the game, while Fisher wm not A number of proposed amendments to '”U?i. °£ .M”8 hundred thousand dollars I 11 f1*!®4 tf“fno objection would have |W WB,M,"hT!-A. C w» Khu^toXherm Tfew^ Ï'ttSSdented y^ter- S^etvïïî^^ Co^ti ^2,^  ̂l Sap FEANcmoo, Miroh 10._Th.Exam.

Westminster, Marc . C. Wil- n tee after play closed Aid. Salsbury presents l y m the Legislature. They are as fol- pnrpfe of forming a substantially^continu-1ey” 4tut au7 Im, it U within the\soope of finer has publlsMed a statement by hiliuokal-1 o — ™ H
ran’s new pottery work* for the manufac- ed the wùLJwith the prise, a Lnd^me !l0W* : °“ iif'ft.0* I^lwa? £?m,the oit7 ot Vancon-1 ^=«7 as I vie* the various I ani, the deposed Queen of Hawaii, received I a,X ^l”300’ Mlroh 10—The steamer
tore of all kinds of earthenware, turned out gold watch. In making the preeentationlh To repeal section 260 and to add to 261 wL^hteoton “d ,Tl00ma' “> :t i. t from Honolulu by Itoamer It Is the first ^ Plti*the fir,t v«wl of the" North

wear It, andthatTw<mldre2oiX,Mt« °r town ““topaUty Ü» the I^anda^te/toby the voters for the pe£?’“d‘h* flection, which have beentlon rince the overthrow of the monarchy, X? * wly fa 4h* mom-
WortLthe NorthAm ^IdXLd to r,UectioM ol the HotelXnLuver, ite Pr0VU106 there “ constituted a Board of J5'tiee M°- ab^tfittotti'^b 0,1 PnrPorted <” be and is? address to the American people si command of Captain

totieU-m™, g«sSMtj»j#sSS-S»!5>B3SS! “» SSSS&CteStf StSFeS^ttiSaTSStSSB?1 t ■ ««—

b ta; S?ira«42.- srt^sbL t, Us-ffiSs.'lîlsr aSSSystsisaga

strengthened. M'l8ahb,iry next presented *b® °®°* ®f Judge or Magistrate puted in by-law lgsTthe City and &>nnd^f tbat np action has been taken to carry the friendly “d qufirrelaome. The address he of ertioIei mike op the general
The d.Uy tothe Canadian Pacific Bail- tta'eL.dSSL ^«.uv./ with Vhe«^MeXjSri^ by l?» “d *e agre«^,tL> «S. » delivered to maon my aooeedon would lead] SX l.toTwreh^fX^ n >?**?

b^n^^ddby .Dnowthi^ théehStyWc“ta ne" mî?hwiU pUy off for thirdj^ace. ^ ^  ̂ ob^eJS ‘ttmt*^u« IT^e ^oh”! T h *°PPOee ***** *“ 00oriderod the [^ brandy 2,559 pounds of ’borax.XS
@sata^rriBg hau.'—^-UTL ^rraaaitr a& - jg.gLas.ags: 

*£Z£Esu* *-»KaS5È55S5€^a^SHi?SK sss®^aa^ffias®tS£jfejLa3c «SasaBaS35SS5

mises to be a regular ftyer. It has sixty I NetsAn^UrT^?^ m yesterday from I The Commissioner, .hell 1™ voters and confirmed by Mr. Justice Drake °hM>ge should then be made m it by the I ”ch occasion to inform the Minister of I hoirever for the s7“p^f V!ftBgar‘!.^'rj2r.*i’^l .s^^ga^jagv^i!» ~ ■^sajyiaj'-na -«». ^bcnsiLi^ m %?•£ isssst^dS^i

. The butchers here have beln lately bring- ato^r^anilTohV onnP„°^‘T" * tofcf XtdSti^ mid tb^.h u If *ho^dbo mentioned that nope of the 4?d- “ * fu^mraseuranoe-to that effect. by surprUe at the ^wnbLtion of withtiieUtt^ for^y^ w S°. Vt

t brtJSrjsSIS3 P,-i«süSJ5S‘j(Ssi tejpÆ*aa@sfe^fcj^^3ïïràr, sfttrïüïS,v5®

animals just when they were at their best XT „ 4ÏA,Ï#‘ fore the Board ht 1Hend ^ ”d W»S obtained to the repeal of so much of °?Plt61^ that no such by-law should be I notwithstanding, in a room known as thé ! lieved from^hat char^ »n^\h?<fiWVJÏr
and froze the carcasses. The result has Nabaimo, March 9—The New Vaucou- Ly the Chairman of the Bwrior af,^0: 159 “ not oonstotent with the pro- or repealed except with the consent ®lue f°°m- No sooner had I bowed to hiin the vessel made under the new cantaiüî m
proved satisfactory both to himself and the ver Goaf Company, after the end of this the Commission”»! but nHmv êr P0* 16d “d J67- therebythe ‘be Ueuten^t-Governor-in-ConnolL®s^be gave smn. ofUboring under rtfrong her last. She was lost on 7^
X6e Westminster and Vancouver TL^P
wayCom^ny have made a contract with \7, ^ *du" sU'rev- lumeelf liableto a orimlna^nr^nL^”^” n,^® aU? C0Daidered, and I agree with him, action f°rthe security of investors, andto ”^*°b he ^was an infraction Sf'his 8
the Great Northern Railway to handle all 'At a recent meeting of the congregation AUmeetinn of the Hn.rrt ^Tpv n ?n^er eub«ctioos 85 te 88 of section P5®aen? th®, P“bbc credit of the municipal- ?i8bta “ ***edited representative of ai PAHPPP « t rove
tile latter company’s freight to and from of St. Alban's church it was announced that missioned shfll be onentodthePnî^C°üi n*2 °f Janoonver Incorporation Act, the ityi “d tiih ! consider to be the proper I f°rei8° Power. Trembling with emotion, PAUPER ALIENS.
Vancouver. The completion, of the short the debt had been consolidated through the the public unless otherwise deoid P0rp0i*’îü>11 ““““big it to have power to ?S2,tr52!i,0“ to*»Pply to bf-hlws 166 and !“/ead the V04*011 itma the international Londov March Q Tn tv, w
line will allow the tramway company to [ medium of the San Life In.nranoe Company. I Board. otherwise decided by the issue debentures as a bonus in aid of a rail-1 ld7- Therç was no power in the Council to I°r son., such book, which he had T ” 1' , „*r^, the HouseVf
handle a much larger businees in .future, Eight thousand dollars was advanced atthe All by-laws of the Board of • • wey company, could lawfully hand them ?pe^469‘,“dt»r thorahsom I hevei given, ™ra*6“® with him. I Lords to-day, Lord Lyon Playfair explained
and at no very remote date they will do a rate of seven per cent., partially secured by ere of Police shall be snffioientw a^h!^" °T" to ra°h company. Besides being law- I.oon«ide[ 166 and 167 are invalid and uftro Attiie conclusion of his remarks I Jh- that the mission of Messrs. Burnett and

o.... | Si! a... i~.-r.ora tsa I I ^rss'S I irstss, ï;.“2 l8t-,“ ^---—.,1
There are now nine vessels in tile haibor oopy ofTmih by-IawsPawri thwf "or™*’ ^,on *° h“d t*era over to the company raJera<^*°d the appeal allowed with the g"6 l* *•“ immediate and earnest atteh- q rym^“ the ,ubJ«ot of the immigration of

VAmoevM. I loading or waiting to load, also the steam» and^tifilsd to lm I trnh^oXbv a,ST. d«™°t “‘her than risk the raising monjyon °°*ta of ^ court «dofthe court below. «»“• I thereupon withdrew. The Ameri- Pa”P" aliena to the United Kingdom and
Vancouvbb, March 9—The North Van- $°*u ®ioft- The Bawnmore is due on Sun- ber of the Bwrd* shall be dVmedTinthm ™h*themselvea afd Whig the bonds in , Hmbt P- Pmxxw Cbeasx, J. ®“ 5*““^ d®?‘arad ‘hat he would hold «peeUUy the immigration of Russian and' ■■gs^gg^^pbâîaJâ»Ai2aSST2SsS^i2Éffij^^«a,!ï

Netdeton, the smallpox „ patient at A local lodge of the order of Daughters of sionem ofPtii»1™ d°M»rs ($300,000) towards bringing another Organization. I th« American minister, who declined to be I Jews conducted themselves in Amerioa, h^
Keefer^s quarry, is doing well. The men j England is to he InititntMi hA*><> Arm linn I lawn nithnr to m»ke by- railroad into the City of Vanoonver tn nnn. I Santa Karr a «a Marnh ft Thn firatj peoified or even tq believe their asanrance I the American immigration lnw» n pirated
™tie8„far VkiW r the qaarry: . The tio! will be madeT thTcïmud Æ“r Actirlaw.h^/shaU1 Wr™”7- °theJ “ .‘hia proposes to do! with til steTtowsgdT^rmÏ^ °* ^T^hOit?! He wa, evidJ^W and what w„ the t£dm“y of the^B
patient at Farrell a logging camp is in a I the appointment of a District .. l_ ? ®oail have power, in and thè extensive countries to the aonth and I ™ permanent organization of J on picking a quarrel. His manifest aim was among Americans on the snhient an *■shack clo« to the wbarf where the men I «nizîthelXZ There^e^rTn^?.; I ^ at?ch P6^61" ‘°r the east of it. south and I tmmeontinentti lines were made by I to embarLwme. Hi. reiuctsmoeS^ I amUtthe^^ment todJtiwkhX
were workieg. Eighteen white, and twenty, pa sucdessful^institu^ of tti!kindh”irfo^dbv^O™i^n^L^<?>'rertifandek' . But it is equally remarkable that the de- h-el8ht_ agent, in session here to- °?P‘ » sincere explanation was in ,ji,. question in England. An infi!entialp«ty 
fenr Japs raluaed to work. “ ° Ku«» here. I toroed by ^summary proceeding, before the fendanU,.if tbey oonsidered such a oouneo \**T\ *gr«»d to form an association I ‘i”°‘ contrast with the conduct of hi the United State, sought to eeverelv ™^r. Joins Syntto is srecting a macoaroni o, MarchlO—To-morrow even- T°j“Msgi»t»»te of the city for which the tion advantageous, should have proceeded | oalle.d, Tralwxmtinentti Freight I gy people « immediately withdrawing strict If not to totaHy^Sdbit toLigration"
aed vermicelli factory. The wheat used I ^8 * concert and social will be givenun the I I’ to his abeenoe before to effect this object by the roundabout nro- Committee, in which alt transom- j ®°™ *" Indignant, position they had taken bat Lord-Lyon PUvftir added tihat'Ae
will be import^ from Russia and prepared Good lemplara’ hall, under the auspioes of therein In the^mfnn^ ^a™,8 l“r_“d,0‘,on oess of . three by laws which, if a»f^ -,Jcept ,the Gr®»‘ Northium, concerning Mi-. Stevens’ startling remarks could not believe that prohibition would be
“£aIlf0[nla- , Onward Lodge, I O.G.T. • LÎ??' ï_7”f ”S“'61 ‘“d t0 the extent now, would cepthlnly have become a fertile^ Nor‘Jle™ Paraho and Canadian Patifio Nthe cemetery on Decoration Day. At adopted, ae immigrants were essential to
. Work has commenced on the new court Messrs. H. R. Johnston & Co. intend build- be enfori^nnd.^ ^ ^’!?.01>U»n<Sl ?ay 8onr<» pf litij^on hereafter. *° be portiez Resolutions to that the time that pertain men were being prose- the interests of theUnited State* Laws
h05”- Twenty-five men are engaged. mg five large stores on their vacant lot at I Ld the!Lnv1ot;th a“thori‘y of thisAot; That there could be no doubt of such a effe0‘ were passed, but no written kgree- outed for rebellion and treason, some esoap- reetoloting immigration to the United Sûtes

The police are collecting information aa the corner of Bastion and FilzwiUiam may be in thë J?1 8°?-h £^*?dln8* result had the promoters of these by-Uws ”ent w,s dr»™- .p>« workings of the *d °? » teohni«»lity and some were commit^ were likely to have great influence on the
to whether any carelessness has been shown streets. Architect J. J. Honeyman fa now b form of oonymtions for breach succeeded as I think manifest on the foce ef ?ew orgrolzition, if established, will bet**1 for trial. In the midst of-the trial Mr. United KMgdnm, u>4 the Government
on thewwer workon Nicola street, where sagged in getting out the^s.wWch Thf a, u „ S» bH»w. themilv^ThT «ntiderY ^“,?omPea‘ed ‘h‘«> of the old tien* Steves deUvered hi, DeoomtionD^ therefor. dXd’to kno2* throng?^
Hollows was killed by a oave-in yesterday, show a handsome one-story frame building, comrist^f af ohie^ mn^Lw« 40J™ *ha11' ^ona we^ different. The terms were ' al- *^’at,on- ^»tead of a chair- <K*«Pb- He ridionled political trials and potent investigators, ths economic ujnota of
Tke proper s jury this afternoon found with four stores fronting on Commercial <y,n«UWsJ constable and ae many fcered. For^r years were turned Into 21 **6 ■®oreteiT» whose dufcyj^w comparisons most unfavorable to Ha* present' and future immigration to the
that Hollows came to his deeth by a cave in streetand one on Bastion; mercizi roMteble, „d <>ther officer, rnd assistant, years. The Igreement tripAtiYT w« not I “ ,hal! *“ pH=t the tariff* agreed wati- He sneered at roytity, ^leaking of I United State* migration to the
f the sewer, caused by carêleesneéf "of the The two-story brick and stone block to be œty fro™ tim® 40 time presented assigned in eitkagby-law neither npon’ t0 ,oa11 meetings and to bring I monarohias- as aoonrsed countries. The I . ■.

contractor. The verdict was a surprise to] erected on Commercial street by Mr. R- thai^th.wb^k be™8jeaa do the agreements ooimti* îhe first eon- Sf “>y points at issue between the mem- qoatiipn seriously presented itself to the From a large orb-weaving •ri'*-’ of
«>« Pnbllc. Gibson, just below the Commercial hotei, is 1 yMoh the Board of Commission- tract vu not,*t an end boforeThe maktog The organization will be for the ““ds of many people ae to whether this Madagascar^ P ohLn

The “ Land and timber policy of British to be commenced on April 1. As previotùly u ÎÏ report 40 b? absolutely of No. 166. There was on the lace ti the of 9*“®“! rates, but if any one J »P«»ch did not constitute a glaring infraction edowîr' three milBs of^ilbl a
Columbia, “ Goethe’s Faust,” “ Culture,” stated in the Colonist, the new building «ÏÏSJkkl’tfkf U ^ “e“b«“ ofauchpolice 168 end 167 by-laws a direct contravention I road.d“lr*» tomakea speoiti rate on aoroeJ °i tbe duties and oourtesy pertilning to afAn imnerfaot wi^dbîo k vÜT*-
etc., were the titles of carefully prepared will necessitate an alteration in thi side81 nœt! l^ tk^i hcdd their of a material clause of the Incorporation I Part,onl". article, it can do ao by giyfcgf representative of a foreign power.” devised*but th« dif^.n^rftU’^a* ^a
papers read at the Burrard Literary Club, walk, its northern corner coming to within Xe^B^!i?.lî!dî 6o?rd:, Act which preseribed that the ratTperdS- pr0t>er to ether _parties In the agree- °* th« events of January 17, thé day the keltic,’ midJÎ^s r °f and

The police are to have new uniforms. a few inches of the roadway and completely h 11 f^F Ume *9 time m»ke lar should be specified, an omission whioh “*• "V,if *n7P( ‘be other roads desire I monarchy was overthrown. Queen IAlinoka. I *?ePln8 ‘he apiders m large numbers is
At last session of the County court in blocking the footpath. 7 P 7 “ thqy,may deem ”P«*H brought the by-law within SutbeTnd *° T6 u *Kolal ra” can ao «tor

Vancouver a summons was issued on W. J. Since the new wharf at Protection Island u°f the f5r?e» aBdfor ^aina‘ E«‘ Nissouri. 10 U. 0. Q. B. 626 oa^eep the °’d , \
Turner one afternoon requiring his attend- shaft was completed an extra force of own- fD„ the ,*!T’ j“dï.f<,r There is a question Of the accuracy of t.h. T.h* °8^ organization will greatly rte. - -
anoo next day. Turner did not go near the era have been employed in’ the island mines ,-,5j l?”1® ™01ent “ ‘he discharge of all relative amounts to be set aside as* sinking •*?““* the traM-Missonri freight rate com4-1 abundant force
court and an order was made Emitting The output of coil in the New VmZver ^!** ■ fund in each year. The Sntby-Uw^rit^ Tha "“f** ‘be«cretarywiH prob-^fsasstfung,
him to jail for forty days for contempt of Coal Company’s mines is now rapidly in- !?• obeJ 11 lawfnl direo- an agreement which leaves something to be iby .h® a‘ Chicago. The agents have confronted, but
court On Monday he was taken to New creasing. l7the firat two-or three day. a !kJ^5,b!^b].utntL *1 «overnmtot of
Westminster jaiL Mr. Boultbee appUed daUy average of twenty-one huu*ed tons If • ohaT.8ed with ‘he
fora writ of certiorari and habeas corpus has been kept up. . BPS2|aldntiea of preserving the peace, etc.
to secure the release of hie client. The The ose of the electric light ;is now be-1 “ a?d fBy the r.e™a°;
writ of certiorari was granted to bring the coming general in town, and If the present ïîilv* Police, and shall provide all
ease to the Supreme 'court Justice [demand continues an addition to the rl»»t ; IP8, aeooutrements, and other
Walkom held that the affidavit of the eer- will be needed before fall. Manager Stickles ? ?,me 68
vice of the summons was irregular and in- has now orders for over $3.000 of private ““l?8" requisite fo* the accommodation and
sufficient and tiiat the judge had no power wiring; when this ia til installed tim plant Nothin kl^îi
to issue a judgment summons returnable will be used to its fdlleet oapaoity. ™ ? ,.*1*™ oonteined shall affect the
next day. To-morrow, Saturday, in pav dav The ”<,tion8 of ‘b« New Weetminater Act or the

Aid. Collins, Towler, (Hobson, Dr. pay this month‘will not be quite so big as I ytt°°°aver ,d^?orp?“‘ion Act on the sub- 
-ThomM, end Chief McLaren made a tour last, owing to the oold speU at the beginning u® Aot “»pectmg police and

thronghChinatown yesterday. They were of last moSth. which earned a ceasatiro of !£!?. COnât‘blea> exoeP‘ 80 .« “M sec
surprised at *he way the Chinese were pack- work for the better part of a week, though !*?fk ik r®5a£nant. to..and mcon.istent 
ed together to Ul-reguUted rooms. Aid. the total wiU not be far short of $100,000.® °f tbiaAc‘i but
Franklto. cubn space by-law wUl be On Easter Monday an amateur entertain- eret°’ “‘‘““«“'•‘«ntthere.
brrn^ht into operation. | meat will be given in the Opera House, en-1 ■ ’ “*d aeotloD> are.hbreby repealed.

tsissa-Mira muse*

-f rJ^' W R.Win M.o^-.ror the Hod- IDr-l’olm’i, getling1,, the par^mtooe I ’’t’of’’ MU to iuthorite' e
« B»y Coe store, has tendered his resig- which b to be given in aid of the Fire Bri fa ald of. thl «Onstruotion of a traffic

nation to the Company, to take effect May 1. gade and St. pSul’s church jointly bridge acroe. the Frarar river at New. We,t-
A stranger who appeared to be ill and The B. C. Tannery and Planing Mill wiU ^,tef “ts forth that the cost of the enter- 

emaciated with hunger, walked into the be sold at, auction o" March 23 PT “ ®,‘ÿa‘ed *‘ «600,000. Tbe. bill
police court yesterday and asked Officer Bark Melrose arrived tins morning from I ?k<2* lt la7^al ,or ‘he city of New West- 
McLeod if he was the, proprietor of the San Francisco. 8 mineter.eubjeot to a by-law being carried
b°^L ®2*°88'“ y°n »re.” oontinued the An Odd Fellows’ btil was held at North- kL ® eî®°'T’ 10 “d “ the building of the 
stranger, with difficulty suppressing a sob, field thb evening. It Was a great succès* *? tb.8 exte°‘ of *250,000. The,1 y°a’m ‘b? Dam« of the Father of The dancing was preceded by^an excellent I te™b,a" of ‘be bridge fa to be
suffering humanity, to give me a loaf of concert, in which several people from Na- ük^ï? t89?bams from the centre line of 
bread ; my wife And children are starving, naimo took part. The btilP continued in tb® Wratnihieter and YalS wagon road, 
and I have nothing to give them—no progress until an early hour in the morn- I ®‘^2??.land.mg’ and ‘he northern ter- 
horoe, no foodi My name fa Charles H. ing. minus within the city. The amount of
Smith. I was burnt out in South Vaucou- The foreman and proprietor of the boat- aid « ,flied. *62,500, payable
ver a month ago, and tbe Lord knows how house at the Inlet had a narrow eecane this fiT8eSual annual instalments on July 2 
I have kept body and soul together since.” morning. They fell off the boat-house into vL®^1 year after ‘be completion of the 
Mr. McLeod gave the stranger a chair and the water, bit were helped out™v tt brid8®- 
said: “ You will certainly be helped if Shaw. ^ y I
your Story fa true, but this fa not a hotel, it
is a police station. I will telephone to the I DIJSCAX'W.
« effla Smitoe*wMÜ“bXtndo^dl«^ ”DNCtN’8’ “"oh 9-Mr4 David Alox- X t*‘8 ^ °f SU“>
month.” As Mr. McLeod turned to go to ander r8‘nraed from » »bort trip to Vie- °f Qnanajnato, to the effect

/In his satcher were found two loaves ofl^blay svening at, hi, resident, CobbS ^mbUo P8™»4?™
bread, sixty cents and a bottle of whiskey, HUL S8™6 ninety guests and four vioUn- n°L-been ,I,nbUo-
and his name wasn’t Smith. I *»*» formed the party and kept the ball roll- .rnmimntm8". one °t. ‘.he ™oat

Steamer Tepic left for Nanaimo yester-1 “*R nntil dawn. “”i?aa politics sln«
day. The Comox and Clyde have left for F- H- Price and Richard Hill went to the from f,f,Maxlmdi^ retired
the North. capital Sunday. W. Beaumont returned f^%preS?*noy-make

Steamer Umatilla arrived and departed 40 Victoria Monday, pleased to find that .8 fot^u,e of
yesterday. the damage to the buddings of the Alderlea I^H™!ink .ex0'?*iI8 of ”•* ‘“c4a

Steamers Comet and Active came in with hoti6lby the late fire wfll probably not ex- sive ha^H?in”ni” M*”00’. Hls “*?“ 
booms yesterday. - coed *200 to $300. 18 ”e of »8 act.

To-day’s express was cancelled. Dr. Lindsay F. Dickson, Quamichan lT P^°Per‘i“to 4h8 «pnb-
Edwm Wells and Miss Gertrude Kepp Dakti has returned after a few months visit k-L 41,8 preeidéMy

were married in ChlUiwaok. . to England and Anld Reekie. governor of theKeI^oCuTr;M“0th TT** Bt toiF^ t0°k ‘b* ^ 10 Nanab-° govem^Mtato
t > mo!row “ ' t° y °r I The annual meeting of the Cowichan ^ „ . —--------------------~

T ‘ Lawn Tennis Club takes place on Saturday _P8 Çî,4“b bark Java, 897 tons, Capfc.
U. Miller, postmaster, returned from Cali- next at 2:30 p.m. , MoVicar> has .arrived in Eequimalt

tomia yesterday. Inquiries elicited no in-1 ------------- ---------------- from Cardiff, bringing a full cargo of obti.
formation as to the whereabouts of Mr. A CI RE FOE HEADACHE. for the Naval store keeper. The bark left
Huntley. I „ . ^ / Logland on October 3, and her voyage

The Y W.C.T.Ü. held an open social at W^d^o^Sll^oom^toT^?.n*1» ?rôund ‘he Horn was nothing unusual. Be- 
the Y.M.C.À. parlors this evening. I B- ouree til tSeee complaints it fa naturally the b>rI re»ching Cape Flattery, however, she

Henry Campbell has been committed ter ï?°*‘ successful headache cure existing. Once «poke the sealing schooner Teresa, of Vio-J pool, nae oeen çommittod for | the cause to removed the headache roSshes. I toria, on her way across to the Japan coast,

1
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rmotion to adopt the report 
■mittoe re Carpenter creek

fwtid he was afraid the re- 
•rder, as the committee wm 
► too far—almost, in fact;

ivbn—You are not

1 an* talking, 
fa I do have anything to rev 
r 4118 Opposition should at 
rartesy to give me an unin-

5

S”*“y explanation to be made of the 
withdrawal, replied : “No : at least not at the presenvHL ’ 006

Procedure—Vancouver Struggling 
With Chinese Overcrowding. mruling

»n tinned that he had a 
considered to be the moat

AAtha,în . ever i*t in 
[natters Claims committee 
sen drawn by himself and 

he then Speaker,’Hon. Mr. 
I went to the Hone* How- 
rule on the question on

NEW PANAMA LINE.
ig■M

SESSIONS.

riE announced that the pub- 
tow reached that stage that 
Ivtoable to hold night ses- 
rernment, therefore, pro- 

HouSe should, beginning 
tit three nights a week—on 
wdaye and Friday*
.yen said he had made an 
Monday and Wednesday 
bon. Attorney-General jto

consented to a change 
wday and Friday for next 
to be fixed later on.
”™ed at 5:45 p.m.
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health and strength br the 
zrsaparilla. This medicine 
i and pure blood few the 
aid left in the veins after 
It wasting sickness. It im- 
ate and tones up the system, 
cents soon

‘m

ie Strong
ous. To relieve that-tired 
m of spirits, and nervous 
wr medicine produces the 
anent effect of Ayer’s Sar- 
Y^ring, Brockton, Mass., 
undent that anyone suffer. 
its of scrofnltt, general de 
petite, depressionof spirits^ 
il be cured

new com-

Using '

rîîla ; for I have taken it, 
experience. ” /

of 1888, I was cored of 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsa- 

r.H. Benoit, 6 Middle st^

f* ago I was in a debilitated 
1er remedies having failed, I 
kyer*s SarsapariBai, and was 
ki. As a Spring- medicine, 
fcustda ”—Mrs. L. a Wia-

-e.

yer’s
aparilla

m
?

'M
ing a concert and social will be given in the ît, jîCîi°p’ *“ .«beenoe, before to effect this object by the roundabout pro- 
Good Templars’ hall, under the auspices of ^ tl * Peace hev.ng jurfadiction cess of three by-iawe which, if a»SS
Onward LSdge, I O.G.T. • »8. ”™™er and to the extent now, would certfinly have k«>mea^n.

Committee, 
d line* exc 4C.Ayer&Co,Lowell, Mara, 

its. Pzice SI; six bottles, t&
irs, will cure y<*o

m
■

IS
you!”
lank Yon,’»
faor
inventor of

IPS m
-

LSION -Wif any of thé other roads detire I monarchy was overthrown" Queem LUlSoka I ,kfe?in« the epidera in large numbers fa 
t mis special rate they can do so..or | bail spoke w follows : likely to prevent utilization of the silk.

ed only say that my one anxiety A spirit writing machine, a kind of 
void violence and bloodshed. I had telegraphic type-writer operated by the 

40 fioeU * revolution three spirit through the medium, is the product

,„|a=BWd .. -

to be settled at a future day, rôiotber I !î,hat,I®'! ^ ^ established further I immediately recogmzed the Prt
pointe prêtent themselves . which #ould 4^,n14hat 4be “‘ee,of the Northern lines D®*8™™”4» the support
readily be conceived as forming a ground “j4. Only Western rates are being Dnifed States force* To those'f« lengthened proceedings, expend and l^titte. ^bXtxT’there4 are I ^ ^

The weak point of the whole proceeding * h,“dr®d8 °® aDDUcaUona ,or «dnotio». I in aimles 
fa that that the by-law 166 purports to re
peal, alter and amend a money by-law III.— —vr* ’---- a low I------------------------------------ --—- ...««g»™ ™ OU nro oocur-(“ 159”), previously passed, contrary to the I "tL°D e1lh!bi.te' 8® far harmony hu been lf"<* would not uphold Injustice 
provisions of section 29 of 4he Vtmoouver Pre8erved, butsoum of tiie representatives]48 “V people and to myself. The 
Incorporation Act, 1886. That eeotlon save • Wem learfn* tbf‘ » disagreement wiU I cirohmstonoes of the case do 

—‘ Every by-law for raising upon the crwllt I °p wher8bv th* whnI* i*!™-uiioaU-ior a chanoaof a
so far “ of the city any money not required for its Ita . a4- ■
’*’*'*' !,ordinary> expenditure and 4 ‘ * s^^|

V within the same

. “ I need bnl
was to a

! of CONSOMPTION.”
its discovery. That it 
ke you sick when you

hat it is three times as - 
as the old-fashioned

it through the medium, is the product 
an English inventor’s misdirected

.i S

genius.

il.

IThat it is sncVa wonder- 
roducer.
fhatitis the best remedy 
umption, Scrofula, \
4tit, tVastinff £)is- j 
toughs and Colds, j 
[et the genuine in Salmon j 
?sold "by all Druggists, at j /
BOWNE. Belleville. }

mmmmm .. i miM^^hbor 00.1 «m
e of appUcations for reductions *° timlsra bloodshed, and feeling confident 

to be brought hp, including the petition 14h»t when the Government of the United 
of the World’s Fair Commissioners for a low | States should investigate the entire occur-

1.

not r‘
np whereby the whtfie tiling will I call for a change of government Annexa- 
L tion fa repugnant to the feelings of every

------------------- m^tioi^tiVe»! z^rtre®I INDIAN TROUBLES. ««“er* ^nextilon fa no^n^iry^or
“ oeive the accent of the^ electors of the ,. ■ ------ I **“ ends.ofjpoaoe, civilization, commerce or'■ætXT-SX1 kJ-dS ^ ïr.~SS7
such assent fa received no mtch by-law shall I newly opened portion of the Crow recevra- d°“ w7?.r8’^ commercial bankruptcy, I 
“ be altered, amended or repealed by the 410,1 end the Iadfan* The -wildest excite- Personal libertjt fa as secure In Honolulu as 
Council, except as hereinafter provided.” ment exists at thb new tpwn of Witoey and ? vvrahlngton City. Probably no olty can 

It fa on the meaning of thebe last words tb® country round about. Ranchmen I ?7®J a “eord *4 J™8 Nom crime of all
ÏSS F" î£~.£"S^ü2ÏÏS.'

the context and read with the Mnnfol- t° defend their claims with tkfa denoe of the free scope allowed to proies- of the Fan Birâr Pnii!^V
pal Aot, 1892, it appears perfectly clear. Uvee ifnece^ry. The first Woodshed I ad^,f ... of the Ftil Hirer FoUce

The " hereinafter ” fa fully satisfied, it Wxmrred'thfa morning. Little Face, Crow I . ’>h8‘» then,, fa the ground for these fa highly gratified with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
appears to me, by sectibn 164 of the Van-1 Indlan, being killed. The Indians, who rVfT™? ““o™ ofTnseourily and danger sol He was badly run down,'had no appetite, 
couver Incorporation Aot, which provides Ihsve j™‘ been allotted lands in severalty,]™* 5Î Am«ioa . It must be<pianifeat to what he did eat caused distress and he felt 
aa to when in anÿ particular year the rate I bff1 become angdred at the enoroaohmente | “7 d“P8“1<W*‘e. inquirer that the reason I tired all the time. A few bottles of Hood’s 
imposed by the money by-law may be re- **' ‘be white», and undertook to drive off a in’ LL relentless agitation Sarsaparilla effected a marvellous change,
duoed by by-law. And by section 136, sub- “tiler named Henderson. On Monday they 01 f amau.,*9tioA “ ™e community, led on The distress In the stomach Is entirely gone, 
section 3, whioh provides for the Suspension drove Henderson away, but he- returned °'p4aln8d 4 bV the American minister he feels llke-a new man, and can eat any- 
of the yearly rqte for any given year. I with a couple of friends til armed. The I ?ne .or,two °‘bers. Let not American thing with old-time relish. For AH of which

The section of the General Muniolnti Act, Indians gathered in a clump of timber and I £5*3® *? the •‘■‘«mente of men ■ sg - he ternir. and1892, which has been invoked to asset the *e”‘ M44” Faoe forward. He told Header- “ reetraration of the sugar Hfl Ira cordially recom-
defendante (respondent) in this ahpeal hu I *°n ‘hat if he remained on the tract of land ! L^f.y4 , “°‘ Amerioans commit the IVI jriL |C n mends Hood’s 
not,inmyoplnion,theeflècts<mghtto bel Jb»°b bo had homeetoaded another twenty- fe™’“l'^m8^*!,8^of ^bly Vnnex- VII Sarsaparilla. It
given to it That portion of the at*— 1 fbhr hours, he would be eetiped, and Me •«"RRbng to rise from the [s very important that during the months of
namely, sub-section 4 of section 113—merely I body fed to the crow* He then whistled I “cent barbanem. The Queen IBnrch April Har the blood should be
says says no such by-law, Le., for- raising 8nd bis companions began ta poor out of the “*“• “Cr solemn note of protest, thoroughly purified and the system be given
money outride of the ordinary municipal I woods, at the same time reaching for his I “t^1*80* Î?4?4 . very thought of an- strength to withstand the debilitating effect 
revenue, should be altered or repealed ox-1 S00, which he had set . against a fl<:î£!Î.0ïf. “‘bffonfam as yet of the changing season. For this purpose
oept with tiie consent of the Lieutenant- 4r8e* Ne was not quick enough, h?? .i4 “ 4ba over' Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar merit
Governor-In-Council, a most valuable bdwever, as Henderson shot him through Ic.n wlÇij1 W1jb whioh our native eyes and it is the Beet Spring Medicine, 
safeguard, whioh should find a place in ‘he heart. With a wild yell his oompsn- 8r~b“**d *f7 8®* surrounding our fair * ■ - The following. Just

- --“0 the I ^wy,“°!Piî^L0n®, a8aoo“‘*d b>delibly A «SASsil received, demonstktea ig medicine I „il_Hntb® filerions past— 11 g I I its wonderful blood-
money by-law. but merely to protect the 11?<l preparing for actyti warfare. This fa {j* m might and battle, but in tbe 1^* “ “ purifying powers:
municipal credit with the outride world- ‘be fiiyt time tbe Crows/ have shoWn I —i-L®.!. °\°aï “ti<m to clothe itself “C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: i

Ey section 142 Vancouver Incorporation hostility to the white* It fa expected that I - 04 enlightenment, reUgion “ Gentieinen : I have had salt rhenns for £
Aot, general power fa given to the ooundl two ” ti““ oompahiee of the United Stefas w- "““l _. „ 4 number ot y ears, and for the past year one ot
from time tq time to pass, alter and repeal “g”1"» will be ordered to Laurel as ebon ai I Jr,,™" ,rTrT' Maroh 10.—Cleve- my legs, from the knee down, has been
by-laws. But these powers are to be exer- 4lÿ wat department can be infonped of the o__ __t.l ®MI‘iye o^mmumcation to the tnkra rat very badly. I took blood
deed under thé special provisions of the «ntioti stat| of affair* I nnhlina#,^h!^ 8 lrarPri“ not only to Re- medieine for a long time with no good results,

' ----------- ------ —--------- ! îr,«...YT—.. .l—. _^ny , Hemocrats. The — — and was at one time
oo^rTa’^i^^ip^ytog^teprovfaftJ^to MraWntBLOwW 8ooSS|agwi» has beee tr^w'^th VAth! «rateW Tfl^lyTom

by-laws 166 and 167, fa not affooted by the P rnïiïnïmtlftfahk^Wyt i; Reg?^n°^n - eluded to try Hood’s
General Municipal Aot, 1892, except to ex- roeoeee. It soothes the ohM?s$>ens the gums. I course nnrmmii kwpi the Sarsaparilla, aM before I had taken one bot-
tend the .additional protection to a money ta ^ withdrawing tie the improvement was so marked that
by-law whioh I have described. The ap- JyWl^fflSeT^.ejagI I by Artourte to,tb? Senti* 1 continued until I had taken three bet
plication of the charter to-these by-laws fa | In every part of the wortl£ Twrote-ffiwomu | fatrationV The T w^£-?. y f h“ ad™h^ Ues, “d am now better than I have been 
oomplete ot itself; and were there any I a bottj* Be eure andasktor “ MraWlnstow! I thL BT^t0r" Iook In years. The Iwlwmli.» has til left
repugnancy or inrânsfatenoy between the 9oo‘biiig Syru*. azri rate wi other kind , ttitog the ZleW' e0vme myte8 tod It Is entirely healed. I have had
general and speda/act, although thelormer | ‘ ____  ‘ 4 lT Cfav^nd fa J* eho.wa 4hat anch benefit from
“ »ter ifKd8teLth? /P**181 “‘ woa,d pre- . Fee SPRAINS AN»'bruises. doLintiton rf^l HaraT’
vail, on the pejeeiple generalta specialibus VTO other remedy cures sprain* bruise* cuts, Island* while JJTuj ïl® .^waiiAnrSlfb.)UOh-M&IWeU°n 8tat°te8’ Tanothe°rthTre.th;ldm*re to

The LegfaUture having, atthe request of I ““ | «^rith^ wra w^p^d

m\ IYl
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______ a meet valuaMe bdwever, as Henderson shot him through | ”b?!'^.Ç,Çd!ljnJb_wbioh oar.ns‘1'
safeguard, which should find a place û, ‘he hqart. With a wild yell his compen- 
every municipal act, but whioh appears to i°o* dfaamgared at double quick into the 
me as not conferring the power tq repeal a wooda- The Crows are making, medicine 
money by-law, but merely to protect the “d preparing for actyti warfare. This fa

the first time the Crows/1 
In» hostility to tiie white* It fa e
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Hon. Bari Russell 
he College <d Fhysioiaea 
a port that he bad received 
I the effect that the only

service In Cholera wa» 
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by score» of orthodox 
Of course it would net be 
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I concluded to wHte this voluntary state
ment” F. J. Temple, Ridgeway, Mich.

HOOD’S PILLS aeteaeUy, promptly and efft 
sleatiy on the liver and bowels. Best dinner $111»
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TBB PITY.
Chareh choir Cneert 

A concert will be given in aid of the St. 
Saviour’s church choir en Buter Tuesday, 
April A A very attractive programme will 
be presented.

think, original. I contemplate the restera•
, tion of the arms and the working out of a 
suggestion u to the possible intention of 
the original. There is a move> on foot to 
have a cut of the figure made for the Gov
ernment buildings, but no definite steps 
have yet been taken.

Mr. Harris may congratulate himself on 
having produced a work ot art which will 
reflect credit not onlÿ upon himself but on 
the city. .

HOTEL LICENSES. and a Methodist church have also been SEALSES ABE SATISFIED. might he taken for preventing His Majesty’s

ooonpied and frequented by the sub- 
jeote of Spain. Complaints were also 
made of the fisheries carried on by His 
Majesty’s subjects in the seas adjoining to 
the Spanish continent, u being contrary to 
the rights of the crown of Spain. In 
sequence of this communication, a demand 
wu immediately made, by His Majesty's 
order, for adequate satisfaction, and for the 
restitution of the vessel, previous to any 
other discussion. güggiè

By answer from the court of Spain it 
appears that this vessel and her crew had 
been set at liberty by the viceroy of Mexico; 
but this is represented to have been done by 
him on the supposition that nothing but the 
ignorance of the rights of Spain encouraged 
the individuals of other nations to oome to 
those coasts for the purpose of making 
establishments, or carrying on trade, and ip 
conformity to his previous instructions, re
quiring him to show all possible regard to 
the British nation. No satisfaction is made 
or offered, and a direct claim is saaerted by 
the court of Spain to the exclusive rights of 
sovereignty, navigation and commerce in 
the territories, Coasts and seaa in that part 
of the world.

His Majesty baa now directed 
ter at Madrid to make a fresh représenta- 
tion on this subject, and to claim such fall 
end adequate satisfaction as the nature of 
the case evidently requires. And under 
these circumstances His Majesty, having 
also received .information that considerable 
armaments are carrying on in the ports of 
Spam, has judged it indispensably neces
sary to give orders for making ’Such pre
parations as may put it in His Majesty’s 
power to act with vigor' and effect in sup
port of the honor of his crown, and the in
terests of his people. flnd His Majesty 
commends it to his faithful Commons, 
whose zeal and public spirit he has the most 
perfect reliance, to enable him to take such 
measures and to make snob augmentation of 
his forces, as may be eventually necessary 
for this purpose. ( .V .

It is His Majesty’s earnest wish that the 
justice of His Majesty’s demands may en
sure from the wisdom and equity of His 
Catholic Majesty the satisfaction which is 
so unquestionably due; and that thir* affair 
may be terminated in snob a manner aa may 
prevent any grounds of misunderstanding 
in future, and to continue and confirm that' 
harmony and friendship which bas so happi
ly subsisted between the two courts, and 
which Hie Majesty will always endeavor to 
maintain and improve by all such iheaoe as 
are consistent wfth the dignity of His Ma
jesty’s crown and the 
bis subjects.

Qn the 26th of May an “humble address 
of the Right Honorable the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, in - Parliament assembled,” 
wss passed, approving of His Majesty’s

the TWO YEARS’ HOODOO.

DeBpite Victoria’s Magnificent 
Vancouver Footballers Win, 

Five to Four.

Cowichan Lawn Tennis Clnb Re 
iced—Lacrosse and Yacht 

Clnb Meetings.

raised and' many stores and residences 
are receiving their final touches, 
prior to the presentation of the contractors’ 
billi. A good many large tracts of land in 
the valley are being split up into home
steads, and the Aberdeen frui 
factory has given a great impetus to thé 
raising of finit, many thousand choice 
samples of which hove been planted. Crape 
for the past year have been abundant, and 
a sample of barley grown in the district, 
giving 57 lbs to the bushel, sent on to San 
Francisco by Mr. Lnmby, has "been pro
nounced the best ever handled. Hop grow- Collector A. R. Milne yesterday received

ixASnrs zrs » r. t <- **
grown in the neighborhood. Some choice Deputy Minister of Manne, Ottawa : 
nop plants have been Imported from the old “ The Russian Government propose this

oessful. A syndicate has been formed to “alers coming within a radius of thirty 
work the Boundary Creek mines on the miles of Commander Island and Bobbin Is- 
Kettle river, the product of which assays lands, and within ten miles of the Russian
Very high, and it is on the tapis to erect a QQojt Warn vour sealers accordinclv ” smelter. Another flour mill is also spoken °°“c" ™ am your ««de™ accordingly, 
of to handle the grain of the Okanagan, Immediately on receipt of the telegram, 
which, during the coming season, wilt be ÇoU?otor Mlln® communicated with the 
more plentiful than ever. The winter has tool owners and agents of sealing vraseti, 
been severe, but not many cattle have been “d .from the fact that mine of them called 
lost. A great many visitors are expected in on him np to the hour of closing the office, 
the district during the summer months. mfere that they are satisfied with the

terms proposed.' The official ■ intimation, 
however, comes rather late in the season, 
as, with a few exceptions, all. the schooners 
cleared ont of port several weeks ago.

The Oscar and Hattie and San Jose will 
be leaving to-morrow, and their captains 
and crews are as juilant as are the owners 
in tiie "happy knowledge of the fact that 
they will not be interfered with so long as 
they do hot go within the zones specified. 
Both these vessels will carry the tidings to 
all the sealers they faU in with on their 
voyage.

On Tuesday the steamer Mystery leaves 
for Clayoquot Sound with supplies, and 
hopes to meet at this rendezvous the Wan
derer, Sapphire, Triumph, Black Diamond, 
Ocean Belle, and probably a couple of others. 
Mr. R. Hall goes down by the steamer and 
will be armed » with the official 
notification of the arrangements oome 
to. Mr. Andrew Lang also takes 
a boat for Barclay Sound, where he hopes 
td meet the G D. Rand and W. P. Say- 
ward. He intended to go by the Mande, 
and will do so if the accident to that 
boat does not prevent her 
Opt. Sieward will go up in the 
to-morrow, and wiU locate the Mascot, the 
Dora Sieward and others, so that a ma
jority of the fleet on the Pacific Coast 
will, within a couple of weeks, 
communicated with.

As for the vessels which have gone over 
to the Japan coast—twenty-five in number 
—it will be difficult to communicate with 
them. Capt. Cox, who by this time is in 
Yokohama, Jias been cabled to, and will 
no doubt exert himself to spread the news. 
It is also pretty certain, Collector 
Milne says, that thé English Gov
ern mept will assist in making known 
the terms of the arrangement, by 
oommunioatlne with the British oonsuls at 
all ports at which the sealers are likely to 
call or from which the news can be taken. 
He feels confident that nearly all the vessels 
will have been made acquainted with the 
conditions of Russia’s terms before they 
reach the Comandorski islands, and" thinks 
there is not much danger of their going 
within the ten mile coast limit.

The Collector expresses pleasure at being 
able to make the announcement justified by 
Jhe telegram.

‘•Our poor fellows,” said he yesterday, 
“have been hunted and harassed worse

M.
Some Knotty Pointe Raised Which* 

May, Affect Several of the 
Applicants.

The Limits of the Protective Zone as 
Announced Meet With Their 

Approval.
play, The Editor ] 

Only-
con-The Temperance Organisations Oppose 

the Granting of New Licenses 
—Saloon or Hotel?

Female Seals and Their Young Win 
Be Safe, and Sealing Continue 

Uninterrupted.

Tire at IsianTi Cresstm*.
Early yesterday morning the buildings 

connected with the limekiln at Raymond’s 
crossing, between Shawnigan and "Cobble 
Hill, were destroyed by 'fire. The loss la 
said to be about $500. How the fire origin
ated is not known.

•organ-
fiarold is 

TrifleThe first anniversary 
Metliodiât chi rah on M 
celebrated with epeciql services to-morrow 
morning and evening,Vhen the pulpit will 
be ooonpied by Rev. N. E. Bailey. On 
Tuesday evening the Sunday school will 

ersary concert, presenting a 
programme of solos, Recitations, 

choruses, etc.

of the James Bay 
entres street will be The flqsrd of Licensing Commissioners 

met again yesterday and heard applications 
for two new licenses—one for the Turner 
block and the other for the J anion hotel.
The Commissioners present were His Wor
ship tha Mayor, Dr. Powell, Police Magis
trate Macrae, Aid, Belyea, and Mr. S. L.
Kelly.

Mr. A. E. McPhillips appeared ip Sup
port of the application el Hon, F. Q. Vernon 
for a hotel license for the Turner.

Aid. Belyee took exception to the notice 
of application, contending that there was 
nothingi to show' that the license sought 
was not'an ordinary saloon license,

Mr. McPhillips argued that it wee quite „ ..
clear that it was to be a hotel license. ' Shall women ridé astride? ’* is a qnes-

Ald. Belyea—There is a petition against tlon which, both in Europe and in this 
it, which contemplates that it is to be a country, has been warmly debated during 
saloon license. , recent months, with the result that very

Magistrate Macrae—I would take this as many ladies—ladies of fashion, too—have 
en application for a hotel license, aa the abandoned (he side saddle. Whether the 
identical words need in the section are those “ ^ ” will ran its course and then sink in- 
descriptive of a hotel—wines, spirits, eto, to obllvioh or not remain, to be seen.

Mr. McPhillips—We have left the word One of the «first in this conn 
hotel ont in our notice, bat the statute says j® answer the question in the 
“ any hotel or building intended to be used firmative—for herself, at least — was ash hotel” We wilfprove that it is to be Jag»ariria, the famous swordswoman who 
run as a hotel, and that it in every other waa.here Wednesday and yesterday. She 
way complies with the act. With all due **» California, an authority on physical 
deference to Mr.Belyea, I say his is a techni- culture, and consequently her opinion is en- 
0*1 objection. titled to respect.

The Mayor—What is in the notice to “ Why should|women not ride astride ? " 
show that the application is for a hotel she replies to the stereotyped question ; “ it 
license? What is there to prevent you u ™e °”ly natural, comfortable, healthful 
from using it as a saloon, and claiming that “d common-sense .position, 
the license was issued for a saloon ? What women should take it as 
would there be on the record to show which men, provided they can do so without mak- 
license was granted ? mg themselves conspicuous. There is no

Mr. McPhillips—It would be shown on occasion to adopt ridiculous extremes 
, I the face of the license. and don the bloomer costume ; the

The Lament Divorce " AlcC Belyea pointed out that it was the proper riding-habit for the common-sense
aome*atientiou ta^hS * ** PUbU° **' ”,°U,d

. Mr. MoPhiUips—Yes, but the applies- The Hawaiian women ride astride; so do the
plaint filed in the application for divoioe in ‘ion. under section ahapplication to “^^rawoiï^ ^Ridi'cTwi^the" s^
the case of Sydney tf Lament vs. Emma J. tell liquor, and that ie4rhat we apply for. horsewomen. Riding with the aide-
Lamont, before Judge Langley, at Seattle. Magistrate Mscrae-I should certainly of "
It will be remembered that Limqpt married ]*>k nP°“ thl" “ “ lor bo^ Lhâ»
his wife in this city lest year. The husband hoepse, the exact words of the section be- rather than robndd np and «^“K^eu-
asserts that the marriage was contracted on to8 need : to sell wines, spirits, beer or . Imafirm behever in the philosophy
June 17,1892, after her divorce from a former other intoxicating ljqnora” These words E
husband, bat that the defendant was not in “e”ot the raferrinK todjmrdy as men-end they y;|je
a position to contract a lawful marriage restanr«t, bottlmg or other heensee. ^timut woma^iumw.
owing to the fact that the six months allow- Ald- Bely to-But what is to prevent a

ttssss'u-.îïa.'ss.t

‘h/.lk/l "ÏÏÏm «me omutiation It WM dwldwl to Slwtoptag them ud Iwdlng '.tmn into

that the defrodant be ' forever restrained reoaive the application. strength. Then the olothing Should be
from the ose of his name. In the cross- The posting of the noticee was then duly oarefuUy oonsidered, and I don t think the

answer to the above that the mirriage whs “r" ^olUnd, agent for the prqperty, was 
contracted in Victoria, but not until Sep- jmt in the box, andstated that the. store at
tomber, and that it was perfectly legkl ^ 0ZTafHLbJ?°k “d "PP«r 1- aUahdwüla-
aooordfng to the laws of British Columbia. A*te had been vacant for the past seven the women wont wear it.
She asserts that the nlaintiff was aware of months. The premises were suitable for « Though physical culture is Jaguarina’s 
aU thê^aoL ofthe otoeasse^ forthTto*™ hotel business. hobby it Sid not lead her to acquire a
complaint, that they have lived together as ** reP1y to Aid. Belyea, the witness knowledge of ^ fencing; on the oontrary, it 
men and wife, ud tiie action dionM not be *uted that the owner of the property, Mr. her knowledge of féndng that led her 
allowed to be —< Lament, she Vernon, would not run the hotel himself, to stndy physiqpl culture. Her firat exblbi.

Mr. Hall, on behalf of the city temper- y**™ «g°- . Sinoe 
ance organizations, opposed the issuance of defeated with the sabre shd the rapier 
the lioense. The applicant was not to run Captain Jennings, Owen Darts, and a host 
the place himself, but to lease it to some of lesser notables, on foot and mounted, 
one else. This applies tion had alMfcdy ^«y*n winning by hard blows and, not insignificant 
twice before the Board, and on ea3Foooasion wounds on two occasions her title of cham- 
bad been refused. As tar as the nubile was pkm swordswoman of the world. Though 
concerned there was no necessity for a saloon mit an unusually large women—6 feet 7 
■ot hotel in the district, there king plenty ibehee in height—Jaguarina is a model of 
already there. Besides all this, there was perfect physical development, with muscles 
a petition from, the residents of the locality steel and a nature never at rest when she 
against the license. < . is not out of doors.

The Board reset ved their decision.
Mr. John Turner applied for a hotel 

license for the Janion hotel Store street.
Mr. Yates appeared for the applicant, 

and explained that a license had existed in 
respect of this bnfidjng, but bad died 6nL 
There was no petition agflnst this license.
• Mr. Hell opposed the granting of the 
lioense. He contended that it was not in 
the power of the Board to grant it, as Mr.
Turner did not intend to conduct the busi
ness himself but to rent it. According to 
section 208 of the Licensing Act “ No per
son shall sell spirituous or fermented liquors 
by wholesale or retail . , witnout 
having taken out and had granted to him a 
license in that behalf.” .

This being the last application the Board 
adjourned until Saturday next,'when decis
ions will be given.

Vancouver, March 11.—(Special.)—Viu- 
toria put np a magnificent game of Rugby 
at Brockton Point this afternoon, but they 
were, beaten by a little fluke—a lucky drib, 
ble and a Kick on goal. Although Van- 

had out an excellent team, the Vic
torias were stronger in the scrum, showed 
better combination play, and were in far 
better condition for e hard game; but, 
Visiting player remarked, “ We

(Copyright, 1■—i~f Offllcge
Mr. S. J. O’Sullivan will reopen the 

National Business College at No. 67 Gov
ernment street,, the White Honse building, 
to-morrow. Day and evening classes will 
be conducted in penmanship, shorthand, 
bookkeeping, type writing and kindred 
studies calculated to fit young men and 
women to fill business positions.

Mr. hiu’i iub«|b.
' Most Rev. Dr. Hills (late Bishop of Co
lumbia) is now convalescent. He was seized 
early in December with paralysis 
right side and lorn of speech.. He 
walk a fair distance, his speech bee become 
normal and his right arm is progressing 
favorably. He has now gone to St. 
Leonards-on-Sea.—London Standard.
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cropped 
heard in

This famous case has once more 
up, but on- this occasion it will be 
the Supreme Court of Canada. It goes to 
Ottawa on appeal, and has .already cost 

than any other piece of litigation 
heard in. the local courts for many years 
pest. The point at issue is whether Thaddeus 
Harper was of sound mind when he made 
certain large deals with Cameron.

Kasla Wagon read.
Messrs. Greene and Buchanan, who have 

in hand the Kaalo wagon road project, are 
to have a further interview with the Gov
ernment next week, in the hope of being 
able to get an appropriation made to aid in 
the construction. Mr. J. M, Kellie, mem
ber for West Kootenay, will also see the 
Government to obtain their assistance, as 
faç aa possible, in farthering the movement.

What Shall the Eene Be t
What shall the zone be? is (he question 

which all interested in the sealing industry 
Te occupy Hi» Pulpit »r-<- are now discussing. The telegram to Col-

Rev. Perolval Jenns,:reotor of St. John’s ÿ0*®' MUne. P™bli»hed in the Colonist a 
church, who returned from England last ago, has started the discussion,
week after a six months trip, will once «®d the genera opinion appears to be that 
more occupy his pulpit this morning. Rev. when the details of the Russian proposal ar- 
Canon Paadon has very acceptably snpplied lt W>U be found to be three marine
daring the rector’s absence, mid while mem- Collector Milne hie telegraphed
béra ef the congregation are pleased to have to Ottawa explaining that most of the seal- 
Rev.Mr.Jenne back again, they are sorry to era have gone out, and urging expedition 
part with Canon Paddon, who in the time m ™e matter, 
he has been at St. John’s church has made 
very many warm friends.

as a 
cannot win

from Vancouver. We outplay them at 
every point, but we have been hoodooed for 
two years.”

"1
more

of the
can now hie minis Dr. Johnson acted as referee. It rained 

all through the match and the ground was 
sloppy, bat both sides played with intense 
enthusiasm. Ackland, the Dublin boy 
did wonders for Victoria in 

and the entire
theKÜ ............. . HvtowWufclÈenay.

The ladies who are preparing for the per
formance of Cinderella on Easter Tuesday, 
in the schoolroom of St. John’s church, are 
getting the little ones who are to take part 
splendidly trained for the event. Although 
much delayed, the entertainment is being 
looked forward to with great interest, and 
doubtless when it oomes off there will be a 

• good audience.

played like clockwork, faultlessly. Haines 
and Dr. Watt particularly distinguished 
themselves. The first half was decidedly to 
the advantage of Victoria, but both teams 
failed to score, Woodward, Senkltr, Buell 
and Lawrenson again and again saving the 
touch. In the second half some very bril
liant play was made on each aide, but 
neither team soored until fifty minutes of 
of the sixty were up, when it was forced 
from the field to the Vancouver’s 25 in a 
series of scrimmages, where it was heeled 
ont to Morris. Monis made a run and a 
quick, clever pass to Foulkes, of tennis 
fame, and the little champion flew to win 
the narrow way, dodging some of Vancou- 
verVbest men, and landing on the ball be
hind touch.

In one half a second, five bine bodies had 
penned the active Aokland to earth, but 
beneath Cesar’s column wss the oblong 
leather, snug and safe. Most unfortunately 
McCullough did not improve on Ackland’s 
wonderful play.

The spectators saw Vancouver's chances 
were slim; they must win in ten minutes— 
and they did. Harry Senkler made a mag. 
nifioent run from the field to within three 
inches of tench, but Foulkes collared him, 
and in the scrum, amidst tremendous sus
pense, the ball was worked back to centre, 
where Woodward dribbled it against the 
Victoria’s twenty-five. Here it was heeled 
out of the scrum, in front of Harry Alex
ander; no one -appeared to be near him and 
he quietly dribbled the ball to touch, 
picked it up, ran over the line and ground
ed. Alexander the great 1

The spectator» went wild with delight, 
while some of the bine jacket» embraced the 
player that had won them the day, and 
when Woodward, who bad been kicking 
rather looiely through the game, redeemed 
himself by making a difficult goal the ap
plause was increased to a screech of joy. 
Three minutes after time waa called with 
the score 5 to Z

team

5
{

»

on ■y

! »-

Of course 
well as

-

j
departure, 
e Mischief

!
rawer la rshkaie Tramways, Klc.

Mr. Croft has given notice that he in
tends to move an amendment to the Muni
cipal bill to give municipal councils power, 
“For acquiring, with the assent of a 
majority of the electors, by purchase or 
otherwise, any tramway, Street railway, 
ferry or eleotrie lighting plant alrea4y con
structed or established wholly or partly 
within the limita of the municipality, and 
to -lease or maintain, operate and extend, aa 
may seem, expedient, the same in the dis
cretion of the council by reaolutioii passed 
from time to time in that behalf.”
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NARROW ESCAPE.\

The Ship “Tacoma” Has Her Anchor 
Chains Sawn-Left in Ex

treme Peril.

Kaawn tae WerM Over.
.An application for a sample copy of the 

Weekly Colonist waa received a day or so 
ago from a remote comer of England, the 
writer evidently understanding the merits 
of British Columbia’s leading paper better 
than the geography of the Pacific Province. 
The letter wss addressed simply to 

The Printing Office of the Œlo

Supposed to Be the Work of Men 
Who Object to Her 

“Scab” Crew
m

«1ST, 

North America.
And the letter came straight to its dee-

Viotoria,
law* Trams.

San Francisco, March 11.—A gale Mew 
than the seals, and it is nearly time that in the bay laat night with almost hurricane

a? sz r***"1 -rs? jsyÆF a
it' is that the currents and fogs were planed between the vessels and the

lie there. Seals are not caught so near damage to speak of was done, and outside 
the loot ? Why, last year of the occurrence on the 
deaffpups than ever known Tacoma there waa not an incident 

before, - although those (terrible poachers ’ 0( inffiofent importance to recall last
of cars were not allowed to hunt. It waa , ... . __ * , , .
not that the nursing mothers were killed, *torœ- T*1® anchor chains of
but that disease had broken out among the tiro big vesselliad been cut almost through 
young stock. This has already been demon- with saws, and when the gale came np they

-W*-? thp Tacoma waa almost upon 
mane sears m tne various stages oi foe are thg rooke gf Alcltrst before help oonld

Capt. Sieward whs subsequently seen. 5?Sh,bf’kI The here from.
He expressed himself—andundertook to Philadelphia on February 10 with a general 
speak for all the other eealors as thorough- ^“8°'. 8he ?ocked About
lywtisfied with the arrangement. 8 a w*ek «**»abe 5“ cbarte7t l°0load “‘j
“We dont want to get within thirty at Nanaimo by John Rosenfeld * Sons, and 

miles of the Islands,” said the oaptaim wae have ,ai‘ed ^-lay. A non-union 
“We have better bunting grounds outside e;T.Wa^eDg*ged “u. went on board last 
that limit. The fact is that within thirty T.° eave. tronble the skipper took
ndlerof the Itiand, yon never meet with a

coming ont for feed or re- î®.,”1 . *hta mornmgs tide. In
rookeriea Fifty, sixty or t*»kmg «bout tile occurrence Gaptain Bar- 

seventy miles outride, I, bettor having *“da®jWaaid : .“ Pitrage was nn-
than thirty miles. I am glad the limit u donbtedly the work of Union men, ss they 
thirty miles, end I think it a very wise know he was gomg to ship a non-Union arrangement, because it protects the^onng ®rew- The miscreants had plenty of chance 
and the mothers. The females with^om! * “w the anchor chains while the ship la, 
seldom go outride- thirty miles, tofi within at tke wharf, and they avuM themselves 
that limit they ought to be perfectly safe, of theopportnnity. About 3 o’clock yee- 
It Is beet for alTparties concerned that teÿaF afternoon m, crew came on board, 
they, should be protected. As for and a6afrg that a gale was coming up I de- 
the ton mile limit eff the c«lt «« termined to haul out into the stream. The 
never dream of going in nearer except by "*Ybt*^, anoh°r JSÎ ffi. “d W*

«s»* Ï Eiti S?fe£ja,sfcr
I ordered the port anchor -droi 
men paid out the c 
seas to lighten the 
have them both hoi 
them held and .when 
down about 1:30 i 
with-it. Weahotp 
street wharves am

REORGANIZED FOR THE 8KA80N.
Duncan’s, March 11.— (Special)—The 

Cowichan Lawn Tennis Clnb held their 
fifth annual meeting at the Agricultural 
hall Duncan’s, this afternoon, with Mr. F. 
Maitland Dengall in the chair. ' The report 
of the retiring secretary, Mr. Edward Mas- 
grave, was received, as was also the 
equally favorable report of "the treasurer, 
which showed a balance of $80 in band. 
Officers for the barrent year were then 

as follows : President. A. Pimbnry ;
oretary-treasurer, F. Maitland Doogall ; 

committee, E. W. Shaw, J. Masgrave, W. 
Elkington. C. Bezett and G. Hadwin.

The ’ delightful Saturday afternoon re
unions of the clnb, so justly celebrated in 
the past, will be continued this season, and 

doubt the members will win further 
honors at the courts before the close of 
1893. Mies Masgrave, the present lady 
champion of British Columbia, is a member 
of the Cowichan Lawn Tennis Club, as was 
also Miss Barkley, who held the champion
ship three consecutive years.

Uiwr:tLT.4LCa.
(ument was heard on March 8 before

rt Cassidy moved for a nonsuit and for 
oosto, arguing that the company were not 
liable for the act of a conductor, which de
fendant admitted was a trespass on Ms,
He corporation was not authorized to .

srtr&SssrAsstiM.
servant acting in excess of such power. No 
express authority to the conductor to act as 
he did, was proved. Mr. Helmcken, for 
plaintiff, argued that the 
about his master’s business, and if hé made 
a mistake and injuredplaintiff thereby, the 
master wu pliable. Furthermore, the act

/

Mr. < she has met andit*

Ki:

shore. What is t 
these were more

man shipHOME RULE.
oh

Second Reading of Mr. Gladstone’s 
Bill Postponed-Likely to Go 

Over Easter.

I the columns of our-i 
«7 two or three we< 
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-court for the sum t 
are a single man. 1 
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Office Arizona 
“ My Sweet j8 

Bleep lut night for th 
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the office. Through-j 
see the fluh of your] 
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forevbr and forever, 
will go down the 
and each day sb 
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shall the wedding 
me-the happiest n 
an early date. I hug"

\ T hiss you 2,000,0001
without you. Can yi

actor wu <
Mr. John Elliot, barrister of Nelson, 

arrived here on Thursday via Spokane, and 
will be mi the coa»t for a couple of weeks. 
Hé left Nelson a week ago Wednesday, but 
after going south only a abort distance the 
train wu snow bound and the solitary pas
senger had a ton mile tramp through the 
snow. Then he had to come down the 
Columbia fifty miles in a canoe with a 
Si wash, and w»s very much pleased, in
deed, when he reached North port. From 
there out tRë trip wu comparatively 

There is not much news from 
jut now, but all are 

brisk summer and a great rush 
mining men and «ettiers u soon u naviga
tion opens. There are already a great many 
men waiting at Spokane, most of them hav
ing in view «» their destination the rich 
Slooan and Lardeau fields, whilst the Toad 
Mountain claims will also be developed. 
Mr. Elliot left by this morning’s steamer 
for Vancouver.

A Constitutional Amendment to It 
"Proposed—Text of That 

Motion.•Mr. Justice 
with oosts. In hisjudgment he states that 
where a corporation jutify or authorize en 
illegal act of their servant, they thereby 
make themselves liable for the consequences 
of each act. A company mut act through 

if a servant mistakes 
orders or exceeds them, the company is 
liable. The verdict wu therefore sutained 
with cute.

£<„ London, March -11.—The obstructive 
tactics of the Opposition have compelled 
Mr. Gladstone to reverse the arrangements 
for the session. The seeded reading of the 
Home Buie bill had been fixed for Monday, 
March 13th, bat it hu now been postponed 
until Thursday next, and it is probable that, 
the debate will .not begin until the 23rd 
instant and will be carried over Easier.

Mr. Kimber, Conservative M. P. for 
Wandsworth, hu givèn notice of the follow
ing amendment to the motion for the second 
reading of the Home Rule bill :. .

“That this House as now represented, 
with' twenty-three representatives of Ire
land, admittedly in excess of Ireland’s pro
proportion, and with representatives of 
England twenty three short of her proper 
proportion, making a difference of forty;rix 
against England in any question between 
the two countries, is sot in equity and jus
tice entitled to alter the constitutional re
lation* between the two countries u pro
posed in this bill ; and therefore
“This House declines to proa 

rider it until these serious defe

arssavifeœx
the opportunity of being heard in debate 
upon the matter; and farther,

“ That nb proposal of law for breaking the 
Parliamentary union of the two countries 
ought fatly or property to be entertained 
without the consent of » majority of the 
people’s representatives In each of the two 
countries, taken separately.

LACBOSSB.
THE ASSOCIATION MEETING."

New Westminster, March 11.—(Special) 
-A. B. Mackenzie, honorary secretary of 
the British Colombia Amateur Lacrosse As
sociation, hu called the annual meeting of 
the executive for Saturday, April 8, at 2:30 
p-m., in Vancouver. The general conven
tion of the association will be held at 7:30 
o’clock the ume evening. Bub club will 
send three delegatee, who, with last year’s 
executive and oounoil. will form the con
vention.

seal that is not 
turning to the

Nelson love th 
ed hair.:expecting a 

of miners,
re.”

Old-time play goers will remember the 
phenomenal run that “ Onr Boys,” the most 
popular comedy which ever emanated from

ont at the Vaudeville theatre in 1876, when 
it ran uninterruptedly for over a thousand 
nights, and hu since beet revived with even
„--------------------David James, ,W. Farren
and Thomas Thome reappearing in their or
iginal characters of the Bntterman, the Bar
onet and Talbot Champneya. Victorians 
will shortly have an opportunity of 
ing a performance of this amusing play by 
an amateur company at the Victoria theatre, 
and from what is learned of the rehearsals 
there ii no doubt that an excellent enter- 
trimnent is in store for us. The entire out

•>
HEARD IN THE HOTELS.

“ Smallpox is a'queer disease,1’ arid Mr. 
Geo. B. Martin, M.P.P., the other day in 
course of a discussion he wu "having with a. 
couple of friends on the Public Health Act, 
and, u a matter of principle", the Public 
Health Act cannot be very well disenssfd 
without amallpox or cholera being heard of.

“ In the early days,” the member for Yale 
continued, “a great many Indians had the 
discus, and hundreds died of it. 'The 
strange part of it wu that, notwithstanding 
the prevalence of the infection amongst the 
natives and the large number of deaths 
daily occurring, only one. white man took 
amallpox. He died. After, it wu all over 
we need to very frequently wonder how it 
was that we all escaped. I guese it wu on 
tiie principle that good white men, like wé 
were, oonld not be found everywhere or in 
large numbers, so we were allowed to live.”

PP FORTH.
i are very suttfect 
i\ remedy ia also 
ite. Dr. Wood’s 
i coughs, colds» 
is an*i all throat 
and 50c.

F*
A. H. B. Macgowan, secretary 

Vancouver Beard of Trade and of the 
Growers’ Association, who hu been in the 
city for a day or so on a business trip, bad a 
conference yesterday with Mr. -J. Anderson 
at the Government buildings. Mr. Mac
gowan ii one of the collectors of exMbita 
for the World’s Fair along with Mr. Ander
son, andhe hU been devoting Ms attention 
principally to the „ fruit department. The 
exhibit in this branch particularly will be 
one which will do credit to the Province. 
Mr. Macgowan left for home by this morn
ing’s boat.

mt <Mr. of the d in the 
' Pine 8m Fruit news, and none of us can be 

with it.”
Mr. rathe port anchor 

card one and thus
George Brown also spoke of the terms

““No “e^'fod fault with them,” said 

Mr. Brows “ I hope all the sealers will 
hear of it and keep dear of danger.”

There is general comment on the fact 
that “ onr Yankee cousins ” are' not even 
hinted at in the telegram u having been 
even consulted.

OLD-TIME PACIFIC SEIZURES.

=—
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Tacoma went

.to eon- 
in the

bard
,2, and 3 of

rooks. Ai soon u I knew the anchors were 
and that the the ship wu at the mercy 

of the glle, I began to bum bine lights. 
No oile paid any attention to ns, and I gave 
ourselves np u lut. All the blue lights 
were burned out, end then we took to burn
ing torches made of oakum 
My nqo-Union men were on deck, bot u the 
•ails had not bun bent they could do noth
ing except to watch with me the sMp drift 
steadily towards the rooks. When we had 
almost given up the straggle the Ship
owners and Merchants’ tugs Heresies and 
Sea Queen hove in right, and a few minutes 
later had their hawser on board. Had it 
not been tor the work of my “ scabs,” u 
they are called, even then the sMp would 
have bun lut. They took the hawsers 
aboard, made them fast, and stood by while 
the sMp wu being towed to a place of 
safety. The men are still aboard, and will 
go with me to Nanaimo.” The Tacoma is 

at the wharf, and the tug Rescue it 
for her anchors. The ends of the 
ow that a link in each .chain wu 

cut through, and when the.strain came they
MHCiHHrororoiHMMiro

SowerV
Bart . Mr. A. H. Scaife

into cbe- his need»-If be
;; w! es the wise precaption of mflan^ng A

rrv’s Seeds
_____

The proceeds of the performance will be 
given to the fonds of the Jubilee hospital.

iwiok were w*
........ Tir the ^Editor The subjoined state 

document will give y onr readers a fair idea of 
the pretentions claims of Spain to tfce whole 
of the Northwest oout of America to the 
undefined boundary of Russia. It shows 
how those claims were met' by Great Bri
tain. The British lion wu aroused, and 
adopted prompt measures to defend the hon
or of the “old flag.” An excellent choice 
wu made In the selection of Captain George 
Vancouver to examine into the affair and 
settle the difficulty. Yours, eto.,

Alexander Begg.
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A CURIOSITY OF “LETTER-ATURE.”

The appended letter, wMch may be re
garded u somewhat of a curiosity of litera
ture, wu received recently by A prominent 
Victorian, who hu handed it to the press. 
He will be glad to receive suggestions to 
.assist him in answering :

“Holley grove feb th 21, 93
i C—s H—h i think about comen to 

canadien Aned 1 Want to now If ther Is 
aney atone quarrys about or wich Wood bee 
my but plue to com to for Work u a atone 
cotter or mason or farmer or miner or wood 
latter or i Wood Work on 4 railway or- i 
Wood go a limes ton mining or cole mining 
now i Want to now Wich is the but plue 
for me to com to if yon pleas to send me all 
particulars of the- toads and nits of wags 
pad With yqn and Wat it wood cost 
oome and What see port i should iMËPffl 
their is queen chariot* islands And prince 
edward island and nove sootla and their is 
prince albert and their is new Westminster 
And the rocky mountains 
now wich is the bestmlu ior me to go too i 
shall have to com and\Work a wile and then 
eather clame my section of land or get som 
money and by a farms reddey mad bat i 
want to now wich is the but piss for me *

it 4gone
8$

Talking yesterday about the discovery 
made a week ago ot the original documents 
in connection with the establishment of the 
Victoria Female Infirmary *on Pandora 
street in 1864, Hon. D. W, Higgins said :

“ I remember well the laying oi the cor
ner «tone of. the institution, and I think I 
wrote the report which appeared in my 
paper, the Chronicle. The Infirmary wu 
afterwards changed into what wu known 
u the Royal hospital, and it in turn was 
merged huto the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital. Two or thru yearn ago, I think 
it wu, the old infirmary or Royal hospital 
bonding was told to Mr. Wm. Wilson and 
wu moved further up the street and rebuilt 
into residence* That is probably how it 
happened that the corner atone was exposed 
and that the interesting document wu again 
brought to light.”

It is » recognized 
/cry planter *b«wiv|

tine. AM.
A War* ei Art. - X 

i The many friends and admirera of Mr. E. 
! A. Harris, the amateur sculptor, will be de

lighted with tiie latest effort which is fresh 
chisel. The subject la an old one 

tirdy new lines. Yesterday

proportions are worked out along the lines 
of the ancient Greek standard, u laid down 
by that celebrated authority on thtasnb- 

S jeet, J. Banomi, F.R.A.S., M.S.B.A. Mr. 
Harria explains his object in producing the 
figure as follows :

“ There are not,” said he, “any local spec
imens, or even copies, that approach life size 
of any of the works! of the old mutera. 
Many people hear of the ‘perfect human fig
ure’ without having any very clear idea as" 

„ to what it oondste of according to the but 
authorities on proportions. The Venus de 
Milo Isa well known subject, but the tout- 
aunt of the figure without drapery .is, I

?
»The C. P. N. Company’s steamer Mande 

yesterday on the beach at McNeill bay. 
She Ieft h«e for Nanaimo en Friday even- 
ing, and when off the bay the wheel chains

is-siBSSs’ES'S
anchors, but the heavy gala took the 
stumer into shore in spite of all efforts. 
The tug Mystery yesterday went ont, but 
wu unable to poll the large steamer off the 
beaéh, where she wu found partly on her 
atom, with her rudder badly crippled. The 
Islander went to her urietanoe lut evening.

FKRM08A. NOT FORMOSA.
TheBritish bark Formosa, which ran ashore 

off Fair haven a few days ago while starting 
out from Bellingham Bay with a cargo of lum
ber for Valparaiso, wu yesterday discharg
ing her deck load in order to free herself 
from the rooks. She is not the Formosa, 
now on her way out from Liverpool with a 
general cargo for R. P. Rlthet * Oo., Ltd., 
of this city, but is a much larger vessel 
under charter to an American lumber firm.

we
—

fig,y IN6EBS0LL BOCK BULL CO.,London, Feb. 18, 1893.

Messagx from His Majesty to both Houses 
of Parliament, May 25, 1790, relative to 
the capture of certain vessels by the 
Spaniards in Nootka Sound :
George R.—His Majesty hu received in

formation that two vessels belonging to His 
Majesty’s subjects, and navigated Under the 
British flag, and two others, of which the 
description is not hitherto sufficiently ascer
tained, have been captured /at Nootka 
Sound, on theNorth western coast of America, 
by an officer commanding two Spanish ships 
of war; that the cargoes of the British ves
sels have been seized, and their offioera and 
crews have been sent m prisoners "to a 
Spanish port,

The capture of one of these vomels had 
before bun notified by the ambassador of 
His Catholic Majesty, by order of hi» court, 
who at the same time desired that measures

a Colonist
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always on hand.

Government Agent M. Lnmby. is doton 
from Vernon and reporte everything u 
very promising in his fertile district. /Ver
non has beoomt incorporated of late and thé 
new Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors are 
straggling successfully with the dlfficultiu 
of the new acquisition. A new courthouse

And i want to

i Hard Luck—Colonel Knox : “ Well, 
Jackson, .how are you getting along?” 
Jackson : “Bad, uh ; my wife dandled.” 
Colonel Knox : “ I’m sorry to hear that. 
It's a heavy loss for you.” Jackson : “ It 
am, indeed, aah. Here I am left erlone 
widoot no one to support me. B’lieve I’ll 
have ter go ter work myself, eah.”

i
WM. GORDON, Agent for B. 0..
^ V ■ OFFICE i O ALPIN BLOCK,!

P40.BCX78I. yi government BA, VI orte. 
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JgB VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY MARCHYEARS’ HOODOO, fm
17 1893M. QUAD’S HUMOR. ■Ever since 8 o’clock, local time I *‘iTu i tt » • _ Î1 - ’ ~~ : ■-11 ~ ’ '--i' ■ 11 ^7"ff""""""*"*w,'!*1

“1p-«^»^^|îasstsÆs.^ —-i— w--. w*-».to.

Sfea§S^®^FSaSS®S§%^!?SSB!f:«Sffi^SS5S,SiSr*^@®SSiSSSSS
, ,P“t 8 she had slammed the small hotfra vo* rf-t w inT* ofdl8 alrth J» fla8 were giVen him in exchange 1 did not whirihfme. a. 5+®fInBt\S?d we had rain, bred horses sighed out now and then the 

ctock down on the floor with a scream^ Usdfaî mtT. ^ .upo*d® ®arn’ but * *“ » “dicker" t£t»Z the gotoutTm^ke eLtS*®"! *““> -ound.gave every sentiX^unpl^
S“T- fifteen minutes later she upset Johnsin 1 T’SL n ^wnm* Mus tJ’° captains. When we left the brig the S?.n3 for -l. ® i "^ph of the I sensation. You stared into the mist 
three chans and howled. She had. ^ IU see you later ®ky was as clear an<Uhe suz, ae b^ht a^ tirn stio ^We^Hom ^ *"? °lk0ai ^ but you Jaw ^thing
npped the Gobelin tapestry front its „ ZZ — you. ever saw them. We had notmilled which hid•-m ?®w London, I but mist. Ytfu lutened* so intently that
hangings and wrenched off a doorknob wy ™. A 8HKLL haM ‘he di.tance when a squaU caene^ow^ waTthought^Tl^ f^n^ fi-T® yueM1 8nd 7°u f»nnd yourself standing On your toes.
When the well known ring pealed through cwLn ™”L1?jlnf °v«r th® battlefield of onus from the north withthe speed of a sea. “^foJ^d^Tîrfh “pm tbe Polar %* 7°» heard only the mcmotoi^u, chirp
tte house, and Harold stood before he “ fcfUon,Tdl® ! feU in with" a one-1 ballet There was not the slightest^™ I tot mate’sT^tW h®' 8'ev6d boats, I of the cricket, and the farawavtotl tf

^.jsasf^sssv «~a «fer" —** — - ^hsi ks£* :& s- ÆËuiræ
He was silent, but his breast heaved as ..5,®?*?*° h«^s, sah. I totally" unprepared, and both suffered I witooutthe ^ “oh^Ws I “ffo*1 to begin again. Sometimes a coy-

if he had a cat tucked away in his bosom I „n*j yo,u father up any shells ?” considerable damage. matter tn Jda Z®,ln? ®T?n «racked lsalote would sing out not" more than 60 feet
and it was trying to get out . i>ld. y° notlce depe™picuous,absence It wasn’t two minutes before the spray glan is banc inn tmdav^ tï* ^ aw8y’ and 7°° could hear him sniff as he

sassï **•«»rSFS’FB’ * » «fsEBssr^S
“ Misa Metriweather !” he replied, con- wbat dey call a discussion .hell." dropped from one into another, in a way badly ^aniageTth^mMlr-^h”" lf n?| diat8Pt howls'Jtod a terribly lonesome

trolling himself with a great effort P^norn” to «.tarde everybody. The bark was dS they would round, and yet knowing how7 clorolythe
have caUed to say that all is over between frow^d bv n l\. I!„™0‘ sheU west of us and a mile away when the far south that the wholt*^ w«6^°W,f2 f^kins mutate them, you wondered if
us !” trowed by Mars Hooker at Mars Stunwall «ïuall struck. J^ven if she could have I with iCn® wnme sea was covered they were not signals and what each howl“Oh, Harold!” I Jackson, but it didn’t dun bust when it I held her positimwe could n^t Sver^h I Zn âeve^^.Ctl we”Lto ^ I ‘ 1

“ Do not plead with pie ! Iam implac- fomd it'lf "h7 ^“b®11 he don f1 h®r:, Had the tight craft been brought most auitidU t^fotiow minfa^ *"•&1" ïhf relief guard stationed new men at
able! Base one, your perfidy is dmcov- brought it up to my cabin towtodejto the gust, she would hfve fieMs, ïïJfa Æ'"LMiÆî ? ,ght> Wbüe the old ones dropped
ered ! This afternoon, by mere accident, « .^1 1 : , been upset in a trice. A saüor is always IourïàtTlay i^‘^ dt"? ,around *hu guard tent to «teh
I met old Jim Schemmerhoro, who knows nebhm Ji\wbat you dun got d*r? I f?°ud of his officers when they prove could do to help ourselves, we w-hat a eeP ‘hey could. At 2 o’clock we
your whole family like beeswax !’’ “®bber did see no oapnon baU like dat themselves saflorly men. I have always the question Toh^e tLlIÜ* ^ *” ar°7ed- aad the half awake men 0LD IfflD

“ Harold, let me nestle !” she pleaded ^■•uWondj’.r what dem Yankees dun remembered with pride how quickly Mr. be tofreLe todmth tW°^d y4.Wn “d ®tretch and follow the corporal DR- GORDON'S IFU™
“ Not a goldurned nestle. Mn^MeSl b“.fcup,d“ tl”e ?! „ P*T“ th® situation.4 We were stick wTw^uldtL to M ^ ^e.““ty„ «^knesi Thq nuTon REMEDY S«nNer-

weather !” he tenderly answered. “ It Lr ~ "IT* ®®“b®n' I reckon dis pulling four oars. Under his order; they gales and soon consume **1 1 challenges and is relieved. So FOR MEN. I <md^£vingJb^
seems that yon have basely deceived me n»t nl™ J6St ^huck full ob powder fur were lashed together and flung overboard of food The mate now ™0r8el wi4h Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 6. That accounts |fnllv treated will OS^SSs
from the beginning! Old Jim ia^Tyou fatM°hIeh^n °b yora' ,. ^t dè ax M for a drag inside of two miputo* Almost toiy^atio^ ™„oLa^d ^ t>e“°rth "de the ““P- No. 6 is cur. fwISS* SSSSZ?"S&ELiSS
have been engaged to about 20 different ~in« ,n de P mt- Mebbe we "V other mate would have made a push uiS that the fiveo?ua mmt! kJ« was fig- thefirst man on the east side. There is Mental Deprwào^PUtiK
fellows !" 10 find some greenbacks inside, *» the bark, and thereby met with <W wrokson Xt nroli.iô^i chaUenR®- We advance to find him M «S,ï3d

She drew herself up in a queenly way H;w , , T . \ter: With her head to the wind the bo£t ZTm Mterere ÎTS8 at “> le“ffth on the ground! "'S
but made no reply. ’ , “h. Ijest walked all around rode Lke a duck, but while the sea was would sustain^ife If th«*b0t Sou?d ?®t®«P !” mutter half a dozen P*1^ . Allooiroroced!

“You have alio been married twice, Q, l" ^ St bim ^ eWy “"Whng to get up i|,did seem as If.she noiWteLT“‘thj L"?" to"’ Y & K*? He has hehn shot
and both husbands „are -divorced from ?af 3**n‘ e,g° on him ob I J# J® knocked to pieces in the tur- down through Davis strait^ronld ^ $he ^Sdy Wlth “ am>* “>d «% R a Bar ml a„,
you!” Look Out Fur de Locomotive !’ but I mod.. If yeu were to be seated. in a box into thTn^h j d ca?r’“ «tone dead. Wo feel our way through RaBraao-

Her queenly look increased 22 percent wickedness hid f"d drawn over the surface of a moun- as far as thJroati of ^b^n,0”06 i*® dfrHSLeM to P0»1 No. 7. 7No chri- ~------
but she-ottered never a word. ’ ^ De oie woman cum t»1”. you would find it a pretty fair com-1 good show of^êtog rescu^d1 Bt00d a I î*“g® !, .Tk®« «eotinel is dead with an ar-

“No longer ago than last week." he v” e^^»lt\ai1 himeby she dun be-1 patison. If you were standing on the The storm I hav« ifi^nLi . . row m his throat. So at Nos. 8, 9 and H)
went on in a. voice which seemed made of —%*£»dat d?r was Yankee walk and a man were cleaning a house be the tailed of wintor ^n^hJ6^ ih ~*veF ma" d°wn, every man a corpse 
sheet iron, “ you boosted to certain peo- H^T ?P Jn?ide- Seem8 î?°f °/ S**» you Wbuld get no more of it day the weatheWwj^ "ao müd^hti the U^11 °ne falhn8 and dying Without a
pie that you were simply playing me fora °le 8heU two hours Ithan Ml upon us. We had to throw the I icebeganto melL^nH nL„7 7*?A 1^
saphead, and that when I could no longer "... _ • ■the bailers and the snow I that our%land had "been caucht in tnro^l CaD?p, u ^rmed, and every man

. lend the old man money and trot- you to „ "NN without hands or find the boat sinking current of the strait and VM-iw for J*e expected attack. It
°n*~fTt °fficlal P?P®ra- As the boys all Uw theatre you would give me the shake. "qVIJ I UndV„ua" ... south at the rate of two miles an uJ I «nÜ* ^ <?>me‘ Tk® sentinels are doubled,
voted for us, and as some of them backed Thus do I tear you from my heart !” <35# J j*i Its not so bad as it looks,” said Mr. I We were in peril now from rhQ w I&nd tb® ~?ars ,wear ®way till daylight 8,611,00 will make the season
us when we first appeared in a white shirt And he reached into his breast pocket Wsl S - ,JHE ît^Vî? to ^“tbe sea began to get upend I up of the mass. On that un» Tb®re 10 °° one tn sight. Men titoMHn/pi?*. amborinn!tbtiZl?torl5 fc
a^.a.jÜk hat’ ^® have bee,‘ rather easy and brought out a scarlet penwiper she Il ! the^boat rode easier. “The chances are it turned completely around «n^tb day 1 ?ou d 11 wf3 ad a dream but for the SMaioh at Hemy'81mpeon’aB'y K®“d’and 1,1
With them. Three months ago, when we had presented him and threw it on the I ^uall won’t last long, and we rift appeared Prigh/through’ the »TiehChîP"tlJ,in^m 6 row and “rered wüSSK 1»«lbrf>wn to color,
found the coroner with his boot heels on floor. AHa/YI | |# shall find the old barkie in sight when the We lau^td Wt Wlt.h.blanket^ Our scouts move to the
a veto we were preparing, we flung him “Harold Dubois, have you finished I” ' SÊfw' I «un comes out again.” |I caUedthe east mnniîiJn^^’iv h&t I ^ î“7?!'î8at6- Fifteen rods beyond 1ST,Ÿ;beedîlî ^
wJh 8!!fa.knd d“lo?‘C6d h“ shoulder.. she coldly asked as he stood panting be- ^ET M K L Y® that we mi«hfc almost count on blue-white ice from a W ?®ubdel,hv,!18 8 ^8® rising from the PTKRM8^tM°to$e s^ï^aTahl» «
We hoped the rest of the crowd would lore her ? l(WT‘*#HwWteL that, and yet wa were doomed to disàp-1 the base it would h»v» at iev®i. Rroünd like a breastwork and ex- of flntservloe (usual retu™^i?SSMiat tiro®
tidre the hmt, but it was lost on them. “thave!” - }/k fFjaBi Pointmeut. There wasn’t over an hour] of la^ whüetofh^!./!OV®.r«it.20 a°w« ‘endmg for half a mUe either way. Be- „Jlr 5;bulatedf pedlgree.^S^^tur^te.
The deputy above mentioned is.a good “And you no longer love me ? You V/i ^ l|E«. ' f dayli8ht le,t 08 when the squall ,came water was fdtiylwf e^t. When^h” htod- tha> ^dge more than 300 Indian S2d&Sther «««ou^ars oozuralt ügm
K?™ R** I?g^ar «“{«cribér to Thb to chop our engagement in twain T fAtl ‘uÊmÈËÊk M M r^Tji^ wheu ni8ht fell the gusts had ice conn.w.H»J 1t th ®°‘he field warriors had gathered for an attack Not D. MoCALLUlC,
Hickbb, but a tittle thick headed. We “ It is chopped !” he sternly rentied ' wlli\ \ ÏMW&^ÊÊLlm -• ® settled down into a steady gale The I shonlrf hr».v v , oth®r berg Uhe twang of a bow string had been heard I N n_n,™-m w.. w «are P.O. flex 2W.left the office for half an hour to drive a “Then wo^U have a Uttle^cinL, my XiF^HHF' M wowstorm, passed away wffh the puff, in ^owkT\ff&ted 1**°“<***^ Tho whole force tnu the owner^Ptoî^^m
cowboy out of town, and upon our return hoy!” . ’ 7 S »»d |u»ts, énd then, of rourse, we locked seventh wT^d’tranrfe^ of the wotdd have crept softly down over the tor which nu, ocour. “"‘“•"BBS
found the man dying back incur swing Saying which she sprang forward and I lor the lights of the.hips. No one was to the here and e^ctld^n^TI1,™ ^ vf th® sentuiels and found -------- ;------------------- —------------------- -
chair with one heel on an official commu- caught him by hie manly throat. He was ' mdre than temporarily disappointed that and we were not an hour ton 8b®Î™?. ln c®™? asleep and helpless. IN I ICC mrt vtrsns
S“lb®n to the ™ayor of St. Louis and powerless in her grasp. She banged him , ~ ' ~ we could not make them out We would rift through the rentedwntaiJdto Jh° k ^ ruah’ and our expedition would *N USE 100 YEARS.
the other on anofficial invitation to visit against a cabinet of curios, dashed him , drive much faster than the bark or brig if and deepen and bv d h®®" ;ecorded as wipedoff the face TBB
the mayor of Tucson at an early date. I ^gainst inlaid doors, mopped Mm over I AN MD ^ mtOMisn V | ^7 to. a"d » ‘hey had to run before I great cnA’.“Z “d ^®”_Was a I °f ““ ®arth- M. Quad. | POOR MANS FRIT MPI
Un the. impulse of the moment we picked Persiam prayer rugs and slammed him ---------------- 7— -------- -----------x 1 it they were miles ahead of us to thelattited. Tho lT^f6 ****1 ——■ ■ , 1 VVI ■ V I 111 L 11 U
tms arehim’ and.tb® doc‘ athw-art the massive marble mantel. He }™to’ I Aon tola Reuben to git de ax ^ abont 6 o'clock each man of the fringe hanging to chair bases "b*! I • m ' In n . ,
tors are still engaged in extracting splin-1 gargled for mercy, but she had no mercy I But dat time lorg cum a nigger I f doWn ‘" .make himself as com-1 fore sundown our maiestic ber^hLl V* I A 19 m '^k NP Rflilflpf Q IITNTMMT

tf Window sash from his anatomy. ™ her heart. He shouted for help, but named Carter, an he aaid it was °1;an-1 lT*1’1? aspossible, and it was an hour encumbrance and was drifting » W, . I A Qafl LZnlfl ill. RUmUiIaS Ulij IhUSuI 1 
seemj^°t°?b tt 8®nWmaP from Omaha her mother had rheumatism, and her teen ’stead ob a shell, an dat tre’d bust it ’hen »® roar of breakers came to steadfiy that it was hard to btJieve it*wM ® ® O I O OKIN DISBASK8. This YALUABLM oint
seemwi to tumfili to ihe situation at once, father was at the Fifth ward caucus. % open to find whisky/’ we a oust it I „„r ^ Every, one distantly divined afloat. For thrroda^and^I! t T If not speedily relieved. m.v lead to «vinn. ®
rato^dW„r 1 thre® mmu^a before we had length, after the circus had lasted two or “But*didn’t you know a canteen from I weT|sr® <*^“8 wm upon an ice- ing happeSd worth rtiating fxcent tW. “saea.fe^sy’diffici^of toSS QKDÎ DMBABKd. paredb^O.UKORffiErm
r^ . mp°3Ur/\ 9maba was once three hours, she opened the front door. 8 shell ?” ' ^ W and that we were also perfectly ™ hailed and sroured two ^l. .. theto^t » ^
a border town and bad, its trials and kicked with both feet at once, and Harold “No, sah. Niggert didn’t dun know Mi"688™ ‘he matter. To have puUed they crawled unon aTJd^e n^l,Q U gMbrrochal tabes, with a constantly irri- I QKIN DI8KABKS. commended as
troubles, and her people wül realize that Dubois shot out into the daÀnero of the Baffin't all dem ffifyT De ote woman in thaî dra8 would have been fatal. Be- ride of ffe beT A il MtJ b
îLtÏÏ”"®8 bm® t0 Rfî th® wheela °f civil- evening. Not one word had she uttered 811 Reuben an Carter got dus up, a™ I ^ flthe °an‘,®?ult have been detached I light onr craft^ no motion exrent wftih «wthes irritation, stopTâra^h» S®311 DIE®ASB!a ot every deecHptlou^Ohfl!
ization in rnnmug order. during the performance. It was only af- hit dat diroushun eand wid de ax’’ ?nddu“? °“t ‘b® boat would have been the aurrent. On d™"”Ec«Al n „ bUfaa, ^STiSup.

In Erkor.—We notice that some of îlrbe had P*rtly revived and jumped a “And what happened ?” *“‘h® trou8h .of ‘he sea. Perhaps every fourth day, before dOTtigMhtiTvetro^ Ayer’s d^iy PectorriSSldbe inewey SKIN DlSBASMt. tiom. Burns, Sore sun In.
the eastern papers, tekinç their cue from ^ftfen'58 and disappeared 'from her “She .ploded.^^Nobody never did find few P”7Ulg *« h“ ^ “ the roar- our craft crashed into Tberewîiohh«to is nothing better for ronvh hemed gyre. Koroma. Stc.
the seneational article which appeared in 8*8ht ftfever that she drew a long breath, 8 ““gle piece ob Beuben, an what day ! îî® / and ,th® «hoetiy glare of probably grounded, and oraescane from AyertOmmi Dr RORtP’-O» si TPPiTIl/C bine
the columns of our esteemed contempor- fe^hed around anti grabbed her stately found Carter an de ole woman) eg. Jkn^rnt*0 ^ ^reugh the darkness, instant destruction was mireonlonf® The prepMation.**—Annie & Butler! 169 | mn .^ttï ïw j i ^
ary two or three weeks ago, are annouuc- h*“«d murmured : wouldn't hev filled di, ole hat. I was Zt, L , ® n°'^lW®^ ~.rner of the south ride, or a large portton Mit w»« stProridence, B. L * Md SKIN,
i^that the editor of Thk Kickkr has ^ this be a lesson to you, young d™ bMwed a müe high, had dat arm î^byf“Pt“0J? than20uf“,i 8nd the I apUt off, leaving ourhurstandtog ônThêJ batL^6”®4 8®YWB,y &«» teenchitis! DISSASBS. ThyrareusetnUnScrofnla
been atuok to the tone of $10,000 on a “J0, never to trifle with a young girl’s Mowed off, an it was moas’ a y’ar befo’ I 8p?7 f “ breaking wave half fille4 our very edge of a cliff 60 feet high Sve hsd I *** ennv maeinira 5?robatl0 Com»l*lBte,
breach of promise suit. This is au error, ^ectoras again 1 Hannah, bring a light codld walk around ag’in. I hain’t aa ^ . .u. , to dut^r way 'through tiie&mk wdl^ CU PFD RV S ^ Sw^ln«8' ««•
and one calculated to do ns an injury. tll8t I may see if any small change was 8<*xl a man aa I was befo’ I dun hauled . ,W® drifted along in eight of the great escape. Our boat went with the ice and VWREI/ D Y OKra nia» a su» îî^dy thoeeefthe neck;
The case referred to was settled ou? of ratfcled out of his pockets !” z off an hit dat shell, but I’ze got jest fo’ty ^aIand of 108 for 10 minutes before reaching within two hours the berg heeled over nn AyerfoUheiy Pectoral It saved mvlîf»» S 881 f?r "JI «fltotaJ. in
court for the sum of $65 in cash. We ------- times aamuchsense in my head.' MebS ^ .soatherufaceaud then a curreTd^ its side. This movZ^tTkpl^™^ OKIN DI8BASB8.
are a single man. We don’t deny that ms Awm revbnob. ti; was aU fur be best. If tMngl hadn’t ne mto th® lee of it, and we knew that Howly and brought us on the crest of th^ *. 4Aboat*ye«aç>It<»kthewonrtodd O itsaJta^hrfnr^LSïT!
^uTtCPri0nabI^ W®.^® ready to I ha* stopped a colored woman in front ^“rapted bkedeydid I should bev pro- to®0^Now we got Jamp, instead of being on a shelf near SugM S™ DISKA8KS. the.akln
admit that there are tames when the God- of the courthouse to make an inonirv hably eentmefbd to be jest a common “ ear dreg and put out the oars, and af-1 the water. We soon had another hut ud snul At last I began to snlthto^ I® in aU scaly diseases,
dess of Love seggas to get the better of and as we were talking along came^^^ mgf?er, wid no mo’peroolashun ’bout me *®r rowing to the east for about a mile we I “d our goods inside of it, pud next day l*was supposed tobe alPovm^nthme. They may be taken at all times without con. 
ora horse sense. It wss so in the case tall and uneainlvco ored min -ho JL 5 d®” 8 d'stmguished mewl.” found an inlet or bay and ran in and we made another strange find. 7 Every remSdTfriled, till a nririibro re^. anw ^ diet. °°”. ...............—-■' *S g®» i'PsaBttaSffiSHSHSSî!!

SSië^A’Æir’Jig.1'^’; p^nvroval wafers.

pÙMrihMteFtandftîlbUmil“‘® °“™S*hy| <û ll-grijrtf I lOopnigJit, U», by Charles R Lewis.1 virions ^d then”^^6^0®^^ hfd^itc^d fo^rftetoTrfftHhou^ » WMtœ st., Lawrence, Mass.

' ,» „ -RISES'’-... Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral IKx es.'^£s&^r“ My Sweet Angkl-I’ S cot $iO fb®fr?W8*# th®re were five large ice- «ad we had the «U of the boat to cove^ His eyes were open, MsEShthr nartl
sleep last n^ht for thinking of y°u. Your r .^«8 The wmd had been dy- asm., We oould hear the wind howling ed, and but for his stiffu^s one v^d
•sylpMike form seemed to be moving about ' -D iflH UjWITu'ttl ^ 11f th® hmt couple of hours, and “hove ns and feel the berg tremble as the have been inclined to speak to Mm We
the office. Through the darkness I could V «I \ st- lengtb aa we rounded the west side of great waves flung themselves against the conld not get the spea/wjthnnfc
see the flash of your hazel eyes. I love yî™ il i>!flL if« f great berg it felt a dead calm, and about opposite face, but every man dept till I off his hand, and ao we did not take it

You. I want you to be my angel sweet f fii'1 ‘wo mUee away we beheld another whaler, daylight without a break. I have called we got his knife and a sort ef gameW
fortvbr and forever. Hand in hand we Ifl 'J_ WMÏW JM I « "*5.®*-y ÛP5^.afc,the “P®. b“t a the mass of ice an iceberg. Perhapa “ice however, and also some handmade bom
will go down the path of life together Xéi VY „ ®r ln that latitude no sailor ever “bnd would be a better term for it, as buttons from his riothing. He might
and each day shall be one long, glad c/<3v mr/F I The sun shone bright and warm, when we came to inspect it by daylight M“*e been dead one year or 100 yearsfor
dream. I will be the towering oak, and —V M ] Jh®8"wa8 helmy, and except for the ice- we found itto be over a mile long on each I »U we oould tell, as the ice would have
you shall be the clinging vine. When I /A M à “f1*8 th?5® was no reminder of the sea- “c®. It was as if two bergs had stood Preserved the body indefinitely We
shall the wedding bells peal forth ? Make) M * n^tittdaDB®?’’T stall withm a mile of each other until field heaved it into the sea after awMle, and'it
me-the happiest man on earth by setting ' Æ\ '! $ tja'Jwk was the John Stafford of New ^e had wedged between-and frozen solid. I dieappearedfrom sightlike a stone. For
an early daté. I hug yon 1,000,000 times. l ® -Atb®r®^er eraft P1^®4 to b® Jhe bergs were two mountains, and the the next eight days we moved steadily
I kiss you 2,000,000 times. Icannot live I /f \ S? Mermaid of Liverpool When the field me was the plain between, only the southward with the current, rod the
without you. Can you live without your X ““P8 .make it con- plain was great cakes of ice heaped up in weather continued to grow milder. At

Turtle Dove?" X ^ v®“wnt to do so, they always board each the grandest confusion. • ^ 19 o’clock on the mornm| of the ninth day
We admitted that we were an ass. We notes, exchange books The gale was still piping away and a We,si*bted 8 •*a. "«de asmoke As a rig-

now readmit the fact. It’s a sort of fever ^ . lf,?n®ship is lacking in tremendous sea running when we awoke, 081 *#3* »<*>» were taken off safe arid
that seizes the average maL «“^«1 and ^ ?r a®pphee, other riw.ys and of coarse we tmd uo thought of leav- f>und by the brig Frost King, bound |
he cannot be heM^a^nteble Hi, this is how ™ neede<L, 16 had been ing the shelter we had ro luck^y discorer- f ̂ Sfc- John’s, N. F., to theShetland
brains run down into M^eX a„d “ Tms is how they separated. seven months since any of us had seen a ed. The first move after breakfast was ?land*- 14 was a year before we heard
bran mash fills the vacuum in Ms hâd. ----------------- -------------------------— I«Ut the^U* M a*i.^®re„hS8h,y d8,i8ht- to get to the top of the nearest mountainfe?lt1b®tT®,^whAUng sMp. Both were
About the time ora “ sweet aneel” enter I Fes, sah,” she replied. “Yb’ ih ic* g*.m’ ”r visit No and have a look for the ships. Mr. Davis “dly knocked abont in tho furious gale,ed The Kicker office aX^demanded epok?.ri8bt yer® ^ yo’ dun want to say 1 of* fiSL^conld ,°.r mx out,°f our erew took this task upon himself, but he made b^ ^h weathered it, snd so it came 
*10,000 cold cash for the above surntbim" 7 o°nld go, they would exchange no discovery to reward Ms efforts. He, ! ab?ufc that the loss of the yawl yras the
we began to detect her bleached locks “I d ra|dder spoke to yo’ in private ” 1 CÏt 8nd bnng back all the news, however, got a good idea of the size and °ne suatained throughout the whole 
and other artifi^TadZmente We w“ut “J"’ d®^ ! WÉat yo’ want to b,” W Xfto th® W our ^nd “d 8®1®®tod 8 P»8®®
oat of the towering oSbusiness at a gait “y ^ our^cantain » W^n °n 5“ 1to £?y landing. When he returned we left the 1 ree»-ra.a *m. oVe HOW TO SUCCEED
of 40 miles an ^6r, and the widows I v" Mms Johnsin,” he said after fidgeting I BayVP^n^nJ)l,jLchl?f.offic?r’ Mïl W 811(1 Palled Mong to the east and land-1 through the mist. I t ---------- WITH ROSES
sylphlike form and hazel eyes faded into | ab?ut f°r ,a moment, “ did yo’ go to de LfftXhe stranger to ^ f1 ,nP°“ 8 80rt of shelf. We had the ma- We could see Indian scouts to the nnm- *"= °u* CavAioeus rea eoserwr etAaoa.
dim distance as a cold chill galloped np P® %.wld 481 “«ger Richards last night?” quette that^^hluM ‘ "t* ® t®081 at hand to brnld a hut, and before ber of a dozen when we went into romp f Write‘°^*y WAketo* D___
and down our spinal column Shetoreah “Tes, sah." ^ ^ exchange noon we had an ice cabm big enough to for the night on the banfa of the jtio 60816 F DFOS.
ened, and we blriffed. Sheroed.andXe “ AmiMdh® buy ice cream and candy ^™re comfortably hold the five of u. and the Pecos, and no . u”1® pr"p**w Hamilton. Ont.
hunted up her record She offered to Tes, sah.’’ * „“® .™a‘* were Meaning up and ngguig stores from ora boat. While the stores of at feast 200 warriors was within .trik Z7wS, -------------------
settle for $500, ™ cut he7to$66^ “ An took yo’ to supper ?” °S.b®st he-wa8 getting the boat were being unloaded Mr. Davis arid I ing distance. attaSrfX^e ------------ ----- ’—^üîi-----------------------
That’s the whole XLto TnnZLü “ Tea, sah.” P n ^ben veeame on deck we found made ora way over the hummocks, to the would best them off Ifthev faiD to
are still single, bqt we are not in love. “ Ac danced ebeiy dance wid yo’ ?” |M jjr Davil nortN.to. ?. h“P,of driftwood he had I attack us, we should get a full night’s __

—■aKSŒLa» ^^s»aj^sÆs^£gr«=r-

«quiet as» millpond, and for two hours when n^ht came that not a rium couti | Half an hour after 10dc“ook the amp süB . B^ederof Plymouth Bock itowh, “g*®
1 « Weston.Ont, j VanoonvMIsIaS M°PlleI*ïil0-‘«”,
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.»’8 Magnificent Play. 

[ Footballers Win, 
re to Fonr.

The Editor Forgot His Dignity bnt 
Only for a Moment- 

Owning Up.
r!jS0*24,

:
Tennis Club Re-organ* 
fosse and Yacht 
► Meetings.

Harold is Gently Reminded not to 
Trifle with a Yonng Girl’s 

Affections.
Atiu V

arch 11—(Special)—Yj0. 
gnificent game of Rugby 
t this afternoon, but they 
little fluke—a lucky drib- 
on goal. Although Van
in excellent team, the Vie
wer in the scrum, showed 
À play, and were in far- 
for a hard game; bnt, aa a 

marked, “ We cannot win 
i We outplay them at 
we have been hoodooed for-

ted as referee. It rained 
latch and the ground was , 

sides played with intense 
Hand, the Dublin boy, 
for Victoria in the 
4 the entire team 
work, faultlessly. Haines 
particularly distinguished 
first half was decidedly to 
^Victoria, but both teams 
Woodward, Senkler, Buell 
gain and again saving the 
■econd half some very bril- 
made on each side, but 
■ed until fifty minutes of 
up, when it was forced 

«0 the Vancouver’s 25 in a 
'les, where it was heeled 
Jortis made a" run and a 
iss to Foulkes, of tennis 
tie champion flew to win 
, dodging some of Vancou- 
ad landing on the ball be-

eeond, five bine bodies had 
e Aokland to earth, but 
column was the oblong 

[ safe. Most unfortunately 
not improve on Aokland’s

saw Vancouver’s chances 
must win in ten minutes— 
tsrry Senkler made a mag- 
s the field to within three 
put Foulkes collared Mm, 
m, amidst tremendous sus- 
[as worked back to centre,
? dribbled it against the 
r-five. Here it was heeled
I, in front of Harry Alex-
rpeared to be near him and 
pled the ball to touch, 
[over the line and ground- 
Ihe great 1 '
» went wild with delight, 
p bluejackets embraced the 

won them the day, and
J, who had been kicking 
mugh the game, redeemed 
[g a difficult goal the ap- 
pased to a screech of joy. 
titer time was called with

C! T(Copyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.)
THE ARIZONA KICKER.

He Excused Us.—One of the mem
bers of the common council of the city of 
■Omaha arrived in town the other day, 
traveling incog., and just as he entered 
the mayor’s office in the town hall we 
were engaged in pitching a deputy United 
States marshal through a back window. 
We felt chagrined to have any stranger 
catch us off ora dignity in that f<mhton, 
and doubly so when we learned his iden
tity. The fact is that about a dozen dif
ferent critters in this town have a hanker
ing to run onr office. They take posses
sion of our chair and desk, use our official 
stationery, and it is rare that we find less 
thsn half a dozen cigar stnbe lying around

n -
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MWEST, STB0N6EST, BEST.^UUn.ncA.um.Amm™^1

«.W.O,LL^rZTnZZT
1

old'
DR. GORDON’S 

REMEDY 
FOR MEN.

DENTIEMENI1
e

%fry

vi& PX).'

“STORM.”
WINNER OF STALLION RACES AT VIC- • 

T0RIA AND SAANICH, 1892.
ONE OUR DIGNITY.

Ü

m
a
a

WN TENNIS.
MS FOR THE SEASON.
Iroh 11.—(Special)—The 

Tennis Club held their 
King at the Agricultural 
Bis afternoon, with Mr. F.
I in the chair. The report 
pretary, Mr. Edward Mns- 
pived, as was also the 
I report of the treasurer, 
balance of $80 in hand, 
burrent year were then 
i President. A. Pimbnry ;
Br, F. Maitland Dougall ; v 
L Shaw, J. Musgrave, W. 
Bstt and G. Had win.
I Saturday afternoon re
lb, so justly celebrated in 
pontinued this season, and 
■embers will win further 
tarts before the close of 
■grave, the present lady 
■sh Columbia, is a member 
(Lawn Tennis . Club, as was 
w, who held the champion- 
futive years.

KACeoSSK. 
pCIATION MEETING.
InSTER, March II.—(Special) 
kie, honorary secretary of 
mbia Amateur Lacrosse As- 
Bed the annual meeting of 
featurday, April 8, at 2:30 
per. The general con ven
ation will be held at 7:30 
I evening. Each club will 
Mes. who, with last year’s 
Imcil, will form the con-

f
m

.i

1

1 error, | agam 1 Hannah, bring a light I c°ura walk around ag’in. I hain’t aa
injury. *hat I may see if any small change was good a man as I was befo’ I dun h«niH 
out? of wttled out of his pockets 1” z off an hit dat shell, but I’ze got jest fo’ty
1. We -------------- times as much sense in my head. Mebbe
iy that n*8 AWIVL bbvenob. it was all furi be best. If tMngl hadn’t

^ Sr. %
W®PM 1®T® ^ a widow 5Tto^ Zde™id^b,rex:

?h V For a time we Were so citement.
hra bka^hed° W XT®! <f"ldn’t detoct “ ** John,in, kip I spoke to yo’ ?” he 

evraybcriyeUe. We might as well own
ber I * A,__

■ii■m mmM- QUAD'S SKETCHES.

Three Week, on an Iceberg—Through the 
Mitt.

»

gist for 
lake no 1zl Mf

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists, Price, »1; 6bettl«,#&

to” <*V' P®1»8 tn eight. The wind had been
aM ws;-wt^sz5p'Æ2“‘‘
I au 31 T I a erreat hero it foil - .1 —1 1 — 1 _

* RAM NORTH.
ee people are very subject 
ie natural remedy is also 
me climate. Dr. Wood a 

colds, 
throat

vEtoS^BJX o~
__2

CLEAN SEED GRAIN
p cores coughs, 
bronchitis and all

Price 25c. and 50cu

0H, THOSE roses Red Fife Wheat,
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.

86 healthy and 
strong.

They bloom with- 
ont ceasing 

The bright nnm. 
, *er long.

J!—’ W* °"t* uisor

Will Bloom the 
Season

Sower i
his needs — If ho

of
All dean and first-class, for sale by

A. O. WELLS & SON,
CHILLIWACK, BO,

’sSeed 1
PLANTS THAT

sd Annual, for 18M
the latest and b«* 
about Gardens aad 
It is a recognised

Sai
/y, A» FtANTCD. AND WE CAN
^ wall sizes race stX

CONSUMPTION.
..a Choisi Flower Srrnn [ 1 km.mnn remedy tw m. am imw w it.FOR PQC WE WILL SEND THE NEW ’<*T<5

^ HARDY WHITE CURBING ROSE

• • • Mary Washington ... ^
B®«Mrhonm*ndm.UalrBX$BESSra4rAn*lm2
fc.Aw»ïAS-oS?A^’“

ne»lyw

■*«- Send a Poet CodAOA,WblNr,<M.
%

■

lOCK DRILL CO.,
[ADA, LTD.

3STOTIOHI,

JAMKS RKID
witamsm a cla^”

ROCK DRILLS
! Air Compressori J

0» General Mining and

fr and DupUoaoe pwH 
Wr always on hand.

$60 FOR A OH TOKEN.
<

N, Agent for B. O..
3ALPIN BLOCK.!

Government 8to VI erf»» 
e-w-f-dAwly

jIz V:
kiZ&ki;
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SOME TRAIN ANECE ZZU. die, While the other job was done by an

________■' artist with an alcohol lamp.”
__ Then the jury themselves could *» q
The Laugh Makers’ Experiences Bn and the tallowy surface of the old seal- 

Boute—Sealing Wax an Un- “8- It was clear enough, so that the 
certain Protective. clerk’s count was thrown out, and Box

FRID.
BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. XieTXrt

profit snd loss account. , The capital I Mr. T^gmoro inoonflod tlm mnilmi

»noe and £10,000 in I lent, most attentive, and most urbanein
lumber half-year-making the total now their audit. ' , ™ '
£28°,000 ; and this, X think, speaks for it- The motion was passed nem. con. 1
ssif. jn» amount of notes m circulation is Mr. James Naime Scott proposed a vote

&£?■„?.£• û
thn (Vntnknf ’I'ha mamumf ._J .H-  *' '1 ■ ' —. - ; ffpf?

» of the two previous I part, but all difficulties hLuSL triumph* 
nan-years, ana it I. pleasing to notice that I antly overcome? He (Mr. Scott) had held 
the largest portion of this increase is at the I his shares from the first. The Board had 
branches, and may be tafcjn as a proof of never had a more consistent supporter than 
the continued and increasing confidence of himself, and he was now reaping his re
tire communities there. (Hear, hear.) Bills ward. (Applause.) H *

butable to some extent to the branches The Chairman—1 thank the proposer and 
avmling of cable transfers at sight more Seconder of this resolution on 6eh5f >f my 
tton usual, in place of drawing at the I colleagues and myself most heartily and 
ordinary usance of sixty days. The otherN most cordially. It is true that we have 

“d d? not M t4*en Bre*t interest not only in advancing 
for further remark. Turning to the assets, the interests of this institution, but in pro- 
you wtU oberve that tbe anrount of specie tsdting year interests—(hear, hear)-Ld 
imd cash is larger than usual, but it has though we have had our difficulties, our 
been deemed prudent and advisable, to cares and ohr anxieties, we have never last 
maintain in these lamps strong cash reserves heart. We have not been frightened of a 
at all points. It is notioeable that the slight cloud that hung over us,Bbnt we have 
total amount of cash on hand b equivalent held firmly to the helm, and we have pulled 
to, say, 28 per cent, of total liabilities on I the ship gloriously through the troubles and 
curaent accounts and deposits, even m- Uaves of life. That will be the oonree 
oWe of the latter for fixed {«nods. I which wb wiU follow henceforth, and I pnly 
think that shows au abondanoe of strength, hope that we may be able to continue to

and £60,000 Three per cent. Canada Stock, I planse. ) ■ -
both standing in the books considerably an- The proceedings then terminated.
der the market, value. A shareholder, who -------------_____________
is not able to be present, to-day, | I SUPREME COUBT-
has written me stating that he
thinks thb U a very small pro-1 ™ ™ nt nwtiniin»»
portion of the reserve fond to have in- Before Mr. Justice Crease,
vested in, stocks of this character. My own I March 9, 1893.
opinion is that it is a very large amount, Harper vs. Cameron—Wooten, for de- 
and it U amply sufficient, because we em-1 fondant,amoved to allow hb appeal to the 
ploy our reserve fund partly in our business. I Supreme- Court of Canada and the $600 
Thb b a precautionary step which I think | bond brought in as security therefor. The 
b advisable, and which I think b amply appeal b from a judgment of the Chief Jus- 
sufficient. (Hear, hear.) The^reserve fond I tice, Walkem and Drake, JJ., sitting both 
earns a larger return in our general busi-1 as a full court on appeal from the judgment 
ness, whereas thb investment gives us less I for plsintiff ordered upon motion for judg- 
than 3 per cent. Bilb discounted and loans I ment by Crease, J., before «toe the case 
are lees than the two previous half-years, I » as tried with a special jury, and also is a
owing to the dnlness in trade. Bilb re-jdrvisional court, upon a uiotion ... _____
ceivabie are more than in June, 1892, but trial The new trial WAS refused and the 

1 less than in December, 1891; thb falling off I appeal dismissed. %
may be principally owing to the reduced ex-1 Mr. Lfodley Crease, for plaintiff, con 
porta of wheat consequent on the great fall I tended that as defendant's appeal to 
in prices, which has undoubtedly snd un-1 Ottawa covered both motions, double ' se- 
iortiinately checked shipments. The great Icurity should be given as on two appeab ; 
depreobtion in the value and the prices oil also that Mr. Justice Crease bad no juris- 
wheat must be patent to everyone. Whether I diction to allow the appeal, as he was not a 
it b in thb country or abroad the judge of the court appealed from within the 
Prices are extremely low, and this meaning of the Shpreme Court Act, aa he 
has undoubtedly affected business not only I did not sit on the appeal 
in the particular locality I refer to, but] Judgment reserved, 
also throughout Canada and America. Adams vs. MeBeath—Aotiop to set aside 
What b to be done fof the agriculturist it I the will of late Samuel Adams, of Victoria, 
b not for ns to disposa to-day, bat it is evi-1 made in favor .of defendant, oh ground of 
dently a burning question. The small 1 undue influence.
amount of other securities does not call for I Mr. Hall, for defendant, moved absolute 

681808 8 0 soy special notice. Bank premises ere less I « summons for • commission to Seaforth, 
than previous haK-years, and we Cbntinne Ontario, to examine Isaac Modeland, one of 

write down these items, although the the witnesses to the will, and Elizabeth 
aggregate value b materially In excess of I Modeland, his wife, who reside there, snd 
the amount standing in our books. I have abo asking the trial, which is fixed for 17th 
already referred to the profit we have now met,, to be postponed in the meantime, 
to deal with, and the way in whtoh we pro-1 He read defendant’s affidavit that the wit- 
poee to do to. I need Pot therefore go over ] nesses were necessary ‘ and material to the 
the same ground, bot I may just mention | defendant, and that he could not safely 
that the amSnnt of chargee account and proceed to trial without their evidence.
State taxes somewhat exceeds previous half-1 Mr. Cassidy contra—The affidavit b in
years, and arises in great measure to the sufficient. It shows no efforts to get the 
necessity of an addition of officers on the witnesses here, or any inability on their

curred, and, ooneeqnentiy, we have had to 631.) The nature of the case b such that 
pay higher salaries to those gentlemen, but I the witnesses who defend the will ihcnld be 
am happy to think'that our selection has I produced, give evidence and be crose-ex 
proved to be meet satisfactory. (Applause.) Jammed in open court, the witnesses' de 
It b impossible always, to keep a level | meanor being, in such a case as this,

ÆïtaiïïK: KStfTSft |B,‘d“ G,*“

for ue to say, *• Thus far shall we go, and] Crease, J.—The objections to the suffi- 
np further.” We must accommodate the denoy of the affidavit are alone fatal ; also, 
oharges to the.circumstances which arise, it does not appear to be a proper oaee.to 
The other two items speak for themselves, dispense with the presence of the witnesses 
and do not require any explanation. I feel, I »t the trial. The summons b dbmieaed 
gentlemen, that it b due at thb tittie to our with ooefo. The defendant may make 
general manager and " to the exbtfhg staff another motion to postpone the trial, 
generally that, during a period of unusual flgiig
anxiety and dare, they hare, as a rule, ex
hibited great thoughtfulness and prudence, 
and though we may have had some disap. 
pointaient* fa our seleotion of officers, the 
present staff deserve the cordial thanks of 
the shareholders and 
continued loyalty axd

-

She b det. I cannot say much. I am a 
Dootzman, but I luff my chile. Ve 
pony her py de pig plue lake in der 
glean, cool sent, ant ve go, my vife and 
me, m der spring and der summer dime 
and put der vild vlowera, der little vio
lets ahd det susans nrit der plack eyes 
and der abble plossoms and der ferns on 
dot little qwiet crafe off our peautiful 
chile.-

Kirs *
the rear of the locomotive b to woîk 

the generating dynamo, which will fur 
mah current to a small motor placed
when d f thti locomotive, and also 
7*??* “d-eslrab'e I» extend the system 
further, to a motor on each axle of tho 
rare. The absurdity of converting the 
steam into electricity before using the
^eedonMdefllU^d 1)6 SPParent only. 
The double foss in thus using the energy
of the fuel is more than offset by the gam 
m apply™ rotanr power direct to the 
axlra, avoiding shpprng on the rails, and 
making unnecessary the connecting rods 
cranks and great wheels, whose jar and 
friction absorb a great part of the motive 
force. The new locomotive, it is claimed 
gives exact regulation of power, and an 
increase .of speed to 66 to 62 . 
hour without change of road-bed.

Report of the Directors at the Mèn
erai Meeting© f the Share- 

' holders.
CONFLII

was
Afterward it was learned that the 

East Jasperville express agent had for 
$50 gone in over the- transom,,, and

1 ^ÆÏÏ’rottd my poor

[Copyright, 1883. by Edgar W. Nye.l found hiin^t. ^ - Wy°r He dnt°h^ *** UtU,e .I]"*»
In the past w^we“ re been travel- Thb should teach u. that when we ©refo'yen IriTtSl me togo*vest ? ^No^no’ 

ingthrough frost aud snow and teare and hom^'d^ ^ “ff my
cold sheets up to our armpits. Let those knee and lead a life of sin as soon as wé h “ and ^ B»ve off mX chfle- 
who like this style of business help them- can get at it. “The plaintiff looked down.. He swal-
selves to it. I db not wonder that' Eng- “Tell ua another,” exclaimed two or lowed Imrd. He dropped hb eyeglasses 
lish lecturers like Dr Joseph Parker *hree ™icea in &e smoking car as half a °° tbe floor, and as ha rose to leave the 
after a few fawnlike leaps from Minne- do=»n¥ight, young Commercial men , he "topped on them and
aDolis to Mfimnhîe sulinnirn and an haoV gathered' around the old man’s seat. crunched them under his heel. He kept

London one evening and take breakfast I mu»t go back very soon to where my I th® trJ“n- It went the
in Paris the next morning if you wbh. M ™ the other car. She always way’ but lt 40011 hlm 40 «mother

Here one tears himself away from an clai™ tbat J «tet into a hard gang as soon 
audience that has just learned to love “ 1 Te 80t her nicely settled in a car and I • Mr. Schwartz abo went by the first 
him. and changing hi. evening dress - in then go and desert her, she says, to train, but it went toward home—hotne 
the cab on hb way to thfB 10:40* train, and teH «tories, and then come with a title to it—home where they
rides till 2:30 a.to., gets out at a junction ™k aDd mt faciOK her four minutes till might see the big breakers come in and 
where tkere b a well and a liberty pale «“e goes to sleep, and then 1 go back watch that little quiet grave.” 
and waits’ two hourà for a way freight, on *8hin to where the. men folks are. | Bill Ntb.
which he rides all day, eating what the 

. engineer doesn’t want, and at 7 o’clock 
, he drops fainting into the arms of an old 

acquaintance who wants to take him out 
to hb country home in a cutter. The 
thermometer b 20 odd, or at least it 
would be 20 odd if it had not been that 
way for three Weeks and ceased to be odd.

The manager advertbes “600 hughs in 
two hours,’* and below b given a picture 
of the two men who are to produce them.
It is made on the spot, just before the 
curtain goes up. •

Yesterday I toet a lawyer on hb way. to 
ratch tarpon in Florida. He goes down 
there every winter after Christmas and 
lets the warm breezes blow the tobacco 
smoke and courtly air and the odor of 
the juryroom out of htiTclothes.

He was telling about fighting an elec
tion return a few years ago in hb state.
JHe was sent for by, the county attorney 
to get hold of the matter, for he was 
sure the count was fraudulent, yet did 
not see how. V . -i

The lawyer went np to the county seat 
and asked to 3$be the returns. The count 
had'been close. Box bad been defeated 
by a majority of 63 votes, and thb ma
jority was in one precinct. Thé bwyer,
Mr. Chase, asked to see the return from 

”, - iast Jasperville.
b O.K. as made by the 
lough à great error bad 
>th& way .by the precinct

ip its count. 2^
Then the lawyer-aeked for the bag eon-" 

taming the ballots. It was brought to 
him with the ballots still in it- The 
county board had only cut open the 
tom, leaving the seal on the top undb- 
turbed. The ballots had been recounted 
by the board Mid found correct, with 
enough extra ballot* to defeat Box.

But the seal was evidently intact The 
month ef the bag was closed and a ridge 
of dark green sealing wax run over it 
along the fold or bp of f,he envelope.

It was prettydear that, whether th 
was fraud or not, it was past the detec
tion of the human eye. —

Six Per Cent Per Annum and a Bonus 
of Three Per Cent De

clared.
A Land Sharks Experience with a 

Dutchman—A Triumph for 
Honest Innoienee.

Statements
the

manposi
halfStatement of Ibbilities and 

head offices and branches, 31st December, 
1892:

LIABILITIES.

St
A Woman’s J 

Sensation!

£. s. a. 
800.000 0 0Capital paid up........

Reserve Fund..........
Notes in Circula-

tkm.................
Current Accounts 

and deposits.... 1,901,587 3 1
Bills Payable___
Other Current Ü- 

, abilities

Balance of Profit and Loss Ac
count on 31st December, 1882..

Paris, March I 
to-day, L. Thieba
testimony, create 
that he had alw* 
a secret agent of I 

M. Sooligon, i 
• Deputy Chantage 

tempted bribery! 
stand to confirm i 
emphatically d< 
had ever instruo

£ 174,878 U 2

miles an«70,780 17 6
Mf23,930 4 6

from carrying ont any command suddenly 
giVM them. Another mental disorder 
giving grotesque effects has been observed 
m a patient in a Lyons hospital. The 
victim in thb case is in constant dread of 
being touched. He moves away if anybody 
approaches, withdraws hb hand if any
body attempts to take if, keeps turning 
his head nervously if any person is be- 
nmd hun, and while in the hospital jump
ed put of bed whenever a physician came 
nrar to examine him. Thb singular con
dition, which has been named “ aphepbo- 
bia, ^ seems to he hereditary, as this 
man s brother and nephew are also af
fected.

■ 2,631246 16 2 

51,164 3 8 

£3,532,410 18 U
ASSETS.

A d.£ . s.to
Specie at Branches 488,330 9 0 
Cash at Bankers... 81,488 4 9 
Gold Bare and Gold 

Dust.

2| X Consols £100,000 95,860 3 Û 
t. Domitf- 

ot Canada

grel, when' that 
of the Deputies e

1,606 9 4
549,426 3 1

-a bill.3SS SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Gas fob Electric Lighting.—The 
advantages of gas-engines for electric 

„ ■i] lighting were urged by Mr J. Emerson
___ Dowson at a recent meeting of British

engineers. Facts were presented tending 
J to show that when town gas b used the

I consumption is only about half as great Prehistoric American Astronomy — 
l“.that ne=e««"y *9 produce the same The researches of Dr. ForstemannTÎS?? 
light from ordinary gas-burners ; and that that the ancient Mayas of Yucatan reach 
when generator gas b employed not more- ed an astonbhing accuracy in astronomic- 
tnan half as much coal to consumed aa is al time-reckoning. They determined the 
required for steam power. Great econ- mean synodical revolution of Venus of 
omy over steam results from the ready Mercury, and probably of Mars, to a v’erv 
adaptation of gad-power to the greatly small fraction, but there is no evidence 
varying load upon the engines, while no that they considered Jupiter or Saturn 
fuel at all is burned when the lights are They found the lunar month to be 29 5% 
not needed. With town gas, neither days, which b only about five minutes 
honeys nor firemen are required, little too short.
îk sa s»»-™ wo^.'-lt i. «

where steam engines would not bb allow- “”5 the “ost diminutive human being of 
, ed. It b only within a very few years 4.lmea « Prmcera Topaze, bom at

“I oonld tell you a little experience I that large gy-engines hake been made Ayres of French parents. She is
had where 1 hated to take my fee. practicable. But they, already supply h?J^eare. ? weighs only 15 lbs.,

“An old German from northwestern j 7000 horse power for electric ’lighting in hel?flt “but 2ff inches—an inch
Indiana—right in Chicago it is now, you Great Britain, and operate 1100 arc-lamps tt_i than that 9®°' Tom Thumb, 
know—came to see me at Incisnapolis I *nd 90,000 glow-bmps in Germany. • - measures 2J inches in circum-
about hb bud, which had been hopped The Fn,„ xr ■ - ference. Her father, strange to say, was
Zt^ulZTZe'f lal*7hi) ad1temPta bare* been ^tolTunt for 3^ and “^r a taU and robust 
vertise all over a page of the daily paper: I the diversity, in shape seen in eggs. A

“OWN YOUR HOME. 1 recent study convinces Dr. Nioobky that
the differences may be all traced to grav- 

. I ity, and he finds his idea confirmed by all
mKÊKÊÊÊÊKË...... 1 the eggs in the zoological collection of the

fand brought suit for title or to eject Mr. St. Petersburg University. He supposes 
Schwartz from the land so that he conkl that pressure by the sides of the ovary 
cut 4 up into lota and sell homes for tends to elongate the egg before the shell 
$300 to $600 each out of it. . has hardened. . In birds which keep a

“It seems that the bnd was in the jortical position while at rest, as do the 
shape iff a flatiron. He had a rode map fMcon and the owl, the soft egg is made 
of it. When he went up there on the fhort by the action of the weight of the 
lake, he was a fisherman, and hb wife . Y agwnst the ovarian pressure ; while 
did sewing, so that they had laid a little “? buda tbat> llke the grebe, are nearly 
money aeide. One day a kind friend “way« swimming the egg is lengthened 

ere told Schwartz that thb 80 or 40 acres because the bird e weight acts with the 
for pre-emption and he could get it I ““pression by the ovary. The egg is 

at government price, so he took the “a<la more pointed at one end than at 
money »nd bought the bnd, but by 1400 otber m blrd* that, like the guillemot, 
means of ignorance on hb part, or rascal- are ireflnently changing their position— 
ity of some one else, it was not duly re- ««nebmes, «wmunmg and diving, some- 
corded. bmes perching on the rocks, etc.

M. Chantagrel, 
hit testimony to t 

. had tried to bribe 
■ Madame Cotta*! 
sensation in the oc 
days after the am 
learned that the 
the turn the pro 
sired to eupn 
an intermediary 
and the Panama u 
jnan named Gersr 
to act in the capao 
informed her that 
returned if the dii 
to silence. She e 
with a better an 
She was on Janu 
office of M. Soinoni 
department, who 
she possessed any o 
which might be use 
Soinoury did not m 

, else terms, but she I
her husband was be 
the surrender of tin 
Soinoury 
husband 

> him to warn Chari
already spoken t« 
asked permission to 
conversation to M. l 

The testimony of ] 
deep stir in the om 
eagerly awaited the 
judge regarding th« 

Judge Desjardins 
Soinoury and othei 
and ont off the line 

M. Deschamps, «d 
by M. Andrieux as 
with Arton in hb 1 
that he had nonh ol 
possession.

M. Andrieux V 
stand and queetii 
to reveal the iden 
whose name had 
of alleged 

M. Targe, lorn 
terior, arrived in i 
He declared that

it ¥ M3 «*_,scribed Block £50,-
000.,....................... . f'.OOO 0 6 II

C

g^lSfandFérmtorë::

Bills
Bffla

12,692 19 0 
42.888 8 2

63,532,410 19 U
Profit and Loss Account, 31st December, 

1892:—
To Oharges to Slat December,

1882, including Renta, Salar
ies and Other expenses at 
Head Office and Bran
ches..................... £16,583 17 1

To State, etc., Taxes.1478 18 8

£ A d

XI fia 13 7

2,100 11 8 
1,600 0,0

To written off Bank Premises
and Furniture.....................

To Directors* Fees.. ..................
- Balance at date proposed to be 

dealt with as follows, viz 
To Dividend (68th) 

for the last half- 
year at the rate of 
6 per cent, per

To^ua -of S per000 ° °
cent..........................18.000 0 0

To Reserve Fund...10,000 0 0 
Balance carried to 

Profit and Lose 
New Account.

%
W;.f

THE LAWYER’S STORY.
Ey offered to 

in order tl
5,164 3 9

51,164 3 9

£81,808 9 6 
10,194 10~7By Amount brought from last

Aooonnt....................................
By Profit for Six Months ended 

Slat December. 1892, after de- 
ducting Income Tax and re
bate on Bills not due.......

: that inot' It wm ■ ■
I county board, 1 

«been made the The watch b a piece of scientific appar
atus of marvelous perfection. In a recent 
addreas, Lord Kplvin stated that electri
cians are supposed to possess instruments 
of precision, yet they are thankful if their 
measurements are accurate to one-tenth 
or one-twentieth per cent. But a com
mon cheap watch will keep time to a 
minute a week, which b a variation from 
true precision of only one-hundredth per 
cent.

71.613 18 5
WHY EAX RENT 

WHEN SANDÈAG & HOLDUP 
wm sell you a tot! etc.

It
The half-yearly general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Bank of British Colum
bia was held at the Cannon street hotel on

The General Manager (Mr. Hugh Hughes) 
having read the notice convening the meet-
ing.

The Chairman said : Gentlemen, in the 
first place, I have to ask your indulgence 

o a very severe cold I have
£t?,0*S“apolo?y4or

'Àîtitï&t attend 

have nOTV^hejff eMur^of "eubm i tttoe*to vo1

sïzïÆKÆîï.'Siïâi
to that effect. It has hed the cistern hither- 
to at there meetings to take there statements

to offer you a few remarks on the 
character and success of the past half-year's 
business. In the first place, permit me to
sxrssrarzt.TSrs.'S:

oi 1882, in the f«* if nrod, depretoion 
in trade, and in the extreme cheapness of 
money: nearly all the leading industries of 

. British Columbb, and on the Pacific Coast, 
viz., lumber, grain, coal and fishing, have 
suffered more or 1res from the slackness of 
demand and the extremely low prices ruling. 
Bot I am happy to say there interests are

to

hot-h--
;

Micro-organisms are found by Mr. H. 
L. Russell to be invariablyqpreeent in sea 
water, even at a great distance from shore 

to a depth of 3200 feet,-though the 
numbers are not so great as in fresh 
water. The bacteria are more numerous 
in the slime of the sea-bottom than in the 
water itself, and the ferine so universally 
present seem t</be quite peculiar* to the 
water and mud.

The idea that nervous disorders of a 
. .. — —— hysterical kind have increased with civil-

ported huge bnd tortoises in two widely nation b denied by recent investigators, 
separated regions-the Galapagos Stands who find nowhere else such violent and 

. ,, . “Md “le bwyer that in the Pacific, and several islands in the epidemic nervous attacks as are commoh
he ixiuld show undisturbed possession of Indian Ocean. The tortoises were taken among uncultivated peoples
the land for 26 years Anyhow, and also from Mauritius and Reunion, but seem to ,____ v, , , . , .
told the whole history of -their simple have beèn particularly numerous in the ^^ble electnc light for use in night 
lives up there on the sandy shores of the smaller bland of Rodriguez. From thb y woand®d 8old,ers « being tried
bke. bbnd-they were in 1761 being sent by A 50-candle-power lamp is

“The bwyer got the whole rase, set up thousands to Mauritius, but early in the 0p??ÎSi by a storage battery weighing 
uninterrupted possession and had the present century extermination was here 147 4 P°n“°s-
b°«ndaries supported with a legal sur- complete, and only in the little island of The new process of electro-silvering, 
vey. The surveyor came back with the Aldabfa are a few specimens of the tor- using a certain percentage of cadmium in 
same outlines substantially, with locality toises now known to be living in a wild the solution, gives a more durable, less 
of house, barn, meadow, and in one cor-1 state. Steps are being taken to preserve ®a**ly tarnished and cheaper coating than 

■ri.n,—umniuw ner facing the lake the word ‘grave.’ [these individuals, and to introduce them pure silver.
- - - idi\IrBWlH 1!*^ “The case came on for trial, and the into other islands. Two tortoises—orob- ,an extonriv. WlUUm A^Mac^^^d^ ^tCg.^He'UlecZ^ thep^ | ^ t the  ̂“rrtinet^n be meetaï wbffoZfo WralTa^d ^

and profitable scale, thb befog the iind - '"'«"tioifiKMrB8 fo^ita^and’to-dAv Tw0 l"™ ™ make laughs. aucf there was no record to show to the render of Mauritius in 18W, and one of GermanY _________

luth* evening, however, the bwyer mat wTth ZmüThte^-î^fo cTrou^feronc^b ^ Halifax, N. S., March 9. Mrs. Walter

tive and on an imduring’toe «.« {SdTrapTW of he Wk at to. rato Z orim” her of times to make time, the'eourt had told that hb house was on fire. He beurht.and. 30 feet, and sometimes much ha. long been known tobe an resumed n!me
current year, partimlarly in the Kootenay of 6 per omE. nsrMmm of the state, and was overruled the objection, and the attorney would have tried to put it out. more, in ctroumference ; and the smallest for the defendant In thb case. His name ie-
diktrict—we have a branch there—whicE per cent., tree’of inrome tax for the hLf3 ? ““ *fsa*,m* had asked that the objection be noted, “When the plaintiff had piled up all Plant forms are the bacteria, some of them Gilbert, and he is a relative of W. H.
wiH tend to attract capital and population year ended the SlsUtoTlMt 'pavabto m^r ifoown nr ™.”0tive was together with the ruling of the court. his great volume of evidence and tried to leaa.than one fifty-thousandth of an inch Graoe, the famous Englfah cricketer. He
to the country Altogether, thVre seem, Mter the 18th inst.” ' ’ W ° " I ^ith tbT b^f Finally, after all the questions had knoék down that of Schwartz, he ^teff “ d.lam^®ri Comparing these extremes hre Uved m Halifax for year, under the
n -h h n i° *he Province of Mr. Colvile seconded the motion, which I fdaoree was soimr to torn State's been asked'and the lawyer was about to and the lawyer introduced such documen-1?^ ^ro^e Hinds, of Cumber- °f Leigh, but his identity was discov-
British Columbia will eontlnue to advance, was also carried unanimously. I droSeri to make» full confusion rest, he called the express agent and had tary evidence aa he had and called Jfr Iland University, finds that they bear to e™fl»om«ye»rs»«iobyoffieersofthegar-
•omoM^»iU[ffo^na»nddethi«>^,,,'n1L!>f 6 „ The Chainnan-The nelt preperition I SUSS^^fo^lTtothe^X the’ballot l»g and L seal examiné slwa^TH^went ^ thTri^dllith aLT11 fch® P~P°rtion as Se^tohlt’TtrtoZ “ ‘
rotated bv *tht^sHwav fart^er *° ,abaat }° y°a “ one which I do that on the night of |he murder he, M^orrê Th«n the la*yer cleared hb throat and sigh, for he knew what wa»eomfog. tb£l°f a football to the earth itself. Some 1 h at Lorde’m London-

sxScWrbSSrffl ^tb^great ptoarere, from old resocU- and the nsffr^JenkiS. went to^pLck^ «aid: “He told hb simple sto^fohb ownl^6 trees moreover, are more than
the present0year t .va a?“ .fner?,ea ^Asristssioe. | in a boat. Clinton says Jenkinsand Macrea “Mr. Garnaw, state your business.” way. 3000 years old, while the duration of life
tore! to offhr "yo^^ ooz^JatubtioM fri^dfi^ He“hL”^ ^, , T’a ehort dfataooe ‘‘I ««“ «“ express agent in thb town.” “ ‘I bin here now long time on my bn. ?f many bacteria b only an hour, the tree
on the result of the halLjmar, andlâm sure JSYhSTh. jü° 1 th? riT.er»and la.4t ^ t° the “State, if you pleare, if you have had I liff here since der 19thof Augoo, tf ’7L havlaRl the”fore, hved on while 26 mU-
you wfU consider a net profit of £61,164 as of the bank, and yon all know^UmwetL*11! bouse «riSh a^scutifos^èffitim'tira “W experience in sealing and unsealing I come to firii on der lak and seUhün to ?* Eenerations of its invisible kin-
fully justifying them, made, I may truly beg, therefore tonroDose “That Mr I rl*” settling and the two entered, express packages.’* Seecago. We live here plain but coot Idred bave lived and died in the Stream at
“s* ^^!5ZWh?tadver5aoironmetanoe^ ColvUe' a <U^otor^hTretfoLb“roUtion ud J^ktoT^dtoL« “Î- 1 bave done that sort of Myrife she ran sew gootby her finfera, lts fodt “^rom the bacterium to the
and necessitating increased care and pro- to accordance with the deed of settlement, rendMrn<tothe’boat and îrerejiitiled^hiM^ wo* {°T20year*, more or leas." x and barnby she get thesew mas’een, ee<luo,a’ what a *P*n 1

h'ljreT°^ ii___: . , , riedly to Macrae’s house by Clinton. The y°j *?metimee hare to unseal a ‘“Ve never go vay from dat blaice. A French Locomotive.—The pbn of
tien wh"ich"^1^!r î?°onA<5t reeoIu- three men wiU be tried in the circuit court ^^fle.and then reseal it ? How do Ve giff Mr. Blitz de money to. buy de J. J. Heilman, to be tested on the State 

Mr. oJïrii^fZüomL Æf'J to “orrow' you do it V t - probity of Ooncle Sam, aim he do so. I railways of France, gives promise of im-
you very much for r ----------- . *--------------- . I plow » furrow with a hot, pointed But now some aaye he don’t do it de ride portant and instructive results. It seeks
Lve also to thank the chairman for th^very I $25,0001* REWARDS. hne tb|? vaY So yon see we liff on our own bn to, combine the advantages "of. electric and
handsome way in which hefoüpropoaed to Seventh Half Yearitljtorerv UnmnatiHo ft ’ Tlf ‘r f*1 000111 .x?” °“f own fisB aB be ^PPy- x steam motors for raUway lines, while re-
I am afraid that I am not quite soenergetic I ef The Ca^ffifon AriStnri^U? J have examined Now, dat man you see dar, he aay: jecting the most undesirable features of
a director as I was forty years aeo, but 11 Canadian AgrieulturUt. tlm contents to see if they are all right I go avay. Take your ole vite headed both, and offers a system that can be
will endeavor as long as I hold the position I In accordance with their usual custom tor envelope exactly qe it was and voomans and; go avay. One day he say adopted anywhere without change of
15e to do my best for you. (Applause.) ÏÏSÏÏJesssJEral the publishers ot that old and «“» » little Wax m the furrow I made so to me, Go vest, young man; go vest. I track or rolling stock. The electric cur- 

TheChairman-i-Under ordins^ circum-1 oot- aod *** » J0" He saydat, and den he W I live dere] rent b to drivl the vhee^hnVTi* Zl
J4***0®*’ ,4 would Simply say ditto to the Utorary cSimpetitton for the Winter of 1883, to P8?1"*6 «H nght. from ven I been young mit no vbkera on to be conveyed from statiomity machines
next resMut‘°n, but T suppose that would &®,F«mIe of the Ifolted States and Canzda. there other agent» whd do this!” till now I ’ave the pall head and de Santa along the line, but is to be generated on

be courteous. I can only ray that I The,lf^iS! V, 500ln Gold ‘‘There are. It is genentily under- Cbs. vbkera, nichf I ’ generated on
—7,-fff?d* M.r' Anderson, is a most valued tod “ ............... . aooo in Gold stood among them, but it is considered “ T see there is on the plot a spot ~

derson, a director who retires bv rotation 150w 10 8»3ure AFRipt-Take a few sheets llc “business. ^ haff a little chile, Mr. Choodge. Yon
to aooordanoe with the deed of rettfam^t, fottSfSSÏto^demtSeÆtoiT“C(»mS^ h« Eramme tj>is envelope and see if it know dot some'dime ve hear of dose
bejto.elected.” Exposition? and send-them to’ ns, enoloeing bas been tampered with. <- > rafopow chasers dot make a chackass off I

This was seconded by Mr. C. S. Jones, m.o.'S 0,6 ^tor lfc he answered : himself, but shé- she -littie Kaddrena-
and earned unanimously. mântolSStotoïS^6- ‘‘Yes, it has." she vas a raidpow maker. Ven she gone

M^James Andereon—Gentlemen, I beg Rulj»-4. Forelgnwords no- allowed. 2 1 Come over tothe light and state to on de sant peeçh she vas altogetter8the -
yothle renewed ezPreM10n of ^12 SfrAft IT ^ m0Qkeyed W,tb’ me- I Cher

«11 „®:Nam«”0,1I>1a6es and persons baSd. ,i .. . , . , . seen. She climb on me like a nice new
win 1ri^£f.20ït^SSïïU2Ter ,<?T«,r”ot words Well, it has been unsealed in the motnin-glory and gise my hard viakersi

SSÜf apektof> and then a wax a shade like a violet
"wtittomu Address, ' lighter has been used to fill up the fur- “ *Ve haff no more shildren; dat vas all,

ja29su^1 roT‘ Bestfles,” said he, “the original choodge. *1
ja»*i we Peterborough, Canada, wai was put on by heating it oVet a c4p-

bribe-

and
1C-

Charles de Less 
having uttered any, 

M. Soinoury, chief] 
partaient, bad come 
accord when he hears 
statement He took] 
declared that ehe oaj 
voluntarily aaked pd 
husband. Soinoury 
never threatened and] 
to bargain with Made 

Madame Cottu h 
with energy her deoL 
effect that he had M

i
times perching on the rocks, etc.

“Now the shack had started out fori Great Tortoises.-In the sixteenth 
it, and said that he had money enough to and seventeenth centuries, navigators re 
wear out the old man, also that the old ' * ' "
man Could show no title. 11

“Schwartz ■■■■

.
J ■

m
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»°yTHE PACKWOQD MYSTERY.

! | One of the Host Cold Blooded and Heinous 
’Crimes Fully Confessed.

I deputies of the e: 
deration caused a 
court and loud mai 
aides.

M. Soinoury eei 
oerted. On being pn 
merely ont of one 
Madame Cottu wheti 
meats involving dep 
right. The court the

To-night M. Boi 
Justice, resigned his. 

. coupled with to-day» 
a wide spread ferme*

M. Loubet, the fon 
terview with a ooi 
made an emphatic .< 
that he had given no j 
procure any compromj 
possession of Madame 
her husband’s release.;

Ac the seseion to-da; 
investigation of the C 
the committee refused 
nation of M. Henri Bti 
resolved to summon M 
geois to exp! 
arrest of M.

f ,

6.:,‘
are tor their I DlLiU,D- FU.\ March 10.—Marion Clin* 
on to the in-1 *°n hae mad* » confession today, in which
.* ...«• ... H-a-i'- awwa-uiAat -^of theindicating generally some improvement at 4ere,t* o4the bank, and I would particular- betoHs what^elaima is the atory of 

present, while the fishing operations for the Senerel manager, Mr. Hughes, ^tke5?> mUrderV., . bra.ted
coming season are * looked forward “d Mr- Townsend, the inspector. Gentle- the Paekwocti ease. Clinton im- 
2T«8 UMy to U on°°an eiSe “en, I wU,_be glad’to a^TLy n5Zt.|Pdeate' William_ A. Macrea^ and

am the i 
Arton,. t 

in the bribery 
committee also n 
documents showing i 
relation to the extrac 
and for the mots roll 
allowed to go at lar 
that the lack of oonf 
course of the commi 
has had much to d< 
resignation of M. Bo 

M. Bourgeois in hi 
announcing his resi# 
signed because M. 8 
failed to establish tb 
authorized any one 
Cotta in connection 

he felt that t

no

Quebec, March 9.—Coroner Belleau and 
Judge Chauveau had a long interview last 
evening, presumably on the «object of the 
present inquiry going on in the alleged pois- 
oning case. Meanwhile Madame Fortin 
spent the night in the jail. L’Electenr pub
lishes a report that she recently 
all her property to a relative. The surgeons 
have not yet been able to begin the autopsy 
of the deceased in consequence of the long 
time it takes for the frost to leave the body, 
which appears to be decomposing as it 
tMWa.' - * -

■B*

r.
made over

which at the same time naturally would 
affect the profite to some extent. The dis
posal of this sum is, I may say, the import
ant question of the .day. We recommend 
that out of this sum of £51,16# we pay you 
a dividend at the usual rate of six per cent, 
per annum, and that we also pay you a 
bonus of three per cent, which, with the 
dividend and bonus paid you for the June 
half-year, will make ten per rent, for the 
year. (Applause.) We propose to add to 
the reserve fund the enm of £10,000, mak
ing that fund £260,000—(applause)—and to 
wrry forward a balance of £6,164 to next 
half-year. . This enm of net profit is
■ HU - -AA-,’-. •-A Î.

'

—— ore
suspicion.Halifax, N.&, March 9 —Nothing has 

been heard from .the barque Juno (British), 
which left here Jandkry 18 with a cargo for 
Queenstown. She was in charge of Captain 
William Brown and bad a orew of twelve 
men. The agents of the Juno fear she has 
been lost with all on board.

' A DRUNKARD’S

Poet Townsend,

>
befog baked aB 

red hot stove thb J

furniture and hotel] 
ing removed from

rera « . a A to the Bartlett house, I

L--------«Vil *bi.ky’ w"thtof3

1 ibwder
Placed in the rooms, a 
uoora Were wet from] 
*hjw was no place to 1

«d just set the ran— 
at the time tl

AWdlcd. The fire dit

■ rthe

, £fâiXtî?L te
year—that is, June, 1892-while the gross 
profits of the year 1892 are the largest the 
bank has made store its establishment in 
1862—(applause)—showing conclusively that 
it* earning power increases, and that the 
hank still holds the confidence of the com
munities in which it dwells. I may here 
mention a fact that I believe will be very 
pleasing to the shareholders ; it is this, in 
1882, ten years ago, the gross profits were 
for the whole year £51,063, and the net 
profit» £30,600, while these are now £141,- 
350 end £84,680, respectively; while the 
total gross profits for the ten years amount 
to £956,741, and the net to £614,045. And

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report. ,
:
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Mr. Scott—We have for

ABSCMJUTEUf PURE‘“1 va» sick. Ve haff no doctor.
1
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'mH
•motive being simply a 
plant. . A steam engine 

1 locomotive is to work 
lynamo, which will fu,.

1 *?"all motor placed on 
i locomotive, and also. 
»le to extend the system - 
tor on each axle of the 
Uity of converting the 
ncity before using the 
Jto.be apparent only, 
n thus usmirthe energy 
® than offset by the sun 
[7 power direct to the 
lipping on the rails, and 
»ry the connecting rods 
i wheels, whose jar and 
great part of the motive 
locomotive, it is claimed • 
lation of power, and an 
l to 66 to 62 miles an 
nge of road-bed.
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THE SCANDAL.
17 1893

E^Etsks ‘
JJU, 1. U-, S- O.1 £SS?,1$ SK'lXtl’: UMbram. 0™^r. Smlinv Vtm.
- wmaraBjroioea.^H^ -DWtomc». E'SHSESXS 2^****

«sSsasssasss ;z77U-7S_ hrzzr f1-—'tzzzzstrangers’ galleries were full andtoJe was 5*^ 18trath“*'~ d““«“®d by Jus The ^b, Ash street, Y™* Viotoria “>d Sound port, in oppo
hardly a place on the floor of the house w-L. ,u‘ant general manager of Canadian I U°® WeB®™ y”torday, with ooeta. was destroyed bv fire early this morning. eltion to the City of Kingston. The
vacant. The absence of M. Bourgeois, ex- * °! ^®“mero®> h»« oompleted arrange-I ***■ D' Donaldeon, Ut® manager Sold, Lo^W,<Wi fully insured. The firewas Olympian, also belonging to the U P R. 
Minister of Justice, who was defending for the establishment of a branch in bbekine * Co., has associated himself with !*,î}®dJfe?*6 »t a ooal oU lamp limy is now In Portland hLving new holler.

court, delayed the attack which the ^ °l °ttawa- >“« I m« touuid^"^™ thî«£îî to*. exPe,ri«?Ced I «**«■•• «biy go «“to wrvioe before long on toe
Boulan gists and Royalists were ready to connecthm with^his'^pretont^bM*/ ”°.nth*ot ™”»™al activity getting their hta . N„KAni0’ Meroh 11—Monday even- 8”a“d’ P°*ibly replacing the Sehome.
make upon the Government. Nobody, branch of La Banque Nationale wüuL iâ | lmiI^in8 into shape for the inaugural I *”8 Rev’ ®' Ge MiUer glvee a lecture, tone- p*pt* Momson* who has the
however, left the chamber ; all eat- patient “P?”®*1 here on April 15. eer7“*"- , trated by magic lantern, in St. Luke’s, for the tug Mystio.___

*. ^ I -wta;l"sral%T.^r £ I ay*1a »*»*■ si v-^-r ^‘■iææfîEx sa«"sa.:s ïï: 7 sT‘**a4 **■ . «.
sensation in the court. She said that a few H R 0J’ ^ a considerable distance from the Ministerial I ^ promoters of the proposed Win^fofP I m^n>e oowkÆ will flfve the Nanaimo | d*y» *go by the lawyers of the city, has cradle, the boat has been moved 25 feet
days after the arrest of her husband she * 6ed 36 years, and for benches. The business in hand was sneedilv tBn<* I^ake Superior road waited nmn moral support In the coming I soon ooManeed. Either w«i wnrL j _ further in toward shore Cant Tmnn
learned that the Government, annoyed at wghteen years past had been connected finished and Armand DePree, Republican f M*°itoba Government to-day aiking^r aid ÏCÎÎr ^ ,The iabor pounofl are brisk just now or the lawyers are muf bail<ÏBr of the new steamer ^iotorian^ now
he toru the prcecutiou wa. taking, de- with the Monetary Times. deputy for the Seine, made toe Jerpeto? the t<nm via Rainy rSfr lte I “htaiuable on tiouUrlV b«dJorkLg, for om ” to? p^ ^ Kootenay, intends baûdingTotoer

sired _ to suppress It, and sought Mrs. Helen Swatzter a ladv of me«n« tlon of which he had already given notice ! "noont desired from the Manitoba Govern-1 îk” Ç^°eee qn«*tion in British Coiumbia to I cipal firms has found it imnossible to olom etwmer this season, which is to be steal
and th^pln^^r u-WT themselves from Port Arthur, is under detention here ”net™inK th« Government’s knowledge of “^“ff44^’^00’ non*01 wh,oh •» to he paid The lahmr "oonnc^^^r^0* th° ^rovio”1 iu offic” »* « p.m., and so toe early bottomed and specially fitted as a passenger
and the Panama Cuial directors. A gentle- for insanity. She first attracted attention £?' Soin£?ry * mterview with Madame un5I the completion of the road. P 1 10 endorse toe movement has come to an abrnnt ter* *nd freight boat. She will be built at
man named Gerard visited her and offered by refusing to pay her f«e “n toe'Tt™et Cottn The testimony given by Madsme LM0^.^ PUot Mound, has ^en «p. w w.rÆ,*^“ng Vancoaver “ the mlnation. ^ ** Everett, in, the yard where toe wUlebaok
to act m the capacity of intermediary. He cir, decUring sL lad Ld it in p!rt he toid'had «ha ken toe whole Re- g>mt^ l^inion Government agrot fy t :„^B.2U,de- , , „ Sometime ago one of toe la,a«t Wetmore was constructed. A newpusem
informed her that a, true bdl would not be Arthur. P publican party. It Indicated that things 3™-Mr- Dl|y. Minister of the Interior7 ..JÎÜL 2^!? Werf at Kee,e^» in generaT merohandiae made f€®r steamer is now building in Wilmington
re Aimed if the directors bcnnd themselves The succession tax imnmed hT had been concealed whioh should not have and h“ received instructions to proceed at ywterday. At Parrells camp two „rice of natent m»Aim™ “ * rnî* “i IkL, to run in connection with the Great
to silence. She wanted, however, to deal Ontario Ls^Uture h« î V happened or, if they had happened, should once to United State, to do “bi“ “* be?‘* built for toe patient and ^ , T,he v ,ooal Northern. She is a ateel v^ml «dïïn
with a better authority than M.’ Gerard, about a y2 So f« a sum «^regati,^ !“ve been b"”«ht to light at Byth^ “d ^contaminated men have Srkm^reto‘to £ adaP“d -PeoUUy fo7p^,r“drvS?
Sbe was on January 16 conducted to the more than #100 000 has æormui^t.A tv,? Iin P°wer* The enemies of the Republican R®v. G. W. Kerby, of Hamilton Ont. , I persisted in aelHno PP 7 him if he She ie building for Captain H. H. Rulene
office of M. Soinoury, chief of the detective Province. * P**6? had found In Madame Cotta*# tes^i h&p?>m.meP°f<i evangelistic services here. * aid tK° J* R MeDon- but their efforts were una^Uin» Th° illt€nd8 ®aking Victoria and Everett
department, who asked her whether Lady Mowat is serionslv ill She mon7 “ exou,e for accusing toe Govern- . Pno°ip*l Goggin, of the Normal school “d,w^e r*“*d ,b7 th® steamer Masootte they have’ all À * “S7 tbe two principal calling pointa when his
she possessed any compromising documents suddenly and unexa^stedlv^trioken ment pf «mothering toe investigation of the bas accepted toe position of Superintendent -m!d teken to Vldtoria- figuree in order to •d°Wn^t° bi* n«w line is in operation. The veseel wUl
which might be useful to toe Ministry. M. day with ^^.“^11^ ,7h^k ™ P*n»ma scandal when possible, and. when of pduoalion in theNorthw^tTerritori^ ^Thompson, son of the late Mr. aSTof be of about 600 tons register, ha vtog^ww
Soinoury. did notmake the propoeals/in pre- by7» seve^atCk ofcongLon oftoe ^ °f ^ilisinglt for p^liticù pur “d !«”«, at an early date. P^dTh=n,theflonr kingof Otto-toSim t"1
cise terms, but she felt that the release of brain. The doctor reporte toat there is m P°*e6’ Tb« necessity^ a frank statement     ™i N' Thoinpeon, but to the mtire dhitoWiîn o?.!?’ kl,0,t* a° hoQr. which speed will beguvan-
her husband was being offered as a bribe for hope of recovery. ^ there is uo^ appwmt to all. Had or had not the CAPITA! wnmuu to y“^y- ,.He “tend* druggisto Hwatiafaction of the teed. The boat will iC, here about M»,

eMcsTosBjs»^™. fegwstarts  ̂ *. a »,

The testimony of Madame Cotta caused a London, March 13.—Mr. Gladstone is Mme. Cott^to^timol^t^d^e "xhortod ' —i~- ^ElpWede ^ Mise Laura Wade gMng an operation. Th^de^ased'  ̂«aid^ in tommand^oTTl17 nlgb^be h]aB<ler.
deep stir in tbe court room and everybody confined to hie bed with a cold. He became the mird.ters, MtCvîiaTdtoen™^ British Rolnmhta .v, n Wt for toe East yesterday. here for many year, and loaves a husband A™» B»«W-SHï-asæ'~tes.ar.tr

that he bad nonfj of Alton’s letters in his evening, and he suffers from oppression of no^SSd ^Sk^totiJ16' **tho?«h,. dlan «»» * bad raking over to-night Dr. McGuigan and Officer Caldbeok vac w~rr ,' ■ ““J0*1 13—S1™»" Mon- ^,“^!ingJKT)cr w" °°nc.erned ** the

sxrà.i.isr”"1 - "» ajgtigsSb^ig % ïrzz.zvîlzrzs srsasar is- > ^

K-&J oaaX,.. • ~v -» — ~ £,ir »“4.“
. —- isas^sa-waste "zrFf’rvL"*” '*„**

CANADIAN NEWS. b*** nnderatood that Mme. Cotta had minimized by toe new French ehinning ant katiae took his rifle awav because he wonM I ^W^2ÎÎ!?m «itemoon was °?1** dsylight. Early in the morning the
merely wished to tok that toe might be In other reject. 0,7 In^uB toe notfighTagaMeB cSSST He*» “f001? tbe peace for «ï-tery went out îo to. scene a=3 toS
allowed to see her husband. M. Loubet I the treaty-Waa doubtful, qntofying ol»u«S I the Kitkatia, wVre towto^ at the Mil mî J!? a b*’ vî^î3 - w!h ”45* hU **«« ettomere came into the harbor

nounoe. that Alexander D. lwTyouSfr Cote.!" lL.mL Oittu htd «qutotad The WiS SttaoSte WbSSn titied"86" * ^ but **«“ Do«^£ SrltommL*"Wtoet Ü! evening,Jh«e h^ fajur^Thioh 2?
est ton of the late Senator Tamer, died on tbtî ?.b* have «“ interview with the Frefeot in duties or goods entering 8t Pierre de • ___ ?k^ i y.refaŸlg etenti, he etoted to not serrons, will be repaired.
Setarday in New York, where’he wa. ^»' Was thi. another subterfuge îlMiquelon were not exclurivf ta cïïïflÎ! «mm» rfSe a dSd!dT “0t to *■* tug mogui.
under the oare of phyeioianA ?dp*bgMw?m“ w“h to 1#y » »rap for but jppUed to the whole world, although WsBUtniBrsn. Marsh 11 -Aaairfm-i 8 “eoided answer yek The Seattle Telegraph says ■ “In a dh-

Halifax, N.S., March 13.—Mrs. Geary, Millertd*, shaking his fist at**M ^Fbo? thfnwmtoiv^d^to  ̂^ ^*°°.*bowed ?oe thousand dollars damages and an Indian Agent Lomas is beck again from a I ^ ^T/'w”aend U wonld ePpe« têat
aged 92, wm burned to death at Upper shouted “ Is th« French honor’” “I re’ commercial breath.* berown tojunotion against the defendant for rough canae trip in the Golf; the firtoest RHti°h hl. '“‘t™ reee°n* for oroeeing into
Falmouth through her clothes taking fire. fu» to listen to .utoe5n^?« against» ^Ta^ly t^erthan ^«m  ̂v 804 t™0^883 J>”te=tor point rnited w„ DisnoveXlstea ^^f^wate^topre v«t. Uhel^t with

Hamiltok, March IK-Hartin Cary, a wmnam Your language is a disses toi CoL Pr Jmoved t“ a “ tarn' showing Mr^bX^ ^."^Me7-»^ The following were Uav^Thy Frida, wW J^The t? iTtsSa Tat
bachelor farmer, who lives alone near the j *bame, on y^a,?elV Ith® «venue and expenditure of the Do* plaintiff ro to ttoi effect that he was thé I ™ornin’s train for toe Capital- H. Frv D.7 «*• tag has been sold outright t? parties
village of Troy, was on Friday night bru- this outbreak l^0, Tby ÇPT*11?!* Jnne 30tb, mventor of the protector, and produced pa- A. M. Watson, C T Price P H Tl’i fc-' ?w there* and though negotiations had
tally beaten at his home by robber? for the ro« a?dtteL„to 1^7 f®? ^ i8^-, H,e claimed that tent, issued in 1883 in rôpportrfhbdato. and J CulW ’ G H‘ Diokle »>*•“ going on for six month. ,rior to the
pnrpcse of making him confesa the hiding on him toteke blck hia word*1 called UP I „£j°plfe 3°* Bntub Columbia hsd notre- For the defendant it wm contended that The “Miaeiaaippi Nichtinealea ” a trnnn» ra6* yetu the ?artiea oonld not agree, 
place of money which he ie reputed to have jj Rlbot waited „„til ta. au, ^0P0rtl011 °f fhe Fédéral ex- Levi wto not the inventor and that for some of ardœt amateur minstrels from HAltv ^t*®” thoMauddoUars, it was said, was-hoarded up. Failing to extract the required ; order had naeaed/ and Hum îh?tdt! Tî^îS (air that the ex- years prior to 1883 the same kind of pro- ! Ooesing and neighborhood vave a I rePeet?d,7 offered for the tug and as often
SSTfetJuTisaf *ssrî ïïstsSNsPîE KSTaSsunsai ^ «srsirijS; n

At the session to day of the committee of FROM PORT TOWNSEND ’ “ f*nyjenifn,iefci It had Sir John Thompson sent a letter from toe defendant. ** 3 gment for tb!_®a°y happy hits t.ng ia not likel^to be seenP on ’thislide.
investigation of the Chamber of Deputies ^0B^_£yWNSEND. deratediteeff earnestly and honeiitly to the New York expressing thanks for the kind- The body of John Reed, better known as town tote and^TLuh^ti« The Chemsinns Mill Company, whceeritet

resolved to summon M. Kibot and M. Bonr- Jad86 John Soott, superintendent of public maet remember that theittaeks now direct- Three divorce bills passed the Commons ehomltoed1 was a residen” of ^dner’s mg n^i^!.0y*b ° P”t °f t.h?.ev*p- Purchase, and it is thoughtehey are the
geoie to explain the measures taken for too bnildings, now on duty in California, has ^agamst toe Government were intended on h vote of 721 to 31. Sïïin^d tiLStaîed C&rus t” “ ,f”UoLw,e : I people who have finaUy bSnght her ^
arrest of M- Arton, the alleged go-between received official orders to proceed to tth tnA th/mm’whR0*0. l°.ltltl*tlona Franco. There was an extended discusrion on Mr. teriously during toe"oold snap, early last and Mnsseb,” Mr H GreavM? waa buiU hy Jam^Griffith, near
m the bribery of Deputies. The city to superintend the construction rf tion of^th7 0r»»rQwJ,“°ti!f>i.tu8^iYUp^^ Charitons motion this afternoon in favor of menti». When found, the deoeaeed7 vrae Oldjefil” Mr. Lowe- sornr “Mnh,8V^» 1 P°rt T°wnaend, about eight y
committee also resolved to ask for quarantine bnildings at Diamond Point I twentv ve»r» wb ?b bad 1 Canadian section of the World’s I dreaaed complété, even to the gloves on his Mr. a Gibbs; dance’ he still owned about a sixth „
document# ehowiog whsfc had been done in He will arrive from San Franciacn mi m»a oil 1 ♦8 Tv ought to rally in Fair on Sundays. Hon. Mr. Foster said hands, end there were no evidence# that h« Greaves and R rukkJ esers. H. W. Sprague and others, of Ta<
relation to the extradition of Cornelius Herz next steam?,. ?V ^ FrM1C1800 00 ** . £5^ ÉSr *9* whatever ™ had^fouU^deSïX^ iSftS KU& On” Mr |G ? ****** the boat ^ ^
and for the note relating to _ Cottu’s being The tag Wanderer arrived from Cape du Nori I2d ;yn°r Co*? P*”He suggested that the a laborer, ateut fifty years of age, and a song! “ Th. list Park’’’ (local I thx dakubb abbitbs
allowed to go at large. It is understood Flattery to-night, and reDorta aeeinw *Wn «. a* »®a*“ that despite tbe Government a matter be left in the hands of the Govern- native of the North of Ensland. Mr Mnm. J C Harrin- ALnr_l î?u 'l . oa n nthat the lack of confidence indicated byZ sited vresel te„'m”lee STS S Z^Ltlv'd!?larat|?Da- ”«“• *r- Çh^lton refuted to ad wttoe b,^?dZntob moiSt 2^^,, tbro ,M<
course of the commission of investigation Flattery this morning. The derelict showed uoonPthe D° d“|fe J^bhrow light suggestion. 1 he debate waa adjourned by Font oases of diphtheria exist in theoity Won* you,” Five LaSTea -8L,no ‘^nlL?00’ experienoinv on ton Sunday

ÆhTtetedV»£S d^>r®^ wuhteTtt^ 76i?t ^ ÆSSw/Sr'

M. Bourgeois in his letter to M. Ribot, stroyed by fire off Gray’s Harbor. 7Tbe mSTFreMh oonTÎotlo“ “ poeeible. Burbridge decided the ease of the <jueen va Week; but is recovering nnder the eareofS)r BelU ” ; song/ “ Dunoan’e n^tol^ to. ® about --------
announomg hiaresignation, said that he re’ derelict is? «rious menL tona![gation teve.taoMu.^! a 717 ^ °f the S» Three ohilSL ofCtidT R,Uoe J. C. HaZt temT‘?Off % ÎZdo^,wtre T KD^L‘he
S5S52:£teï,ï2îKJïï assKiii'isfjarffsrss

hi. speech on the Manitoba tehool question ^«““«torng crostanti, in pregre» be-1 with costs for Demere. ’ toiidren^.^LhnTTl SÜÎEt^. *y»f ?! ^ be re-lannohed
and takes occasion to severely blame Arch- vreZ^iTnotolnJ3^!^™!114 ^ ehoJ,n ¥en ap_ -dOTod ««Ions. The health authoritiee and and Women at MKper day ’ The grewf of toe Danuh^wS uoZm^. £?-’
bishop Taohe and the whole C»thnl,> if nothing worse, at a time when pointed County Judge of Welland; A B. I school board are ready to take nromnt ac- Intended to be none into i. ““î?®*? I 8 ’ oanube, will go chief on her.hierarchy for having oppored toe LtlZd kT-‘h ,tol»^«W Klein, Wa^erton Junior Judiw of Brace, tion should the diaea^ threate tourne fruit for the &glito todA^trtikn^te ete , / schoonxr in ibouhlb.

««xm, iu.—nans oen- leader in the interest of thorawhom it “da“rgy- It was high time for the min- H. J. F. SohwaUer, of Thorold, was grant-1 general. ««mw —B—uanoanstralian markets. According to a deSpetch from CarmanaH
* h"1 • “*T0W W*6 a •*Th® arfc“lM ooncludes! b^OTta^t^the* bottom^oflh? wd'ramSttod M^mf** deWrted ““ New Westminstkb, March 13.-A num- »e*T«*ir suing Columbia w bnll®«“ bomrd
”.tov« iM. *bve,0D ‘he ,t0? of, 8 you“frto^s’teverelv'Induit “wffi y°? Z aoa°dal, faring ft up and thus ending toe I The Senate taSlT short weeion. Hon her of Italians were su ora in as British sub- Ixvxasxss, March 7.—The Danube ar-1 which left here o^ZT 2nd* tort Lta?hC.d

Mari» k ! Î118, Week* .H® ' m the justice. ” 7’ °nly *” *P«otaclewMoh was bringing disgrace to Mr. Aagen is siok. ' jeets this morning In order to obtain fishing rived hefe *M» mwning with 21,000 feet of ««olderable trouble. The deZ’^^d*-
. bo®Pjt** at present m a precarious 1 The new Victoria homital irivm, h.i a ,tbe E® Public. This spectacle had lasted For the Vendre vil election the writ has lioeniee. heavy timber and ronnliee for tk. “ Sehooner Walter L. Rich tain Port

to toe Bartlett house, a rendezvous for sea- —Ï----------»_________ _ |Fon^.aey d® Eoi»”»!". «mid .repeated in- tive to the brandi» of oheew in transit George Lawrence Foster of the Denar t- 3tUb»nk Sounds being oalm tb”eL t° be sent down on the Rainbow,
men, preparatory to the proprietor ehang- Hlchwaimen In Mexico. terraptioni from the ngh^ eridthat Mme. through Canada. Hon. Mr. Foster said ment ofJnstiteTliM aSv^ in the ritvto “ A atoP m»de at Ml the ’[hioh eaita for the West Coast inrdaoe of
Ing hu business, Senderson and two oom- ' . , Cotta , statement wa. undoubtedly the part the Government would take step, to investigatT rertata Zttes .t toe British ^.°n route “d at «ver, place1*® Ma°d® to-morrow. P
panions got possession of several bottles of ^ LoNDON« Maroh 13.—A dispatch from M.a plot agatast toe Government. Guetave identify Canadian produce. Columbia nenitentiarv Hta ^ aotive preparation» were being made for the sealing vksset.s ,

Ea»»v>-“rZTT**lb'3w&sSS£5Sfc 
EE-~-5=£5 .■SSSÔBâSSÈtetieïSSE^

had just set the range Pan and it |5<?' SeTeral «mll»r attacks have been Mme. Cotta. Relative to the furnishing by social life. The deceased leaves consider- nrotatdv tait Mti?Wed?«d^ h®^ frozen resumed work several day. ago Wnd A at 11
known at the timT fha?P’. ^Ik w/Munot made upon caravans from Fez lately. In Mme. Cotta of information implicating I able property to hi. two sons. MofeeBm-1 ^Ty>, ItJ’?U,b® The new hotel at Easington 10 r°°k' «W» wffl 6» placid in oom-“* swt——lsisfiVïswxa|î^jastf--“' • ^IbteSSHgaS

' /FT. 1 v - "okwila^A . -AŸfir » : f&t

m9CONFLICTING TESTIMONY, ^or some minutes. The inmates were soon
-— , S^‘îK~iS,sjrrts

scene and beheld Senderson with uplifted 
arms, calling upon the Deity for mercy and 
laboring under the hallucination that he 
was undergoing punishment in hades, and, 
with imprecations and fierce yells, he was

il
marine movements. mmStatements and Denials the Order of 

the Panama Canal Inquiry 
Yesterday.

Further Important and Interesting 
Developments—M- Bourgeois Vindi

cates His Honor.
I
-

mA Woman’s Story Caused a Deep 
Sensation and Was Borne Out 
^ Subsequently.

4œï
tonch another drop. Oh, God, have 
on a poor unfortunate creature.”

This was followed by a yell like toe war- 
whoop of an untamed Indian. The speota- 
tators were dumbfounded at the ’ sight. 

,. .. .... They thought that toe man had become in-
testimony, created a sensation iby declaring sane. He presented a ghastly sight with 
that he had always regarded M. Alton as his face all smeared with blood. He wonld 
s secret agent of the Government. first pray, then ask mercy from the devil

M. jouligon riva engineer, whom ex-
Deputy Chantagrel yesterday aoonsed of at- the man was insane and must bi secured 
tempted bribery, waa called to the witness They grablM him, and then for the first 
stand to confirm or deny the oharee. He î!me a ^re bad been kindled in
emphatically denied that M. de Lesrap, h^adt tet-X^ ^"du^n teTe 

had ever instructed him to bribe M. Chanta- hospital for treatment. While in no irame- 
grel, when* that gentleman waa a member diat® danger. hie wounds are quite painful 
of the Deputies committee on toe Lottery 
bill. ■■mBisiuiiiissiflHi

The Ministerial Declaration Approved 
—Justice to Be Allowed to Take 

Its Course.
■iimercy . :/

Paris, March 11 —At the Panama - trial 
to-day, L. Thieband, in the course of his

y#
:;S

H

-The “jumping Frenoh-
■ve acquired a unique 
eir inability to refrain 
: any command suddenly 
aother mentpl disorder 
meets has been observed 
t Lyons hospital. The 
i is in constant dread of" 
e moves a 
draws hia

; :

Si
.

way if anybody 
hand if any- 

'take it', keeps turning 
jy if any person is be
lle in the hospital jump- 
taever a physician came 
lim. This singular con- 
been named “ aphepho- 
be hereditary, as this 
id nephew are also af-

centraot 
whichTORONTO TOPICS-

Imerican Astronomy.— 
f Dr. Forstemann prove 
‘tayas of Yucatan reach- 

iCcuraey in astronomic- 
f They determined the 
revolution of Venus, of 
Babiy of Mars, to a very 
It there is no evidence 
Bed Jupiter or Saturn, 
mar month to be 29.626 
Jy about five minutes

■

I
;

,
Woman.—It is claimed 
Snutive human being of 
'rincess Topaze, bora at 
,'rench parents. She is 
Outweighs only 15lbs., 
but 2Cr inches—an inch 
»t of Gen. Tom Thumb, 
as 2^ inches in circum- 
ber, strange to say, was 
bother a tall and robust

iece of scientific appar- 
>erfe<Stion. In a recent 
'in stated that electri- 
to possess instruments 
ey are thankful if their 
accurate to one-tenth 
er cent. But a com- - 

» will keep time to a 
hich is a variation from 
mly one-hundredth per

B are found by Mr. H.
I variably present in sea 
rest distance from shore 
3200 feet,-though the 

|_so great as in fresh 
fria are more numerous 
gaea-bottom than in the 
he forms so universally 
B quite peculiar' -jto the

lervous disorders of a 
ve increased wifjh civil- 
>y recent investigators, 
i-else such violent and 
attacks as are commoh 
d peoples.
He light for use in night 
l soldiers is being tried 

^candle-power lamp is 
rage battery weighing

-

■
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■
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Charles do Lesseps arose and denied 
having uttered any euoh menace.

M. Soinoury, chief of the detective de
partment, had come to court of hta own 
accord when he heard of Madame Cotta’s 
statement. He took toe witness box, and 
declared that ahq came to hta house and 
voluntarily asked permission to visit her 
husband. Soinoury swore that be had 
never threatened and had never attempted 
to bargain with Madame Cotta.

Madame Cotta here arose and repeated 
with energy her declaration in 
effect that he had asked her whether ebe 
possessed any documenta compromising 
deputies of the extreme right. This de
claration caused a prolonged sensation in 
court and loud murmurs were heard on all 
sides.

M. Soinoury seemed somewhat dtaoon- 
certed. On being pressed he admitted that 
merely out of curiosity he had asked 
Madame Cotta whether she had any docu
menta involving deputies of the extreme 
right. The court then adjourned.

To-night M. Bourgeois, Minister of 
Justice, resigned hta office, and the news, 
coupled with to-day’s exposures; has caused 
a wide spread ferment in Parta.

M- Loubet, the former premier, in an in-- 
ter view "with a correspondent to-night 
made an emphatic statement to the effect 
that he had given no order» to Soinoury to 
procure any compromising documente ta the
Ch“bannd’.reW Cotta aa tb® P™e of

it
■.

M
to-

;■
words to the

i

lis of electro-silvering, 
eentage of cadmium in 
I a more durable, less 
id cheaper coating than

ing for streets seems to 
rvor in Australia and in

■ mMarch 9.—Mrs. Walter 
iy, has petitioned for 
husband, Walter Leigh, 
■go, and was 'employed 
ricketer in the United 

A Mrs. Moulton is 
Wit •• Waiter Leigh ” 
i to be an assumed name 
this case. Hta name ie* 
a relative of W. H. 
English, cricketer. He 
c for years under the 
bis identity was disqov- 
hy officers of toe gar- 
: him as Gilbert in a 
ids, in London.,

V

M

ago, and 
” held3. '

—Coroner Bellean and 
A a long interview last 
on the subject of the 
| on in the alleged pota- 
rhile Madame Fortin 
a jail. L’Electeur pub- 
she recently made over 
relative. Th 

le to begin the autopsy 
ooueequence of the long 
frost to leave toe body, 
be decomposing as it

rw-

■ j
1
,e surgeons

:

March 9.—Nothing has 
j» barque Juno (British), 

ry 18 with a cargo for 
in charge of Captain 

(had a crew of twelve 
* the Juno fear she has 
!board.
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A DRUNKARD’S EXPERIENCES.
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for the Board of Trade could have held 1 Home Baler, 

meeting for « indefinite time longer in nation, and é 
■ome nnfamisbed loft in on out-of-the-way dent" j

[«TOTHE VICTO
3t£rS&&'îSiyï
fchiffi basis.
•g^&V99i3iS*&
wife benefit from a treaty from Canada 
which would include manufactured articles, 
proceeded to eay that before considering 
what proposition might be made on the 
part of Canada for including such articles, 
the Canadian Government would require to 
know whether the United States would in- 
rist on differential treatment, or whether 
Canada would be free to accord the same 
terms to other countries.

Mr. Blaine replied that the treaty would 
be of no benefit to the United States if the 
like treatment were given to other coun
tries, especially as Great Britain was in ac
tive competition with the United States in 
almost 
added :

PAT, MARCH it 189».
E itet members to disabuw their minds of this 

idaa and to make them understand that, 
bom a financial point ef slew, a British 
Columbia member is se good as three mem
bers from rame of the provinces, and as 
five or six from others. , - < SB v?

>

CAMPING IN CABINS.

How the Men Who Are Oecxeionally 
Workingmen Are Managing 

to Lire.

abesB Ireland’s 
sheet bar having an “ 

parliament of 1er own, we .flbd t> 
part of the city. But does any intelligent I hard to believe that they will quietly take
----------------- - -* h Columbian blame our! tbs subordinate place to which they are

building a structure ] relegated by Mr. Gladstone’s Bill They 
worthy of themselves, of the trade of the wOt be sure to chafe under the restrictions 
Province and of the City of Victoria ! I of Gladstonian Home Rule, and It will net 
There are such things to be considered be long—that is, if the present Bill becomes 

and other organ- law—before the agitation for 
■ arid proportion the Union will boas bitter i 

and respectability. Mean and insignificant I as ever it was.
are outward and visible We we not surprised to hew that Irish, 

signs of a sordid, narrow-minded and un- Americans are disappointed with Mr. Glad- 
cultivated State or Province. Visitors are stone’s Bill It is not what they ««q— 
oertain to judge the whole people by the and not what they hoped for ween they eub- 
buUdinga they ereot for publie uses. Those soribed to the fund to advanoetheNation- 
k'ffidfag» ought to be handsome as well w aliafc movement. This, it may be said, 
commodious. I ought to please the British Unionists. So

Our public buildings will be worth to the it would if they believed that Mr.' Glad- 
Provinoe every dollar they cost. They are stone’s settlement of the Irish difficulty 
built not for the present generation alone, I would settle anything. But this, they are 
but also for future generations. It is, there- satisfied, it will not do, as it does not real- 
fore, right and just that our children and I Use the hopes or meet the wrp^t-vtions of 
children's children should pay their fair the men who have been agitating for Home 
share of the cost. The interest on *600,0001 Rule for the last half a oentury. If the 
is not a great deal to pay for buildings con-1 leading Home -Rulers have

,7 »
TmSrvt: °f

waete now loan tell you. Of eonrIDUCh 10 
kind ofpublioworkwwrid temporarily8”™

“How are the men Uving now * tv „

most of them. The quantity of th " dt
CÎZ.’tiS- *■* - “ t

ririïl«n hÜ** giï“ “ mnch wofk to un-

"»* -1 —irw,. e&rint th’i!" “**dy
“ *yrt».*h« fect« appear to be that the

unemotoyml we Uvfag.it U hard to L,
mT'SLSl is fortunately few7

Sysasssjrccsis

Sf Wt talk w die, and who are never 
satisfied'-ander any oironmefrpmeei, most 0f 
the men SM» to be bearing the hard times 
as cheerfully as eeold be expected. There U 
no pronounced or general tendency to run 
down the country or find any specific fault, 
but they want work, and they want it 
badly. It remains to be seen what can be 
done for thfem.

== were
PAN.e-PBlDAy. MARCH 17,

TBE UNEMPLOYED.
or enterprising British

of Deimen forIt is most unfortunate that there 
number of unemployed men in tide, city. 
There is in our opinion no man more en
titled to the sympathy and the help of his 
fellow-citizens than the honest industrious 
man who needs work and oannot get if 
We are very sure that if any sdtii 
be devised to give the men! Without 
tiie city the employment they are looking 
for and that they need so badly, there is 
not a. well-disposed citizen, «high or low, 
rich or poor, who would not do what he 
can to advance it and to make it effective. 
I^is to he regretted that the promoters of 
the meeting were not prepared to suggest 
some feasible plan by which the men want
ing employment fa Victoria might lave 
something to do. The resolution submitted 
to the meeting does not appear to be as 
practical as it might have been. What the 
men want is work, and they want it now. 
Complaints about the inducements that bad 

out to them to oeme to British

are aEr •
BOW IT OOMES TO PA8S.

Victoria as Good as Any—Tales Told 
by Those Who Make 

Them.
There are a good many ways of account

ing for the fact that there are 
British Columbia who are able to work and 
willing to work but who can find no work 

Work to do. It most not be forgotten that the 
same complaint is made fa every state and 
province and city on this continent. Evan 
on the Pacific Coast, where it might be sup
posed there are work and wages for every 
man and woman able and willing to work, 
there is a dearth of employment fa many 
places. We see that a San Francisco paper 
is disturbed ever “the anomaly of an army 
of unemployed men and women,” and pat
riotic Californians are seeking for a remedy 
for this unfortunate state of things In the 
state of Oregon men are seeking work, and 
fa too many
fagton state the same unhappy condition 
of things exists. It, therefore, must not be 
supposed that Victoria is the only city on 
the boast to which the supply of labor ex
ceeds the demand. . !y.,;'v' iSf! '

It is, after all,not-«uprising that this 
should be the case fa British Columbia. 
This Provinoe is comparatively young and 
its population small Although the field for 
labor here is practically unbounded, the 
available part of It just now is small and 
easily supplied. The immigration which a 
community of one hundred thousand nAn 
readily absorb is necessarily limited. U 
more people come into the Province than 
can get employment in the industries that 
are already established it can easily be seen 
that there will be temporary disturbance. 
Where there are four people to do the work 
that can easily be performed by three, one 
of them must be idle until work is found 
for the fourth man in the extension of 
an old industry or in the establishment of 
a new one. This has to a certain extent 
been the case in tine Province. Although 
it ii progressing at a rapid rate, as the last 
census shows, many people, attracted by 
the good accounts, not by any means untrue, 
that are given of its resources, its climate, 
and the wages earned by mechanics and 
laboring men, have come to it expecting to 
find work. But the community being, as 
we have already said, small has not readily 
adjusted itself to the new condition, and 
there being at the
depression to business, work is difficult to 
be had, and the new-comers complain that 
they have been deceived. But if they think 
over the matter they will have to 
admit that nothing has happened 
that could not have been foreseen 
by intelligent and reflecting people. 
The fault, it is easily seen, is not in the Pro
vince, for if British Columbia had been an 

•—‘ . it would

Proceedings a 
Charles de

i by communities and trade the repeal of 
and as general

men in
faations as appropria

public buildings The result s or rather lack of result, of 
the meeting a f the “ unemployed," held fa 
the Council Cl’amber last Monday evening, 
has been to cell out a considerable amount 
of comment from those who have the gen
eral prosperity of the city of Victoria at

. Paso, March' 
exciting 
to-day. M. C 
question M. P 
fag hie attack 
Présidant Pei

every line of manufacture. Hé 
“ We should expect to have the 

Canadians to compete in manufacturing, 
but no one elle.”

He admitted that such a proposition 
affeote Canada differently from the way fa 
which it would affect an independent coun
try. _ He said : « We
peculiar difficulties a short* time, ago of 
negotiating a treaty with a country which 
has a sovereign arm extended over her.”

‘

:
to be off 

the debate had bn 
Paul de Roula* 

official report <ff ti 
his expression the 
Government of til 

M. Tirard, Mini 
teat and walked 
■hooting abusive 
champion.

A general uproai 
the chamber. At I 
and M. Tirard re 
proposed that M. < 
cured and exoludri 

M. de Routede e 
palled I will go to 
that the'Chamber 
could not listen to 

This erected a 
tnately, at the reqs 
Roulede withdrew 

In the Senate 
■former premier, del 
nived in the aliénai 
■Cotta had cha 
fared to her. 
that he ever p«
.plicated-fa the 

Senator Halgan, <
Madame Cotta bad 

■ought to be prose oui
M. Loubet had not 

-stans had seen it.
Senator Constant 

the Interior, replied 
■eased any such list, 
list had no existence 
imaginations of oaf 
stans went on to say 
thing to gain by thi 
country wanted-qui* 
lowed to do its duty 
current would die ou 

Premier Ribot sal
to suggest that Free,________
ceased a list of thel* 
added that he would* 
as he believed that iH 
tempt to bargain wttl 

The Senate then « 
of confidence fa tlfl 
Government wasou 
to 66, the result bel 
satisfaction by the 
is try.

At the Panama tz
N. Bonaparte Wye 
prominently oonneoi

; >•sttzxgjiïg&të ©*£
ist, and what fa their .future ? ”

These are questions naturally asked first 
of all by anyone who o’esires Jo go deep 
enough into the matter to hope for any 
practical results. It wee for the purpose of 
furnishing this information fa some more 
systematic manner than has before been 
attempted that a representative of the 
Colonist was recently detailed to make a 
more or leas thorough investigation into the 
matter.

The résulta of this have been So many 
sided that it weald be almost impossible to 
treat the entire subject with any degree of 
fairness from any one point of view.

“ The man who quits the table after a 
good meal, and who carries with him as an 
encouragement to digestion a definite 
knowledge of where the next one is coming 
from, views the world from an entirely dif
ferent standpoint to that occupied by the 
acme individual a week or a month heooe, 
when he sits down to wonder how long he 
can keep up his fruitless search for work 
with a very demonstrative vacuum under 
hie vest.”

So oh Is a summary ef the reply made by 
one of the workingmen to questions as to 
why the unemployed oiten resorted to what 
would appear foolish measures in their en
deavors to secure relief. And to that an
swer lias an idea which should not he lost 
sight of fa dealing with questions of this

the

finding none, and in Wash- e
LOOKING TO GOVERNMENTS. ------ - - u. uv fmj uumuega oon-1 leading Home Rulers have not greatly

struoted to last for a oentury or more. | changed, and if their followers have not 
The men who ereot those buildings are not renounced their aspirations they most look 
going to take thefa away with them. They Upon tlu BiU now before Parliament only as

a trifling instalment of what they hope to 
g»to by renewed and persistent agitation.

From'.the Duly Colonist, March 16.
THE OITT.

........... ..............
be, can give them no immediate relief. It
is the old unprofitable lament of crying over 
spilt milk. The milk may-have been the 
beet ever yielded by a oow, but crying will 
not bring it back again ; neither will de
nunciation of booms and land laws, whether 
reasonable or unreasonable, help the 
ployed fa the slightest degree. Those who 

suffering for want of work offer re
forms that will, oxen If they are as bene
ficial as their advocates represent them to 
be, take years to bring about and as many 
years more to produce the pro
mised results, occupy the place of 
those who offer a starving man a 
stone instead of bread. If the theories of 
the land reformers were unquestionably 
sound, ventilating them at a meeting con
vened for the express purpose of devising 
ways and means' to relieve unemployed 
workingmen appears to us a stupidly heart
less way of treating men who are really fa 
trouble for want of work. Even ventilat
ing the Chinese grievance is at this time a 
moat unsatisfactory substitute for the work 
and wages which the men, to help whom 
tiie meeting was convened, need. What 
those men wanted was not talk, but such 
assistance as self respecting men could ae- 
oapt without bring lowered in their 
esteem. What they got was a number of 
speeches which had very little bearing on 
the matter before the meeting, but no help 
whatever. This is net the way in which 
mein who really feel for the troubles that 
afflict their fdlow-ritisens express their

Great dependence is fa these days placed 
upon Governments. Many people believe 
that Governments are all-powerful They 
imagine that 'they have some mysterious in
fluence over the world of oommeroe, and 
can, as they decree, make ' times bad or 
good. We often see Governments credited 
with the prosperity of a country and we 
more frequently hear them blamed when 
people feel the premure of hard times. Bat 
if the whole truth was known it would be 
found that it is a mistake either to com- 
mend Governments for the prosperity that 
countries enjoy or to condemn them when 
depression makes its appearance.

The people of Germany are just 
greatly discontented. The inhabitants, par
ticularly those of the rural districts, are 
not doing well They find that the times 
are hard and they have taken it into their 
heads that the Government is to. Mama for 
the inoonvehienoas they feel and the hard 
slips they suffer. They have fa their dis
content made a complete right-about-face 
movement in polities. While times were 
favorable and they managed to get 
along in the good old way without un 
usual privations and difficulties the 
German farmer and agricultural la
borer were good Conservatives. .They 
were ardently loyal and always ready to 
give their support to the powers that be. 
How, when they find markets dull, wages 
low and money scarce, they lend a willing 
ear to the Socialist agitator, who throws all 
the blame of their sufferings and trials on 
•oriety and the Government that upholds 
soriety. They have become out-and-out 
Radicals and threaten to vote for the 
Socialist candidate at tiie next election. 
Commenting upon this extraordinary change 
thaOxmdon Times says :

vSSS&J'i•nnmtrm tvhinhpression wnion

are to remain the property of the Pro
vince as long as one stone remains upon 
another. Why not, then, build them as soon 
as they are needed, and why not have them 
handsome and substantial ?:

Publie expenditures.
r ÀN OTTA WA kttOÜLA TION. I Aid. McKUlican gives notice that heVill

------  at the next meeting of the Council, move
We venture to predict that the attempt Ifor * by-law to raise *65,000 for city light

ing, city hall city market and fire depart
ment expenses.

to
of the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell to manage 
tiie salmon fishery of the Eraser River from 
Ottawa will not be a very brilliant raocese.

Emm the-Damp Colonist. March 16.
THE OITY.

Meet.
There was a meeting of the foil mm 

yesterday morning, according to previous 
arrangements. Their lordships bavins 
formally opened-the court, ft was adjourned 
until Monday next.

K.
Terra Casts Week.

The men who have been fishing and naming I -J- W. Keller,' corner of Yales and Qoa- 
on that river for years ought to know almost has on view in his establish-

” i ment a handsome mantel bracket of French
, ..... ....... . fltaign fa terra cotta, specially got up for

duct their business. If Banners could have | Mr. W. J. Macaulay’s residence, 
made a profitable use ot the offal, it is fair W/ÊÊÊÊM
to presume that they would long or. now Mige whoTto favor kind,
have done so. The attempt was made by Victorians with a concert on the 23rd fast., 
these shrewd business men, but It failed. It has received a fluttering offer frotq the man- 
has not been proved that allowing the offal agement of Theodore Thomas’ orchestral
*“ 1 th6riVer _by the ™' W^Ell.^he^UU^, probability*
ger fisu or carried out to sea by the current visit Chicago for about four weeks, **
is destructive to salmon life or injurious to | fag immediately to this Province, 
the health of those who livS on
the banks of the river. The weight of evi-, Mp ,
J "l- -II „„ , Mr- Justioe Crease, in Chambers yeater-
denoa is all on the other ride. But Ottawa day, ordered that the ease of E. G. Prior A
officials, who know almost as much about Co. ys. Lumaden Bros- stand over for seven 
salmon packing as they do about elephant ?*?*- Ic waB on application to sign final

k. «•” «»
law to the Fraser River fishermen. The «ion was ordered to issue in the ease ot 
officials may perhaps find that the enforce- j CulverweU, Brooks * Co, vs. Penney, 
ment of their offal regulation will be fol-

by no means a bonanza to those who are en-1 hansom on the hack stand in 'front of the 
gaged in it, and if the Government regulate»! Colonist office yesterday afternoon, the so-

* "L- LtJL “532
they will injure the Province and the {The hansom was but slightly injured ; a 
thousands of poor people to whom the fish- little print scraped off being about the only 

is a harvest,' without doing any- <iama8e done-
thing towards ptetonrfag the ealmoo. It fat iff'1 _________
surprising that tfaj Government will péniat^s Ajffarj» sucteeeful concert was given fa 
fa regulating an industry so Important as ( the Temperance hall last night under the 
the salmon fishing of Britl.h Columbia by a ao*Pioe* »t Pereeveranoe lodge. No. 1. The—-i- Sfe^Si’SSîï' ÏÏ3TJK
hq.hr.a.ln.inm,, Wh, In id-
is not the euperyision of that fishery placed | ditioo to exodlebt music, vocal and instru
is the hands of a looal oommisrion ? mental there was an exhibition of olub

swinging and a number of good recitations.

le

court
now as well as any Ottawa official bow to con*

Mr. Monter In ike Field.
It is understood'that, fa compliance with 

numerously signed requisitions and the 
wfahee of many friends from aU parts of the 
dfatriet, Mr. Joseph Hunter. M.P.P., has 
consented to be a candidate at the forthcom
ing election for tho-Dominien House.

As a result of oarefal inquiry it is safe to 
say that the number of men in Victoria who 
may be darned ae unemployed in the strict 
sense of the word, are really few. The 
men who are willing to work at whatever 
may torn up and are still unable to find 
employment for any considerable length of 
time will not number over one hundred. 
There to, however, a muds larger class of 
those who by securing odd jobs from time 

to “live somehow.” Of 
this class there are probably some five hon
ored now fa Victoria. How do they live! 
Let them answer for themselves.

“I have been livto 
said one who was

retum-

i; Information fa sought by hie relatives con- 
earning the present whereabouts of Jas. H. 
Sullivan, a painter by trade, 
heard from in Victoria last rammer. Any 
pews of the lost one will be gladly received 
by E. V. Madden, Amheretburg, Ont

to timeÊÿjr, who was last

own
during the winter,”

oabih stove with an eye to dinnerV'by aU 
kinds of odd jobs, but mostly by watobing 
the incoming steamers for a chance to han
dle freight The steamers pay 40c. per 
hour for day work- and 500. per hour for 
night jobs. Well, they are generally good 
for from 75c. to *150 per weeh, sometimes 
much more. H the wont

A new departure fa the field of sign i 
ing now adorns the entrance to thoCaLoM 
otite- The combination # burnished plate 
and enamelled letton is {highly attractive, 
rad the sign is the first ofthe kind made in 
Victoria, having been executed by Mr. B. 
Taverner ot the Colonist 
workmanship speaks for itself.

' writ-
M8T

. to there trust that practical men [will direct 
t attention to this matter with the view

-,men r

The
“Would you mind;telling me what MU of

fod*th™tor! “P “ ** am°ant rqaer" 

“Wdl, let me see,” was the answer, M 
wou|d put it thfa way:
TkrocRÿf bread .......................................

«,«-*-• • • .. ...................DOlilug nlflfit. ............................. »
. .. . ♦ à è'esréew • »Vy.w*' Aawias-a •-
Sundries............................................

ned that he rem< 
court, official lit 
Canal company, 
months ago that 1 

Canal had ha

fag -Slnm Lite m ■ G^, City-wm fall.
•fofofif faifahw ot the uqeo- 

work
the , like ourselves, 

«fis ofigeneral de-
Jl <#’.

..., ^ flap»;
plain as do our doctors how to avert or ex-

formerly acoustomed to take their misfor-

l
to

other n,w
.... a

Uttle while the present stringency wiU pass 
away; those now unemployed will find work 
and hundreds of thousands besides will

intelligence must see that the resources of “d expatiated upon and generaUy

now to one hundred thqusand. But the the, German commercial treaties which have 
change will be made gradually and with bean fa operation over twelve months. . . .
rr, r -f
however, be only apparent, for the progress not stop to consider that they most very 
of this Pacifie Provinoe wiU be steadily up- speedily benefit by any increase of ooromer- 
ward and trnward. olal prosperity. They look at nothing ex

cept the low priore of agrionltarai produce, 
and will hear of no remedy except instant 
imposition of duties to stop or restrict the 
supply of foreign grain, already taxed at, 
what we should think, a high rate. They 

j violent and bn-

?
“ïïfSSSrr

\o BAtvip motuin J-ny lillpffiiifco thfiii ilififcrBM 
toe. A committee would be formed 
•e duty it would be to find out whether 
( could not be found for the idle 

from private persons, from the Corporation, 
and from Government. This committee 
should be oompoeed of then of action. and 
not of

We trust that men of ability and influence 
will take thfa matter in band with the view 
of seeing how many unemployed persons 
there are in tiie city, and what can be done 
to help them. It is very difficult to get ac
curate information ae to the number of the 
unemployed and as to their condition. But 
if the distress i. as it fa represented to be 
something should be done and done at

denied that staten 
given M. Monohioc 
expenditures resm 
hundred thousand 
of which ho bad 
plained to the ex 
Fraoqneville.

The deposition 
official receiver of 
pony wss read fa i 
set forth that Cha 
fused to commuai 
beneficiaries of the 

- made payable to bei_
The deposition of 

of the directors of ,-t 
was next read. Its 

* de Leseepe alone mai 
lump rampe fa behall 
Cotta’s deposition sasjsrasi

M. Barboux read 
ohioourt, denying thi 
bad sent him a sealed 
whatever.

A Bonaparte Wiw 
tinned the date on wj 
bad told about tbs 
package^
do Lesseps, the oon 
ohioourt should be t 
trste in relation to.

Ü8Ü ft! -

Total............................................ ............ >
“Of course you know” continued the fa i.tjS 

“this is rather short commons but it keeps 
one alive.”

“ But do many have to live on as Uttle as 
thatt” %

" Well that depends, gtoeraUy they have 
more, sometimes less, the average of 
is rather higher.”

“ What other expenses have yon,” was 
the next question.

“Well a cabin will cost from *2 60 to 
*3 60 per month. The regular price ranges 
from *3 to *3 50: Lights, fuel etc., will 
run up to from 50c. to 75a. per week, no 
matter how oarefal one fa. Oa *B per week 
one manages very well, provided one is sat
isfied to exist and don’t rare very modi for 
the rest of it.”

In another cabin several men were gath
ered; as might be expected, the labor ques
tion was the principal subject being dto-

Sft
Itttittortoe. *

Master RNioholas.

I NOT A SETTLEMENT. Cklldrtft jjfTtrf !■ -
One of the principal objection, to the I ThU^T t£Tm^

Home Rule Bill fa that it fa not a final Bay Methodirt^hurob last^vJi£fag, _ 

settlement of the Irish Question. It fa oon-1 largely attended and much enjoyed. The

Chamberlain made thfa very dear fa his I was highly, creditable and showed good 
excellent and moat ingenious speech, and trtinfcK “ “>d also the signing, 
this fa one of the principal objection» that ' ra| * 1 1
San^TBri^nnhlfa n^fa ^e Victoria Murioai Society ^pre-
organ of British public opinion, says the ranted tiie oratorio Messiah at the residence
following on this phase of the subject : lot Mrs. R Day, Rockland avenue, last

The question tube put before the country, evening. This oratorio was rendered bythe 
fa what the people of Great Britain are to ■"•“W at the residence of Mss. D. R. Her-tâüJr*rs&ütœss bg ss
<m the table of the House of Commons. Jt friends fasfated on a repetition. Those who

of rid. We are to have the Irish members 
holding the balance between rival parties in ■ Fein»
the House of Commons. We are to retain

-tars
mer, has dim

araeow, who redded 
North Saanich far- 
very mysteriously,

v MA^fafîttohou^
hont the slightest warning and rinoe 
n has not been seen or hear* from. It is

fruitière.

■nie ef Fire
At Cuthbert's we, 

market yesterday, tj
■«Ira twA tinrznz*wv ao«w wmc 
lie------=— o--------

not

room for agitation to Ireland alter it is

\
CONFIRMATION STRONG.

There has been a good deal of discussion 
as to what did really take place in Wash- “5 "~«»yer, exceedingly 
fagton fa February, 1891, when Sir John P"*0” h «** dem“dl'
Thompson, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and AU thfa shows that human nature is pretty

!rzx,lrz.t
— to. a»* -rw —««-«a

- T8. ™ ™ one of them. Daring the election cam- have a victim. Someone mart be punished,
vinoee «me nrrara voiumma oas t oera ^ month afterwards, when the Gov- The evü that hae oome upon them must have

sir^eX^r^ Sfs'zzzx
and“geta°t,ly“lt.tllpero °Ïtt P~dty treaty wh^h “did*STdfaJZ^L g £? th‘t *‘G^3“*^

get. only It. pro rate aglhut Great Briuin> the Libend, ^ bfame and oo™eq«^tly they proceed
tùe .x -i , . . , to mske It feel the effects of their ven-

appropriations, it can he seen at a t dti had been used sa to what fl”"06. After a while, perhaps, they may
glance that she is very for indeed from P nla^l’wLZL^ On^ïh! *ee how ,ooU»h how blind they were in

being justly dealt with. H British Colnm- minutes of the nrooeedimn of metln* * scapegoat ot the body which was
bia paid into the Federal Treasury - only as “L « ^ doing tie'beta to befrirad them, and which

ssrsfetsfa

4 “ow Theworetof it fa that fa too man,

u ^ , ■ Mr.'Foster opened the dfacureion by stat- ** 00entry “ beDefited by eip«ri-
of the Dominion Govern- mg that the suggestion made by CaJLtofa enoe for wMoh w much was paid. When 
see. In strict joe tira every December, 1890, was fora renewal of the the earns condition of thing, comae round 

more than the average reciprocity treaty of 1854, with such modi- again the people act in the same blind, on- 
ned to her either fa the d^OM miohtmake neorerarv oh“ged <xm" reasoning way. The government of the

hthotreatyof1864before dayUheldreepooeiblefor the hud times, 
dole of the treaty rriating 
be left for separate oon- 

the list of free 
treaty, remarked ■

s goods are produced by the Some of those who oppose the oonetrno-
U reminded Mr Blaine of the ““ °* th< P"Uementory “d depart- 
al products ofthe United States mentel buUdfags speak of them oon- 
■ ■ ~ - temptnoudy w “pOra of stone and

mortar ” erected for no use whatever. Thfa 
may be an effective way ef creating a pro- 
a dice against the erection of better build, 

ral for iugt than those of which 'every fatdligent 
alone British Columbian who hae seen anything 

of the world is ashamed, but no sensible 
man will pay the slightest attention to such 

The buildings in which

The

3.ON TUB RIGHT TRACK. meeting the other night,” raid one, 
very tired* 1 don’t rare just 

now why I came here, how 1 came, or who 
is doing the work I expected to get. The 
Chinese question does not trouble me just 
now. ' Give me some work-and I will think 
of that later on. Like many other men of 
my class who are not skilled laborers, I 
have drifted about for years, first fa one town c°

tneory, ont to renounce to practice the right I Comfort Hotel company yesterday afternoon “generally raffidrait toîreme’of “it P»nd of

Bte-Sa.iMtB*» saaL,r?iBS%r*-a asaL-CSchiaiBS smrnmmMm ip1=r&“l=

sacrifice, coupled with a permanent crip
pling of our whole fiscal system,

Thfa fa looking at the méaeùre frémi*»
English standpoint. WIU it be at all
satisfactory when looked at from the point of I waa held laBt evening' 
view of the ardent Irish Nationaliste Ï Mr. office ef Mr. B. Maokay Fripp. F.R.IB.A.',
Gladstone’s BUI does not rive Ireland one | Trounce avenue. President Wo Hock ooou- 
sfagle one of the peculiar attribute, of, » romraSZê
nrifon. If that meraure braraare Uw'it ^fn^p^^.t  ̂ri p^^d 
oannot negotiate its own treaties with foreign I suggestions kfadhr furnished by Mr. 
powers. Its Parliament will have no con-1 Altaop, of Norfolk street, Strand,
ted over the trade of the ooratey. Iretand wM^tîfrtren8 wt^
muet accept the trade poUqy, whatever it tiSSmmlttee decided upon the “rod^re 

may be, of the Imperial Government The fellows :
new Legislature will have no more tovdo “KrsV—No. 13 (oondtitonal 
with the Britfah army or with question, of | 

peace and war than has the Legislative As-
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sere put up for 
e done good pub-
ag*. the animals 
, and-in the work 
n. broken down. 
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Hpi*, of a couple 

. . enjoyed excellent
, thoa4her horse, is a little 
mm&LTrnt like his bro- 
branned fa years. He his 

I rihto he entered the 
more than once he has 

ifaed serious injuriss. The firemen 
/WeU repreeautad at the auction, and 
ed determined not to part with their 
fol old) friends unless they fell into 
hands. The first bifafot the grey was 

ind by twos and fives it ran up to *40— 
alter bid being on behalf ofi the brigade. 

Kve dollars more and Charlie was knocked

master. Bidding for Dixie was started at 
*45 and-was run up to *60, at which figure 
ho was bought in by the firemen.

andfwtih t
wins:

thro. Winnipxo, March 
of the city had a mo 
fag tiie meeting it un 
were acting as spies, 
the roof and here 

j secretary of the Jo
another tailor near i 

1 :'‘w.#ie proceedings. 1 
ensued, in whieh

The action of
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r
now I am in ondemned.

The snow blockade 
abed, and trains at
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THIRTEEN A LUCKY NUMBER.
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MI
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Home | About fifty lunatl

f -mtoion Government, ! 
-from the Stony Mo* 
the Brandon Insane i 

The North Prrebfi 
tdtawtog from t 
• owing to trouble 
■specter Pieroy, 
inted Police, * 
■onton yesterday.

word would paw down the 
» they would flock until fur-

sands.

ther orders.”'
* That's it,” said another. “ Its the float-

oon you draw a Uns! We must all live, 
and if some of the ‘ jawradths ’ who like to 
air their opinions at public meetings, would
wôriîfbtbitto?” °* P6UTer* tUDg*

“Butsee here,”chimed in a third, “I 
am hungry, let’s get something to oat.”

To this the remainder .fy-oM-d end be
fore the reporter left the rough table, was 
spread with an arapleenpply oi bread,butter, 
boiled potatoes, some tinned meat, oupe iff 
tea, and a pot of jam. Not so bad.

The next stopping place was a small 
gpoeery store in the dorner of a row of

“ Well how are times with the boys!” 
was the first question.

“ Pretty hard just now,” was the 
“ But looking up a Uttle. Yon we 
era took 600 or -600 men ont of town, who 
made their Uving by short jobs, and that 
baa given the* who remain » better 
ohanoe. This to specially true of those 
who depend on handling steamer cargoes for 
a dollar now and then. In my place I meek 
all kinds of man, workingmen, real and an* 
called. They are coming and going aU the 
tenta. The,trouble fa that moat of them 

to have no thought fog the 
Last summer, when times
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xsissr Townsend, 

Wanderer and 
Straits to-day,
*>y Manager Libby
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price ;

-Tj-suaTs;f
nion on the members 
. of the R«' -

Second—No. 6 (similar oonfiitione).
.. Hdrii—No. II (sfarilar

sembly of British Columbia. If the Imperial “Fourth (fa abeyance)—No. 7 (similar 
Parliament wills it, Ireland wfll have to go f conditions)*" 
to war with its warmest national friend ~ , .
and to enter into an -»■____offensive and weled eB”lop“ ?mUlnln8 'he muras of

hae tiie least sympathy. In short, Ireland, I First chôme was found to be Mr. Thomas 
under the Home Rule BUI now before the 5?»*» wh° w01 hereafter refera to eon-

• | rider IS an unlucky number. Mr. Thomas
C. Sorby (No. 6) comes next fa order, 

Ül * afal Mr. S.
order of

hss achieved a 
great triumph, in. - 

- the production, of J ‘

BEECHAM’S
' Dll I © Which win care sut
; ■ ■ fciw» Headache and alt Her- ; ;
We lUMSdra ariaiDg from Imyelred, > 

! IHsctlan, Constlpetlea and Dlser- 
dered JLlwer t sxd they wiU *pfaUy re- ; 
store warn*» to complete health.
Covered nth a Tasteless & Solutie Coaling. ; : 

' WhokuleAgts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montreal.
itiss>s e#»oa~" ~ ~ ~_____,.J1

quantities, and which would be re
in for greater quantities if ad-“V to look «P the del 

ported floating off I
The sdeotioee having been made, theconsiderable discussion on this 

r. Blaine stated that a 
Iwd on natural pit __

oiprocity as far as the United States is ora* 
owned. If a proposition could be made for

nZti£e b“* ”14 would u quite

Geo. Foster said that Mr. Blaine Rad re* 
pUed to us that a treaty for natural pro- 

mid not be discussed. He wished 
r we were prepared 

would include

* '

woe off South, 
s' was only 1 
She having b; 
he mainmast, 
op aides and v 
[fag oft She i 
Uy and undoul 
high and dry 

waver Island, 
e tug Wander* 
d Company, raj 
tr last trip to-di 
»d she will be l 

e of toe shipt 
fayor Tibbal 
R* Go., fa ;

arrant nor House of Commons, wOi bewm answer, 
the seal.

no more a
the public- businew, legislative sad “nation” in the proper 

than Canada or Australia—fa fact, not so
of the word | Meurs. Soule A Day (No. 11) a 

Maohtre (Njv 7) ranking in thedepartmental, of 
done are just as 
dwelling - house or place of burinera 
in tiie country. The British Columbia 
Board of Trade has just erected a handsome 
building for its purposes. A great deal of 
money has been spent on It. This fine 
building fa not an “absolute necessity,”

the Province fa 
useful as any m^e^mVfomV^Sv t erth I ,Thefirat-rire will be toe.up^tradrara

whatever hope any Irishman may cherish ot wound teing* lOO^LJTths tMrd'wo ialfa 

raring his country take * place In the Tenders will at race be invited upon Mr. 
family of nations. Hooperis plans, wMoh provide for the ao*

Whra », remember how muri, urad to be IZst^ri^fa^
raid not long ago in the speeches of the] thorougMy modmnfaaS ita^rangraSnta

mm
. m JtOR^SALE—Fine farm in Weetham Island,

er craUratira'.hi^ine IkuT ’gpoS natural 
nage. Home barn and stable ; orchard ;

a
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CAPITAL NOTES.
17, U93.

®|ti"£TkSLlZ[T' BAWAIT8 CRISIS. !-*-£*,. ««ta.w.

Dtiton MeCXrtby Come. Ont aqusrelyIPn „ Jr"*1""u°Bd.,'n tf«'i. IUW. m i^th
Against the €tovemmenfe |»Uve. Behnowrasoft!ro£!!ft” y Commissioner Btonnt Hss a Susplelim ft8 “d •"Pÿonment. This h the wooed I -n» A ° ^te—1

B .*—«>— ESa™£~“P ------------ |3X^Sa :■ ili — SI IS==g«a»»
e.irf.î: '*h» i^|S L̂«2^,£r£

order, had been given to anion, the lew ^ L(«U*Uve Aeeembly on Monday e eftenoen 6w Honolulu. She oerrlod e «“ugh* *° be in the hill, north of Loe kemp. end hte fdtow defenda^tefato!
relating to the disposal of ’ fish offal in the I Y8™ debate took place on the renortof Ur8e number of passengers and an unusual- OUto*’ n____ _ . ^ to ft*
Fraser and otherZTm,of BritUh (£l.T the Jftft”ft8 *«-ch tieatk. >7 hee^nmü. The Hawaiian, wfll receive 'ZZL^mT„T ÎZZL. ^ *** **"
bia. If aU the canneries established ell 2™^°”' ft”?1” WM^way opposed the new. of the withdrawal of the treaty of SERIOUS FRICTION.
,, , "ie °"nertae established oil I report, contending that the delegate, sent u„ tk„ . . „ _ 7 I ------ M. Lagaase contended that the Govern.factories to tnjn the offal Into oU and far- to England in 1891 had powerto agree to ~ ft* ft”ftdft'1 The revenue Bomi, March 18.—Serions friction is ment had shrank from nroceedim, .<~i—
tilisera, It would be regarded as a Satis-1 and that the House in not outter Rlollsrd Rn*h *■ 8du lying in the threatened between this nation and France all the offender, concerned in th *
fe^rydfepotition. ^ £ *““ft K *» the appointment of a Primal he ta"^S

London, March 14.—The captain of to. InSS^Tto SBSTtÛ tiTtor^l **»■“.:Mraoh15,-Ther. wfll be no inveetigrtfou HS

raT^H.1* aIh2ft^°J!!.P<>rted,et QQeenet°wn shares and voting power by proxy at the] Montreal and Chicago line of steamers this Washington, March 16.—There is a «ug- .hdiu...i.i K”°Wela *P°ke » » »i™il« tone.
ftfty W hnd “Utheriy meeting, of companies. year. The proprietor, of the boat, that «eation this afternoon that Mr. Blount may I *‘U prOT,l<i® ft" Primete with » fixedl The Advocate-General delivered an earnest
shlnNhronte * ^ uothmg of the steam- Mr. Gobeil, deputy minister of Public formerly ran between these two places do 8? to Hawaii atone. Mr. Blount has ocom M* "“iutenmoe, and to this addreaa in behalf of the prosecution and en-
sbip Naronic. Works, appeared before the Committee on I not anticipate any World’s Fair business P“4 * conservative position on the I ft® fto** Government objects. The Pope, ergetioaUv defended ..ft

Lonpon, March 14.—Mr. Gladstone is so Agriculture this morning and made a state- md have placed their steamers on Lakes "?blw?t ol th? annexation of Hawaii ever ft”«fore, htids that if the Primate is to L. „/ . . «uraeof theauthori-
muoh bettor as to be able to conduct all his ment with reference to quarantine prepar- Erie and Superior. î1”®8 11 was broached by the Commission Ilook *° the Church for rapport, the Church u j j— maintained that the Government
correspondence. aliens. He said it would not be possible to PentOLnA. March 15.—R. A from the Islands last winter. He is credit- ftouM not submit to dictation or inter-1 ft? ffteHft,** j P°ftf>le to ft'"# «very-

CoNSTANTMOMiE, March 14.-Moslem Çt up the William Head station before MarthavUIe%«.^nght in the 'mShtoe^ a."^°1” that the United I f”8?”.»« to the appointment, and the Pope I ftftg.ft U«ht. denounwd Charles âe
mobs have nassesn'en cf ft— m. June The Deportment were sparing no on his oil well nronertv and h«d States officials might have encouraged the has lntimated that he may nominate an Z?? “**■* used artifices to throw

.. . n , , . . J „ mobs have possession of Caesarea. They effort to make quarantine facilities as per- cm oft^ U propertF and had ^le,t trm revolution and thereby put themseWee in^ Italian for the offioei In such an event a !dn,t to. ft? «yesrf the jury in a similar
M.-de Botdede exclaimed :: “If I am ex- have established a reign of terror over feet as possible/ Mr. Earle urged greater .________ ' petition to bh accused of having a mut to I ««rîou» oonfliot will surely result, as France I to his use ofartlfioe to obtain mb-

ïwfti,1 raî ft6 “d declare the Armenians, have robbed hub- expedition. Tmrm.TiT.n the establishment of the Govwnmentwith would decidedly object to having an Italian i?5lpft2nl ft ft8 T“«na Lottery bonds.
Jî f0r ““ “d “d ftve. kiUed many. Daring Messrs. Prior and Corbould have gone to BRITAIN IN INDIA. which they were now asked to treat. Mr. ftimate over the Roman Catholics, the °Ttftdft ftft ft* evidence

conM not lrnten to tiie truth. the services rnthree Armenian churches Montreal to attendthe Grand Lodge ofthe ■ Blount, it is further said, will investigate ^ majority of whom are either French !ft|ffted‘he of thedefendants. He
Thu created a new sensation and ulti- the mobs burst in the doom, stripped the Sons of England. I —— the questions of the overthrow of Liliuokal-1 ” **** «ubjeota of France. I * j ft?ewbmt extended reference to

rcq°ftt °Vhe, Pre*ident. M. women of their jewelry and afterwards The Government will take Wednesdays Severe Battle With the Native Tribes- ftft Government; how it was acoom- —-------- »------------ ft,l81^ ftouquet and Clemen-
ft8 j^enrive expression, went through the streets, attacking all the hereafter for ministerial business. ? meD who Slrat-,n . pluhed; whether or not the Provisional FRflM ACRncS mn™ o“»“d ttodr alleged connection with the

In the innate to-day, M. Loubet, the Armenuns they met, bursting into private The Senate committee reported favorably m6D’ J760 °™ta‘n a Government really represents the popular ALItOSb THE SEA. |.scandal, defending the oouree they had
former prmnier, denied .that he had con- houses and sacking the shops. Christian to-day on the Doran andBowand case/1 Serious Defeat. sentiment of the IslandsTand whether or _______ Ipnnued and justifying the ad vice
Dived in the alleged bargam which Madame caravans are being robbed and the mer- both from Winnipeg. Mr Doran nets 11 not the annexation of the Islands is deair-1 rr , __ I gave to Charles dq, leeeeps to oomplychafed that Soinoury had of- chanta murdered. X divorce on aooountrf bigamyrad^deletion T o „ „ able as a business matter. Unprecedented Fall of Snowin Japan— ft8 demands made upon him rather than

her> defied any one to pro/e Berlin, March 16—Reoent dispatches Mr. Ro wand’s is on account of her husband’s Britlah /nflnence Materially Strength- It b said that the administration have re- Death and Cremation of a feft“"il,T^T8d ft » ftwftita 1th Baron de

ought to b® proeecuted. He added that if t0f? Chief Sikki, who, against the Government on ite trade oolioif Calcutta March 14.—Th* RriH»h lated hy the êugar-pro d a cio g interests of I ^ __ Usinent the jury and before the country as a finan-
M. Loubet had not seen the list, M. Con- number of his followers, was slain. He took the ground that the Natimuin a ’ °ave the islands, whion was furthered in sun Concluded The Work Of eier at evil omen, who had drained the sav-rt^hadraenit. Shki’. dcath ramovS, one of the graatost MhmSbd^^>««vetobattis with th, tribra luyond Frmmiaom I the Session. I ings of thonsands of French citixena. rI-
.Senator Cons tana, the former Minister of ftft08" to ®ermen Progrese m Africa. the consumer, built np trusts and combines <-'hltral> where they have for some time the withdrawal of the treaty and the ap- __ verting to the defendant Baihntt the Advo-

the Interior, replied that he had never poa- Madrid, March 16.—Many anarchists and had failed to afford a home market to 11”8» trying to strengthen the Indian fron- P°“tihent of a commission to in-1 „T. . , este General said that sinoc ho had avowed
«Med u>y snoh lut. Intact he thought the were arrested yesterday. Several bomb fs™ers. He believed there was no posti- tier against the Dossibilitv of Rnsrian •„ T8etiff8t8 the dtnation were deter- " does one good to get into a warm ft",SnUt ft °Pen «‘“ft, the jury most judge

country wanted’quiet. If justice were al- Italian was snrnri^i/vK.ftv » Mr. Montague replied in what is ac- tion of hnldino it ,, — present Provisional GovérnmentTwhetbcr dis, which arrived yesterday, for in neither P8*8 nsed by M. de Leseepe in one of his

Premier Bibot said that it was infamous injured. ™ m*t*ntiy' Nobody else was the inconsistency of imposition shoe only atteok on the fort, which was bravely de- of the State Department officials, who abs? , of d“»ury exhausted inteUmta The speaker then turned hie
to suggest that President Carnot ever pce- L u , a year ago be «knowled^ed himseff hvm- tended by the British. The oonfliot was fttely decline to say anything on the rot ltwlf J’"k When 0,8 Emprees left Yoke- attention to FonU^and Blondin, both of

55.,acir4S5z?&»- ££ s- sEE hr F? “r a sa kws

The Senate then divided on the question estimated to be worth nearly £200000 ™®8 debate will be continued on Thnre- village» of the hostile tribes. Owtoc to°toe oft” ft90mP*nied by Mr. Bills Mills, a coo- ^ot only does the cold prevail in dowry at just tile time he was accused of
. of confidence in the Government, rad the Th.Dnk.of Norfolk head, thl li, tof den! day. Z^^uTc^Zotorof the<S? thb fid88^ -tenographer of the Sute d^urt- Yokohama, but the inhabitant, of Tokio, ,um kroftft8 Canal

to0fifirDth'«fti.TSPt"ned v”5"°f 209 T With 8”offe™gol £89.990 Next comes Mf-OargiU wrats an export bounty paid expedition was extremely hasradoraf b^t m nLvxm n.1 M K ,s a« , T fflogo, Kobe rad the other centres of popn- SS^Lrttor^^ff’blH’wJtid ^ hîdd 
ft® "ft11 bring received with great Emperor Frauds Joseph with- £8,000; the °n Canadian cattle m view of the feet that I the British troops acquitted themselves « C®1-, March 16.—A Grand Juno- latiou shiver in sympathy, while in toe «.aT.u0 a «“ft ”2?

satisfaction by the supportera of the Min- Archbishop of Prague rad the Primate of freight rates from Montreal are higher than gallantly, storming îtiCe after vUla^ «“b Cft-»5>eoftl1 *» the BepnbUc says : neighborhood of Torilmur/ Niigata pre- defendants,
Hungary give £4,000 erah. The Boî from State, pointa I ^jer t£e oommraTof Mrior mbieLwio Rj”’ “»• «f ^e beet knt^rn I fectnre, the mow, acoordinT to toe YSko-1 Ewoonniere uti ex-

M the Panama trial to-^y Lieut. Laden hem ira territorial magnates eent £12,000, Ottawa, March 15.—In the House, thief was himself shot through the heart while flnftio|era In tim State and President of spy- hama Advertiser, is lyingtJhfrtv-seven inch.. I !_■.?. A7. ftftft,L.ft?^d tha *??8. F”»"
N. Bonaparte Wyee, the French engineer, white the nobUity of Borne and the oonventi afternoon Hon. ’Mr 1T.1. leading hte mm inrt rasralt ra rae rf îftlbî?k^1"rivft,i" thU ”‘7 to-day diroot upon the frosen grorad. ft8» 88 wmM be im-
prommentiy oonneoted with the efforts to and monasteries made up £20,006, rad £16^ « ^ Foster tabled PH>«ra ^ Every point oconnied hv fft"! M°nol“1”- Regarding the situation on India also has ite ooM snap. A T.w. Cftri88 d8 Lessepa.
prolong the Panama Canal enterprise, testi- 000 oame from South Amertol^ in connection with the contract for the test y,, hoetite natirovîL wried^ BritUh ft8 ïftftds at prtmmts he says : “ I am on- telegram of recent date state. thaTv^ ftd ,dftftwd ““*
fiedjhat he remembered that M. Monoid- Dublin, March 14,-At a enecial meeting borin8 &»- the P. E. L tunnel, completely j losing akUMm 30W^dcd. The °PP°ftdto annexation. I believe ravera weather prevailed in the nortbraî STS °‘ ft8 hmoomoe

^mnrav‘qhmt^entLnft|e tbe DubUn »7”od of thTProtestant exonerating Senator Howlan from the] tribesmen, finding themselves unable to re- ** ‘'j*?..P8**pte~~fttd 1 » Pftft108^ N*ftj £ti, the well-known hiU brastdaoedunder waL °enment* thti b*4
month,Tg™^ t^d^ra ^ ft V? hlViDg with the con- |^^L!0n^e^ftd ^«BritUh of the^^Wt^oTd^o“ Jchtel 1to th"t «verv-
am» Can&l had handed hup a sealed paper. mniiwj ru ome Rale tractors in the profit of the work. 1 tka system. The opposition to the rrinetat»-1 driffatS tly Alfpt-h nf wruril teetn Gohnm oonldjiriog forward ww
de^tedtSLt^J^”*” ™^y-er0W *°d Lohdoni March 16.—A speomTtioneral Mr-Weidon’s biU to disfranchise voters what was considered its weakeet^oint in ftft* of. G*8.(*888»1 <»mes frotn those 1 wm' beinWotoated. rad there wea a maAm ^ ?* ftft. .*?*?*?*■ tiy
ttt&sssmAiA x esjCiaiTSBfaeS fSfeg; p jrJ5raal4

receiver of the Panama Canal Com- Trave to-day with his daughter Gladys for tion before adjourning. — .. gtft " th»t she had abondant oontidenoe in the nit there were 132 new oaeee and42deaths. {it 88 ?
P*Df ZV ft*4 b* coart- The deposition New Yoyk, with the intention of rejtinira The Railway oomndttee of the Horae of Tb,e “n«ftio“ oommtedooera re- Governmentat W^ddngton to do her je,- b Kara Prefecture, on the 24th uit, nte^ ftftT^o.ft4 ft8»8»^ with bribe, rad
setferth that Chartes de Lesseps had re- hb other children at Newport, R.L Gladys Commons to day passed the bill to inoor- 081™1 8 Ur88 bedgot of newspapers and ftS*-8*^8»141®88 °f h” desire new cases, rad on the 25th seven new oases ^ ftft*
tosed to oommnuoate the names of the is the child whom Mra.' Deacon abdnotod Por,t* the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad I tetters. One of the letters stated that Mr. ft.0”4 ftft® Gftted States Pearl Harbor rad two deaths were reported. In Toyama ift *ddr***
bftffidftifti6f tb® «Billion francs in bonds from a convent to save her from falling into company, and the title was changed to the Wodehonse, the fccM «___ _ o. , «oallng atatlon. Mr. Rice predict» Prefecture 21 now eaoaTrad seven dmrths ^îft-- ft* gft^»
mm. payable to bearer. the hand, of her father during the divorce Atlantic and Lake Superior Rtilway com- Hraote«L h/i -TT ■ - • Pr0t8gt0lr818 wiU eventually be oooorred on the 23rd nit James Ruahton, ^r*ft7 »od ipraral rate which the panama

Tha deposition of M. Henai Cottu, one proceedings recently terminated liy agree- P“>7- I at Honolnte, had not up to the time the eetabUshed. at one time well known in Viotoria, rad I JsftS?* u? d^ooeoty
of the directors of the Panama Canal Co., Aient, nnder which Deacon was given*poa- The Railroad committee to-day pæed a steamer toft there, called upon the mem- —------- ——------------- who left the old steamer Parthia to enter I ” ft?*®" throughout Franoe.
was next read. It set forth that Charles session of all hi. children exoept the young- biU enabling the Canadian Pacific Railway hers of the Provisional Government nor ex- AMFRIPAW NEWS the service of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Ine oonrt was then adjourned.
do Lesseps alone managed the payment of est. to issue preferred stock upon the consent of tended to them an, usual courtesies The died of the dteeaee atXobe on Febraraf2A ------ -------*--------------
‘ftftfH^ft.fthati ofthe company. M. London, March 16—After a long and ‘wo-thirds of the tiiarAoldera, provided »me wra true If the offiows of toe ------------ ' »d wra crematedl toe following day. The| AGAINST HOME RULE.

Lxin* atatod that he merely careful examination of Mr. Oladatone to- îh?«iftuVt1ny time *haU “o* «oood one- Japanese frigate, which kad recently ar- New Yoke, March 14 —President g», fftff’ft* *** *ft*K?li”* *° th8 danger at-
ftth°?fc coocotgtoK day. dir Andrew Clark allowed him to go half of theamegato amount of ordinary rived in the harbor, and toe tetter giving mover ofthe ‘ • " o ent Have- tondant upon the disposition of the remains London, March 16.—The national allied 

himself With the destination of the money, down stairs to attend a small dinner Zrto. 8took outetrading. this information stated that they s£Zf ‘ ? * . 4lMric*n Su«*r Company, of smallpox patients in the usual manner. Tory rad Unhmist movement to enoomn/w
ohte^n^d^/ftl *t ft’ Mon' The Premier will go to the seaside for^a ------------ --------- --— to be rating under the ^infiaenoe declared to-tight that there was no truth, ft* d«7 before the Emjaeee y,, ^ t ^ M Gladstone’s Hom. oft*
aoftaaaepfjrg Ssaja CANADIAN raws. SS5S5^SS«SaasS

gw&jÆyîrssi ». ss.5ws2atwrj»s32^^-iVg

SSSjrSsaateaa:ssssms7 ^■*isscss^ssj^iinsr^-0ot””“-*^“ffussr"srsu:Jsrarciarss

tràtoln' ratetin '‘i before a magie- Moeoow, March 15.-Several oases of is dead, aged 86. In 1873 he wra elected to ------------ rai----------  Wassoboton Cmr. March ts touting the throne regarding official inter- Cbamberlate'toa^H^ft?trate in relation to. the cironmstanoea. tiitier. have appeared in sprite-in this ZTORONTO TOPICS. CbrkbnAhte wS*»?ShjîM<!5A.!aB

London, March IS.-Che Route oorres- WA ^ to Toronto, March Hlfl**l)-Al the ^ to wMto'h.^ tZ

lions with the Vatican on condition “ Honest ” John MoAdum by reason of his m th® °**® of ft4”^ Archer, alleged to be oonntrfee and especially with the South «ntid to the „^ft. p.ft‘ This u the first gathering of thfrtiTd/!^"-
wonld use his 8t8rling integrity. one of a gang of daylight robbers who ter- ft4 CftbftiAm;rlcaD re^nblira. His poUcy | nt 1 «ration, to be hlSd in differentia^

QtrEBteMaroh H--A counter pteint hMrorix^ thteoity a few monthsago, returned to£TbSh!Z q^SSSb^^dd»!8 «d P^tad^ourimen^tkti^ “Untry betWWn now “d AprOa? 
been served gainst Mr. Dionne, thede- a verdict of ««not guilty,” there being some snffioient trade tortinottoïïLS» STîSti ^ Pee” w during 42 daysand the Lower I ------------ --------------

Montreal, March 14.—A report pomes T T Martin wm fnnnd ImA tr duot of Amerimm manufacturera and farma ftftPfl8^0”. applied throngh the President OWS1T.
saafjsar’js saBSrsfttasssjsa tssr: “™rrr” t*

seconds duration. 8 * | ISSïïSLÎT '***^ SSt^Wd LtST^SmSmS |'«^Wtetolpm “n,trU0ti0n
Montreal, March 14—It is stated in rrheOty 5undl, with only one dissent- ft® men who8e Mmee are presented to ' * -----—“ I X^t h^t^Lm^nd uth^tol^f^ftt!!!

University circles that Mr. J. H. R. Mol- log voice, tas decided to swort the pêti- ***»• MO WAT’S BE REA YEMEN T. ensuing season has to be
son bes given the sum of 370,000 to the •*» of the Dominion Alliance for a pleins- San Francisco, Man* 15—The directors I T *—~ the addition of
Medical Faculty of McGill University. I cite on prohibition. of the Calforaia Athletic olpb, falling to ToBOlrao' Maroh 14.—(Special)—Lady
ThU Tft extinguUh toe small Tobonto, March 16—(Speeial)-The third bring the eharehtidere to time, have ftowat died at midnight at Dr. Walker’. | wiorq, wno are resident in them pirts, an
to?fci/hSto« ftft ft88 “no of I oolonUt exenrdon of the season to the North- rigned affairs to one of the olnb’s creditors IF*!,™1® h<*PiU1* from effects of a para-1 wffl ft ft.*4*,ft^.,*ftft|ft_fc[ftft8

^ UAiwjftr^ri’‘Sfesasg&gaAai’te

____ buildings ^were also deotrwod1 bv I *eng*r tr*in*- The number of wtttora going «une, has been rwefnded end another | ■rt**ttTft 8118 was aged 68. J Hl^y ift®, ftf ft f/Jln* Reeer
eeriy in the day being pulled down or bv the «jttei nt Weet wee over 300, the majority of whom eweesment of the lame amount has boon 8 «ufferer fsvo’Sft ““P”8FROM POET TOWNSEND W Tb. craw ^U^^raundCa^y tiidfrito. ^

| ®MND. tain Hughes to get ontrof hie had .pétition; Poet Ahthüb, March 14.—Last night! Edward Beetham, late of too i7tii Inn- olnbfeutistenoe. T^onee frmora orsaniz- 'ft Pby,loians have been oonsnlt-1 T8" ft” olnb played six ma tehee, win-
PoBB Townsend, March 14—The toga ft**? "ft*®4,ft move- T% t6ra told was a terrible one in Port Arthur. The core and believed to be the only survivor in »tion la now dead, and there does not^wem 4^ftftt oUln*te* ftft1» with little ^he8»®?’,?^®™’*”4 thft n°twift«tandteg

Wanderer rad TaoL. returned down to. “ft ft8* ft, ft “ora thW would, wind blew a hurricane, rad at midnight- the Dominion of toe celebrated charge of much chance of its being revived. - the,,<rftnld8a8h- fol ftft ÎLTftftS the end of July be-

by Manager Libby of toe tugboat company aafely. Captain Hogha was tefrtotW f Cti^en5ÿmbThTbitil^ died of stolon, died of h<2rtfidl^re- ^ ft ^ “P^te «ft,,*1118 dty;
to took ep the derelict schooner Ford, re- 8fft<*b88rd, but he stock to hie poet until by Mr. Shaver as a foodlîtora^fï ,nlti»8 from the excessive nee of liquor and «*001 question etffl ooonpies the attention 1Sn- Ç.E- W-, ^88”. Mra. I . nanaimo wheels in une.

twovtetel. tome upon to. dmtiiet a abort iT toTt teb^b^hy ^^M^theroff fo^LrryLrSiW fth toel^enn^A^^ tof^ra GEKMAN ARMY BILL. Srth^Hbtt

Autanoe off Southwest Qape, »nd found thet -«««mg It wa. titer 9 o’clock at night $$^ 8 ‘ 0e|«t»tion. > of toe Government rad itl rapter^te I ^ ^ /uTk
thare Waa only two-thfrds of the vessel whan the last rope want and toe schooner Ottawa. March 14—Mr. TVaUnri.r. w. ----- ♦ 11 - the debate inet oonolnded in the *Honae of Bebue, March 16—After aeertoe of oon- range a wriee of mwli anT^raea^lfte

die having broken in two directly aft N«ta drfft in shoreward. ' She .track ftftAW*« M“ft ^-Mra. Dealanriera area ANOTHER SYNDICATE- Common- L’Eleotoor state, that the Gath- ferenoe. with Chraoellor von CanrivL Herr NortofieldtilokU to to pti into^mnhlv
« the mainmast. She was burned about the rooks with a fearful crash. A crowd walking along toe street to tor home, to- ------ oUcSof Manitoba ora make no their ___»___ »- - „ , , Lapml, Herr 11 - ... “ P8' » “<>«>nghly

ft4 W*" A?®®4 not. worth ftd gathered onshore to rescue Captain day, when she noticed a email boy stretched MouTRKAI^March 15—(Special.)—A eyn- that all is over for them, and^hey may bid MtondnartTto ft n8.ti°1181 speotel programme wiU^l^ft^ged for
8râî nSônîw^Æ'*tirrftW"ft ,ft! Chatham, March 14-Th. confectioner, dioate of Boston men, whoten.meshavenot “°* ®“ly to tftk but to ft facr“«® o{ «» bK^I toSTract the bteyoSs^TSe pft

• andd-hft1^ bylM,./im® ft “fftftftft®.1;. /ft“Pftft,ft*.4® 16 f88t «tore, of S. Walter rad W. J. Watoon wort been made public, have obtained an notion ftFS «xjpeoting in Hen thereof, “ft”1 na»ftr of reoruits by 48,000. Chan- rinoe to Nanaimo’s celebration.
Mid dry on the rooky shores of to th® mainmast rad was pqUed in over the gutted by fire to-night ; loss. 35 000 ; in-1 Q. P T . xt „ ftft “ option Mr. Tarte, M.P., the mover of toe recoin- ,colter von Caprivi hold» out for the fall in

8fiffi@SSgsarrr .aesa*» *?*-'• aSSKaxiS

D P.IU^O» 3TftLreSLti5?nLto îft th>t ooaatr7 “rly 8 date to to her 14-Lar-old son. TboftS^SSd «t®?1 ^duiiriei are to to secured g poatible San Francisoo, March 16—F. C. Rear. 1 ^8 88^°d readlng jn oommitt<M to mom»w- mo Rangera." C A" t“m“4 the N*n*i"

11&>L0NI8T correspondent to-day confirmed

to Tacoma, Townsend rad Whatcom, and 
the Scheme on the tiro to Taooma, Towns
end rad Viotoria. Both, these boats are now 
laid np in Seattle harbor. The Victorian, 
-Ite owned by the U.P. Co., Is being re- 
paired rad fitted up at Albina, on the 
Columbia river, and Agent Tibbala waa of 
opinion that this boat also would to sent to 
too Sound for the rammer. About a year 
ago the U.P. rad P.S.A. Co. entered into a 
combination to lay up the U.P. boats, the 
P-8.A- Co. paying toe U.P. Co. a bonus of 
$3,500 per month. The term of this com
bine wfll expire April 16, and the offloiate 
of the U P. expreai the opinion that it will 
not to renewed. Should the boats goon 
there trill to tome lively euttiag * 
and the people on the Sound will 
this summer.
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nuintor is fortunately few.
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norny, rad there are many 
lands to their saloon keeper 
1er. Outside of a few men 
or tie, and who are never 
wy oirenmatpneea, most of 
to bearing toe hard time», 
mid to expected. There is 
r general tendency to run- 
>ar find ray specific fault, 
work, and they want hr 
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PANAMA SCANDALS.
aged to
Thinking
shrieked STILL THE SCANDAL i

Another Exciting Scene in the Chamber 
of Deputies-A General 

Uproar.

IIgs

■

i
Proceedings at the Trial—Some of 

Charles de Lesseps’ Statements 
. Directly Contradicted. Vicions Methods Adopted by the Canal 

Company tojHtve off the
•Î1Paris, March’ It—There was snother 

in the Chamber of Deputiesexciting
to-day. M. Clagny said that he wished to 
question M. Pourquery do Boiasorin regard
ing his attack yesterday on Madame Cottu. 
President Perler refused to permit toe 
question to to offered, for the reason that 
the debate had been closed.

. Paul de Routed» complained that toe 
official report off the debate had suppressed 
hie expression that the Government was a 
Government of Liars.

M. Tirard, Minister of Finance, left his 
seat and walked toward M. de Rontode 
shouting abusive terms at the Boulangiet 
champion.

A general uproar followed in all parte of 
the chamber. At length quiet was restored, 
rad M. Tirard returned to hie place rad 
proposed that M. de Roulede should tooen- 
eared rod excluded from the House.
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Superior Railway com- .* Hnnnlnfa k.A .L. ...
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weekly auction, at the oity 
L there were put up for 
Meh have done good pub- 
a years ago. the animals 
«riment, and'in the work 
toe been broken down, 
grey who has- done good 
Be exception of a couple 
h has enjoyed excellent 
6 other horse, is a little 
tn toll, but like his bra
ced in years. He has 
j since he entered the 
more than once he haa 

I injuries. The firemen 
ted at the auction, and 
jnot to part with their 
■ unless they fell into 
Brat bti-for the grey waa 
p fives it ran up to $40— 
g on behalf ofi toe brigade, 
md Charlie waa knocked 
Uwtey, an expressman, 
kd will prove a kind 
for Dixie was started at 
b to 360, at which figure 
fy the firemen.
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, March 14—The master tailors 
of the oity had a meeting last night. Dur
ing the meeting it waa thought that strikers 
were acting as spies. A visit was made to 
the roof rad here the masters found the 
secretary of the Journeymen's Union rad 
another tailor near a skylight taking in all 
the proceedings. A hand-to-hand sooffie 
ensued, in which tbe masters oame out 
ahead. The action of the strikers is strongly 

■ condemned.
The enow blockade at Burnside has been 

■raised, rad trains are now running regu
larly.

About fifty, lunatics, wards of the ®o- 
•mlnion Government, have been transferred 
•from the Stony Mountain Penitentiary to 
the Brandon Insane Asylum.

The North Presbyterian church intends 
withdraWmg from the Winnipeg Presby
tère owing to trouble with the officers.

Inspector Pterey, of toe Northwest 
Mounted Police, shot himself fatally at 
Edmonton yesterday.

ta

that the Pope __
■influence in favor ' of the Home Role 
bill. An in tot-nuncio, says the correspon
dent, will to sent to London to negotiate a 
final agreement, with the 'Government. He 
will not to received at court.

:
M

i
:SCHOONER WRECKED.

San Francisco,>fareh 14—Further par
ticulars were received this morning of the 
wreok of the schooner, John McCullough, 
which was driven ashore at Fish Rook on 
Friday night The vassal was-nnder charter 
to bring wood here. She tod already put 
in 22 oords when the storm struck her. 
Fish Rook is an open roadstead, and the 
schooner was moored by fear fines to as 
many buoys. One after another 
pod and the _
«he jagged rooks which tore her timbers 
apart The storm set in 
and at two o’clock
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Blake’s speech editorially, but in its Parlia
mentary summary we find the following 
sentence»: “Upon Mr. Chamberlain sit
ting down—covered with golden opinions— 
after the delivery of à glowing peroration, 
Mr. Edward Blake 
» reply, and in a few minutes 
created a favorable impression, al
though his method savored somewhat 
of the rhetorical style, hardly acclimatized 
in this country. The Irishmen set great 
store upon the speech, and at the dose rose 
and engaged in a demonstration, embracing 
their new adherent with great effusiveness. 
Mr. Blake when better, acquainted with 
the House of Commons will feel more at 
home and command attention.”

Criticism of this kind «*« hardly to 
do Mr. Blake good. He cannot attribute 
what is said of his faults of method and 
manner to the prejudice of party or to the 
envy of rivals. He cannot afford to despise 
the criticisms of such a man as Henry 
Labouehere, who is an able man of great 
parliamentary experience, and who knows, 
if any man does, what constitutes effective 
speaking in tim British House of Commons. 
Mr. Blake has great capacity both asa thinker 
and a speaker, and it would be a very great 
pity if faults and mannerisms that could, 
without any great trouble, be, remedied 
should prevent his appearing at his best 
in the Imperial Parliament.

T’Un-. ™tU Mr.Parri-l PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. I have already referred-the per oanita I nlainlv . .
S**,1* WM releMed- "ibe Session of the Sixth Parliament f *■«“*‘0». °Th^

àap^LelVerThe roJÜÏti wroVÈwThe 'TWENTY-NINTH DAY. EKntf^heîd! «db**0»?1 ^ 01°°“^ pDt

MrrkM Monday, March 13, 1893. t*tf STÛIÏÏK ^
Phillips The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. «Z4*?10.®. 7*“-. .%*» u *• deduct the (salaries) being onte^c'ht‘°“ °f ^U8t'08

Prayers, whol. o, ^e „bridies from the revenue, we from the addTtionTl worït .» 5" re<>oir«d.
find that the healthy and steady increase be- and is lareelv mn^n° 11 «Apartments,
comes even more marked. To elucidate I in th?10p<!n»“8 of office,
thu, with your permission, Mr. Speaker, mining men^ ^waoinï* g"î‘ *?flux of 
we will examine past years. Turn to the registre office^ Thî fK ’ ll?> b* new 
accounts of say 1886 7 : the total revenue titenrovUin?L JÎ* mcre"e llao covers 
then was $537,335; deduct the subsidy |212,- UteTbmmn an-lth?*!. ande,r the new 
000 and it leaves $325,335. But this I Z^<USg.g<Lth.V h.°— for destitute 
amount includes land sales, and the hon. Provincial pr“vlde for the

MINISTER OF mines. leader of the Opposition says land sales are iture under this last head" w-nhe expend"
Hoh Coo. Bakeb presented the annual SST* P* »*»£ ^°t

report of the M mis ter of Mines. revenue in 1886-7, of $236 559 Now m??1 f* 006 will probably be the
SUPEBOITENDENT OF POUCE. ^ ***£•» yZ] Sto-Snt*£?£ fc* d0U»"- “dSon Mb. Davie prerented the annual I live?

Two annual reports were presented to the r°P°r4 °f the s“P«*“™dent of Police. that bete noir of the leader of the Opposition dfaSL*0.!!? '‘>e in‘
Legislature yesterday-thoL of the Min- „ ™, budget speech. re^M^619^! “,66V” * “»
ieter of Mines and of the Superintendent of „Hon- Mb. Tubneb moved that the m fiv“y«uÎ^8i50IDeIr,«!ntO,Th^,i^r“e “".“i-® power 60 deal with them IntellilentTv 
Provincial PoUce. Owing tiTprerenre upon Sg&fïP J»* u .to*? pg££*££.'‘STfita **#£ZZ ^wre ST
space the summaries below given are made have again the protiece and honor m/ 5 wU1 not> however, detain the «tent. This ofit^^Hll0»?117 alarmm8
-brw.^bi., i w«taîêX,ÏÏTiEitrsi£l5rüS-I «âïttt.S’p^Kïs'S

nSs-ystxsg^ss^ *-«ra—*, gssrve a***»■»» ter *1
anniversary of the ohnroh. About twenty falling off in the quantity mined,attributable 5”°,"? “ the Bud«et Speech ; but during Smïrem-tte inœm^ce of th^nî^^ "0t 40 pnt * roed to «very ’

**— ML-gjasss*SEvS“'& 5.-
EEœ™BE EBEwSl |a^iE££S

Platinum exporte were about S3.500 nrwinn nf tin H work arranged for at last forming the Government at that time to for interest and
ntfSsssfcw 3S£SlJwS?,i!

‘rr;--7^m

berni offered free pusses over the C.P R., silver exporta since 1858, $53 634 5M • total short. I annr.P,N^tk T pe?clh wee *°° th*t year $120,856, or not quite a fourth of that .nrk, A?t’ 189L ,The ob)eot of
and the excursionists will start from Win- number of men employeed,' 1892 l 340- only hon»P thJt th« 00mp'.lment« an.d 1 the net revenue of 1892, 2nd this U no to borroJm th* °nly“"bis «>« Province
mpeg, from which point berths on tourist average yearly earnings per man, $298- gold when it wm* *h“ <x»a«on, special year. Take any year of that regime est wÎ!l.n?*Lf*VT!îbie llnd cheap'
sleepers will be reserved for those to be ontput in Cariboo, $204,000 ; ditto Creriar they mav not th!Tî y “,hort’ “d it gives the aame result, ündersmnd ner^tf’and «’° to ““"bdato the oW 4J
picked up on the way. At the meeting in I $28,950; claims recorded. West Kootenay' Some one has said ™ *ki -Î too_long- me, sir, I do not intend at all to disparage them ^ <îent"a.wbt"’ tnrninK
this city officer, are to be elected, a new 1,704 ; transfers, do., 946; cu'me r^Trded -Khere is alL^T F U °^le the Government of that period b, tK£ tlZJSnn * £" TU* proce8a of

—. «a—. SEEEHr^-hF ^
number of friends of the lodge and members I SX|”m> 1?92 were 640,579 tons, as foi- have placed the vartaS snMeota 00?°1«[,aly Prove that there is a After addtZTto Ml
of sister lodges went out from the city to as-1 U N^&imo 307,623, Wellington 238,- der consideration quite u1 olexrlv rfgular. healthy and steady increase, and I year and ‘deducting the exnenditnre^p
mat in the celebration. A well arranged 5?®’ ,E“t Wellmgum 28,000. Union 66 555. perhaps more dearly9 before the thet« without undue taxation, the revenue, diows tlrit on 30th of June. IMA
UtMury andmusioal programme was P~- 196>224 : on hftnd ^ho difficulty that 1 fiid to the toÆore afterded“ctmg subsidies and land sales, ,tUl be left about $325 0o£b^t»
remtodto an appreciative audience, alter 2-“°^ 1893’ 22755 “>ns. The report me arises from the fact that the robjret b W‘i -“.iSV120’82?' ia 1886. $236,559, totiitoweehdlhareto^'ii^nf '*'\

l=SÎM5iSSJ fsy.K ?t-lïï-ÏÏS“.TJ;-ÎLE S£‘5ï£irX^27H"1

c?t-7s Kfjal]

ratedaudarerieeof appreprtote Prov^Tare h • ^ “"i f?92 np 60 S^re^dthaî «rpendi- p^ible toe ^’anoW ^ditiouT ^

gjsssspa'ss^îs fe5 s^sriwsrs

throughout the City and Province es a whites, 16 boys and 18 Chroeee • mtoerâ’ th2 Zî*Hi?’846 more th“ the revenue and exomdit^fnr' th, , 7’ ??roh,nK «"ward and on the right road, 
pioneer of ’64, and a member of the firm of earnings, $3 to $5 In the Union onlfiZt eit,m®‘ee of lt- Thu excess arose oommenotoc lat Jnl^n^xt l/ af k® y 1 htTe n°wthe honor, Mr. Speaker, to move 

on a 4 Broker, proprietora of the San I there were 2E» whi£, TO 2TO Umônnt the . ’"^at ^theSLre.fcvon wh^W^" ! thîî T»» do leave the chair.‘(îppl.nse.)
- w^n^ire^^™" yTÇedT53! he^ ^^A^tt^No^Tho^^oote^ wZ) Tt %ita- "«mated ^t

th^V^’rOr™ ù . routw «p. ™-,|| ,‘w^, chirp. In 0.^™.!.. Wltb the «.iUry to*
well as of the A O D.W., and stood high to „Sap?*a*,ad*tof Provtottol Police F. S. i°ce wo.uld ^ «“«tied, under the increase ^5lon*. of . ,laat. 7e" to cope prosperous state, and this being8the case 
the estimation of his brethren of the orkft. repo-rte •?* lails to good order. of P°Pnl»«on, to a larger grant ; but it was «P'demto and also from why did not the Government take to itself

. Nanaimo prison is no longer suitable for the gmte uncertain whether this increase would °°“”derable sums for roads, bridges, the blame, for when there was prosperity to
■___ -___________ I requirements of the growing eonntry. and I ” P^d before June 30, 1892,. or oome into ^ ®xpe“dTed.,m new work, betore report the Government then took the credit?

m.__J Meti*-**U- he recommends the selling of the property, tbe following year ; so to be safe, the ,7 dtme ?ext. In the amount is also in- He was surprised at the hon. gentleman
M^hlüül ed ,“‘'™ry,d the Ja™" Bay "kk* to ““w valnable for busineas purpoees, «“aUer amount was pUced to the Esti- °1?ded Î !"*« expenditure during last comparing the revenue of 1893 and 1878. In 
WsS^L8 »fy 101,001 W“ celebrated I ">d the erection of a modern jailftlrtiw I ?»«“• ..Jk® “eit Urge«t increase U that ?-'***:* m. V,0_*»r1» and New Westminster spite of the smallness of the revenue of the 
iMtBonday. Five years ago the members “way from the business centre. The an- wild land tax, which gives a surplus districts in order to give employment to latter year, there wae a larger nrooortion of this denomination finding their numbers potatment of a third jailer is asked for 8 of *23.301. This arise, lately from th^ who then stood greatly innZdof it, expended on p”b™workef?TheSlered

^".^«Ba'deoided to establish There were 238 prisoner, sentenced dur- kicrease in vstoe of Unds-^hie tax being A^.r,Ukff« ‘km. large supplementary into su^rn of $50^000 which was ciaimed by 
a Stmday «iool for tbe convenience of the M“g t^ year from Victoria, 158 from New I now»n ad valorem one, and not as tor- °°“»ideration, it u qoite apparent from the the Government, was, he declared, one of 
tittle onee Who could not walk into town I Westminster, 426 from Nanaimo amt io« I marly a specific amount net acre. There l. present state of the revenue for the current which the country did not know and could

yew that there wiU bo about $500,000 on not. know anything. Of oonree the 
• ÏÜxt ™the good with which to be- surplus was attributable to the 

gm 1893 94. The estimate of receipts for loan, but no good business man would 
that year is $1,058,691, or only about $20,- be satisfied with this. He claimed that 
000 more than to 1892. At the first glance each municipality paid bigger

" «bough the revenue had reached when under Provincial control, and argued 
its lunita and would not to future shew the that the reason the people formed these 
steady expansion it has hitherto done, but, municipalities waa that hon. gentlemen op- 
lf we examine into it carefully, we find that, posite did not carry oh the public works to 
on the whole, the increase is about the nor- their satisfaction. Tina annual budget 
mai one. There are, however, special con- «peech wae a picnic to hon. members of the 
ditions at the present time which have a House—a picnic tike that enjoyed by the 
depressing influence on the revenue. We hon. Attorney-General when he was trans- 
believe them, however, to be temporary, toting Greek poetry. (Laughter.) The 
For instance, owing to the change to the hon. Fn«noe Minister had said there were 
land laws there is a faH off nnder the tower long speeches this year, and this he 
head of land sales and registry (Mr. SemJto) attributed to the overpower- 
Fees amounting to about $46,000. tog influence of the bon. Attomey-General 
Then under the real property tax andhta “threat” made to New York of 
there is a decrease of $7.000. This arises how he used to eqnelch the Opposition. He 
from the fact that so many municipalities regretted that the severity of the past 
hl^Z"?n-t,y keen formed, and this tax winter bad caused great loss to the etock- 
withfa their limits goes to the municipal raisers. Iu face of the depression which 
itiea ; but there is anotAer very importent k«d been referred to, hon. gentlemen oppo- 
decrease which la not apparent to our Esti- «l*® proposed to ask the Legislature to raise 
mates. I refer to the wild land tax. The an enormous enm of money for public build- 
mnnicipalitiee recently formed especially fa- ‘“S’ “> Victoria. If the circnmstances of 
flnence this tax, and though we estimate to the country had been exactly the opposite 
collect $63,000 next year, or nearly $10 000 what they were, this would still be a 
more than fa 1892, it is to the faee of the fact mort ““reasonable request ; bet, as things

now were, he would say that .per
haps no more uncalled for expendi
ture could be asked. The amount re
quired to erect these buildings would 
be a tax of $6 per head on every man, 
womin and child in the Province. The 
present publie buildings were sufficient for 
the next twenty years, and there were 
other things needed very much more. For 
inataooe, to Yale publie roads were wanted 
and had bean wanted for years, but could 
not be got. In presence of all this destitu
tion of public works there wae no sense in 
asking for such a vote. He thought such a 
proposal should be made just prior to a gen
eral election so as to give the people a 
chance to vote on it to see what they had 
to say.

Hon. Mr. Vbbnof, after congratulating 
the hon. Finanoe’Minister en hie able effort 
in the annual financial statement, raid he 
was more than surprised at the feeble efforts 
that had been made by the hon. gentlemen 
opposite to attempting to criticise it. While 
for hie own part he would have preferred to 
wait until some more able attack had been 
made, he now rose to ray a few words, al
though be thought that there were many 
non. gentlemen of the Opposition who were 
better able to have led tne debate for the 
Opposition thsn the one who had just taken 
k6 seat (Mr. Semlin), hon. gentlemen, too, 
of greater intellectual calibre, and whose 
words would be received with more atten
tion and would- carry greater weight
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An English syndicate is now establishing 
a prune plantation on Whitby Island. A 
thousand acres will be utilised, the anil 
being all good and fertile.

Tke citF Hotel.
Plans for the construction of new police 

quarters are being prepared. The old 
station will be removed and the new build- 
ings so arranged that the yard will be be
tween them and the rear of the city hall.

■sard ef Wealth.
The Board of Health held a short moot

ing for the consideration of sundry sanitary 
affairs yesterday. No speoiah business wae 
transacted beyond an ineuiry into health matters which had been retried to the 
Board.

A DULL DEBATE.

The debate on the Budget yesterday after
noon was remarkably tame. The Opposi
tion teemed to have really no fault to find 
with the Government’s financial policy. 
Mr. Semlto’s comments on the Finance 
Minister’s remarkably dear and streight- 
ferward . statement 
condition ef the Province had all tbe 
appearance of being a merely perfnnot- 
oiy deliverance. It seemed to the disinter
ested spectator that Mr. Heaven’s first lieu- 
tenant spoke because it would not do to al
low the question to be put without some
thing being raid by the Opposition to the 
way of criticism or condemnation. It 
readily be understood that a speech conceiv
ed in this spirit most be a very 
indeed, and one which, even if it were care
fully warded and vivariously delivered 
could not be made interesting, 
it was easy to see that no oare had been 
taken to the preparation of the speech, and 
its intrinsic dullness and emptiness was not 
relieved to the slightest degree by force or 
liveliness to its delivery. It was ham- 
drum from tbe first sentence to the leet. 
The Commissioner of Works had really 
nothing to reply to, end'it was not sur
prising that when be sat down there was a 
long and dreary pause. Noons on either 
the Independent * the Opposition seats 
seemed inclined to speak. When at last 
Mr. Cotton rose it wae plain to every one 
that his heart was not to the task that had 
been allotted to him. He, like Mr. Semlin, 
had no fault to find with the ’.‘Government’a 
financial administration, hut, following Mr. 
Semlto’s lead, he wandered off to a sub
ject which did not properly belong to the 
Budget at alL This was the erection of the 
parliamentary and departmental buildings. 
Tbe fact that neither Mr. Semlin nor Mr.

* Cotton could find matter enough to the 
statement» made by the Finance Minister to 
keep them talking for more than a very few 
minutes, is very significant. Both gentle
men possess more than average ability, and 
both are well-informed on financial matters. 
Since they could not ace anything to'find 
fault with to the way in which the Govern
ment had expended the public money last 

- year or to the way they proposed to expend 
it next year, it is only fair to ooqolnde that 
their administration of the financée of the 
Province has been as nearly faultless as, 
under -the circumstances, it could be, 
and that the appropriations for the 
coming year are 
ae fair that 
penenta can see little or nothing to them 
to find fault with. If the Government had 
been extravagant to the past, if they had 
misappropriated the people's money or had 
even with the test intentions committed 
seme serions mistake, the Finance Minuter 
and his colleagues would yesterday afternoon 
have had a very unpleasant time of it. There 
would have been no slackness on the frart of 
the Opposition, and the Independent 
hors would not have been backward to 
demnfag what they believed to be wrong in 
the administration of the Government. 
Instead of having to wait some minutes for 

of the Opposition to speak, three or 
four members would be on their feet at once 
eager to oa*eh the eye of the Speaker. The 
apeeohes, too, would, be forcibly delivered, 

her on both sides of tbe 
House would be on the qv» vive.

And if the Estimates did not meet with 
the approval of the House, there would 
have been an equally lively scene. Mem
bers would have been only too ready to put 
themselves on record as disapproving of this 
or that item of proposed expenditure. The 
time would not hang heavy an any member’s 
hands, and 6 o’clock would come before a 
third of the fault-finders would have said 
what they had to say.

Die dullness sod sleepiness of yesterday 
afternoon’s debate may therefore be regarded 
as a high compliment to the skfllfulness of 
the Finance Minister’s administration, and 
to the fairness and discreetness of hie Esti

me to offer

ANNUAL BEPOBTS.

Twe Interesting Documents Presented 
to the Legislature—Mining Oper

ations tor Gold, Coal, Etc.

petitions.
The following petition was read and re

ceived :
From S. W. Creighton and others, asking 

for certain amendments to the private bill 
tofacorporate the Anglican Synod of New 
Westminster.

I

Decrease in Bxports-Aetivity in Koo
tenay District—Police and Jails 

in the Province.

The Caaattlara,
The .case of the owners of the Coquitlam 

for freight charges against the 
the sealers whom she a«fat«S !• 
was
and to the

I
owners of

m the absence of the defendants was 
adjourned for a week.

weak one
:

But
-

:
Pe,

F

ANOTHER ARBITRATION.

Tbe settlement of national disputes by 
arbitration is becoming popular everywhere. 
“The last argument of Kings,” the 
sword, is failing into disrepute. The 
people who pay the taxes and supply the 
fighting men have more to say directly and 
indirectly about the policy to be pursued 
by nations than ever they had before, and 
the consequence at this moment seems to 
be a constantly increasing reluctance to 
■ettle national disputes by a resort to physi
cal force.

Great Britain and the United States have 
set a good exemple to this matter. The 
Alabama otthns question, which at a day 
not very remote to the pest, would 
have caused a war to which 
lives would have been

’
6

J

many 
sacrificed,

much suffering endured and a very large 
amount of expense incurred, was arranged 
Peacefully and, on the whole, satisfactorily 
by arbitration. The Fisheries question that 
arose under the Treaty of Washington was 
to 1877 settled, also peaceably, by a Com- 
misaion; and the Behring Sea dispute, 
which appeared at one time to be un
pleasant and even threatening, is now in a 
lair way of beingqnietly and finally adjusted 

d Ay arbitration. And now we see that an 
op. irritating dispute between Great Britain 

and Venezuela is to be settled to the 
reasonable and amicable way. It is gener
ally considered that when a question 
of this kind arises between a strong 
power and a weak one the strong 
power soon .finds a summary way of settling 
it to its own advantage. But to this die- 
pnte with Venezuela Great Britain very 
properly takes no advantage ol her superior 
strength and favorable position, but appears 
before the arbitrators as the equal faevery 
way of the Republic of Venezuela.

The dispute has been one of long stand
ing. Great Britain rests her claim 
survey of the north and northwestern boon 
dery of Guiana some fifty years ago by Sir 
Robert Schomberg. There has, for the last 
ten years or so, been talk of settling the 
matter by arbitration. The discovery of 
gold to the Yocarl country, which is part 
of the disputed territory, has complicated 
matters a little. But as the settlement of 
the boundary question involves the 
mand of the month of the Orinoco, 
of the great rivers of South 
it is regarded by the parties concerned, as 
well as by other nations, one of no ordinary 
importance. We see that one at least of 
onr American contemporaries considers that 
the famous Monroe doctrine is to some 
mysterious manner connected with this 
South American dispute. But ae American 
oomalists sometimes drag this Monroe 

doctrine into questions to which it has no 
relevancy whatever, we rather think that 
the allusion to it to connection with the 
British Guiana Boundary matter is 
flourish of the national trumpet. But as 
G rea> Britain has agreed to have the ques
tion adjudicated upon by an impartial 
tribunal on its merits, the moot anti-British 
Yankee to the Union cannot reproach her 
with trying to take advantage of a weaker 
nation. We are glad to see Great Britain 
taking i leading part to the settle
ment of national disputes by arbitration, 
and we have no doubt that other nations 
will follow so good an example.

so judicious an 
watchful

.

’
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238 prisoners sentenced dur-1 h*8*—" ^ vafae of lands—this tax being 
^ I , -—, MT |Muff,.., and not as for-

t ^ estminster, 426 from Nanaimo and 1261 “erly * «peomo amount per acre. There is 
g inclement weather. The children f™® Kamloops. At Victoria prisoners’ al*° an excess of $8.707 from personal 

were taught in the public echoolhouse every keep costs 12g for food and clothing, 81g to- P^Petty tax, which apeake for Itself ;
“ 1 i “ "" ~ - - 1|j|etotoeh||il excess under the head of

_____ ___________■ | foes, estimated at $35,000 and
i10* “i®2® • Kanaimo, 12* and 67* ; Earn! "*“7 producing $53,150. Yon will quite 
kmp», 22* and 56. There were five boys ““dorstend that this arose from the exoep- 

Menzies and Miohi- confined in the reformatory dnrfae th* two»! activity to sales and transfers of
“■------- *------*“1 "— ’ m£m ' kn4 during the period under consideration,

giving ns this excess of $18,160. The next 
large difference is from a source that ia so 
repugnant to some hon. gentlemen that no

reremonie. being conducted by Rev. N. R I Co&TIgricDTHatton hid’1* I ClUh^^iJSm LÏ wtocT^v^uï 
^ley. of Ladner’. Lmidtog. To-night the \ ^ 7«»r «26.275, or $14,000 over Z

__
sent Messrs. W-H. Êllis, jfHoliandî if B I “ ”0? ‘.“«“re that really no esti-
Pemberton, W. J. Pendray. R 8rabr£ok ""V* ?” “««'I'K^ly be made of it My

£?&£*■ !■*>* s êi®» jaiswraat^eRass
m,. », c. .a-» „ j aaasaaaaaafeags

stop to British Columbia. The Dominion 
thus gets not only throe-fourths of the tax 

also profits largely by the contribution

Eg

taxes than

gan streets. There are at present come 125 year, 
children enrolled, over whose spiritual fa- _________ .
ro^r^were s^m^ IR C- AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

sàry services on Sunday to the ohnroh, the

-

COMPETENT CRITICS. a mere.
The Board of Management of the British

The impression made by tihe Hon. Ed
ward Blake on the Parliament and public of 
Great Britain
arable. He is acknowledged to be an able 

but his style of speaking is not by any 
admired. This is what Mr. Labon- 

ohere, an able and we should think an im
partial critic, says about Mr. Blake as a 

: “Mr. Blake is un
questionably a man of great capacity, and 
he is a ready debater. His utterances, 
however, have the merit» and demerits of 
transatlantic oratory. He was too diffuse, 
and be piled word on word fa his sentenoee 
with needles» redundancy. And the een- 

1 Never yet have I heard such 
lengthy ones. I sat through three minutes 
of one, then I withdrew to smoke a cigar
ette. When I returned, so fy es I could 
learn, the sentence was not y* concluded.”

There may be a little exaggeration to this, 
bat the defect» which Mr. Labouehere com
plain* ef were those that hindered Mr. 
Blake free being a popular speaker to Can
ada. At heme, not only were hia sentence» 
linked
ont, bat hi» apeeohes were also often inor
dinately long. It was suprising that Mr. 
Blake did not cure himself of the habit of 
making long speeches. He must have 
that it taxed the patience even of his ad
mirers to listen to them, and he ought to 
have known that a very email proportion of 
the public would even attempt to read the 
reparte of them. However, to replying to 
Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Blake did not 
mit tbe mistake of making a very long 
speech. He contented himself, it seems, 
with spinning ont some exceedingly long

children give an entertainment which pro- pointing snb «mmitteeA ^.era’L™ “H estimate. I 
mise» to be very attractive. I ient Merara W^KEUto JHnU hiPd I ” of rooh »on the whole to be-fav-

The School Board and the City Council l S. F. Tolmie. 
held achnfmenoe yesterday morning at 10f Mr. JL C. ] _________

arts £S5 LaS1"** —^arissas
«T"16" was present, and Mayor Beavsn, Finance : R. Seabrook (ohawman) C. E. lîl.v r^nae from th® customs duties paid 
Aid. Belyea, Miller, Styles, Henderson, I Renonf, J. Holland. ’ ’ I by the Chinamen, amounting probably to $6
MoKiUioan and Mann represented Jhe Printing and advertising : W. Temple. ïï.*7 *. "e*d P” annum. I should mnoh 
otranciL The consultation did not result to I man (chairman), D. R. Kerand N. Shake»-1 !lke «I 7® °”r «hare of this tax
any definite oonclneion, the general feeling I pears. rr*j3!?edi_i*° " et. leMt fiftÿ pet cent

that the request of the board may be grant- ktoeon, Geo. Wichadiy.- 1!^^* ke^tom- They, as a whole, this head $50,000 more than in 1892. Offii.
e*^: .F,®1* ,wo,idd bring the total amount Band : D. R. Ker (chairman), R. P. I * etesd? to tiie Provinoe. show» that the apparent non-progress of

km 4°w“ to $106,000. After finishing Rithet, Dr. Milne and A. C. Flnmerfelt ’ ïf** tunl n0JT «’«b* expenditure for the revenue does not arise from anydS^toê to 
edto the City CfonneU the School Board a* Reception : President, Vice President and ^ am<ra“te to $1,430,920, the revepqe pnjduetog power ol the Pro
journed for an informal talk with the GovSI Board. ^ ^residentana „ $3to,683 over the actual revenue This rinoe ; but from the fiot that a larve iart
ernraent about the transfer of the title to Prize list-C. R Renonf (chairman) N tl, ,gl“<f m*y io°k rather startling, now goes into other hands—and at prorant 
“!!L”kool properties. Nothfag definite was Shakespeare, E. HutokerwD. R. Seabrook, j! Wi‘U beeeen to have not felt the advantage ttolt will
mved at. The whole matter ia now under D. Bryant, Dr, Powell, W. H. Ladner, TT *“** _t° 1the *»“* «kat a large enm of nltimatelv result from the formation of
advlaement and It will probably be some F. Page, R V. Winch, J. T. Molllmayle ’"• borrowed m 1891 to expend to mnnidpalitiee. When they get into fall
days before a conclusion is arrived at. I Dr. Milne and R P. Rithet! 7 d!'^4’ Sp®nh"< w“rkfag they wtit relieve onr expenditure

_ „ . Racing and sporte-F. B. Pemberton 41,6 Provfa,oe- The ex- considerably, as they will pay for their own
t Iraprlsearaeal. (chairman), R. M. Palmer, A. G Flamer- hlS k®6” roede* bridges. Ae., and the Provincial

J? **“ ^'rifkmjf ooart> yeeterday, the [«It, Dr. Powell, Thoe. Ladner, J. T. WU- ^ ,h? Purpo” Payments under that head wiU be
aotion of Alfred R Wilson v. George R. kiMon, C. R Renonf and R, P. Rithet. Mv^lta wIJT î*^r îheM "«“«“eMuratoly reduced. It will be
Perrm waa hrard before a special jury! The Budding and grounds-J. Holland (ohalr- ^ i1®^® **®? «“* the personal property tax is
.Utobff sougKt to recover $1,000 from de- man), J. fl. Todd, J. Kirkland, M. Bate, 122*? expended in = similar estimated to produce $25,000 more than
endant for false imprisonment. Mr. Wil- J. 8. Smith, S. Tolmie and J. D. Bryant. , 4 think, sir, if we examine into the fa 1892, this tax being still all collected by
m bought a boiler and certain machinery The President and Messrs. Pendray and thaUt^^waoonrid1** «° ,hali the Government ; and I may say that tinefrom the defendant, and to removing them Renonf were appointed a committee to fa. ^ 4 *4 elasticity and evi- estimate is approximately correct. I have
took a pump, which the defendant alleges I terview exhibitors and manufacturers. *dv*“oe,“®“t- U has been now touched on the most important items
wss not included to the sale. As soon as On motion it was resolved that the exhir Zj* ,T®®?,<7’ .* °. ”venne. the total result being that after
defendant missed the pump he reported the bition open cm Tueeday, August 1 1893 I K?A™??j4h* <i4l?r «de* «bat the Put- giving up $50,000 or more in .land tax and 
matter to the police, giving a description of and close Saturday, August 12, 189341 4l,0W pr<Se*? “d t*1 to the municipalities, yet to
tins piece of machinery, and also naming, »*“«* and exhibits to be on the grounds b£ f “°?.? !Vi^y or,po“*“l® for any ad- fooe of the depressed condition of the tim-

stolen property in hie poeeeedon arrested I °°d prizes. After some further initoronl 1M rev6®ue- No douht, plementary before referred to. It would, I 
him for theft. Mr. Wilson wss s* I discussion tim m^fin» I jBibeldy goes, hejnay be yrt* thfa»k,^be waste of time to. go through all

? - - AFGHAN EXCITEMENT.

Cadoutta, Man* 13,-The Ameer of

EESE>rH=~
tiie tribes on the

i
frontier. “S! 

Ameer daims for himself the right 
to deal with these tribes according 
to the reared laws of his people, 
and objecte to ,U toterter^ce 
from the outside. He save that 
the arming of the Afghans is dedgned to 
meetvan attack either from England or 
RmsM. He professes special friendship for 
England and readiness to co-operate with 
herinanyfsoslble plan for preserving the 
integrity of the northwestern frontier. 
Afghans are greatly excited by rumors of a 
coming attack tyr the British.

The Wife
An investigation of the Sheriff’s books 

shows that a marriage license waa issued to 
Sydney R. Umonton September 2,1892. Id 
the suit for divorce recently concluded in Se
attle before Judge Langley, the husband 
asserted that the marriage was contracted 
in Victoria on Jane 17, 1892, before the six 
months’ time allowed for an appeal from 
the women s former husband had expired. 
In the arose oomplafat the wife, Emma j. 
Lamont, asserted that the marriage took 
plaoe to Victoria, but not until September, 
and wee legal according to the British Co- 
Iambi* laws. The husband’s plea prevailed 
and the decree wae granted, but the 
wae right about the date. >?■ ■

long—very ' long-drawn

am
:

The Daily Telegraph did not notice Mr.
m
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the Government was on ita defenoe, so to had been '^‘^isappijmb^^L'^ath l^dUan' l —~ r«»on»ble sum oi money neoes-1 e'olejme^tiMb'r'tS'^TeramèBrh^l I ;LW®! fal??”®d "Jtb *|“u knowledge end pendenU in the House wete thè wet nurses I should he wi«h fa. I ~~"

speak. The hon. Finance Minister had pointment, in factJiwseemed to have atm* v*7 fTtu*1® proP*r *n<1 dignified mainten-1 not been equal to its task when'^îTZi k^? I If there had been a falling off in («the Government, all he had to sav was I 40 the city in themade his statement of what had been done, the hon. leader of the Opposition dumb *°°!“*tbe^e*lt“.80»«™n,enthere would be able to include all thbin the rerah^Jti* *ît“hül5 jY”” e,tm^ted'if the mon*y that if they were the wet nunee^the^mUk hto^lAnnl^67 WO°ld ^ *“PPy to ham
and what the Government proposed to do, for himself the whole ^Snoonhad l»en a ïS,. freely granted. I mate, brought down h»tve« I Z”14‘“"V TT, *5*° the treasury that they would Uke ”nuiVthe Gtevën!? DTm^SET 1 ^ *°
and he, with other hon. members on disappointment, first, because the hon. Pin *“ “ka? members on both [there would be supptimentartis nextI lL?r..d!^iü>°rSe i*!!4 fe1®4 t0 °°m® fa,then ment take was a very pniwmout and sour folio. aU hé n! ‘t*1?"1 the vacant port-
thU side of the House, was prepared to de- anoe Minister had omitted the umed Unes of ^1^1°“* “4 “P*oi*uy those who too which would increase the deficit4 [tjrould be a deficit, but not so with the article, and the Government could not but the Govemm^r" Ü®!*®* ?onld “y T“
fend that position. (Hear, hear ) This be- poetry with which he ™*Z.tom«? to 0o™™,nw“t> <*> consider meet expenditure, he urgedTahould beteLt wÏÏ? °°verrf by the loan, refuse to accept any such no«ishm“nt Ss the lraLZmL^rT iLtf,n,i1on •* “ktog
tag the case, he would like to have heard favor the House (laughter), and second be- ‘‘“nestly the queetigne with in the revenue. It was ro/Wa.,» „„ I on he would allude to the that (Laughter.) The House had heard (laughter) and ht IBs' *° 811 **
something said to give good ground for re- cause the claim was again put forward that ?”?” would have to deSFbefore the money had been spent for the I ??,t^Pr^nme^M"lwo?M"B6,eoetl874, the hon. member (Mr. Cotton) lauding mowed lanôhdr? ^S®4 “nw»y (“•
ply. If hon. members opposite were going there was a «orpins! Thti. he dto££d ™ I « ® ol2? °( ‘b®, «salon. They were quee- good. VVhat was to b^me of ^ le»d« of the Op- up to the skies th. cXtitu^llhoW toe iff Concluding, he said he
to attack the policy of the Government, a fallaoy, and reminded him of the store of pZÜ!?,”ght,Wltih m,°”entoa* “»« to theprhenthe loan was all gone’ Ko donbTtil »?4 be? ip.. P°*®r- 1“ that of the ’ bon. members from Alberni, mrot would ^hÜ* A?* Govem-
why did they not show something that had the man who paid his tailor’s bill with a to thü“f ?0t only.et **• Present time but!House would then be asked to vote another I ^.«^VLDommion “b- Cariboo and the Islands, and telling what about and —<Ur?cfed to, bring
been done that ought not to have been done, promissory note and then thanked fieri that k the future, when all of those here now million dollar loan. There we» ther 8,diee' had been $144,470, and yet the the Independents—tor he spoke, as he told cord and friewüfiv feelu*6 of con-

™buildings. This matter was not now before committee of supply, discussing any8 ordM motiv”»1they should re- tario there was always a iurpl£tf ~-Mn tempted **?“> bad at- told tire spider to the fly." But the mem- le‘ “me things that
the House, having been put in a separate of the House. ^ 7 ,“,d 1,0 P>“ the treasury of from four to ^ °TJ>T,0n,with the bars for these constitnenoiee were not made “ïLÇ" T?^oa* ”m«k- He
bill, which hon. members could discuss Mb. Sfiaker decided that the point th® !eîîlt!I^heir j*1*?1 eu<!b dollare, but here, under the present reeiM ménVthîtll»»1^’ ‘îf,hsd m*,de s et^?" of ”«h stuff as to be led with such »ft eoap rem^kîLhh* hh tü®4 di*P*r*gi°K
as much as they pleamsl when raised by theh™. Preddentrf the Coubdl ?!J?e\migbt 1,0 brought about as the Province wu going baokw«dina^nf O» * bUs?“ îf eoroe. “d “ that. They were getting jal Sr!,mS“ been nmde by thehmÜthe proper time came. The hon. member waa a good one. I ?*i!î!5afnSre a *”? P^perone and forward. He thought the Grovernment; —ml I Hatreafufy °f that province, hoe from this Government for their oon-1 a«-iIJF0|?3?^!loner* îjM1<^e and Works
who had just spoken (Mr. Semlln) had MB.8Corr<Mî continued that this was even «uuted people. (Applause.) to be censured for not paytoL more 1 ^ dld Do^know whether this was the fact stitaente, and being content with the gen- Sernltol who k°n" m®"4 i from ya!e (I4r.
made a statement that the Government was a greater disappointment, for the^Stter of eUiî^H8^ oonta?ned tho debate. He tion to the agricultural S^fmmitv The monev^wZ L U t W“ tr”! thU “a1 PoUcy ef the Government, were not ooaition’ only. occupied the
In the habit of taking credit to itself for the vote for new Parliamentarv bniLiinm ÎtÎ^ ^ a great many municipalities iron and steelmdiistrv should hA «SUj L fcr®**ury» he did not likely to Usten to the blandishments of those M ^h®hr member on accountKMErlFSHHatasSSeSfSPEaF'-TW&vsaas fis. sr,

that this wa, the balance of money remain* outside matter? he w^ld^fhfîhtato w“ “itom fa “l^A5i^^ a. to ^ °°oId ’«^«oommend the wTtoZïïtol to.toK to ZT She Pro^ro **1T "?«Prod=^,g Zki o“ to? P^i
d‘hidiZ7 ITthe P°'“.t of order, ^stedtotororib^ s‘t«k Pr°Vin0e Khtotollectoti toUb^Totid'oom^ SZ* timS* who wSrô^wwat'thîtime S8w»k to tok^thS^Twrin14 d®^ theToZZentTould1^ on?

showed that whde the JSwjrihaa had incur, said the application of the quotation from Hour. Mb. Turner eznlained that Iery î”.orably with thrf hon. the Chief for this state of things, but that is the way their necks, as had been snoo^M^r^î6 that ,hoald be supported, but while holding

a^«agaafîsss bsasliSESs E^rsr-HF^: Si = wr s‘€“”'r=*~\fa jaMsftaâ

b-£jsrîïï2 .'h-v> sïxà,4i” “——»• ^na’SSJS'KwiSiss œtîzsj-s: ->—îti"» ;s ïï.taibS

of the yprovin« of n?JLv,1 j members had to say about the proposed vote Province, and hoped Mlfeeltogs of Island ‘£®kfr<mnd “"î P”«hiog forward some of monev m the bank and then went and her- when it went intoOonfederetion hadT^ T”10? ,Tht «nPP^mentary estimates
'^AfirSr,tr, ^3'-® ^oœ^Œ^rfpThTn^s^^^^œ

ftfeSWSgsflsftce Zkt^t^;^ to °sirati neroot^b^e,6 rrof ^ 1 aftsssjesitf

wanted^^Mme MnarMtol? 5*157$/^? d,?nt °?the Counoü*in drawing attention to would have something to8 sav but ^ the *° llï$n^î1x1 the U8ht °* » personal millions. This was a good-looking balance, as was shown by their nromfae ’to mw * trsnaaotion t0 “7 very much about ?
?,d the rule, wa, that thti question rinmldhe I me?nti™h. tilentvoto I 00 J* hon. I bnt all he had to », w„ that if the* Prov^ qua^Z toildings«d o^.,n^dS»«to I Hos- Me Davis-Yc,.

Pl-^hb*d slready been taken ment of their embarrassment ’92. (Laughter?^ P f d“n? **» hon. third member for Yale be in the neighborhood of $6,000,00(L of an " wait for the report of the commission '* The ^ d ^ tV1® G?/e™ment offi°e»-

agaaa-üraaag a^SftLtr.asr'.. Js5^ *aTW*^Sb7KSbsï!S^rs M

ss-fsajsss: Base^a? watîrr-büeBSïasffiaœsâSig 0gü&ggq asssaaa
put up over thirty years ago. These (RS‘"W?? Iaa8bter.) THIRTIETH DAY. there had been^comparatively a much luge the Finance did not HkeZt toDosiZ’ hZ ™em[*Y ”f the feel that he was doing his duty. In oon-
btdldings were wholly inadequate and un- Mil Cotton continued that the House! Tuesday, March U, 1893 eum spent for public works.1 8 kind nf way of ■l.lJliÜi- ..a C^positiim had been singularly dumb in sequenoeof the unfortunate policy of the

-gtZL-rrjlr..!> %-SSSSSSSSSSiSSsl g£Sr,- ■»->-. Haaft.^?~»Sgîafg featWÆï SrE^^WsTVaait-

or five years, but the building in which th? tio“ hed °°®e down. It wa, perhaps too I Mb. Booth, from the Railway commit- STwTLT? no‘, «Peaking generally at I ^«dn, there had been another suggestion irithtius matter had not yet come down to the hand, of speculators,Vho wereZ 
work of the various departmenu had tote «x™ to publish It, but in oourse of time he I tee, reported the preamble proved of a biü saidTl^Jü^î? th® year* !?. h.® ProvtoJ^Zd ,th*t ■th*. mongy °.f *e the House. He bought the hon. gentle- holding for enormous prices. Thousands of£Lcia~wîfiSiîîœ[îawsÿ!i^ easssU/ff».

^»zs.^ a -Sàrîy'aïrÆa SîttssstSïiAijaMiswjwsss^Sfa:

and would have to t»8 replaced It wmH good deedi irZîStoT^w8 to re0®'d “ï Government had been exceedingly liberal, Mb. Semlin—Take a number of years. “*o the public accounts for the purpose of the late hon. Premier, John Robson, would Beaven’s) as most soandalens °f
irtfâ&ÆgæLhrsaia;sJSS^m.JSSS?i.\iasskSi33mi*?.w»-sS7r-,b?*7Si

ss-ttra ^^aarasaSSS'F»^. SSiasn SwasasrSi,zLafe s.sr^s*-S'to spent, for it was not proposed to hurry triot and Esquimalt dtitri"t WTul!fhave to ^hm?^ ^fT^oST'1® “"îf1® th® e*ub‘ I continued, showing thaf in 1878, inclusive wmMwtitinghitooZShZiZ'”^4* todh^i^Z?ZS!! onli-. .0n'y P^torday he was this ! Was it the private Zyo(to? 
the work through and push it along as some be reduced as to representation. Whv h in™ q°1 an 0*d mens home at Ham- [ of land sales, the rovenue was $430,780, the I ■ • , ,l^dJ'“^^^/“tion with a former director I Cabmet Ministers ? Did they give a 10-centpeople had thought. The work was to be his own election he had polled a greater orJ!t hfn.fit » Institution would be of expenditure for works and buildings, in-1 Savona’s Ferry Bridge............................8 1S.000 fiL<??L:S?-k^f-*Bd'h*d b*»P *°ld by him I piece of their own money towards this ? No.
proceeded with in a business-like way, and vote than the combined vote? of the fentle- 10 T® *?it®rl®r» “d would eluding repairs to Government House, SSSÊÜ”**................................  uSS W®^ Progressing very favur- they did not, and the whole transaction only
When this Government went out of rower, men who had been electodfromthX roî I hZr^l „?£.JT“°h **S R°ysl t Inland roads, etreete and bridges, and for surveys. NStoa^F^ÏÙVêrBAd™........... &SS MT.toL'ïî.ïï hon. member showed the politioal oorruptioTof th“(^
it would hand them over in good shape to stituenoiea ! Was party to be preferred to done sro?t h“pUal wk,ob ^ for the same year, having been $86,285, or Kamloops Sw£?BridgeLlv sixamîZtotoZ.thlr*^laJi!n8 tîf®? em?“nji: Wh*“ the Public Health biU was
their successors, although he had no doubts the country’s interest Î He didnot foroet «iTSTî.1 §°iüLm tl“ Provin.ee. He wish- about 20 per. cent, of the revenue. What OoeenrttoMoutn Bridge, rebuilt........ lt.ato opme hero, there had up for discussion the hon. Premier had said '
as to the Government staying in power* that the House was indeb^d to ttoL Z d *P?r°priation to build then would be found in 1862? Why ........ -»«« ^®? “”® “™®^-heade of ^families that the Government intended to appoint
Only the other day the pr^osition was stituences for the hom^RtolZtTf “hë tiZ^TîZtdl? “°°k °«fk ■?“>*•. wksrs that year, according to the PubUo Accounts, ïddSto^T^S.^.1^^:::::* vZsue^ 0^?^ -m-ÎL k® *4' “Health Officer an autocrat who Vould
made that some of the municipalities in Counoil, the hon. Premier and Mr. Speaker exro?tod^toh!f ^«^PS*nt-ffln8 on> “>d the sum paid for public works was $458.- JfctortAOaoFT!......................Z.......... M.500 oMt Softem from^-hat1^ v Wer* S?* “»ke the toople of the Province jump
New Wtetrameter district should build bat because the constituencies were^ined There was an- 855 out of a revenue of $1,020,002, ceiTtiïï Cndtor dZcrn ^h- Z 1 k”?wn “ ‘he around stiff legged. What 1 a servant of« Mafic bridge across the pw“ out, the House need not lose toe jZbïï^f ^°’ ‘“‘hooght some hdp should or 45 per cent, of the revenue* Wtot addltton [»°” f ^nTnT WCT® also from other the people make the people jump ■
The estimated cost of- this struc- these hon. gentlemen^ For instance, Van- Lvuon. whiobwM fn°.ld htrtm^ ro®4 D^T 2Î4 }*H( ,h?”- friend tbink of this Î PubUo Sohooeh New Weatminstor! !.'!.! 23000 ge^to the KedlstrilmtimMl^wbb*1^ ® *” “roood^atiff-legged Î Such language

couver would he a onnH ’. vao ry,™n’ w^h was in such a shfcpe sinoe the I Then it had been said that there wia no I Court House, Kamloops..............  ........ saoo 8° mK> “* neoistribution bill, which it was as that used by the hon PremierUttM difficult to ride^metimes^forTh? côuldI?to°Lttle<f,!rf^-^at if®01*1® ,imP*y «"Plu-. that what was supposed to to the glurt H^’ vCTo^?e?,1,,*t®r"""" M SSZly w“2b^utU to h® declared should Irive that hon. gentle
hon. Premier. (Laughter.) He would fn. ™ d nof 8et ?ut of Lytton by wagon. He surplus was a myth and a dream, and the UvCmmlB”: !" ! !" ! !......... ÎS&K omuld onM say about itthatit would be a m.n from power, and would do so in any
ther suggest th.?8Wtotmi^ter Yale «d 3h JÎT.P10\ T *! C < R> but he Government was compared to the Mioawber Kamto^tou^0™tooü U *“tereata,of other Province of th^Dominion. As to the
Vancouver needed more meuffie£ s , T*4 ?“? but Protest against the continued character who thanked God when he had toun House, Nanaimo............ .......... 4,000 “d wonld do J«tioe vacant portfolio, why was the Government
time^^there toS bZaSSffigrf what^1 ftb“® ^ »™ hon. member, of that com- pmd a bill with a promisrory note. Suoh Total. ...... £^5! to to! ^““.*5^ * would dangling it before the faithful follow.
called "balanoe of power ” biU this harm^v T^7 rimply beotose it was a great oorpora- an argument left oht of sight entirely the Mainland ..."....................„nJ?kj!.^L °f. tb* Government to era f Why could not the Govern-
wasdisappearing and* hero ZnoS/ t°S „An®ther tbi°8. he had noticed yes- fact which was Minded to by the hon. Vancouver Utand..........................flroXrZ 1ÏÏ ^ ?eat m*ko * choice? AfteV Mlatom. (H^iear.) After giving his th^AmtriZ^M,0^? f°i° ^ b®rb°/ Minister thatthe money tiiat had These items, he said, amounted to up- (Dr.Milnej IuSZTm ttot Ito G?vClty he. thought the pubto duties of the present
views of how the constituencies 5 tb®-“““““Mde just laden down to the been spent over and above the revenue was wards of $430 000 in alL and as hon mom- ment wa« 7®° eU<1 tbat . Govern- ministers were not so onerous as they claimed,
and the Islands should to alteredfto??! fZ^thton'to^nn"?'106' Why ,“"ld “«t torrowedfor that exprou purporo. It was tors would see there had been $88,100 he was wrorohMe.OPHh 'to^'f J* to‘ for “ J“y°“0 was taking out a search war-
ferred to old Cariboo which he s»M .hnnlM eo™e™*™li he done to encourage the farmers the proceeds of a loan that Was made, and spent on the Island and $340 000 on the Provincial Oen»J^ u “on. friend the rant for any one of those ministers, the lastKen mother eZoT He »hh5 of British ColumMa to rooh «. extent that did any hon. gentleman think that this I M»tol?nd Did thtilookl, tooueh the ZtiZato^TZ^Ü »bs«k to his place the officer would go totorvtt«,“d
oonoludirig, to give an emphatic denial to at ^ to keep this trade j money was borrowed for the purpose of Government was starving the Mainland and chance forthe Opposition0*» ?6r6 a **}?J1*1?, Pul>^0 Gildings. But why could
the imnreéeîonwhioh «nLitnk» if , bo“® bV raismg all the having it in- the treaenry ? No, nothing treating it with beggarly meanness » It their strenvto hP?M u“ t0.,îl*v® «hown not the Government make up its mind toatoomT’toS ttore ^ toJS? wto («««, hear.) of the kind. It was borrowed Z.J, dirnot.™5e^MZ?t‘ cm They l^ZTkZn "ro ' »PPoint the extra minister or elrosSk? off
wonld toe to have the CaiZ^ 5? 001,14 be-d<?e b7‘"Prov- to spend wisely rod jadioionsly in pbatioally that there was any nnfahuees at we Jafraid to ntoT y»4 the saUry vote asked for in the estimates?

^IS removed from Vwten, ql i« p tal ing the means of 00mmunioation so that the I roads, streets and bridges, pubiio works I all, or the semblance of it. sa renard* toe ifanahtar * ttP_ . the field. Concluding, he paid a high tribute to tho
Mb. Cotton said a kind of chill had question ever arise he wonld befn,ü?dh ® i*rm®r" °°qjd get qut to market. jAp- and surveys, and the object for which the expenditure of public money • on8he oon- suggrotion of toe^to?04 wit?.pl?*BrS,tb® jhiHty of the members of the Government

come ever hon. members of the Oprositton to^Zb» wZ» „nhlÎ!?fid^n ple™\> * , . <1 loan had been raised luli been carried ont. tnlryTthe mon«1had iTtolv Jd^o^- !2S2l3fr m?mber <” Van- but claimed that the abiUty was not exer-
»ide of the House einoe the hon. Chief Com- onmwed to Ir And h. ®®lt»-^?y . G*" MtLNE defended the junior member The works had been oonebrncted with ablypaid out In aecordanee with the needs oitv and" *®®U * *®*t *“ tb*t °*«ed in the pnblio good, but in the Inter-
-toiene, tod made hi. reZ£aad to rottemtou^too^n^ldto^» ^ X‘l« (Mr-Semlinbwho, he «dd, had on economy, ro that there was still money lift ^ffiZroU^d^TZtZw^ Mire *^d ’^"rolltic. wofd. J ®»t® of the mruisterstoda H.toldrf
woMd toe a certificate from that hon. gen- mtodto VlntoH. to~rdT?h. E'0^". <2f’5^,io,,î <iro,wd «words with the to further oarry on the work. ThU over alone were the guides. Referringto a re! toe of to. w “ *ke some one who claimed to have been refused
tleouui m to which member of the Orroosi- H* +mhÏA vuîl!? towards the MminlantL non. Chief Commieeioner, and had come out expenditure could not be called » deficit, for mark made by the hon. member for Van- the Jlexfc, election, consider information at the public departments and*• °PPOd H° “k6d Vl0tori‘ *° Uww » 00nfld«n°® “dt of the fray with honor to hlmrolt In re-1 uZodonted on, itw« proTidedfor'Z I roZrZ (Sfr.ÔtZ) toTt^,^ ZSSSSfrSi fe'Ttt.U ’̂to'SnSi^Z’^S

NIST FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1893, idin thti Hones. (Laughter.) Thti
was one of those occisions
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!tiro was to to $500,000 and

=5?.*æssssïè«ss s:
could afford to put up $600,000 Govern
ment buildings, which were for the generM 
good and would last for many, many years 

|to oome. As to the speeiM pleapnt for- 
ward by the proviens speaker (Mr. Semlin), 
that the Yale district aid not get appropria
tion enough, all he had to eay was that, 
notwithstanding the presence of the hon. 
member (Mr. Semlin) in the House, that 
du^?t being well looked after, and, as 
he (Mr. Vernon) well knew, it wis getting 
* fair share of the money that was being 
"P®?> «nd tisti wee Ml that reasonable men 
could and did uk for. (Applause.)
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“d explained in the printed 
•J have been made with the 
t economy consistent with 
hirements of the Province, 
kr the heads of civil go/. 
Administration of justice 
«nly such u are required
*®}w°rk “> *U departments!
ited by the opening of offices 
Its where the great influx of 
now going on, also by 

The increase also .
I salaries under the new 
id the. home for destitute 
■timates atio provide for the 
t of Health. The expend, 
r last head will no doubt 

to every member of the 
te that will probably be the 
“any thousand dollars, and 
tot is of much greater bn. 
kves. It will enable 
be taken to prevent the in
is disease and, should they 
sot an entrance, it will give 
leM with them intelligently 
to prevent, as far an human

pie and to our neighbors. 
rvea tbat the important 
l mineral districts have 
•rally treated in tha 

■o that works may .*b,cb '•ill, we hop/,
their development. Itie 
mt a road to every far- 
mr *n every prospector's 
possible, would not be de
ls proposed under these 
we can, to enable those 

o help in the development 
i do so under aa favorable 
is practicable. There ti 
i of expenditure to which I 
your attention. It ti that 
taking fund of the public
* paid for interest $118.. 
hind $41,710. Next year 
r $107,123 for interest and 
ig fund, thus making a 
1,000 annuMly under these 
its from the operation of 
testing our debt under the 
Aot, 1891. The object of 
*»ly to enable the Province 
most favorable and cheap- 
> to Consolidate the old 4£ 
Per cent, debts, turning

cents. This prooess of 
now going on, and 
»t progressed as fast as 
1 have done still about 
sen »o converted. Hence 
our annual payments. I 

that we shall oom- 
e good, 
of that 

mg the expenditure, it 
h of June, 1894, there will 
$325,000; but in addition 
ive the disposM of a large 
‘ the release of the sink- 
d debts, converted into 

Ja already is somewhere 
>d o f $100,000, and ti an 
toe arising from oar new 
whilst referring to thti I
* our British Columbia 3 
.orite stock in the London 
re worth to-day 91. I 
reviewed at concisely aa 
•til condition and proa- 
tace, and I think that on
* still much reason to oon- 
e, for, though the present 
St gloomy, business gener- 
l our principal industries 
re, still there is evidence 
F ? and we can look for- 
MeM of confidence. The 
pidenoy Of onr revenue,

from so many sources, 
liât the Province ti still 
'and on the right road, 
•or, Mr. Speaker, to move 
the chair. ( Applause. ) 
led with the bon. Finance 
betting the lamentable 
prier. He was sorry the 
mister had to say that 
m of the industries 
F_ in anything bnt a 
and this being the case 
government take to itself 
n there was prosperity to 
sent then took the credit? 
at the hon. gentleman 

kme of 1893 and 1878. In 
iss of the revenue of the 
[was a larger proportion 
pc works. The Mleged 
ft which was claimed by 
was, he declared, one of 
did not know and could 
ping. Of course the 
Attributable to the 
pd business man would 
phis. He claimed that 
paid bigger taxes than 
pial control, and argued 
he people formed these 
[that hon. gentlemen op- 
F on the public works to 
[ This annual budget 
k to hon. members of the 
Ice that enjoyed by the 
bral when be was trans- 
py. (Laughter.) The 
per had said there were 

his year, and this he 
bed to the overpower- 
hon. Attorney-General 
tade in New York of 
ich the Opposition. He 
t severity of the past 
test lose to the stock- 
| the depression which 

, hon. gentlemen oppo- 
the Legislature to raise 
money for public build- 
the circumstances of 

i exactly the opposite 
his wonld stiU be n 
quest ; but, aa things 
lihld say that per- 
icalled for expendi- 
ed. The amount re- 
iese buildings would 
head on every man, 

n the Province. The 
lege were sufficient for 
fears, and there were 
rery much more. For 
blio roads were wanted 
Id for years, but could 
pice of all this deetitu- 
there was no sense in 
A He thought suoh a 
■de just prior to a gen- 
to give the people » 
to see what they had

new
covers

rith $500,000 to the 
thti the revenue

after congratulating 
•ter en his able effort 
I statement, said he 
d at the feeble efforts 
r the hon. gentlemen 
to criticise it. While 

nld have preferred to 
hie attack had been 
■y a few words, al- 
t there were many 

ition who were 
debate for the 

e who hed just taken 
hon. gentlemen, too, 
calibre, end whose 
id with more attee-
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_________________ THE VIOTQPja WffiL! COLONIST, FRIPAT, MÀftCH
^M^ofîls^bêggtog^oropteading” or*en- i*^®*^“slthe the X&W Bnunwfck 8J per cent., Manitoba 23 per he (Col. Baker) regretted a*
Sÿ, i«lŒthe cabinet ministers r rJL1^8 OitômbU, <*., £n££ one, rad Miml to ltoU faatweeftrt
attend to their duties he would continue bis ^ the kind. tbe^Qo^ ^ “ ^eely made Province of the Dominion, * th'j glorloua would be ipared by the Oeverameat to
speech for another hour, but ae he bad nr *j, ,*m nnlSTor 58 ft*4 J*16 J***' P«>vtooe. had adranoed bec exporta no bringaU thetofluence possible to hear on
îhoh hope he would take hie Beat. ' !ft*KW“ r ‘'“J**?”" .Pîuh?“‘ **“*“*•?" ««*■ What are we get- the Dominion Government te get a____

Hon. Mr. Poolby «aid that he had _ i**d<r “ft*1* that a ting far our expenditure, failed ? hp ashed. equitable return made. Another toot waa
intended to have anything to aay ir J? g»°8. progressive.ir .telligent Government This wu en answer aa complete and oon- that at preaent three quartan of thetOhineae
oottrae of tide debate, but he oould no* 7*°*^ “ “T0*8 The hon- P°« tax went to the Dominion Govehment,
the old re-haahed argumenta of *’ •• (Mr- Poojey)agreed with lw*e ti the Opporition led alao gone over whereat 1n reality it oawht te he the other
leader of the Oppoeition to go abr- ti”?‘ iL. P®?*?*6, °* the Provinoe having the old ground inchatgteg the members of way, that three-qnartete of it or more
out contradiction last some one, mtwtth- watched olcsely the action and policy <ti the ’Gevermmemt with having made invest- should go to theProvines, and he hoped in 

facte of the matter, mif ,7** know- the prmjentG® /eminent, or the Govern; monta in various enterprises that would be oouree of time this state Of thfaigs would he 
uiae be induced to believe th ^ttoipw- ment» of whio' j this was a aeeoeaaer, and «fhaMlt to the country. AH he bad to brought about. Contfamhu? he choired

aateaSBA?®ffi ilaaj:aaj,i,,4g asHatStf ii«©5 gaæ"ss.as£a& ’qæx-qM.'rstos::
SSSafÆÈîSSS geasaggMiytf gssswajeE asSSEHStheoause imt when the rieotian whew the Government oooe more -came be- Tier, the representative of Victoria • glance what the reaiooaition waa. He
^ZZ-hsdT ^^«dbothjAie.of fore the people f* rarapriralon df opinion. City (Dr. ŒThad again «en fit eeverely critomîri tim 
p of COÜ the Honorable Chief the verdict would he theeame again. (Ap- to raise the question of the Herith faoa. leader of the tadoole OoDodtion all

^nd,<ad Works -defend pieuse.) bill, end in doing so attempted to refleot g head and no tail Wrhter)P wl showed
the action of an'fioverwment, and %ad de- Mr. Foretar continued the -debate, hie the action of the Government hi coming to that when that be andnssn cot fervid 
1£*JLZP r*i that policy which had chief argumente being directed to toow the remue when there was a sm.n£xtpT k gThSu^L^ to CT^tete iT^l 

ge^l of theeeeatry and that the Estimates de wot do justice. demie lut summer. Had not that hoc. mathematical preposition, his fervor vu in*« to JJ* fetereets. 'He was rare, more- Mr. Kitchen followed at-rome length. member seen the report of the Royal Com- the inrer* reSThU^nSTfL^Bt 
'"'•“o the-wext etootieee oame to It being six o’clock the Speaker left the mission that had made such an exhaustive ter.) The fact was thatTtostead oHhe 

to held, the «one result wmUd follow, chair. inquiry into tile circumstances of that out- oouitry touito of the hard
Si** t jWWulddeal<>Heflywith what had ----- break? One would think he never had, times all® over the worldtoe affairs of, the

(P ^tont the msoribed-ctiwk lam, EVENING SESSION. “dP?or read?r “ he Provinoe were prospering. In five years
letter of the Opposition had __ WM (laughter), let him have a few ex- the revenue had increased 150 per cent.

1®^ jr*d_we^°0t*<o<^ in^*tmon? for tto L Mb- BjrciutN resumed the budget -de- tracta, fie proceeded to read from theVe- large and important publie works had been 
Pro /fame. Thia wse altogether -wrong, and bate. He strongly urged a-fsir meunre of port, showing that the action of the Gov- earned ou, reads, bridaes. eta had been 
ho- inf ace of the facta, the bee. gentleman redistribution which would do away with eminent in interfering waa amply justified, assisted, and there w* oo «M makesuch» statement awtfcat, be wu the present unjust .condition of affaire. This was, he aaid”tb? report o? 7an impar- in titoTreaeury which it was intended to 
a * » less to understand- What iras the re- Mr. Hnms said that from the remarks tial tribunal, wholly removed from polities usé economically in assisting in the devel- 
' salted the issue of tbathwsM Why, the that had been made by the hon. members of and from political influence, and he thought -opinent of the country Talk about there 
ftowu now considerably to advance of the House in course of the discussion on the that in face of their report, the hon. mem- being no land 3 Why, the last survey made what it waajssued at. All the ex- Budget speeoh it waa .pretty evident that her for Victoria City (Dr. Milne) should of which the reporteras published fhowed 
pense had been incurred that was hon. members of the House realized that in have been well satisfied. (Laughter and that In one district alone where Mr Pou- 
neeenary, exespt a tnfltagsmonnt and now the present Minister of Finance theybad a applause). Concluding he did not wish to drier had been, there was no less than three 
tiwlProvinoe of British Oahunbia oould get gentleman who was so well qualified to occupy the time of the House any longer million sores of good agricultural land, 
what money it required in the money look after the financial interests of the than was necessary, but he oould not let the every sere of which was open to pre-emp- 
aaarket of thp world at a known and country that there need be no anxiety felt statement that had been made go by, that tien. (Hear hear i ConSndino *h» r* 
established'figure. When hei(Mr._Popley) about them. - (Hear, hear.) After Ml that the public debt of the Province amounted gretted that the shutting off of°§>e debate 
tod been inLondon .about the time that had been «aid he Aid not propose to trice np to $42 per head. Hon. gentlemen who on the parliament buildings had been the 
this lout was being placed -on the market, the time of the Heuse at any great length, made that statement did not seem to recol- cause of so much worry to the Opposition he lmd frequently heard it «rid th.t It but wantod to refer to seme of the exhibi- leet that .gainst the gross liabilities of the It was thdr p.S Ænoi S 
would be an almostHmpossiMe thing for the (ions that had been made by seme of the Province there were some assets to be oon- which thev were mine to dirent theShnl» young Province of British Columbia, prso- hon. member, of the Opposition. The first sidered. For instance, there waa e sum of tlmir energie«rand ^lfe^hU hliTb^n 
tieslly unknown as it was, to get the one to whom he bed something to say was about <600,000 in the Bank of British Col- taken away from them it was like takfoS 
money, bat what was the result? Why, the one who had followed the hon. mnbia, and was this not an asset? This the rentre ontTahïm* sndTh» tlnrfd-

Sr^J“CteSL"-“S s -1 .«TSSs

«^2r,£^ &SSSS $ÏÏL1*S&£V*”-T ‘ r* .,K X*.SXïS?11 Mi’hmï.TXÎZÎ Ss££”KLÜ: r3ETÎii',Si; “3‘ -£- O"™-™; m,. M, ,.1. lm ,„a lh. ZSS£î»

ye^ssirssst^tstsi ^ SSsaSFâHv^«d the lut meuure which had the Dominion whin there wu an election triple tax. 6e objected to the reflrettonî Carpenter creek claims, rating the report r t,h* d!®"
been brought before the Hsus had motived on. It wu the old old story, and wu but a on the remarks of the bon. senior member o®t of order u the committee had exceeded reid7 ^ ° 0*?j
almost the unanimous support of the mem- fsir umple of the kind of arguments that for Vancouver ae to the Qridirito Powers. g U.
tore of both sides. The Opposition wu had been used against the Government. It the sneer at the leader of the Opposition. MR. Booth suggested that the report be T^objeo^whto to a large nnmbw of 
hard up for an argument when the leader of was euy enough for any hon. member to It wu out of place for the memher tor sent back to the committee for reconsider- g™!?lLd wL J olo5ngI 9**8'
the Opposition had to resort to such an in- get np and make a statement without Comox to *y that the renduct ofti£ l£der “ion. - flews.re>dwu on. which putisulariy to-
oorreot statement as tN*. Then again there bringing forward any evidence to prove that of the Opposition in not getting np to speak ^he House adjourned at 12:25 a.m. h_i fc t *he ^unae!J
was the old charge of badland Uwe. Who, the rt»toment was true ; that was not urgu- until heiSZ. ready wasoontoiiptiible^He — £*.9*?#39*. •**> *****
he would tike to know, wu responsible for ment at all, at leut not th# kind of ugu- would like to krow who wu running the THIRTY-FIRST DAY t.m-u *Miw k°Id TeU'
theeystem of land administration which for ment that Intelligent men were accustomed Opporition. Could iret mlmbere sreik in „ „ 2 feS!?of ïhT^^S». /“**
re many years had been in vogue in the tense. Why, there had been one hon.: whatever order they wished ?Insnswer WkdNxSdat, Mardh 15. 1893. Mad or of ^PP®"^'0” wo°ld
Provinoe? It wu the Government of which member, the leader of the Independents, u to a question from the leader of the Oppoti- Tto Spuker took the ohalr at 2 o’clock. th. «lorin^ nf^rel^?JÎT>2La0^>0dt*0,i *?

sSSSSSSS: 4FF
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*tol“d w-tor sale at fipy sere, bnttois the Budget sre^-the new parliament ent deeke on the part oftib? M«i AndkbÂin Wodured a bill to uof^e^h^A^ opp*(^C^rre^

Government had fonndttwt. Mud was tiring buildings. The Speech had then been wound the Opposition to Veep in the bacKgronnd amend the Game Protection Act ; read a ihromfathTbill^nfa^dfa^iriL, h„7k*.8
"P *?V Lhe ES&iS. ,^*1 *• ‘ dfb.teZprogre«ing. 52b, «»» time, second reading Friday. hSwtl^Z^^ie re^TIs

S genume love feast, of Which aU the hon. canoe the position of the Government wu re Kemx RiTKR minino bboobdkr. tK hon. President of the Council' had re-
b^me ver^qriAto Uk2dupf^d^he’^ WeTl^rii he^M^H^tori re^uv^L to oritiSmVf^‘“îl8 *” *t7 Mr Sbmms moved, seconded, by Hon. ferred to. wutm footer the closing of a 
temof ^^tttotiit wavw^abotisîfi thathe bored the tbeossehe Mr. BeaVen, •• For an order of ti.U House thoroughfare which both pnbtio andfrirate
altoMthrefhe reltine of tondWrimnlv reà™, (Stow* h™*? w XM!,' tjL ™°ohu aarPrised as he otherwise fqr all correspondence to reference to the rights demanded should be maintained—aftgear&gjsj saSS«sshJW&t ^.HSS-eÉrE
tien on renditions that were well known, course of the next five years, the period afieged facts we2 eismfa^ aia “olmwto Btouùta. *refari ' ^8
As to the charge that information wu not that hon. gentleman had nam^d, he would itXld be at once reen ttoA they ^ ^ motioÙ 0*med’ g-5h*W”V.w,d« he -TO {oracd *
obtainable, why wu that so? It wu be- not have had any cause to change his good nothing more orless than fiotion?7 What niw school districts. *hlt e the proposition appeared
cause it had beèn lmposribto for a long time feeling and optoion. (HearThear.) In kind of «arguments were being need against Ms. MoKgszje moved, seconded by Mr. For ^the bondît ortihT^o^ius^rf
to have the neoeuary survey made hut in course of his remarks that hon. member the position of the Government wotidbe Semlin, -That s respectful sddreu be nre- f tow loû-w^thLl». f™ j„?f
aorerdanre with the wise andtiberal pohey (Mr. Cotton) had seen fit to deal with the seen bylook tog at one complaint made b? ««utod to Hi» Honor the Lieutenant dev- ^ fiSS2SS2^5t^unSri 
of the present Government there mrreys Reform bill of 1832, that triumph of Lord the third member for Yale (Mr. Semlto), e™or, requesting that he-wUl cause to be ^ct threonlhfs^ 5* 
wsre being made u rapidly u possible, and John Russell, which, drastic meunre u it when he had blamed th. Government fre »nt down to this House a return of ril ap- 2nd . ^
“*xm u any information was obtomed it was, had struck at the very root of repre- the 1res of stock during the-put wtator, pUcations for the creation of new school partir of a^ti^ôr “T

publioto thevanou. re- sentation to the Old Country and hpd made owing to the severe weaüher. Didnot the ho^ districts, with thenumber of school chü- Sï^rënid tot ^>ra htohl^ to^5* 
Kwifro^time^^rZ "■RnU.hJ’Zfhl "“§*”8 ch^8“> »? ,.weep“'g in gentleman know that the Government, good dren to each such proposed school district, ^nUnt tothe LidenU Tth^dUtricU^e
Ustod from time to time. But the trouble it had altered the whole system, practically, u it wu, wu not omnipotent ? (Laughter.) the number of applicants in each case, and would sueaest to thehoai«d«r nT 

mmy nàiple who omne here But there was one thing about that Keform Did not the hon. gentlmian mrim to say, where any application hu met with re- Zitim rod Mavor Vtotorto 
wu that they wanted tojget land-within a bill which the hon. member for Vanwraver not that the Government wu "Prori- fusai, the reason for such refusal—the re- {more vested rtohte to the — —~t u!f 
few miles of the city of Viotoru and of the City had omitted to state to the House, and denoe,” tot that it wu provident’ turn to cover the period commencing Janu- îSïfcJffcfhiîSfilJ» ®*® P*»ieg of by-other cities of the Provinoe Did these which he (Mr. Hunter) hoped he would re- (Laughter. JHuWoily Trferr^g to toe are 1. 1892, to «.“prerent date.’’ 8 to^t o? toe ^erel ZhHo H^'l*
people suppose that they should be allowed member when toe Redistribution bill oame pop^n efforts of toe Opposition, Tie asked Hon. Col. Baker said there was no oh- gM howevM to^/fiom th^ honH?«.d* 
to take up th» tond, to take it away from before this Legislature, and that why bad they not given the Government jeotion to the information being given, but ^ the Op^Iti^ tott îhL btl h^n^îtol
toe people wto had been here for twenty-five wu that the Reform bill of credit for the toanUest oare that had been 't could be obtained u well by going to the to dowitoG^flow^ mxd ^ n0ÜtÜ,8
yeare, and wbo had taken it up when they 1832 had not, been followed by a taken of toe country’s rerenroee mid of toe department. However, he h»3 no objec toi It ™
first oame here or soon after ; did three dissolution of the'Hoiua This wu a feet finances with which the Government tod to tien to the motion passing. 1 HOT. Mr.,BxavMi Mis It y
people who cany here, new think toat toe which late,on the hon member might ue deal? Bntno; to, hon. memberTîidl^ masonic tkmple association. dfatt iFr^Tmore"
fato^Sÿ K wu Tsurelt t toere^.r ”«• M-nh, Temple Areooiation hiti wu ««-v^ently located. The £5 wu" In™^

huttoeywoulfha^togo, tithe, oould not but exprere hi, am^mentattoe Kto«2 hon.TL J w2toî2 knTw ^ * «*^d «me and puud.
**SÎ6dt^ge T> -“d *° mor® remote virtuous indignation of the hon. leader of what it was. Surely those hon. members Vancouver aot amendment bill. “t cognizant of it. At anv rate this hm
Eâdbren t*ldP2^t°^heAAu^rS* 2S?*itioVTe/ th® «opposed affroutto had not considered when they were guilty On the motion to adopt toe report of com- had nothing to do with the matter.
WinTbZh.^ jgirg&.gSSgg 5»«todmmnbertoWe (kr Semlin) by of such foolishness u that, for ff it* were mittee of the whole on the Vancouver Act The committee rore, reported progress 

MtLh‘ SS®7 ,Chie* 9>mmireioner of Land, and true toat there wu no surplus and no pros- Amendment bill, and asked leave to riTa^ST P g^
rf^toe ÜD^rition dinn^hthat ^“rke, rend He «urared the Heure that he, parity as they had raid, how was it thatin Mr. Cotton moved to amend Section 9 carpenter ombk claims.
Honre ha^tod^ra^SP2wnth chiJm f °“e’ d*d not think Itwos any disparage- toe money market of the world toe Inscribed by adding as a schedule the by-law it was Mr. Booth moved that toererart 
Sritoat th2 .Hh. iXliil to thehon. member (Mr. Semlin), to stock of the Province wu quoted only fourth proposed to validate. 7 relent committee on Carpenter oircek
imld wonM^^i 5fT* ****, by the Chief Commissioner in the whole list of Colonial securities ? Hon. Mr. Davie said that the House was be referred back to toeeommittee for
“Here Is mv mnnev • take it ..il h «a i ,*i.be 'ras a man of intellectual calibre Was not that a proof that men of facts and adopting a wrong course in legalizing thia further consideration and report. Carried “Ctoev would rnotoinv îÆtl f* ^t” °f ^rre who were looking for investment by-law Without the rule, having^ been 8ocT qrestionopW^e. •

Therolvwavto eet the^l8 SSl-SSSaSLJS^Ji ,^d ,kn",W *h“ wereIXout? The hon. plied with. The rule wu toît no private Hon. Mr. Davie rosTto a question of
■ 7- 7 8 of them Onnoslfinn'in fiiü ^hfi* °ft95 “ the Opposition had tried to be- bill oould be introduced without certain pro- privilege. He held in his hand a eopy of

thePHnnra’.lm£t^ r»1?i!rf ,“5,th* wfrk f°” by the hon. Minister oedure, in the way of advertising, giving the Colonist oontainieg a report of Hon.
Omwaitimilihnnld wTi“ Fmuioe fa placing toat loan, and had notice, eta, and this had not been done to Mr. Beaven’s speech of the day previous on
Opposition should follow the hon. Ministre tried to nuke it appear that it was the ease of the proposed amendment. The the Budget, whereto that gentleman had 

t, that he should not a good transaction, and to doing promoters of this bill had placed themselves said:
ra y?nt np *h! ï° ^*erred to what had been paid in a wrong position, fie knew toat he wu ft When the Publie Health MB wu no 

J^emk£?ment 1fd «“““brion. This, u in a minority to toe House to this matter, for discretion toe hon. Premier had^riü
M “y one must know who looked into toe but that fact would not prevent hie stand- that the Government intended to appoint u 

torenfTtohlm matter, wu an absurd viow to take of it tog up fa his place on this or On any other Health Officer an autocrat who wouMmake
niPth» nillLüùl ^b“ interested the Provinoe wu this : occasion, and protesting agafaht anything the people of too Province jump around
of ÎK OPPOAJttoa « h wu not What did toe actual money received cost which he considered an ™jret infringement stiff.lYggVd.” 3 P

hi, in fatoreri wasthere to pay upon it? of private rights. (Hear, hear.) It a pri Hon. Mr. Davie eonttoued that he
fact ml ^ Tt^uw“ the whole thing to a nutshell, vate bill had been brought before the House did not remember having heard toe hon.
rieetiem the ^on^thild g* v'l' Hot*® *n<* «** 0OTmtry asking for «t jxM facto legislation to this gentleman use these wordto or he would ore-
rieqtion^ hon. ■^^dmemberforYale mnst_ be satisfied itwu a good tramaotion matter, and if all toe rules bad been oom- toinly have oorreotod him at the time, 
noilê hi m? 1*1 th1r- t f «“ fot the fact wu that the actual money re- plied with to the regular way, he might Certainly he (Mr. Davie) had never reed

fre tofa to^thel^P “95 "’'P* 0Dly ooet thrw “d ‘ h“f prelint., Kara fieemed it right to support such le^s- toe language credited tohta byThe
been nred^anatos^hfa h'i^! nld *?t”ne,Ile5 °®“-. more would provide toe lation. But the present prooednre wu im- leader of toe Opposition, nor had ha arid ____
ever a^TraelEro of a f,5d to w*pe1 ontl.*e «**• One proper and irregular, it, Infringed upon anything whlhh oonld be distorted into "Ab-Batoion

*°°W^“?did*,^i S”- gentleman had raid, too, that toe toe private rights of otore people snehTrulgarfam. He reeaBed what had cm

sEr ■F?F‘F“5 EsfS^<sr-,tsr.,£S ssa.-s.’FïïSiT e 
gi/gyji.'KAa s&’E.FistSf.iatSOpposition wanted to know what the later on. but, Ip the meantime, he would torn np u re mùoh wuto neper Harare 
been 9*fc h*d **y the satisfaction df toe hon. members ■protest against what he deemed a violation

hS2.™lhl^tw1â Hanter> w?nld that the-Govrenment wu not going to do of thertiuof the House. Let hon. mem- 
tor ÎL wlwAfc8^ 9?” w“ to.eh°uW Anything of the kind. Alto the statement here uk themselves whether it wu just or 
ÏLÎÎiie »? ^2? fc ktohand * oopy <rf the mtile that It would be better to borrow right orconititutionel to allow the rights of
Provinoe store9 1872° From^ISM**1*" thf *®0t>’000 “d ”P*nd *bit amount df the minority to be legislated awiy without 
IRfiTu^-1!!.8v , money on roads, ate., to the vari- that minority having an opmonunity of

E^îFHHSSlftF?» a,SFX"^,ais;si$ æk
Ez2”2"^ JSfisüfSïïî a'Jïï'JSff.&ïïîMSs «St. *— “ * “* —
ESvFSwSitüs» îi'KÜ SS »»*“*,-* a

t., Nova Scotia 13 per rent., New for which toere wu so tittle return. This had been present and had been heard. All ' claimed by toe leader of the Opposition^ the

17,1898.
that ■ now proposed to be done wu to 
strengthen the clause which, to his hmnMe 
opinion, wu already strong enough.

Hear. Mr. Davie drew attention to the 
fret that this clause nine wu a whole pri
vate bill in Itself, and wu simply brought 
in under guise of an amendment to the 
■city charter. Notwithstanding what had 
been said, no one had been heard on tills 
amendment, which had only now been' in
troduced on two days’ notice.

Mb. Cotton agreed tost the hon. Attor- 
ney-General, holding the opinions he bad 
expressed, oould do nothing more consistent with his duty than oppose* the claree at 
every stage. He claimed that the principle 
had been adopted at the second reading ot 
the MU, and the amendment now ms only 
* ‘ perfect toe clause.

The section, on division, carried as

“PRICE’S
.ffiSRSB

Powder' No Ammonia; No Atom.
in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

aulS.tn.tinm.dAw W~"

■

to
amended.-

On the motion to adopt toe report,
Hon. Mr. Davie- raid that, feeling u he 

did upon the subject, that toe House wu 
being led into doing something which it 
would afterwards regret, he proposed to 
oppose the adoption of toe report or further 
peerage of the MIL

The report wu adopted.
LABDEAU A KOOTENAY B’y OO.

The report of committee of the whole on 
the Lardeau ft Kootenay railway Mil wu 
adopted; thjrd reading Wednesday next. 

z R- c. BISHOr OF N, W.
The report of committee of the. whole on 

the R. O. Bishop of N. W. bill wen adopted; 
third reading Wednesday, r^r- ,t

B. I. ft ». v, r’y BILL.
The House went into committee of the 

whole on the B.I. ft F.V. Railway bill, Mr. 
McKenzie fa the chair. Bill reported com
plete without amendments.

KOOTENAY, LAKE SHORE ft LARDO b’y.
The House went into oommittee of the 

whole on the Kootenay, Lake Shore ft Lar- 
do Railway bill, Mr. Stoddart to the chair. 
Committee reported progress and aaked 
leave to sit again.

Opposition papers would have Immediately 
reported it. Clarke Daniels. Immediately after th.

Esssssrstrsïü-r

.«t raw 1?’* i*Ber h®8*11 Proceedings to’ 
set aside the marriage on the ground * that his son wu a minor at toe time* of the * * 
mony The decree wu duly granted and 
then to order that there might be no dnnht
“,th £6 W*7 oI “« Potter's onion 
with Daniels, It wu decided to have an
draa 0erem°ny Performed. which waa duly

of the
CARPENTER spRESK CLAIMS.

Mr. Speaker’s derision re Carpenter 
Creek claims is u follows :

With raepeot to the report of the select 
oommittee appointed to inquire into the 
daims of certain applicants to purchase 
lands near the mouth of Carpenter Creek, I 
think that the committee have exceeded 
their powers in reporting “ that Angus Me 
Gilllrary has a just daim to the land to 
question. ” The oommittee might have re
commended that the claim of Anges Mo- 
Gillivary be taken into the favorable con
sideration of toe Government. Such a re
port would have been to harmony with the 
reports of committees in similar oases dar
ing the put few years. I refer particularly 
to reports to the Journals of tots House, 
«■Mon 1888, relative to “Claims to Gran
ville Town Lote,” “Claim* of Rev. George 
Ditoham,” “Claims of Donald McKenzie,” 
“Claimsof Samuel Greer," “ Claims of L. 
rad E. Gold,” and “Claims of James Mor- 
™°8,” all of which contented themselves 
with recommending the Government to 
favorably consider the claims of the 
respective parties. The report under con
sideration does not confine itself to a 
recommendation. It is mandatory to tone 
and effect; since its adoption would leave 
the Government no alternative but to con
vey the land to the claimant, or place itself 
to a petition antagonistic to the House. I 
think that the committee have assumed a 
power that wu notjeonferred or contemplât- 
ed by toe House when the oommittee wu 
appointed; and I so rule.

r Wis.

cere-

MABBÎE MOVEMENTS.

:/ The C.P.R. steamship Empress of India, 
0. P. Marshall, R.N.R., commanding, ar
rived shortly before noon yesterday from 
Hongkong rad Yokohama, which latter 
port she left en toe afternoon of the 3rd 
inst. During the day she remained at 
anohor to the offing, not being due 
rive to Vancouver until this morning, and 
at 10 o’clock to the evening proceeded on 
her way tothe Terminal City. The run 
Across the Pacifie, which wu fut as well as 
pleasant, wu comparatively barren of inci- 
dent. - One of the Chinese

::

to ar-

ANGLICAN SYNOD OF N. W.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Anglican Synod bill ; Mr. 
Semlin in the chair.

O , HPIfllF™ passengers for 
the Sound attempted to out his throat the 
second day out from Japan, but was pre- 
vented from doing himself any harm. Thel 
day following he had become cored of his 
desire to die ; inability to satisfy a craving 
for opium is set down as the cause of his 
temporary madnewi. Nothing was seen of 
the N.P.R. liner Tacoma during the voyage, 
few sails beihg sighted and no ships spoken. 
At 6:50 yesterday momipg toe officer of the 
watch reported a derelict not far from Bon- 
ills Point, but at too great a distance to 
admit 'of identification; The wreck was 
that of a large three-masted schooner, very 
low fa toe water and thoroughly water
logged. One mut wu still standing, 
though the wreck had evidently hem 
abandoned for some time. Its location wu 
set down on the log u lat. 48.39 north;

125.3 west. §The description tallies 
wito that of the San Frabeisoo schooner J. 
C. Ford, rad the derelict Is to all probabil
ity the same reported ton miles to the 
southwest of the Gape by the steamers Wel
lington rad Wanderer. As cargo the Em
pires brraght 2,600 tons general Oriental 
“Arohamjfae, chiefly silks, and u passengers 
350 Chinese, of whom 50 only are for thia 
port; 12 second saloon and 16 cabin. The 
names of the latter are appended : Mrs. 
Gordon, Mr. rad Mrs. Goodrich, Mr. R.

Mate sy&s:
Sohvemoke and Mr. B. MeyenzakL [Lut 
evening toe derelict reported by 
P«e« had drifted in to about 15 miles 
V.S.W. of Bonilla Point light, from which 

it eonld be plainly seen. Its character will 
be fully investigated at once ]

SEALERS’ CATCHES REPORTED.
CJaptein Baloom, of thé sealing schooner 

Walter L. Rich, wu to the city yesterday, 
having brought his vessel Into Royal Roads 
from Port San Juris. The oapt&in will go 
to sea again probably this morning, there 
being nothing to detain him here, u he hu 
replaced his lost boats. He reports having 
only lowered his boats once, the catch being 
sixteen seals. During lut week toe follow
ing schooners were spoken : the Beatrice, 
with 100skins; Ahioka, 150; OcetoBelle, 
135 » Labrador, 76 ; Dora Steward, 66 ; rad 
Triumph, '106. The statement made by 
■' captain that the Atnoka had 180and 

Labrador 75 was afterwards oorreotod 
by the crew of toe Rich, Who sey toe former 
had none when they sighted her, and the 
latter only twelve.

THE MAUDE ON THE WAYS.
A gang of carpenters will oommenosi re

pairing toe steamer Maudeat Turpel’s ship- 
yard this morning. On the ways the 
Maude’s injuries look much more startling 
than wu at first anticipated. The outside 
inch sheathing which encases the steamer’s 
hull hu been so badly worn by the rocks 
that it will have to he removed, and in its 
stead a heavier easing put on. The keel is 
also to a dilapidated condition, while the 
rudder is not to be seen. A blade of the 
propeller is missing, but by the time the 
carpenters are through with her the steamer 
win have all her former good looks.

WILL NOTIFY THE SEALERS.

8$ _ „ (3d.) D. W. Higgins.
The House adjourned at 6 o’elook.Fi

VICTORIA MARKETS.

A perceptible Improvement hu taken 
place to toe general tone of .the markets 
within the past week. The opening np of 
spring operations to the farming districts, 
the number of people ooming to town for 
supplies for the lumber rad mining camps, 
rad preparations for summer trade, all tend 
to improve business. Money is, hewever, 
tight, and paper is being badly met at the 
banks.

Flour is turned out to large quantitiu 
from all the mills whose goods are handled 
fa this market, and owing to keen competi
tion th# Hungarian brands are bought to at 
lower figures than usual by wholesale houses, 
but the reduction is not snffiolent 
the retail q notation».

Wheat’ for chicken feed rails at .
toa^tirU, pet lb ,anda* tW,fi8tiroi*

Oats and Barley remain at lut week’s 
quotations.
^Potatoes, home produce, are scarce. 
With toe termination of toe frost rad 
many of the pits have been opened, and 
have been fodnd to be seriously injured. 
The supply is cMefly from the other side of 
the straits, from which quarter 2,000 sacks 
have been put on the market during the 
week, They retail at from $1 60 to $2 per 
bag.

Vegetables are scarce, and are also 
largely Imported.

Eggs are becoming more plentiful and 
prices have fallen accordingly. Prime fresh 
Island eggs are sold at 35c and 40o per doz ; 
eased eggs, 26o. Of the latter there were 
Imported during the week over 10,000 doz.

Fish, particularly herring, iz plentiful 
Fresh herring sells freely at 5e per lb. The 
fishing season opened yesterday, but no 
trout u yet have appeared on sale.

Meats retain the old standard prices, and 
are likely to continue as quoted.

Fruits are freely imported. Oranges at 
^present are the biggest supply.

Appended are the ruling retail prices :
Ftour—Portland roller per brl..:

Ogilvie’» (Hungarian)..r....:.........
Lake ot the Woods (Hungarian)............“ Pramlar...............
Three Star................

: ; .

I
to affect

the Ern
st

:

::

the
the

m settlers,

Royal..................
Wheat, per ton...
Oats, perron....
bEfB'

“S’ ?!r?5Sv..........■ urwjlfctxi.......................
OommeaL per 100lbs. Canadian,...
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.. ..727..
Rolled Oats, per lb................

...... ..........
CaulSSwerz, perdoz..’.'.'.'..'.'.
Hay, baled!pm too. .........
üLf&V) per uftlo> ................. ............... .................... .1.00

T Hirer, per lb................
BggBjIriand, per dozen----------

Butter, Mradroto'éihé) 77.
Cheese, ^ffi’^fctaii 

Hams. American “ . . .
B~Yn'tedan’Peïlb-

....... so.no@4o.oo
.25
..si
.27.of toe

xii
your railway

ways built was to let the promoters of t 
try to get the money, and by representing 
to those people who had money for invest- 
ment toe advantages that would be derived,

Tke steamer Mystery yesterday went 
down the West Gout, taking with her sup
plies for the sealing schooner Ocean Belle 
and for Earle’s fishing station. While on 
the coast the Mystery will also notify all 
commanders of sealing vessels met with of 
the recent agreement between England and 
Russia on the sealing question.

- LAUNCH OF THE VERNON.
The new yacht built on McPhee Bros.’ 

shipyard has been launched, and christened 
the Yemen. As a fall description of the 
pretty little craft has already been pub
lished, it is needless to- give any further 
particulars. It is understood the Vernon 
will compete against the Sound yachts in 
the May races.

:
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jaahgaaaa&iLi
nient that the Estimates showed that the 

of ^°vi 
divided. The hon.
mM •• fka nganln kail _"l,lu s/AEto Mwwuia aaras* aswas wvu
their own money.” He defied any hon. 
mbmbe of tide House to say one word to

few days ago when the Government brought 
down a bill to aid to the oonstruotion 
of a traffic bridge across toe Fraser river. It

gentleman in toe House say that this was 
because Westminster District was sending

made when it was a well known fact that 
the hon. members from that district

and
For
most

1.00
. 25it

, ...»
•:f0r Shoulders, per lb............

Lard “ .....................
...........10
^•88oe had not been evenly Meats-Beef •• 

Hdes “ eée«eee-eeeeeeeeeeee.|«eeee
10, FoTs^::;::E 18m

•iSChitoeos, pot pair..4.
f Turkey per a.................

Geese per 3fi
Tr::::>ia@i8 «.SrSlitofSSPOTÜ.Ï." 

, “ ... man to appear in 
l since the intro- 
e, which colors a

5@10 
■ 8@lfl U>.

all fish............
...Vire
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SSng^teibtadorV. pOTdoz.. . . . . . . ".,'.’..".- ^60 . ____________ ***”*■__________________

t ............ 45880 MoNeKow-The wife of L. Mong Kow.ofa

Westminster City (Mr. Brown) had said 
that the Municipal Counofl of his oily 
would not “jutnpn about at the orders 
of the Health Officer, and 4m (Mr. Davfa.) 
had then replied that it was one of toe ch
eat* of the bill to make Municipal Coun
is “jump” when they 

Aeir duty as they should.
Hon. Mr Bbavwn said he 'had taken the

B;:

were not doing AMBITIOUS NEWSBOY.
84teSfS^S5 iSi M

e'-reet, Annie Louise, daughter of Thomas
g%5fer ' 5Xo

who occupied seats on the floor of 
this House were Identified wito the 
-Independents and were not support
ers ef toe Government ? No, the fact was 
that there wh a fsir division of the money 
of the Province as between the Mainland 
and toe Island, and toe money was spent, as 
It should be, where it was most needed. 
Look, for instance, at what happened a few 
rears ago when a railway was wanted to 
YaJe rad the proposition was made that the 
Government guarantee the interest on a 
considerable sum of money, 
rad a quarter dollars. Did 
then refuse to

Chicago, March 14.—Eugene Dannivan 
a newspaper carrier, who aspired to the 
hand Of the daughter of W. G. Potter, a 
millionaire steel manufacturer, rad has a 
suit for 3100.000 pending against Potter for 
false imprisonment, is again under arrest. 
The present charge against Dannivan is the 
laroeny qf wealth from the woman. He to
day admitted having been to the woman’s 
company, hot denied the robbery and claims 
to be the victim of a new conspiracy. While 

I Dannivan was in the penitentiary’ 
before, Potter’s daughter contracted to reel 

1 marriages, the first being with Julius

expression “stiff legged ” from Mr. Brown, 
rad didnot know what it meant. (Laugb-

the ter.)

»«»
Broker—In this city, on the ltth tear., John 

IVederlok Becker, aged 53 years, a native 
of Meldorf, Holstein. Germany.

Bosstobth—In this city on, the 11th tost., WU 
Item Boaworth.at Ms late residence, corner 
Oakland avenue, Lunadowne road, a aati’ I 
of Warwickshire, England, aged 65 years.

McDonald—In this city, on the morning of 
toe 8th test., Francis Æneae. only son of

% M. Mo _____ I
Frank Campbell, aged

r
the Govern- 

oome forward and grant the JEneae and
grandson of the Iat4 
7 weeks and fdajs.;•>

«
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fHE VICTORIA WBEKIT Q. 'LONI8T FRIDAY MARCH n «93.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I Mg* Of the LO.G.T. wW-be held ta toi. I________À „ „ . I : —------ T'FsSS---------

1 oity to-morrew for the pnrpoee of tormtoee f*14,ot_ Com;lyriT Intention to .dm. •"««» work on the
district lodge and electing officers, I Sïîïïî ' cS", , otn undermined and I Bonanza King >iy> Won. d e Falrolalma.•San Franciscans Want to PurchaseI None of .the menotte on the pii, «d.^ebtechÆTfriv *° •wothriok 8l~» -they^S

■BHHl JEU lady named OUvw died suddenly S I IWLJKÊÊÊÊÊKKÊ PMHMSiân5$a^Mrt/Ven^ ¥ 2»Wn3ÏÏM?ftSÆ ShStidM? March H.-J. D. Meù*a
^ofWdÆSültex^ H:»*** d^ith® jK'gM k« P-P-U, tri^raph operator „

At a special meeting of Harao^ En- * por“^1 barned ** Sondey era».)
campment, No. 2, LO.O.F., test night, it The ™ti.^^S^ÈU^'IVÿ0ipr^,®rS' “*• ®“ &* caught while he was et ». I on, . . • 5 The oommnnlcatioB__ ___

TilcerVKl. I wee decided to form aCanton of Patriarchs I Qowland nn. rA ™ Foglaod of Mr. G. W. iper, end whdh noticed the hnnu ^ I oenal weekly meeting of the Board I®ed» * notice to he placed <m the tmlWk.
Vancouver, March H.-The Royal City MUltant. A charter has been sent for and Vaoi^Tw cJ?i cT Tnh7hL°brfde wffl ™Mt destroyed. hT*was Mebto "f A*'dermen wae bid last right, Hi. Wor- P*"4 "rthori!:inS t&^riltogd^,

planing mills are to run overtime. The I Rowing office™ were elected : Cap. I be celebrated next ™?ty j I “^g- -bent no ” I«V4 Mayor pitting. ^ ~L hîïïSL*_
lumber trade here Is becoming quite brisk. I hmtvne • ÊmÏ^W Je u* IM00 “* ***• Y.M.C.A. rooms, to which 5 euranoe*. ?t4K#n^0>ed the «topepipe be-1 attendant'e of members with the emenHnn I Jackson^V^w fW<L^,mtA?®e*,r#*

d,. Mjjwn. «* «fa. «m. «faStoStiA snrÆi; h >-• •-* *m~ kmss sia£gSs£E>t* ssa vsa aa. %to J. *y„„“r.f?moved I Standard-bearer, P. MoPoogalL LABNKB's LAltlHNe. Mrs. W. Bartrim and family ]^e this The Tfaenb'e oommAtee recommended the 15^5^21. dene bb P™P«rty on Johnson
^W. R. SUTtee cattle ktag.^tned to iyJKW, Westminster, March 15—The Ladnhb’s Landbo,MarchlA-Thedead u. & *r* %rtrü“,,it Lytton. P>y»oat of 12,737, which wasanwomd off ^1^°,°L^°T ihllbe meeting ef tbs eseeaiiv, of thw
the Northwest yesterday after a brief stay I aot“8 sheriff has notified the Great North-1 body of a young man has been washed ashore I lining f*iAm with. e large The Street eomm.ittee reported in favor o RefarrSte^nÂy®*y Athletio Clnb hSTSh^ the Sf
F„. ™ . A„ I »rn Railway company that they must oeaee I »t Boundary Bay, which, to all appearance I Cariboo had the pleasure of wslonmln» I dockland a venae, and that they I Ea*hieer fei report. ^ U‘y t veW, m®mber« were Tdmitted by

.^‘jgSSSSiu^g^h^as’ig wffis.’P'ssœh'ïfeirsH H.EES.B£1S

S-»»*.». _■»■.-fa*1. s.bs sr^nr^ *jb* sktoI" k ^^suiisr-Æ te isssrasitKaE
was ont 48 feet 9 Inches from the but. A William Zmh »„TV u? J?. „ y’ 1894 «renew having e heavy rainfall aooompa-1 “dof the Four Mile properties being I covered by the Local Imncovemont h» u“ IIM «™^;„.f^!ÎaUpanl*hment. He isl- antes him 95,000 eeotion of Douglas fir measures no lese than y0nng farmer of ^honnocl^ was ^owMd n,!ed by a 00,4 N.B. wind. The result of ! ^ ^b* gr°np. Ald. Styles concurred. If they had strongly with’ ^ ^“«ht too that he may be In
«feet 7 inches acres, though cat 45 feet g the Fnueroa Sate^oveiZ ÏÏL Rt tbe ,r°l\M,d oold «• that vegeUtionTln. Se ^t^mJ°°h^„!îf î^fe"T“* W* toborrow money for surfacTdrai™ r^dUtor
m^t be8™^ ?^6 "f at the bntt h*d been in We.tmin.ter ^ *S5f dîy T+ “ **« »®~ te than rf otethte^tt P»wer to JZ left, hT^îonT wihS £ll t tïi^

^ 1 1 ^ tb. ^ddu ^ 1 ^

ajc; asa "st csss s br^gster. rrf -s sk.11"? JKSStePsjrf is îsSétsi ^ =»*Feg|carfp neir Hasting,. harbor Ône ^w^ gonê f*TO»bl« Ploughing wiû^ fo Jit M^b"w,n" *ttb drains on King's rS^rk estete sa^o’f hU oM Uud^L “ °T8r ““
Vanooüv™, March 1&-The Vancouver I th.t the unfortuna^ang ml I gref generelIy ™h,n the next week. aC I 8^'JK»*» . The | Yfaw jfayht and broches, Spring Ridg^' hi. old student.

teeme ends are Wis Cox and Harry Berry, HAH U1( Bon Accord, and appear to be doing a fair mi^e i^!dv m b*” Arj>- Bxlyxa asked what was to be the s»dh.g ThSt’ was a^^d P”f
the old favorites, supported by Harry Me- Nanaimo March fa P»M=,«n at • trade for tbe season of the year. 8 £ü<ltLfk*“y on ***• South Fork of Car pen cost of the drains specified. members who attendance of
Gregor, Al. I»rweU, Chub Quigley^ „d| \ l4—C«ldwell A Lewis, | The boating facilities to «d from thi. I tor Creek" I Ald. Bamh didWthink it edvtaebl.tel ZSlth«announoement
Kern CampbeU. WU Cox's end song will be ®erchl‘,t uilors, htye dissolved partner- are moat ample, but the very bad state of --------- ~ specify. It Would be. giving away the fim 55ÏÏoe m hrôd^Tïca aT'bJ? -hn^h.*

&*5KdS ^îLZ^ÆSfaïTS: SiÇS-^a as rtawill not wabb war TKiSSsSf- . ^I^ i^"3 fa
Sttrt; K-Œ.îL”»'*
and hi. mandolin band wiU be the musical fiity tw°’ *pd had spent most of his life in ont energetic oounoil will do great thing. Tribal Fight £ < j , Ald. Baker explained that the City En-
feature of the oho. proepwting. I towards having these improvements carried I _____ 1 gtneer went Into tbe matter and estimated

■The shed of the grand stand at the Uriv- Captain Blackburn, of the steamer Mont- out. - I —.— the total coat at >125,000.
ing perk hag caved in end the track baa î“4178,000 has been offered for Tbe reading room, which was opened in Corroboration of the “Colonist's” There was a long discussion on the by-*>««> badly demorelixed by the frost and ^Jd^L^R8"1 Franoisoo capitalists. the fall, », olo^ during the coldw«l“ Report of the Sorrow Is|3 l«w,«,meof the alSermen contending t^t
snow in many places. «°^ed enough cash downije forthooming but is now open every evening, end U ^ l8lan° the names of the streets on which it wee
vYeeteiday the shacks were homed in ^J*ff^n.b® ““P**^. The captain has I largely patronized by the youngmen in the ! «artère. proposed to constraot or improve drains
ahieh the smallpox patients formerly lived, interest in the steamer. The town. Through the kindness of theCounoil ■■ . .. ahonld not be mentioned.

*8?nt for *e C.FJk JSSS* Miled ‘“t “oralng for Sen the reeding room committee are allowed On Tnesdav ^ „ Ald. Bakes said that if this were done
At Portland, and.Mr.-J. üB- Warren* At* * >*. . , v the use of one of the rooms of the Town ™ , , y monu"g !«« the Colonist he would withdraw hi. by-Uw altogether.
Wot passenger agent fortte ChioagT and jLUJXt{!eCtedth?t..a ffeih'mpeUwillbe HaU,andlt aoswete the purpoee, oft rod: PnbUshed Anumber olreports received by The byUwjoally passed with oerteln 

! Vo •” the city, ber?, to “orT°W- *“* ro°™ «dmirably, teing comfortable end the Danube in reference to the rumored «"«ndmenU, but the names of the street*
The Health committee compromised with JBay°r Haa»am « to b@ formally asked to commodious. Ths committee have sac- I trouble »mnnu th« 4l were rottfiiA ,(

Jno. Wolf, ex-scavenger, for |286 cash. He 2>mo *f*&d*U for the représenta- oeeded in making arrangements for a regular h^. j /.* Ind^ne’ The following report wae handed In from
k not satisfied, as he says his contract was S““ f.h“.Vadoouver Island District in the] supply of nearly all the monthly magazines ^ “d mo,t »™thoritative piece of informs the Sewerage committee : 
dosed by the oity. I Dominion Parliameut by * citizeus’ oommit-1 and other current publications; beside, re-1 being contained in , letter to Superin-1

There will be another mill between Brit- t6e‘ , '¥*.yo,r M“tom has, so far, dedined to oeiving a copious supply of Old Country tendent Hussey from Mr H. J Kirkland m ™ ^K!T0RIA» ® C.. March 15. 1893. 
ton and Hicks. “y d«finitely what he intend, doing, but a, Canadian «d State.’ ueV^pmeTd^lTmd manager ofTe Brkkh TLlnmH. n,' W 0hairman V«« Steerage Committee:

Coroner McGuigan has received a letter ÎÎ!ÜürTl“* °?mmit‘e? oomprieee meet of I weekly. The leading Provindd pepsine w-l ,, C°lnmbU Canning Sm,-I have the honor to report that the
from three loggers np North saying that the th<2? wbo to** “ «otive part in his election also to be found on tbe tables. ™ Co. a establishment at. River e Inlet. Mr. total frontage available for aaewment in 
body of a logger named Jamea Shoemaker îf,.*y”’“?,?0,lbt.‘*“7 lrf ,“** ™*Ung The Knights of Pythiaa held their weekly K^hiand expressed himself as confident I <*« block which may be roughly desoribod 
h*d been found. Deceased was from a place move without his knowledge and eon- meeting lest evening, end three farther that tribal war wae a long way off, and for I “ bounded on the east by the lots feeing
called Oronia, in the United States. There ÎT , , ' adfiitions to the rank of Knight were made, particulars of the trouble referred th. a„ we«1tw*rdl °“ Moee street end Fernwood
were no marks of violence on the remains, -"£*• Ann Beyilookway, wife of Joseph I There was e large torn out, considering «ha perin tendent to a detailed 1ros4’ m ‘be north by the lota facing south-
wbich were discovered among the logs of a Berllookway, died this morning after a dark night and long distance many <5 the totha Westminster rolnmhia^?rhiUM*,^nd wards on Pembroke avenue; on the east by
boom at Barborongh Bay. 8 ^ Ungoring Ulnes, The doomed was one of brethren have to tmvel, which Arguee wefl & MoTavîh Th7 Ql tbe lot« tooing westward, m Fourth street,

St. Andrew’s church had a unique enter- ^o Pioneer settlers of this distriot. She for the continued prosperity of "Langley wh0 anent tee winter at^î^Tnljr^M?”’ “4 on the north by the lots facing sonth- 
tainment oonsUting of what is known ,, gfrf.V” »“• her husband in ’54 from lodge No^ 13. ^ 7 8 7 ^*** ^wards on Topaz .vein, and Garbafly road:
•Moriah Allan’s Wife at Home,’’ a drama! Staffordshire, England. Funeral to-morrow 1 l^^dtafnU^*^ y«terday and is thenw bounded by tee shore lin. toteé
tisation of a aoene from tee weU known „ n ^Th. n Tndi.«. _____j ,___I lytot of oommenooment, is 361,515 feet orSsfcL^RG M^™ th^on^ teb mSg œ (Frome the NolsonTribune.) I a B.IU CooU potUnh ta D^m^T I ^tZ^nal amount required to,
Wt 61Un” The totoor pl^ were h*”™6 very ,violent- “"fal 7^”°! tb‘ mtoee wbiob **■ item! of^w^to u^tto thoJ^^hSId ““P1!4® sewemge system of tnu^e? | Seeders for Field and Garden .
taken by Miss Fanny McIntosh, Miss Fer- JatcBing iwing necessary to prevent her velopmeyt work u being done do not look remained here Th^riuoinauLZ h.eIola»ive of branches to the buildings, isE«s^SfsamÆï@5’ %«£ »rsksm CéSSïrttBS&S'SSfêŒte^......7Z.
a&Sxïaîï’Sr5”taa“ as»rmera acted their parte very *“"*”■' ver King, near Nelaon, is generaUy admit- the relative, of the miming Indtans deter-1 bentuiee....ï..,........................... «imam

There are two ^ , Na»4M0, March 16-A Urge number of I ted to bi a great pro^erty^o grk“that mined on ratifying them&ve. as to the
the oity sevmT^L^^-A ,.f®Ser “ rwla“ltlon P^P8” •» being oirouUtod ‘here is not enough money in Scotland to trot|Lor otherwise of their being murdered. 
ohUd of Rev. Mr. WriTu^overilmh??L..A throughout the Vancouver Island Distriot h?y it-y®^ at 0,18 ,tM!®of }<» development “The atory, *s repeated to'ua hero,
^fa.fa*fafa-fa,TSürs £ ,7-5.-w-vpy.U5S,;?£fig- SSSSSSS^rffiSitS:-1——........................-JMSI >i-

Arruimmani. u v Mayor HmIadi to tUow Himself to be nomi-1 that nature Hm fashioned some o# the om teen T^awi had been murdered and their I ’ 748 «8 7s a j il ^ &n<^ sinewy hands,

t rmy “ SSs,1* “*«• — * — •^ssstr.sr r 2sru*a ssisL.-^r-.'t^ »S8 a"5 i SSsz*™for nearly a y8ar “ unfin“hed condition -j^8, p^"k* °f Superinteadent of Pro I At the Freddie Lee, the tunnel that was I among the Indians to the fountain head is! VUMSJK73 c- , - -----------------------
Three oas« of the Dettv lament 1 «*“ ““.“î «tartod a short time after the desoent of the hardly possible, and U the old story of the If it Is decided to charge the frontage with Sinewy hands and muscles, Hke iron bands are what

fng«d «STuiteW ra^L?^5f‘ kMeWl^L.0f..neW bi« *now«lide U now in ere, mid « soon » 'Three BUek Crows’ oyer again. ‘TUli- the <300,000 already obtained inUdition athletes are trvimr tn XulV * Ti r ,
polioe. reported to the building, for thU oity haye been favorably I the ground can be examiaed with any exact-1 <””• waw-waw’ (people say so) is all teat to the aum already required, the assessment “T1»» t0 develop. The best athletes of today

F. A. Bernes had part of hi. hand on* „<r ri^ind ta „ n .g8ne”1 „7ifh b 81 another tunnel wiU be started stiU «“be obtained, and consequently b un ten- per foot front will be <2.90, of which <1.03 | USC
in the Royal City miR i—fî* a *?.| ““î off a 8 , do «fmo- I lower down. Manager Fisher has changed «ble. I will be charged on account of the main and
boiler maKr, at tee B.C daM toadta»r2dih>$ng ^.fipreaen4 dB«pl-1 the ahifta from ten-hour to eight-hdur ones, “ Several meetings were held, and it was outfall aewen. Similarly, if tee above sum
both bones of his lee broken* ted»^ W. ta ^ *ni“- “«tota,M the change is tar thebetter! h-mUy decided that three canoe. U omitted, the former charge would be 20o.,
ehoat of motri that M from the^nûf by The Mnrlt^r^.1 of.4hb °^7- | both fqr the men and for the Owners of the I «bould proceed to the place mentioned as I »nd the Utter <1.87. It would seem that , . , , , x

Frank Fisher’s horaeran a wav in tee nark «—■-rn’- ^°°baT°f ,tbe I ??ln8: . ?* “d Mr. Hughes took a look at ths> aoene of slaughter. Thu decision was I for a 50 foot tot the annual charge would be ! , 6I} tfain™8> ^ acknowledge It ,tO be the best muScle-
and smashed the bnvnv and hnt, in f*1^ iail is heim, -j P *ne -h*4 Nanaimo tee sleigh road from the root of the tram- me^e known to ue, and no persuasion oould from about <8.60 to <12. The question of forminof and Strength-trivintr frwl
ffaZC ^ Ffaher* house ÏÏS*teZte.L,L ,aU°ii ^“,^8 Wly 40 Three Fork, to determine whether todnoe them to forego tee enterprbe. P„. th. ua to be sewered, as rite ofteet to be ë Sirengin giving iOOd.

A very snooetefnl revival i k-i bnainèi^ ^.doto* quite aor not ore oould be again shipped to ad van- aonally, X do not believe tee O-wee-kano taxed, is respectfully submitted for your ___________held 17 te7Mom,7 wîSr PpU,g WU at nontmion “g* The, oonoludïd, it is irid, that tee I”dUns left with any rçal intention of mak- oonrideration. 7
church. Rev JoteDh HaU U hein^tîf^lî ^he firat hriek h I expense of putting the road in proper oop-1 “g trouble on this occasion, but merely to I I have the honor to be, rir,
by Mrs. David Roheon. “ * b g assUtod >r i ~r?4 b*2°l1 bouse to be bnlll in dition would be too great, and that ore ship- verify, if possible, some of the conflicting Tour most obedient servant, ! ■-------------- ———--------- -

7Mr. Wm. Hami^fn nf ti, CT wuH^imvto commenced shortly. It meats could only be resumed when the reports repeated along the coast. ^1 ,(Signed) Edward Mohwn. / a
Manhf^^rinvf^ h ^«Mamüton oommMdmg porition upon ground b bare. wu«wbj .« Although there may be three or four of 1 18Lt^Th^U^d te^^h a bltoid ^bebS ^d^w^ “* «- "-“î tb*- KinK and | the older generation who would like to pa,

?n ^eo ^dries, the thermometer register- Booth.
> Calvert Simpson has returned from 
Europe. Mr. Simpson says the winter was 
very severe in EngUnd. There was good
astisSfaiS'^â""

M fire at 11 o’clock last 
night ended disastrously. John CampbeU 
•waa driving the chemical engine, and when 
turning a ooraer was thrown violently to
^li?23^i‘?lUng le* between the 
Ankle and the knee. He was taken to, the

t ÆIB
BOAED OFtoDERKKN. I^s » fa a* fa fa* 3*.

Imporfat R-^port^ fa fafai^on| AwpfafaTaSMfa fapwfaHwth. 123*’* JTSw «-a* iT'wm fa'‘•Sr p^aaSgagarrt ^yT* æz

The Building Inspeotoe also reenete.I that Joffiosra ,<44y- The eleotioo of
ytrin yerandeiu^Jtohneon etrart and [ P.,”" ÇnJtlUh : CoL Prio», M.
Government street had not been muisn/ I MoTavish Irvtag, petrous ; Aid.

- !«£*’- - $rn
■«Aterer.
teapeved of the offieereifthe - ** Ckpt. tvxrt and J. Seeley, £d teTtflfai 
«““‘ttee-C.pt J. G. Cox W.H mIwA?

CoUins and

were in

Native Woods for the World’s 
Fair—L O. 6. T.

A Sn™ °t 1125,000 to Be Asked tor 
the Construction of Snr&ee 

Drains.at Sok. ’'
(Special to toe CoLomasJ

’Æ

mhere.

I
m
1

mi

:
tion that I guar* 

«epemee in order
«^\P1*~ next Dtest! U ^SiV 
ohril should flunk. H Jkcksoo wishes to 
Qgbt me seven months after T meet Mitchell.
fafftscrea's

place, but he will have to pay hie own 
training expenses if he wants to fight me 
for the title I hold.” 8

Corbett will train -for bis fight on the 
farm «rf W. J. Davis, at WUiowdrie, notfar 
from Chicago.

na propod
training e:
n conditi

Another billiard tournament will be com
menced afthe Hotel Victoria on Monday 
evening next. The prizes are two beautiful 
and costly diamond breast-pin», The en- 
tritearenumeroue end good play may be

;

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(LIMITED T.TARTT.TTV),

-

-

;1 ! >' .
_

■M

1WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND CARTS
OF ALL KINDS.

|Iron and Steel. #;

Harrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakes Mill and Mining Supplies. ■

KAMLOOPS.VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.Total...............
Broad street sewer. .» 768,047 44 

4,07131 mr* -anl5

::: Johnston’s Fluid Beef :::
i

m
m

■

■«mmanding^position upon I ground is bare.
Ve ohroor, and I mo vwaere or cue Donanza King and 1 ww «*««*■ s«Kmvtva wnu wvuiu lute co pay 
by Mr. Joseph World’s Fair, claims that lie in the eastern Ioff «Id scores with other tribes, yet the

°f 4be Bewnmora, who since £f nLîS tPvZwe ^
Wn nnSfrle°? kitfoapped have I started from KaSo this week to again begin Lengage , ... .
rial M totheProvin-1 operations. They expect to hav7littledS fwarfere et the present day.
aS.’Tfaï’ï' S, »** -p*1 ■“«—« « * *
Jssplanade wharf. I rm_„ __ ,_». .. _ . .

::Alp. Ef.lvk a moved that the communi
cation be tabled.

The Mayor 
reference was

l expressed surprise 
made aa to connections.

Ald. Bel yea said that document did not 
propose to deal with that subject.-fa,-™™ , JHB .teem as to what eoune th^te^d”^ I tb8

... . The tunnel on the Northern Belle fr in I in the event of their finding the bodies, ^oooo4L an4 ijpos tjkjpbgtaer, too, that
T^a? '«f7 ,4re8t.work don» about 200 feet, and if the report thlt namely, to report to the ntereet IndhS I °°t ^*° m*?8- .W? ^T«
r. At the last meeting erf the reached Kaelo on Tuesday afternoon is tone Agent, Mr. Pidooek, at Alert Bey. I «Peet- ^bnridreds ef of driUrs

.ift,tt8tod ‘hat the | there is more ore in the face of the tunnel! “ The IndUn. were awayfor two w«k» | “"^“ridon testae* ms^.

that nogeneration of O-wee-kano Indians 
few, and therefore timorous, to 

in an enterprise of retaliation by I I
Esplanade 

There w
r 7n m tî - "“‘tog

totimatml , me i mere is more ore In toe taoeof tee tunnel I auo nmuo, wore away ,ur two weexs
Wî°ld, heve to than ever before—about four feet. Another “d returned on the 1st inst., having found, i - , »

tepx u et—itorted fartber do4ra r^Ss^whir'1 jsïï-ïLsî 18
rid«“ ZiSrnSi byrkh«raCOrP0^t,OD'' otS^hunting erpedUtion." FW eSte^ I“d &**«■**

Mr. Hnnter’soontraqt wfte tb. dty for «ggeration, id tCtribe.«eri™ Z ^fteteep^ holdlra^hlî* f
SrtStiS5anï'nin^months^roml^^°îH.to^5^t4onal2001Jhe rtorie.^ mad._nptemiit| wouldq. tskeT^f mid ta SMto 

date, has been extended to five veers.

The Obioinal and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—■oity hoepitei

1SSaSSaSS*
-nlkent?',8l!n Cbhiemeo were ordered to
t^L“d^MteJr“h tbelr Premb“ J««-

*p«e by-law wee also
f x^rined te them. A soow will be floated 
in False creek end the Chinamen will be re
quired to damp the accumulated filth of 
thd, dwelUng. on it, to be dumped in deep

cé&cu-if^fa^risKK *, *. î s Sts iSrSstijsi î ^^FeSïsT' rirr,

"aasagx m. fa.*..

* $»errinB. sauce.
bn8"“ 4bJ4 Msyor Haslam mid two or high grade gold proporitiom de4*°bed P«rtie* l«ggtog ^Ald! McK^JCA^d^taSdtS?^, SLe- ^^fas•UaniforStfortty the Proprietor», Worthier; Pro** j BkckveU.ZmuUn.t^Hi,

— psshiajSSBS

think it well to be on good terme, 
a disastrous event like this happens the 

interested and ex<

\
wnninm.

Nkw Westminster, March 14.—No fresh 
C488« °f diphtheria have been reported this 
wsR* GUef H*,ton’« children are nearly

A craven tien of delegates from the

m I f.

*„

■Fs
§r

bnia; No AIoiil

the Standard,

[Immediately after the 
» their respeotive homes. L^ttor'' daughteToon*.
Wth F. Lee Rusk,eon of a.
ferraant of Ban Claire.
1er began proceedings to 
lege on the ground that 
Wat the time of the oere-^ew might L^Mdonbt 

lof j1*” Potter’s union 
as decided to have an- 
rformed, which waa duly -

MOVEMENTS.

mahip Empress of India, 
N.R., commanding, ar- 
e noon yesterday from 
Yokohama, which latter 
the afternoon of the 3rd 
1 day she remained at 
$, not being due to 
until this morning, and 
e evening proceeded on 

The ran 
Which was fast as well aa 
hratively barren of taoi- 
Chinese passengers for 
led to cat his throqt the 
om Japan, but was pre- 
himself any harm. The 
id become cured of his 
tiity to satisfy a craving 
hn as the cause of hie 
t Nothing was seen of 
hcoma during the voyage, 
tted and no snips spoken. 
Doming the offioer of the 
•relict not far from Bon- 
oo great a distance to 
Sation. The wreck

ar-

iri City.

■ was
is-maated schooner, very 
end thoroughly water- 
It waa etiU standing, 
t had evidently been 
I time. Its location waa 
g aa let. 48.39 north ; 
(The description trilles 
tin Francisco schooner J. 
Wallet is in ell probabil- 
rted ten miles to the 
ipe by the steamers Wel
ter. As cargo the Em
il tons general Oriental 
t >>lka, and aa passengers 
om 50 only are for this

and 16 cabin. The
are appended : Mrs. 

lira. Goodrich, Mr. R. 
in, Copt. MacMillan, Mr. 
Mr. Masnda, Mr. E. 
eyer, Mr. R. Peel, Mrs. 
, Mr. .Brady, Mr. J. F. 
. B. MeyenzakL [Last 
reported by the Em
in to about 15 miles 
?oint light, from which 
on. Its, character will
at once.]

(CHES REPORTED.
"of the sealing schooner 
• in the oity yesterday, 
vessel into Royal Roads 
I The captain will go 
ably this morning, there 
tain him here, as he has 
Sts. He reports having 
ate once, the catch being 
ing last week the foilow- 
spoken : the Beatrice, 

hoka, 150 ; Ocean Belle, 
y Dora Sieward, 65 ; and 
he statement made by 
the Ainoka had 150 and 
M afterwards corrected 
Rich, who sey the former 
J righted her, and the

v
ON THE WAYS, 

ters will commence re- 
Maude at Turpel’s ship- 
» On the ways tee 
k much more startling 
ticipated. The outside 
i encases the steamer’s 
lly worn by tee rocks 
jo removed, and in its 
| pnt on. The keel is 

condition, while the 
leen. A blade of the 
’ but by the -time the ’
;h with her the steamer 
nr good looks.
The sealers.

Itery yesterday went 
9 taking with her sup- 
schooner Ocean Belle 
g station. WhUe on 
r will also notify all 
r vessels met with of 
between England and 
qaeetion.
rHE VERNON. •*■' ' ,
It on McPhee Bros.’ 
nched, and christened 
all description of the , v 
n already been pnb- 
to give any further 
nderatood the Vernon 
the Sound yachts ta

r any man to appear in 
.beard since the intro
s’* Dye, which colors a

h 14th, 1883, the wife Of 
daughter.
of L. Mong Kow, ofu

Ae 9th inst- at the Tea
’s parante. 104 Flsgard 
». daughter of Thomas 

B. eachs, . ex-Judge 
Washington. No cards.

on the ltth Inst., John 
Aged 63 years, a native 
l. Germany.
y on the 11th inst, WU 
Is late residence, corner 
madowne road, a native 
Ugland, aged 86 years.

- M. McDonald, and 
Frank Campbell, aged

vis

:■R

I

i m F 5
0
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IHB T,^10™)- Ig^sr .K .1 ££;  ̂ »® kootimiy gMtBaa8.r!w>t?.^àw*w>,-„ ^ „ *. P

Bell» and Bella Cool» tribee, who touted pnKIU , tidermen end htmeelf considerable ««let,. ------------- Ml^m ri°“’hld 0j,*t?b,ed $ti'000 fro™ uythingTriM A‘d11*'" ne'r«r wa.
th»t everyone of the Kltketiah tribe should Pnb!Jc Xeettng In the Council Cham Botthen it should be remembered that the DI.1, Sri______ u-m . „ . .. îïïSJS?feS«î on.0<? ,̂.t,o“ th»t »he should magnitude or of ®qnzl
have been arrested, and that if they were b*r-% Variety of Suggestions Bmrd of Aldermen were limited in power, 8amPje8 f* 016 Provin- ”®®'fe^?^Ja^.0Lthle .P™dt* of “ in- sight b the Store^ÎT,, with tb® orea in
allowed to go home they would return by Entertained: “d WU5<mt ?» ratepayers* approval could ciaf Museum-Development Of -1 SESJSTfcSflftS dimloi?h *• «“samp- They believeth,r »P'
the outaidepassage at the first opportunity ______  ’ mone^’1^'"^’’^1 °y le^?, eipenditure of the Various Claims.* «tarasJ>° ^to the tens of milUowIriH b,h ^7‘U run'
and sink the incriminating bodies supposed -------------- I money, such as the oomptetion of the sewer- - « SSkL™ÿnr' and It appeared that that eamp within ti!? be produced by
to be buried on Sorrow Island, feront Chinese Labor Lennnniwd Hut Mn ! «SvwmSÎ?1"" He explained that when .the * ~ ' I nat^t6* *4®^® *5 oomPlet® the wealth w^iioh will ÎJtt-.D!xt five yearn—»t sea. „ flnnrantno ' ”° I ^°0,000 voted for the sewerage works was The Latest News From Kettle Riverllwîühl Mi” PhiWmere sued Wella in civil of people to the T°y thouaacda|

•rroaae Bella Bella Charlie, though chief of his ' »narantee Given for Inline- I nearly expended, a f>y-law was submitted and Boundary Creek—Townaltn and on the evidence presented ulatethe oonstroctin'n^f Whl?h wil1 »tim-
rmr nT^rSîn tribe, feels far from anxibus for the glory of diate Belief. for a further sum, but the ratepayers did Vnfl thl’r .îüT*®® . ,J'rri*ht pointed out lope coal mininu ra^M»°f ra‘lw»y8, deve.

D Isi J5Î <XXU)NI8T leading hie men to battle. ' When be bade . - not see fit to vote the money, and conee- and Smelter GoflBip, public prosecutor ought intereeta—agriculturall
rarVn!^ , PAY XCEI>T WOMOAY Mr. CidvOle good-bye he wm trembling vu ’ ‘ the work <»uld now be proceeded ------------- )?^,mn™iMted with. On the thro^hont the PreviL^ *!. d,ffuM -taelf
^RsESSi ^Peeta8e Ire? to any part of _ with fear. By advising conciliation and The public meeting held in the Council | The present City Council bad been Utl TiA.w ^ .IlfZ. xJ°50wlng ,^h® hwwing of the basis for th* *nd constitute the
Parta rta’yëàr at thè aàmë rata."............. •M0° anting ae interpreter for8Mr. Todd he had Chamber last night waa largely attended, u°î two, ™ontha in office end lm F^ta, cureter M the Provincial j““> WeUa eafled from Plymouth in hie business throuuhon^ta.';1 Z the mining,
P* w08i^Wr^edJ.._........................... u incurred the enmity of hie own tribe, the bnt not altogether by the unemployed, un- £d 'bridnef f^’000 2k ♦”*£* «°®*Yed a few daye ago a ease of a.T*®»®1 Colnmbfe ^ «» interior of British

THK WKKKLY COLONIST. Bella Coolas and the O-wee-Manos, while the Her who™, it uj » l bnd6“ during that time. He specimens from the group of mi»., now I t “ f? _W " T*fled with the That tbev mav .a-
Par Year, (Postage Free to any part of Kitkatiafe had sworn to kill him Within ,, aospioea it was called. The spoke at some length on the Chinese being worked on Boundarv Creek h„ fi,. I Porttlgal- He touched Turner puta it “on th‘8 camp M Mr.

tfcaPMnlnton or United Bt»t£>____ TflOO thirty days for bringing the •• policeman Mayor was moved to the chair, and read the question, and was shout to put the resoin- a . , „ by the î* Çh?rb^nr8 “d then went to Havre, only advantMeous ’t»r^ f,,he/noat favorable and

-a-tiSVSsSs^F '-r -ass-'—• — a. S5»»*à*îîftB5ï; Sff£s«P'Af It:Mr. Codville urges the necessity of as- unemployed workmen in the city in desti-1The Mayor explained that the sonnec- T, . ^ ■ hUt52r*tfc?I French police found on tiens which théxThoM ,i”00 ,cted eubscrip.
a suring the diaepnto^ed O-wee-kanoe, Bella tnte oironmatanoos, numbers of whom were ‘“ïï? w.°°ld *** ““d® at private expense. A™e"can Boy—On this mine there hoard a beautiful young woman named Jane the exphratimrf th^tim*^® 5p,acd thr0Dgh|

Bellas and Bella Coolae that their Complaint induced to come to this Provinae hv ad.«. The interrogator then suggested that the »re two shafts sunk, one 45 feet and the I wî*° b»d accompanied Wells on pletionof the rold^K^tf^ for thec®m.
SSaSSSSWS oir«mmu^iPrtt ttSmL.“th« aPfcnt’

are left to nurse thrir Pgrievance he feelî h®!idi>^t ^*ve ”fer îaraed out to be vain His Worship said he could not hold out oonntiy rook. From this mine there are “• now been convicted. "
certain /he settlement of the difficulty will ?pd delusive ; that the laok of employment I hopes of immediate employment being se- n?Jeral hundred tons of ore on the dump. I ---------------» —- Grandpere : “ Why, Bridget I
be hardT dittculty wUl „ in a great nuwnre oaueed by cured by the adoption of tae reflation.8 The ore a»ay« from 40 to 900 ounces in ail- TJNnPR v. p4 „ hrard of the death of poo, Tim, your hu,

“ If they would devote their attention to *e land being withheld by land speonla- The reeolution waa put and pasaed nnan- ver and $10 to $25 gold. An experimental UllL JAPANESE FLAG, band, and that yon were married again .
^^^Trd^t°LarCi ,̂mQq,lyi “d the at 1I:3°- Sïsafâsaf L «, v — urirr

^ ^rthh^h"tM^te‘,tapL11on^I™E TOMB O. M YRM BiSHKlER ^.t0n' '‘U »»per ^ t̂E8teb* gÆieÆ

white* np North will be in danger. ” I^Œ.Ind tŒe «Kdont  ̂ «l^rdea^oreTaa h“re_ten °J SteamalS Lines. ZfS

Other information from the North tends dllyl,kbor- . „ . . 1 One dismal afternoon, I found myself ESP1® ,°.f °” ^?,ked for ehipment assayed ------------ - I am, mum, sinoe I’m married this time
to give the situation an aspect yet more ««.j® pre?nt dePreef,on was declared to outside i he busy centre of Paris, and anddOl ounces of silver per ton. Their Modern Veauela tn ho p„n* • mom" ’
grave. Mr. R. CunutoghtTh..7» uZr 5®,^® to r^ctio? rom the •< boom ** or rather aimlessly Gambling about; tinnk hThe Bess-The ore on thiT claim ,t0 <Pe_£aIIt ln --------------------------------- -

SSSgSiS?*SjffigfctsaASÆ»

'aarwEïfSsSS sa?.ss«ww=£ gsxtrætr# ^ y,

lo have been murdered, andCSuhe «‘o". «^«solved that the reptasentativee Pandering on, I came somewhat an- 8^« of ore u the Broyidenoe. largest steamboat scheme in which the Jap- the famous Irish comedian, died in Btoom’
gun as a etrong piece of circumstantial evi- \l the Province be requested- to advocate expectedly into the environs of “Paggy ” Th® None-Such—This mine has 400 feet anew have yet figured. Matters had not ,n8dale Insane asylom this afternoon Hp
denoe. The Kitk.tlah. do ,uot Sray the °f Chlpe“ P®r to and being there, I thought I would like °t>t«hyn~t.riiowi.g three distinct ore Zm finaUyaettled when heîeft Vokôh Z" tak«n t0 the -yl«m from hUhome W
identity of the gun. but say it waa fenght^S?' r> t> » , ■ tJ .. v t , to visit the resting placi of Marie Bash free ?°ld i No. 2, "T° he‘e,Tt y°k»hama, October, when he first manifestedZn. M
from aNahwit-tah. Whm the Chieftain , R R' *•»* he should like kieitaeff, and pay my homage at her 8250 «old- «'jer and lead. There the subeldy bUl passed by the Lower House insanity. eateajognaof
last saw the O-wee-kanos, they were j- t« see every workingman thoroughly inde- shrine. Had she lived she rranld k.mr,h°0,!?i™?“d two tunnels on this not having, at that time, receivedtho assent of
hardpnranit of the fleei^kitkatlahl “ Pe»d«nt and not obliged to beg for wo,k. oneofthem^t prT5y*foUy lowing the quantity of the the Upper Chamber. That tlfeSÏÏtt» „ __ __ _
on^un5r^,^ro1r^rZu^,h lp^"“ -«rblm^WOït ehtated w0m of this Z “41 “Th^nubUc -This oiaim produce, ore »"he ^“m.^VreferJed  ̂ All 1 FTT^

in which shots’ were exchanged. The Kit- &£" day th® workingman would mabe"°“th®8d8l"ve dl.®, youn£’’’ they asMymgfe) to f260 gold, «Uver and lead, having already reached a satisfactory oon- I / .\katlahs in this case were the aggressors. ®62®,Per annum, and if he were a man of “y> aD<* sureiy she must have been one The Mountain Chief—The ore vein on the «animation. The Nippon Ynahen Kaisha
the party attackedfeinThiS'iXB family* “ ‘h® epd hi, year, with dead »f «?«* favored children. A "» &* h« been developed by 300 feet ®teamere h.ve, in thePpaet, doneœïX “ ~
men, members of the BeUa Code tribe, wonld not have more than $52 beaa^ul Russian gkl—witty, L*”^?08 work and ui open cut on ths vein »Me business between Australia and Japan,
allies of the Owee-kanos. The price paid 5? hie credit. If be were idle for twenty well bom, gifted with an intelligence far M®0,*®"4,0“8> 8 16 feet deep; and two besides participating in the profita of
for the halibut was made the pretext for the * ?*%*£* ”0t !5?rd 40 ^erage, with a m«lTel!ous 4“k onT4h« body, 16 and 45 drep ‘be ooaatiDg trad* The voyages to the
quarrel, and the ship had to steam away to I P*ybl" legiUmatedebta^ The workingman I diversity of talents (to possess one of I j T.o“ “**?" ,how *10 40 H.000 I Antipodes, the first of which were made by
escape the shower of bullets Afterwards g,v bt bd,p®r oeDtl °j his Ubor, while all which less favored mortaJawould have 5 Î® 4^°4' ”,Ter P*r ton- Captain MaoMiUan, proved snooessfal in
the Indians boarded the ship, and after î^!r P™^00®™ ,mlde, £rom 45 to 50 per hazarded much) she had a nameless 17 Aleaye from this «very sense, and the company became im-

i&tafJrSS»-th‘Levenhin r<”M.Æw£23*3SL

parted apparently earisfi^d Cant. Mnllî famiIy to °°mfort »nd honesty. V “e„™'»°?e *U°tted to her made her *800 gold and silver. $ regular intervals wouldprove^i^hlv^fit.
toideo urges immediate action^the pert R?V‘ H' Sfc»d‘h»8«i next addressed the I: tj the'l’fi^inldtaf *?d re™embered- R The RUenabnrg, Ophir and No. »bfe especially if operated in^coJnLtion

iZÏS&rîtïîîîïïSS - *■ 5 pM»ff$î£*-SS2
diana, but I have been unable to obtain full was asked, on leaving for the North, to whn^d^W*^  ̂®JT’ 2J®KT Beave?* "8° end •“ gilded, surmounted by a qCfhnnk nvJm re , no , I ^der » amount of subudy
pariioulara. I will investigate at once.- SSSSff'^ ^ ““ *° ^ S» ^^t^.L^of r’.Æ.t&lTt f “K -nd ^ ^ HSS *F3

The letter from which the above extract Btveb’s Inlet, March 8, MSA I per y®"- the Aldermen had *200 a it might have beenmistaken ^or *a «w 11 The Copper mine—A promising one ; as- bill becomes law, the contract will

- - •— toao„,oiu..-dgdad ™ Us.^rS.MaS£'.S1S£S

’ — ,4h® oth®r workmen present that they did “ «° constructed that the interior is visi- Th® Great Northernaiso shows a well de- M» he of afae months duration, wiU probably

erasKe.-Æ&S itr-îarMSttî'Aaï -*^«ji-e=wy5F&»^*“-
1 targe Somber of CapiUIlata ana|whe 7«* ™°H. w2 Mmrn Kew^ra5mg1Ml‘Sm»hbtotbU or1*,^?qneMe wwUn8*'6,1411 an.‘eur,H “d

*Btt Slocan. ported, he found he could get little *|d ^P»4?® tb® idea m th^gravel and an application has been m®nt wherever they go, and the other line.
-------------  nothing to do, with Chinese labor to com- “L fc “4? 0811 be,a grava. On the con- made to the Government for a lease of 160 have to bestir themselves or lose business

Bnildimrs Am GnW TTn n™. u-_____ P®4? with Something ought to be done by tra^’ 14 seemed as though (be artist acres of ground for hydraulicing. Consequently our new steamers, while not
tiOUdlDgs Are Going Up-Ore From which a British subjeot-a white man— ““f4 1°?n ret“rn- On Myers creek, at the mouth, near Ket- i* ‘V8® “ th® Bmprea-ee. will be just as

Freddie Lee Being might get .preference to the Chinese. . Ah ! how she loved life—with all the tie river, ie situated a coal seam,owned and h*?.^?m® *nd iaet a* luxuriously appointed.
Shipped. Meesra. H. Marymount, H. P. Jaoobeon, 'ntensity of her gay and buoyant dispoei-1 developed by D. C. Corbin, of Spokane I. .." ® *all make monthly trips to Ana*

/ J end J. Jobeon were called upon to address | tion. How she shivered at the thought I Balls. The seam opened on the property is I ^’‘a at first, and I am certain will find
the meeting, but did not respond. of death ! as it meant to her the conclu- fro.m *ir 40 eight feet thick and la good pIefty ?f business-the field is practically -

(Spokane Review.) I B:, H-,w®»4 de°lared the object of [non of her aspirations and ambitions. ?°kiDg, c°aL A railway U surveyed I “^«veloped.^ The new ships will be fast
W. J. Cleary of the Kasln Tr»n«nortm the meeting to be that of securing for the Ltnrned my eves from gazimr into her I t^oaiUe7er «nek Marcus, on the -line'7 ot *”d thoroughly modern. They will, I ex-

tion 17- ew Trawporta- unemployed work at readable w^es, and tomb to lookat PariT Tea gth«ra it Uv th® SP°k“« BaUs md Northern railway l»®®4* b« «mored in part, an J armed, for
tion Company, arrived in this city y ester- in raoh a manner as would be in no way tha * - T* ‘“V which will carry the coal and the ores from 4hey are to be utilized by the Japanese
day in company with William Lyneh. Mr. “jarioni to their fellow citizens. He thought Ullce yln,tll0.dla' Boundary creek to the Spokane and "H.” (Government as cruisers in time of war, the
Cleary appears to be thoroughly satisfied 5® be®4 way to accomplish the objects KL ’ “ “f® ,, uddln*’ heartless smelters. arrangement being similar to that made by

iwn, and be shares mv views, with the nroeoeota of Kasln and tho Rin view was for the city to complète the PaatMg on heedless as though no Messrs. R. C. Adams, of Montreal (repre-i îJ1® Br4t*sb authorities for the use of the
returned from Government t„„ .v P^P® d the -Slocan I sewerage system, and that by tray labor. I P?'n. °.r d®ath existed. How dearly renting Canadian capitalist,) and H P 1 pmpresaea ahoold the occasion ever arise

promised the Bellas to lav f ®th® 00lmnR *PrinK> and declares that the (Applause.) Municipalities, he contended, Mane loved it, and how brilliant an or- Palmerston, of Spokane (repreaenting large for 4heir being pressed into service.’’ 
re Lieut. -Governor Dewdnev outlook “ bettor now than ever before. should have their own work done under n»ment she was in its midst! How vi-1 American money interests) have purchased
—*----- 1 ’Victoria.” y “ There are many visitors to the ...in.. y°P«r supervision, and notas was the Mrt J vacious, how capricious, how vain, yet, | tb« Bholt ranch at the month of Boundary

IMWMIS oi tne vonoMisr will remember already,” said Mr. Cleary, “and our stave by alien labor. He de- how utterly charming she was; of so in- oreek *18,000. About eighty
» tatarvTwitaT Wer to Un® carrying a™Z, -, ? rtoo^ gaz- ^®.P™?*ÆW‘U b®>id ®?4

on February 25. It wasthen stated that 
three war canoes, manned by O-wee-kanos.
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The anbstanoe of this letter reached Vio- 
tona by telegraph some days sinoe. It haa 
been already published, and members of the 
Government who have been interviewed 
upon the subject have expressed themselves 
a* disposed to recognize the fact that the 
Prtiple of Kaalo have some claim to con
sideration. Bnt, up to the present, no de
cision haa been reached aa to the form in 
which aid to these people can be given or 
ae to the amount that the Government can 
afford to expend upon this particular road.

The representatives of the Kaalb-Sloean 
camp who are in the city are willing to 
etako their case upon the principle laid 
down in the above quoted extract from the 
Finance Minister’s epee*. The'people of 
“■1° huv6 boon willing to unirt in tho oon- 
•traction of their road to the extent of

w&e,w™*£ more ,pen4
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London, March 14.-Charles Welle, 
otherwise known as Monte Carlo Wells, was 
sentenced to-day to penal servitude for 
eight years on conviction qf perpetrating 
extensive frauds in having obtained large 
anms of money iron) Mice Catharine PhiU- 

“d others. The evidence showed 
that Wells, who became notorious through 
his alleged successful « plunging ” at Mrote
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